
May 2, 1990

Reverend Michael Kolar
L405 sibley Menorial Hwy
Mendota, Minnesota 55150

Þear Father Kolar,

I had a phone catl fron Father Ton Foster ín Rorne on May
2, L990.

As f think you know, I had written to hirn origináIly and
asked him about the possibility of your working with
those people. Hê called about three weeks ago and
indicated that he was well disposed, though he was
fearful that you would be livíng a very isolated life
with them and he wasn't sure that was good for you.

He called again this norning and said that you would be
welcone. Tñat vtas marvelous news and a real tribute to
you and to your reputation.

I told him that Your in fact, nefe going to go to the
uiesion, but that both you and I were immensely grateful
to hin. Hê thought the I'lission sounded like a great
idea, but said again that if anything should happen,
please know that you would be welcome with them.

I'm delighted for you in that and I am pleased to pass
on that nehts to you. It is rny own opinion that the
Mission is a much better appointment, but it is good
news that the position in Rome is open should that ever
seen attractive to you.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis
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STATEMENT REGARDING FATHER MICHAEL KOTAR

Allegations of an incident of inappropriate sexual touching (in 1984)

by Father Michael Kolar with an adult woman came to the attention of

the Archdiocese in 1986. A review was made of avaiLable information,

renedial.measures were taken, and on the basis of professional

consultation it was determined that Father Kolar continue his

ninistry.

Two years later, another allegation was brought to the attention

of the Archdiocese--this one dating back to L973 (fifteen years

earlier). It was then determined that Father Kolar leave his

position at the Catholic Youth Center. The situation was reviewed

in light of Archdiocesan policy and Father Kolar was referred to

a counseling program. That informat.ion was shared with the faith
communities directly affected, and with the priests of the

Archcliocese.

At this tine, several placenent options in ninistry are being

considered for Father Kolar, but no final decision has been made.

The Archdiocese continues to be very concerned about victims of

inappropriate sexual behavior, an'd responds with the best advice

it can obtain from counseling professionals. In the case of

Father Kolar, the Archdiocese denies that it was negligent or that

it failed to take appropriate action.

Ifany in our community have been affected by the inappropriate

behavior of doctors, minísters, lawyers, other professionals and

even parents. Unfortunately, our Church has not been exenpt fron
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from this reality. But Archdiocesan leadership continues to work

actively within its own structure, and with other heatth, legal
and civic professionals to learn all it can about these matters,

and about the care nost appropriate for all involved. The

Archdiocese aLso continues efforts to work at developnent and

careful'adninistration of proactive poLicies which reflect the

growing understanding in our society of all forns of nisconduct.

a
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STATEMENT REGARDING FATHER MICHAEL KOLAR

Allegations of an incident of inappropriate sexual touching (in 1984)

by Father Michael Kolar with an adult woman came to the attention of

the Archdiocese in 1986. A review was rnade of available information,

remedial measures were taken, and on the basis of professional

consultation it was deternined that Father Kolar continue his

ministry.

Two years later, another allegation was brought to the attention

of the Archdiocese--this one dating back to I973 (fifteen years

earlier), It was then deternined that Father Kolar leave his

position at the Catholic Youth Center. The situation was reviewed

in light of Archdiocesan policy and Father Kolar was referred to

a counseling program. That information was shared with the faith

conmunities directly affected, and'with the priests of the

Archdiocese.

At this time, several placement options in ninistry are being

considered for Father Kolar, but no final decision has been made.

The Archdiocese continues to be very concerned about victims of

inappTopriate sexual behavior, an.d responds with the best advice

it can obtain from counseling professionals. In the case of

Father Ko1ar, the Archdiocese denies that it was negligent or that

it failed to take appropriate action.

lrfany in our conmunity have been affected by the inappropriate

behavior of doctors, rninisters, lawyers, other professionals and

even pareûts, Unfortunately, our Church has not been exenpt from
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from this reality. But Archdiocesan leadership continues to work

actively within its own structure, and with other health, legal

and civic professionals to learn all it can about these matters,

and about the care most appropriate for aLl- invoLved. The

Archdiocese also continues efforts to work at developrnent and

careful adninistration of proactive policies which reflect the

growing understanding in our society of alL forms of misconduct.
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STATEMENT REGARDTNG FATHER MXCHAEL KOLAR

ln 198,6, an adult, woman aLleged an incidence of InapproþrÍate behavior

toward her by Father Michael Kolar

Father Kolar indicated Èhat he had i.nit,iated counseilng. An

evaÌ,uat,fon by his Coqnselor at the time this lncident beca¡ne ,knôWlr rêportèd

filness for mlnísiry.

rn 1.98,8 the Arehd,loçe,se lear,ned of a situatíon involvtng another womqn r,rþich

Ø,w"tu
,At t,hat time ( ln 1988 ) Fat,hef, Kolar was

program whlch he successfulTy concluded,,referred to an

Íhe Archdiocese ha:s atternpted to assÍst, the vromen wítb counsellng,

Rrchbfshoþ- Roach comrnunicatêd. with the CathoU-c vouth :C.enter conmuhltV and

wit,h the priests of the Archdiocese. l{ith the significant communitLes aware

of ttre situation, the Àrchdíoce,se has attempted to resolve these matters

legally and pa$tqra1l]' in a reasonable, jus.t manner, and with consÍderatlon

for aLL who. are lnvo1ved. !,le cöntfnue to rêmaln opên to thá,t posslbllltf.

'The Archdioeese continues tg ,be conce:rned aþout viet,íms of sexual abuse and

sexual exÞloiËatfon. while Legal documenËs filed in the caËë lndlcete that

the Archdlocese knew or should have known of any lnappropriatë behavlor,

âs â, mat,Èer of, fact, h¡e were not avJare of any behaviroÍ in Father Kol,arrs

background to suggest a problem.

Father Mlchael. Kolar has been ordained for more than 20 years, and by a].I

acsount,s has provided eff,ecÈlve mínistry to many people and many

commt¡nlties.
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the Archdiocese first learned of an allegation against Father n:wl-.tN

Kolar in the spring of 1988. Following discussions with the

victim and with Father Kolar to deÈermine the validity of the

allegations, and according to archdiocesan policy, it was

agreed he would leave his positíon as head of the Catholic

Youth Center. He was referred for psychological evaluation

and subsequently to a program of counseling. Much progress

was made there.

Father Kolar returned to the Twin Citíes recently. He is

residing in a parish in the Twin Cities area, fills ín at

various parishes and celebrates Mass at Bethany Convent f

retíred sÍsters.

Archbishop, John
\-'

after this peri
saÍd he cts that r Kolar,

of ev luation, tanda -{irr
active serv in the archdíocese.

-30-

return to some f
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STATEMENT REGARDING FATHER MICHAEL KOLAR

Allegations of.an incident of inappropriate sexual

by Father MichaeL Kolar with an adult hrornan came t

ch

the Archdiocese in 1986. A review was, ¡nade of availabLe information,

renedial measures vrere taken, and on the basis of professional

consultation it was determined that Father Kolar continue his

ninistry.

Two years later, another allegation was brought to the attention

of the Archdiocese--this one dating back to L973 (fifteen years

earlier). It was then deterrnined that Father Kolar leave his

posft-io¡r_ at the Catholic Youth Center. The situation was reviewed

ing,,(in 1984)

áttention of

in light of Archdiocesan

a counseling progran. T

o licy.and Father Kolar was referred to
-information was shared with the faithh a

conmunities directly affected, and with the priests of the

Archdiocese.

At this time, several placement options in mínistry are beíng

considered for Father Kolar, but no final decision has been nade.

The Archdiocese continues to be very concerned about victini of

inappropriate sexual behavior, and responds with the best advice

it can obtain from counseling professionals. In the case of

Father Ko1ar, the Archdiocese denies that it was negligent or that

it failed to take appropriate action.

lvhny in our comrnunity have been affected by the inappropriate

behavior of doctors, ministers, lawyers, other professionals and

even parents. Unfortunately, our Church has not been exempt from

ARCH-019341
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fron this reality. But Archdiocesan leadership continues to work

actively within its own structure, and with other heaLth, 1egal

and civic professionals to learn all it can about these rnatters,

and about the care nost appropriate for all invoLved. The

Archdiocese also continues efforts to work at developnent and

careful administration of proactive policies which reflect the

growing understanding. in our society of aLl forms of nisconduct.
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STATEMENT REGÀRDING FATHER, MICHAEL KOLAR

In 1986r âR adul-t $toman alleged an incidence of inappropriate behavior

toward her by Father MÍchaeL Kolar during a tt^to

years earl,íer. Father Kolar lndicated that he had initigted, counseling. An

evaluation bX' hÍs counselor at the time thís incidenÈ became known re¡lorted

fitness f,or mÍnistry.

In 1988 the Archdiocese learned of a situat.ion Ínvolving another woman which

allegedly occurreA lVears prior. .At that time (in 198:8,) Father Kolar was

referred to an inpatÍent. treatment program which he suëcessftr-Ily, concluded,.

t'(
The Archdiocese has ¡êtenr¡Êcd*e- assist thé women with couns:eling.

Archbi.shop Ro:ach communicaÈed wi.th the and

with the priests of the Archdiocesê, Ilith the sfgnif,icant. communitíes aware

of the situ-atio-n, the, Archd-iocese has atternpteÖ t-o resolve these matters

Iegrally and pastorally in a reasonable, ius ith
for all who are involved. We: continue to that

The Archdiocese contínr¡es to be co-ncerned- abo-ut victims of Se|ll+qd#o:fe and

sexual exploítation. While legal documents filed ín the casê indieate: that

the Archdiocese knew or should have known of, any inappropriate .behavior,

as a matter of f act, r^¡e $¡ere not aware of any ,behavior in Father Kotr-ar' s

background to sugEest.a problem.

Father MíchaeL Kolar has'p-een ordained for more than 20 years, änd bf all

accounts has provided ef:fective ministry to man]' people and man!'

cornmunj.ties.

1



May L7, L99O

MEMO TO: Joan Bernet, Fr. o'connell, Fr. McDonough,
Bishop Carlson, Bishop Charron,
Bishop Welsh

FROM: Archbishop Roach

The story in the St. PauI paper of May 17 on Michael
Kolar is probably as good a story as we could have
gotten. Fron our standpoint I think that our staternent
¡ras excêIlent and when it's run in the Bulletin ín its
entirety, I think wíII be of sone help.

However, for the record I want to indicate rny real
unhappiness wi-th Ted Collins' statenent. He has a
perfect right as Michael Kolar's attorrêy, to plead the
case in the paper on the basis of the statute of
límÍtations. However, it is a perfect example of our
not falling into the trap of playing the lawyers
rhetorical gane. The people in the pew couldn't care
less about the statute of timitations, and if they think
we are hiding behind that kind of J-ega1 device, it
occasions nothing but anger.

While we wj.lL continue to check with our ovtn attorneys
for the kind. of public staternent ue are making, so that
we do not do damage to our 1egal case, we wí1l continue
to state the círcurnstances in our oetn rhetoric which is
pastoral rather than 1ega1. !{e had agreed upon an
emphasis on Ko1ar's counseling and the evidence of that
counseling as our reason for believing him to be
healthy. Collins objected to that and apparently to
some extent, so did Eisenzimmer. I insisted that we
introduce a sentence about that into our statement. In
no ltay does that weaken the legal case and it does say
something about our pastoral responsibility, t¡hich r
regard as our primary responsibifÍty.
Let the lawyers do what lawyers do and we will do what
we do.
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I Sexual abuse lawsuits filed

by Zwomen against Priest

. *1fv,ø -a/r/f¿
I womensuing priest, archdiocese
Ào \\'omcn have complaine-däf un. The suits allege that both wome
)¡rtùd sexual conlact rnrtiated by have suflered emotional pain an
c fbrnrcr drrcctor ol the Catholic suffering as a result ofsexual contac

rdentiJled as M.B.M. alleges that

rn 1979 wìth a woman identilìed
).S. whrle they were on a religious In answers to (he suits, attorneys for
:at rn W¡omrng. Al lhe time, the church oflicials and Kolar dcny rhar
lirn \Àns l9 and rccelvcd rcligious their clients are responsible for any

¡rs¡ clrotlrcrapeuttc counsellng harm to the two women,
r Kolar, thc suit alleges.

VIRGINIA RYBIN STAFF WRITER

ø women were sexuallY abusêd

iul Catholic Youth Center were

the
r0m
frey
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lwome
rro \\'onlcrl have Complained ol un-
ntcd scxual contact initrated by
c fornlcr drrcctor of the Catholic
¡uth Centcr rn St. Paul and filed
rsurts Wednesday against him and
: Àrchdrocese of St. Paul and Min-
apolis.

c suit filed by a 3ó.year-old wom-
rdcntified as M.B.M. alleges that
Rcv. Mlchael O. Kolar initiated

sexual con-
ile she stayed
e undergoing
is alleged in
ave initiated

uht4anled and harmful s€xuel con.
rn 1979 with a woman identilied

).S. whilc they were on a religious
:ar rn Wy'oming. At the time, the
ri.ìrì \ras l9 and rcceived re ligious

ps)clr0thcrôpeulic counseling
r Kolar. thc suit alleges.

!/r/r¿
, archdiocese

The suits allege that both wome
have suffered emotional pain an
suffering as a result ofsexual contac
with Kola¡. They also charge tha
oflìcials of the youth center and th
archdiocese did not properly super
vise Kolar, and that they knew o
should have known of his allegec
exploitive tendencies.

Their attorney, Jeffrey Anderson,
said both woman are seeking in ex-
cess of $50,000 each from Kolar, lhe
youth ceDter and the a¡chdioceæ,
The youth oenter at 150 Smiü Av,
N, closcd in 1989, but Kolar remains
a prier: in the archdiocese.

In answers to the suits, allorneys for
church oflicials and Kolar deny that
their clients are responsible for any
harm to thc two women.

VIRGINIA RYBIN s'rAFF WRITER

ARCH-0'18945
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Sexual abr¡se lawsuits filed
by 2 women against priest
VIRGINIA RYBIN sir¡r wnlren

him, Both were l9 at the time, according to their attorney, Jeffrey
R, Anderson of St. Paul,

In answers filed with the court, Kolar's attorney, Theodore Col-
ìins, sald the priest has admitted the 1973 incidents but has said the
woman consented, According to Anderson, the women said she had

expired, he said.

4D r -irñtPAuLProNEEnpîF-
THURSDAY. I\4AY I?. I99()

KOLAR/Suits claim sexual abuse of women
7 CON'Í INUEO FROM IO

Anderson said the lawsuit is time-
ly because of a nel state law. He
said lt provides rhat rhe legal rime
timit begins to run rrhen the victim
recognizÞs that his or her psycholog-
ical problems rvere caused by the
abuse, Normally, the stature of limi.
talions for ihe various legal claims
in the lawsuit would be two and six
years from the dates of rhe inci'
dents, he sald,

Defendants in both lawsuits are
Kolar, the St, Paul Cathollc Youth
Center and the Archdiocese of St,
Paul and Minneapolis. Each com.
plaint alleges psyehological h¿rnl ro
the victim and asks damages in an
unspeclfied amount in excess of
$60,000.

Kolar, now 46, began working at
the youth center in 1969 and left in
May 1988. The center at 150 N.
Smith Ave. closed in 1989, when the
archdiocese merged rt with ¡r srnrr,
lar program in Minneapolis.

The women are not named in the
complaints, According to the com.
plaint on the 1973 incidents, the
woman was a full.time student wi¡h
a full.time job and had undergone
psychiatric care for stress and de.
pression She was p)accd on medica-
tion and advisetJ to take a ronìpo.
rary leave, thc conìplaint sat"s,

In following this advice, ¡he com-
plaint continues, she arranged to
stay at the youth center for a couple
of weeks. In January l9?3, it says,
Kolar sexually abused her at least
1f¡rp¡ 1i¡¡rnq ,, I t' ''"¡lr.,l.r,r ",:l

gious and therapeuüc counseling,
The abuse "has had a severe and

dramatlc lmpact on all aspects of
her life," ingludlng her relationships
with men, Anderson said. He sald
the woman has atlemptcd suicirle
more than once, The complaint al-
leges that she is hampered in per'
forming normal daily activities and
has sustained income loss because
of psychological disabi lity,

The other complalnt alìeges that
the second woman \{as touched sex.
ually in December 198{ whlle re,
ceiving counseling. This allegedly
occurred on a trip with Kolar and
others to the Bighorn Mountains in
\{yoming f or a religious retreat,

Anderson said the effect wâs noi
as severe in lhis case, but the wom.
an has undergone counseling for
psychological lrâuma relåted to the
alleged abuse, Both women still live
in the Twin Cities area, he said,

The complalnts allege thal dam.
âges âte due llom Kolar for battery,
clerg¡, nralpractice and negligent in'
fliction of emotional distress, Both
also allege that the youth center and
the archdiocese were negligent in
employing Xolar in a põsiiion of
trust and failipg to provide reason.
able supervision of hirn,

In a statement issued ÌVcdnesday,
the archdiocgse denicd that it wâs
ncgligent or failcd to rake appropri.
ate action. According to the state.
ment, rhe alìeged 1984 touching in-
cident eame to the attention of
archdiocesan officials in 1986, The

statement sald "remedial mea-
sures" were taken, end the archdlo-
cese decided to ìeave Kolar at the
cenfer,

In 1988, tbe stalement said, the
å¡'çl¡di'/.. r¡nrnr.d of the tg73 alle-
gations and dec¡dø ltulul slrould
leave his positlon at the youth cen-
ter.

The archdiocese said no deçision
has been made on what ministry Ko-
lar wlll be undertaking. Colllns said
he has been a substltute priest at
various parishes ln recent months.

The St, Paul Cathollc Youth Cen'
ter ran programs for all archdioce.
san youth ln st, Paul and lrs sub.
urbs, It conducted religious retreats,
recreationâl âctivities and educa.
tionalprograms.

Under Kolar's direction, it be-
came well-known for its retreat p[o-
grams, which were attended by
more than 12,000 youth and young
adults annually In t981, Kolar ex.
panded rhe program to include scnd.
ing a leam of l2 young people
throughout ihe United Stales to con.
duct retreats,

Kolar also was pastor of the Com-
munity of Chrlst the Redeemor, a
200.member charismatic fellow-
ship, Anderson said the two women
who filed lawsuits Wednesday were
associated with him in that congre.
gation, as well as aI lhe center,

Staff wrlter Clark Morphow contribured ro
thls report,

._r_
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Two women have complained of un.
wanted sexual contaci initiated by
the former director of the Catholic
Youth Center in St, Paul and [rled
lawsuits Wednesday against him and
the Archdiocese of St,Paut and Min'
neapolis.

The suit filed by a 36-yçar-old wom-
an identilìed as M.B.M. alleges that
the Rev, Michael G, Kolar initiated
unwanted and harmful sexual con-
tacl wilh her in 1973 while she stayed
at thc youth center while undergoing
psychiatric care, Kolar is alleged in
rhe other lawsuit to have initiated
unwanted and harmful sexual con-

The suits allege that bolb womsn
have suffered emotional Þain and
suffering as a
with Kolar.
oflicials of th
archdiocesc did not properly super-

they knew or
of his alleged

' 'l

Their attorney, Jeffrey Anderson,
said both woman are seeking in ex-
cess of$50,000 each from Kolar, lhe
youth center
The youth ce
N. closed in I
a prieei ìn the

In answers to the su¡ts, attomeys for
church ofÌicials and Kolar dcny that
their clients are responsible for any
hsrm lo thç two women,iÌË'¿t

ål
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ITTEIIO TO:

DATE:

FROM:

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAI.

}íEMO

The FiIe of Fa-t.her l{ichael Kolar

June 6, 1990

Fr. Michael J. OrConnell

I met with Father Michael Ko]-ar for an hour and we discussed at
length the contacts that I have had with Father Greg Skrypek.
These contacts have had to do with Father Skrypekrs concern about
how Father Kolar was doing. I indícated to Father Kolar that
Father Skrypek would be calling hin on June 6, 1990 to talk to
him about this issue. !ùe also discussed at some lengthr some of
the people who are currently concerned about whether or not
Father Kolarrs rehabiliÈation is genuine and "for real'r. I
indicated to Father Kolar that I am in contact with them and doing
the best I can to assure them that he is very faithfully following
through with his aftercare contract. To our best judgment, he is
doing extremely well and thereforer will be suited for ministry.

Then we discussed at length the components that would go into the
aftercare contract that he would honor beginning at this time and
going indefinitely into the future. A copy of that contract j.s
aÈtached to this memo.

Finally¿ I would say that from all that, I can tellr Father Kolar
is doing extremely well and I think we ought to be very, positive
about hís continued future in ministry.

cc: Fr. Kevin McDonough

ARCH-019285



STRICTLY CONTTNENTTAL

METI{O

ITIETT{O TO:

DATE:

FROM:

Archbishop Roach
Fr. Kevin McDonough

June 6, 1990

Fr. Mi.chael J. O'Connell

There is a very serious question that Father Kolar and I discussed
at this tÍme which has to do with whether or not we should publish
Father Ko1ar's assignment at aII. Understanding that if there is
a $¡ay we didnrt have to publish it, it would preclude aÈ least for
some time any kind of fallout about his assignment in the publÍc
sector.

If we have to publísh this assignment, then I would reco¡nmend that
it not be published until July 1, 1990 after he has left. That
would al-low for us to have to deal with any public fallout, and
would exclude him. I think there is no reason he would have to
be around for that fallout.
ltle will have to answer this question in the next few weeks.

ARCH-o19216
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A UINTSTRY CONTRI\CT BET9ÙEEN FATEER MTCEAEL KOLAR
ÀND TEE ARCEDIOCESE OF SÀINT PAUT AND MINNEÀPOLIS

Father Michael Kolar will be assigned to the Venezuelan Míssion of
the Archdiocese of Saint Paul- and Minneapolis effective JuIy 1r 1990.

Father Kolar will attend Spanish language school from July through
December, 1990 at Cochabamba, Bo1ivia. He will reside at the
Venezuelan Mission from December through January, 1991. Following
that, he will go to San Antonio' Texas to the Maryknoll Culturations
School from January through February, 1991, Beginning in March' l99I'
he will be working full time at the Venezuelan Mission.

The following will be the contractual agreements regarding Father
Michael Kol-arrs ongoing aftercare:

I. Father Kolar wilt find a mentor at Cochabamba within the first
week or two and Ídentify that person t.o myself and Father Piche
by August, 1990. Father Kolar has agreed to disclose his back-
ground to the mentor and meet with the mentor regularly. Father
Kolar wil-I send to myself and nr. Píche a monthly correspondence
summarizíng his relationship with the mentor at Cochabamba
beginning ín August, 1990.

2 The Maryknoll Culturations School in San Antonio, Texas has been
informed of Father Michael Kolar's background through Sr. Katheryn
Pierce, who is the Director of the Maryknoll school. Sr. Katheryn
has been dírected to contact Dr. Valcour at Saint Luke Institute
if she would need further Ínformation regardÍng Father Kolarrs
treatment.

3 Father Michael Kolar has agreed to send a monthly update on his
progress based on the Saint Luke Instítute contract to Father
Michael O'Connell and Father Don Piche beginning in August, 1990
and continuing through February, 1991.

4

5.

After February, 199I, Father Michael Kolar and Father Don Piche
wiIl provide ä three-month updated progress report based on the
Saint Luke InstÍtute aftercare contract to I'ather Michael OrConnell
or some other designated Chancery person.

Father Michael Kolar agrees to do his 4th one-week aftercare
folLow up at Saint Luke InsÈitute in the summer of 1991' at which
point any further aftercare would be renegoÈiated with the Chancery.
Upon completion of thís 1991 aftercare with Saint Luke Instituter
Father Michael Kolar would have completed a series of 4 one-week
af tercare sessi-ons.

6k"L
REV. MICHAEL G. KOLAR

(€

JUNE 6, 1990A^J Ò
REV. MICHAEL J. O I CONNELL

DATE:

ARCH-019158



A MINISTRY CONTRÀCT BETIÙEEN FATEER MTCHAEL KOLÀR
AND TSE ARCEDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND !{INNE,APOLIS

Father Michael Ko1ar will be assigned to the Venezuelan Mj-ssion of
the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis effective July I, 1990.

Father Kolar will attend Spanish language school from July through
December, 1990 at Cochabamba, Bo1ivia. He will reside at the
Venezuel-an Mission from December Èhrough January, 1991. Following
that, he will go to San Antonio, Texas to the Maryknoll Culturations
School from January through February, I99L. Beginning in March, I99I,
he wilL be working full time al the Venezuelan Mission.

The following will be the contractual agreements regarding Father
Michael Kolar's ongo.ing aftercare:

L Father Kolar will find a mentor at Cochabamba within the first
week Þr two and identify that person to myself and Father Piche
by August, 1990. Father Kolar has agreed to disclose his back-
ground to the mentor and meet with the mentor regularly. Father
Kolar will send to rnyself and Fr. Piche a monthly correspondence
summarizing his relationship with the mentdr at Cochabamba
beginning in August, 1990.

The Maryknotl Culturations School in San Antonio, Texas has been
informed of Father Michael Kolar's background through Sr. Katheryn
Pierce, who is the Director of t,he l,taryknoll school. Sr. Katheryn
has been directed to contact Dr. Valcour at Saínt Luke fnstitute
if she would need further information regarding Father Kolarrs
treatment.

Father Michael Kolar has agreed to send a monthly update on his
progress based on the Saint Luke Institute contract to Father
Michael o'Connel1 and Father Don Piche beginníng in August, 1990
and continuing through February I I99I.

2

3

4

5

After February, 199L, Father Michael Kolar
will provide a three-month updated progress
Saint Luke InstiÈute aftercare contract to
or some other designated Chancery person.

and Father Don Piche
report based on the

Father Michael OrConneII

Ç (qqo

Father Michael Kolar agrees to do his 4th one-week aftercare
follow up at Saint Luke Institute in the summer of 1991, at which
point any further aftercare would be renegotiated with the Chancery.
Upon completion of this I991 aftercare with Saint Luke lnstitute,
Father Michael Kolar would have completed a series of 4 one-week
aftercare sessions.

kGKst,*
REV. MICHAET G. KOLAR

,//ìL-.1 Ç. <l JUNE 6, 1990

REV.lrcHAEl L o' cor,lÑer,i,

DATE:

ARCH-018958
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 551,02-2197

The Chancery

June 7, L990

Reverend Donald J. Piche
Parroquia San Francisco de Asis
Apartodo 272

á3q-o3oL /r-<

Puerto Ordaz, Estado Bolivar, Venezuela 8015

Dear Don,

I hope everything ís going well for you and everyone else at our
mission. I also hope it won't take the rest of my life to get
down there to see the good work you are doing.

Irm writing you with a copy of the Aftercare Contract that Father
Michael Kolar and I negotiated on ilune 6, 1990. I think it explains
itself quite well. The one piece of ínformation that you do not
have as yet is a copy of the Saint Luke Institute Aftercare
Contract dated December 20, 1988, which wÍLl form the basis of the
supervisory relationship that you and Father Kolar will commence
in tr'ebruary, 199I. Father Kolar wí}l be bríngj.ng a copy of that
contract wiÈh him and wiII explain it fully to you

lrle really appreciate your willingness to Èake on the role of
supervising FaÈher Kolar. I would be very pleased to take some
time with you when you're here in July of this year to try to
anshrer any questions you might have about, this supervisory role.

Please give me a call when you get, ín town and I look forward to
seeing you. Again¡ many thanks!

S j-ncerely r

Reverend Michael J. O'Connell
Vi-car General
Moderator of the Curia

Archbishop Roach
Fr. Kevin tvtcOonough

cc:
ARCH-019538
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102'7197

The Chancery

June 7, 1990

Reverend Donald J. Piche
Parroquia San Francisco de Asis
Apartodo 272
Puerto Ordaz, Estado Bo1ivar, Venezuela

Àrchbishop ß,oach ',r

Fr. Kevin McDonough

I01s

Dear Don,

I hope everything ís going well for you and everyone else at our
mission. I also hope it won't take the rest of my life to get
down there to see the good work you are doing.

I'm writing you with a copy of the Aftercare Contract that Father
Michael Kolar and I negotiated on June 6, L990. I think it explains
itself quÍte we11. The one piece of information that you do not
have as yet is a copy of the Saint Luke Institute Aftercare
Contract dated December 20, 1988, which will- form the basis of the
supervisory relationship that you and Father Kolar will conmence
in February, 1991. Father Kolar wÍll be bringing a copy of that
conÈract with him and will explain it, fully to you.

lrle really appreciate your willingness to take on the role of
supervising Father Kolar. I hrould be very pleased to take some
time with you when yourre here in JuIy of this year to try to
answer any questions you might have about this supervisory ro1e.

Please give me a call when you get in town and I look forward to
seeÍng you. Again, many thanksl

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. OrConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

ARCH-019046
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DATEs JItl{E 12' 1990

IIEüO 1O: RUV. UIçHAET, O,CONNEÍ,L

FROM: ARCHBISHTP ROACH

Fr. o'Connell, ny ínmedíate
annoUnçement about Fr, Kola
have to do it, If ít's Eoi
Eoneonè Like Anderaon ls s
puþlÍeh appointnentsr and
befng dÍshonest.

f agreê wlth you conpletely, however, that the
annõuncemerit ênoufd äot be-nâde r¡ntil after the tine he
leaVes. úlhethÞr ste pubtish thaÈ on .TuIy 16 or whenever
we pubtish lt, it 1s-not so inportant as the fact that
we do publish ít,

ARCH-019074
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MARYKNOLL CENTER FOR MISSION STUDIES
Maryknoll,NewYork 10!45 r AreaCode (914)941-7590.

June 13, 1990

Cross-Cultural Tralntng Servlces

Rev. Michael J. Or0onnelÌ
226 Summit Avenue
sT. PAUL, MN 55102

Dear Father Michael,

Thank you very much For your reconmendation for Father Michael Ko.Lar. We are
happy to inform you that Michael has been accepted into our Preparation for
Cross-Cultura1 MÅnistry Program and has been sent a letter of acceptance along
with information regarding Phase One of the Program: .UnderstandÍng the CalI
to Cross-Cultural Ministry. This part of the program requires interview(s)
and tests to be given by a clinical psychologist. or qualified counselor. It
is suggested that together you discuss the choice of the psychologist or
counsefor who will administer these.

0nce the decision is made, it is important that when the psychologist is
contacted, the necessary information be given regarding the program and the
testing. For your information, I am enclosing a copy of the letter of
introduction that wilt be given to the psychologist. Upon the completion of
the testing, a copy of the test profile will be sent to the Program Director
at Maryknoll. Michael has been asked to share the results of this profile
with you, or whomever is working with him on his decision for cross-cultural
ministry.

The tests and interviews are an important part of the participantrs
discernment process for the caII to mission in which all of us will be closely
involved. It is aÞsoluteLy necessary that the future missioners know

themselves weII in order to cope effectively with the adjustment period in a

nev/ and unfamiliar culture. They wilt also Jearn to appreciate their many
gifts and talents which they bring with them into the cross-cultural situation.

Thank you very much for your kind and generous assistance in this matter.
Please fee.l. free to contact me for any further information or help. Blessings
on your ministry within your community and the total church.

Sincere1Y,

/^- 4-ø"v
Sister Kathryn Pierce, IHM
Co-Director

KPlrh
Enc.: Copy of Letter to Psychologist and Brochure

ARCH-019383



MARYI<NO LL CENTE R FOR ¿Í¡SSION S T ADI ES

Maryknoll, NcwYodr tol4l . Arc¿ Codc (914) 911-7t9O

Jure 11, 1990

Cross{ultun l Trdnlng Servtces

Dear Doctor Sullivan,

Ïle will Þe accepting Father Michael Kolar into Maryl<nolLts Preparatim for Cross-
Cultural Ministry Program. The primary focus of Phase One is to furürer assist the
participant in discerning or making a @cision aÞout his call to cross-culh.¡ral
ministry. Basic to this process fs tfte irportance that he be sensitive and aware of
himself with his unique talents and strengths, the ateas in need of further growth and
developrent, his capacity for relatimships as well as aoaptation to otf¡er cultures.

It is for this reason that Father Michael is contacting you. Tlre written t¡st
profiles and your written report wiII þe usecl by our staff psychologists and program
directors as they work with him during tlre program. For this purpose, we ask you to
please:

I. Administer the following tests upon conpletion of an In-depür Personal
Interview:

- Minrresota Multiphasic PersonaÌity Inventory (llt'Pf)
- Sixteen Personality Factor Test or an a@quate substituþ

(availaÞl.e through Institute for Personality and Ability
lesting, Inc., P.0. 8ox 188, Chanpaign, IL 61820)

- FIR0-B (üonsulting Psychologists Press, 577 College Avenue,
PaIo Alto, CA 94106)

2. Prepare a ur¡itten personality report which includes the following
information about the partlcipant:

A. FAI.üLY æ ORIAIN A¡,ID FAI{ILY DYMMICS
Stability of famiì.y relationshþs
Patterns within tiæ family of expressing feelings
RoIe of the indlvld¡al within the family
History of family regarding: family ttauma, substance aÞuse,
Physical and/or sexual abuse

B. PSYCI-IOLOGICAL DEVELæI'ENT OF TTS INDIVIDTJAL
Sexual history (sexual trauma)
Adolescent self-image
Current level of development

C. HISTORY ffi PREVIOIJS PHYSICAL Aì,¡D I'ENTAL TREATI'€NT
Hospitalization
Medication
Therapy
Substance Abuse
Any recurrent heaLth proÞIem

ARCH-019384



D. RELATIO{SI-IIPS
llith peers
To authority
with rprÈers of tfre opposite sex (male/femal.e relatimships)
Current significant relationsnips
Corrnitment to relationsniPs
Present erptional stability
Abitity for self-disclosure
Awareness of intimacy needs

E COPING SKILLS
Characteristics response to stress
Characteristic defense
Characteristic response to conflict
Ilhat is st¡essful for the Índivid¡al
Flexibility of the individual

F. t'CITIVATI0,¡
rlhy is tJ¡e individual considering overseas assignment?
llhy is the indivÍd¡al considering overseas assigrunent now?
How lmg does the individual expect to remain overseas?
t{hat expectations does the individ.¡aL have regarding this
possible assignment to overseas ministry?

G. FAITH JOIJRNEY

Has üre individual hact a significant religious experience?
Is his religious experience expressed as a mature
expressim of faith or as a @fensive posture?

'. 
PROVIDE A FEEDBACK SESSION USING THE ABOVE PERSOI{ALITY PROFILE AI'ID TESTING

INSTRUI'4ENTS TO REFLECT THE INDIVIDUAL'S STRENGTHS AND I{EMNESSES. THIS

FEEDBACK FORMS THE BASIS FOR THE PERSONAL INTERVIEIiS DURING THE CROSS-CULTURAL

MINISTRY PROGRAM.

4. Have the candidate sign in your presence the Profile Release Form so that tf¡e
results of the tests and your assessfi€nt may þe sent directly to our office.
l{e as}< ürat a personal copy of Ü¡e results be given to hÍm.

Send by miÈAugust the following:
The P¡ofile Release Form
A copy of aII the raw test scores to be used by our staff psychologists
Your'written assessment of the testee (using #2 as a guide)
The participant's Apptication and AutoÞiography

To: Sister Kathryn Pierce, IHM
Cross-Cultura1 Training Services
I4ARYKN0LL, NY 10545

Thank you for your cooperation and assistance.

Sincerely,

Sister Kathryn Pierce, IHM
Program Co-Director

)
)
)

5
a
b
c
d)

Enc: Profile Release Form, Copy of Application & Autobiography, Brochure

ARCH-019385



"l have found th:,s program
the mæt helpful expeñenêe
I've ever chæen. I îound ¡t
amez¡ng in iß depth and
bredth---ênæmpessing the
self vvhile open¡ng us out to
the globe and bElotú. ! would
re@mmend PHASE ONE to
arryone want¡ng to ministet in
our wodd tday."

lGtherine Komarek, OP
PHASE ONE'89
lndientown, FL, USA

who
fture.

others, end with
know myself
er culture."

Jul¡e Brady, SSND
PHASE ONE '89
Preparing for Ghane, AFRICA

s

?

James McMaster, OSA
PHASE TWO '89
Preparing for pERU

"The exc¡t¡ng invitation to paftic¡pate ¡n qHASE
TWO has bæn an invaluable contribut¡on in
rc-th¡nking my !Æ,sr experíence in cross+ultural
minisùy. The key combination of des¡gn¡ng our
wê€ks with en open endd calendat fot personat
end grcup needs wh¡le being in the process oî
pastoÊl theolqical retlecl¡on has deepened my
ecumenic¡ty in an ever widening, ongoing
global manner-"

Rev. Eertha A. van der Bent
Hamel
Presbytery of New York
PHASE TWO '89
Considering min¡stry in INDIA

PAST PARTICIPANT REACTION CROSS.CULTURAL TRAINING
SERVICES TEAM

Brother Edward Bergeron, C.F-G.
Mrs. Rosemary Humphries
Sister Joellen Mccarthy, BVM
Mrs. Eileen O'Leary
Sister Kathryn Pierce, l.H.M.

Sister Sheila Salmon, H.M.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE:
Cross€ultural Train¡ng Services
Maryknoll, New York 10545

OR PHONE:

(914) 941-7590, E¡.t. 394 or 938

FEES

UNDERSTANDING THE CALL PROGRAM:

PHASE ONE

Registration Fee (non-refundable)

Tuition

Room & Board

ORIENTATION PROGRAM:

PHASE TWO

Registrat¡on (non-refundable) $ 2S.OO

luition $4SO.OO

Room and Board $660.00

A limited amount of financ¡al assistance will be
available on request.

PLEASE MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO:

- "Cross-CulturalTrainlngServices"

1990-1991

Preparing
for
Gross-Cultural
Ministry

Cross-Cultural lrain¡ng Services
Maryknoll, New York f0545
(914) 941-7s90

$ 2s.00

$700.00

$900.00
LOOKING AHEAD

PROGRAM DATES FOR 1991
PHASE T\A'O

January 3 - January 25, 1991
Maryknoll, New York

June 13 - July 5, 19tt1

Maryknoll, New York
June 25 - July 24, 1991

Moraga, California

September 24 - October 23, 1 991

Chicago, lllinois

PHASE ONE

January I - February 6, 1991
San Antonio, Texas

ARCH-o19386



PREPAR¡NG
NG TO MIN

¡s a tlvo-phase
assist both individuals and sending.

for men and
m¡nistry ¡ setting:

cross-cultural vocat¡onal and personal¡ty testing

to self-understanding and

1990 PR development of skills in the

for this psychological prcf¡le
Training Seruices after

- a live-in community experience during wh¡ch

CROSS CULTU
spir¡tuality, adult developmenl, cultural
sessions, formal and informa; shanng with

A program designed to
- opportunit¡es for reflection, discuss¡on,

retreat.
in discern¡ng turther the call to

January3-February1 " lü¡çs.,,r,¡ro
Maryknoll, New York

June 19 - July 18, 1990
Moraga, California

October 2 - October 31, 1990
Chicago, lllinois

ORIENTATION TO CROSS-CULTURAL
N
@
@o @

program tailored to the
communities. Phase

a Wercquisite ror th¡s. !
coÞ-)Øo5m
ÊQ Jo^lQ<O
=.2

2

tt
tl
at
99CC
)a
to

>z!o
-o
_ÞÉ

@
@

and consensual model of
new m¡ssioners. lt stresses the o

to a cross-cultural setting through

PHASE TWO

ORIENTATION TO
CROSS CULTURAL MINISTRY

p(anning of ways to meet these using

with other new missioners,

': ':'
communal assessment of resources

a community context.

A groupdesigned workshop to introduce
and develop the participant's attitudes and
skills needed for cross-culturaj adiustment.

of the attitudes of an exper¡ent¡al learner through
reflection, time fol both personal and communal
for spiritual direction.

and

January 4 - ¿anuary 26, 1990
Maryknoll, New York

to God's presence and revelation in other cultures area studies
opportun¡ties to meet w¡th returned missioner from the participant's target country

June 14 - July 6, 1990
Maryknoll, New York

opportun¡ties for workshops on mission theology, soc¡al analys¡s, cultural
anthropologiy, cultural adjustmedt, healtFcare, relationsh¡ps, etc.

I

I- exploration of one's own resources and limitation ¡n order to devefop realistic expecta-
tions fof one's own adjustment¡n the new.culture.

ARCH-019387
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, DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

June l-9, 1990

Fr. Bill Kenney

Fr. Michael J. O'Conne}l

T¡lould you please ask Fr. PauI Jaroszeski to:
1. Set this

in July
up for offÍcial announcement

CaIl Michael Ko1ar and let him know \de wiII
be publishing in July?

Thanks very much, 8i11.

2

ARCH-o19073
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLß

226 Surnmit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery
PERSONÀI, E STRICTLY CONFTDENTTAI¡

rfune 1.9, 1990

Dêa:r'

I really feel Èhat it would be terribl-y irnportant .for you to talk
to Fr. Míchae1 Kolar before he Leaves tolrrn. I thihk that the issr¡es
that you brought up about hín in lzour perceptio,n certainly are
real. I believe he deserves to hear them dírectty fnom you. I
aLso feel that he is fully capable of addressing them back to you
in s'uch a way as to aLlay your orrn conee-rns f,rom over a !¡ear ago,.

I also havê a ¡nuch more grave concern he-re and thaÈ i.s thät you
are serving a,s' an advocate on behalf of, a former victlm of
Fr. Kolarrs" I belLeve: ín falrness to that persón and her husbaudr
]rour own pèrsonal concerns with Fr. Kolan need to come to so¡ne
resolution. In other words, Ít is rny feeJ-Íng that it would be
difficult f,or yóu 'Ëo fairl.y servê aS an advocête and liaison person
for those peo¡>le if lrou:still have-n!t sought some resolution with
!'r. l"lichael- Kolar. I know he would be willing to t,a1lc.to you.
I Lherefóre urge you to be in contact with him.

I do a¡rprecíate the ef,forts you have made on behalt aÊ
that couple. I look forward tö being able to hêlp you

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. OtConneII
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

bcc: Archbishop Roach
Fr. Kevin McDonough

you-rse:l,f, and
in the f uture.,

ARCH-019531
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WILL GALI AGAINCALLËD TO SEË YOU
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RETURNED YOUR CALL
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Operator
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Office of the Archbishop

June 2I, 1990

Reverend Michael KoIar
Church of Saint Peter
1405 Sibley Memorial Highway
Mendota, Minnesota 55150

Dear Father Kolar,

With this letter, I appoint you to work in the Latin American
apostolate under the direction of the Bishop of Ciudad-Guayana,
Venezuela, effective Monday, July 2, I990.

Notice of your appointment will be published in the Catholic
Bulletin of JuIy 5.

Mike, I am pleased to make this appointment. The last two years
have been very difficult for you, but I am hopeful that ministry in
our Archdiocesan mission in Venezuela will open a whole new worl-d of
experience and blessings for you. Be assured of my prayers and
support in your new assignment. 

i

Sincerely yours in Christ,

I
Mos erend ,lohn R. D.D.
Arch op of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

. 226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesot a 55102-2197

ARCH-019098
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102.2197

The Chancery

OFFICTAL

Archbishop John R. Roach has made the following appointments in the
Archdiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapolis:

Reverend John Echert, Saint Paul Seminary, to pursue graduate
studies, effective June 22, 1990.

Reverend Michael Kolar, to the Latin American apostoLate under the
direction of the Bishop of Ciudad Guayana, Venezuela, effective
JuIy 2, l-990.

Reverend Robert Keane, Parochial Vicar, Church of the Annunciation,
Minneapo).is, Minnesota, effective July 5, 1990.

(

vere
Chancellor

To be published in the Catholic Bulletin of July 5,1990.

ARCH-019307
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The Chancery

OFFÏCIAL

Àrchbishop ,John R. Roach has made the following appointments in Èhe
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis:

Reverend John Echert, Saint Paul- Seminary, to pursue graduate
studies, effective June 22, 1990.

Reverend Michael KoIar, to the Latin American apostolate under the
direction of the Bishop of ciudad Guayana, venezuela, effective
July 2, 1990.

Reverend Roþert Keane, Parochial Vicar, Church of the Annunciation,
MÍnneapolis, Minnesota, effective JuIy 5, I990.

êrâ

Chancellor

To be published in the Cathotic Bulletin of July 5,1990.

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 551,02-7197

n
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ALOIS Þ. KENNEDY, JR.
TIMOÍHY P. ÔUINN
AÑOREW J .EISENZIMMER
LEO H, OEHLER
THOMAS B. WIESER
NANCY GOERING REILLY
SUZANNE M. GËRHAROSON

AJE:jmt

MËIER. KENNEDY & QUINN,
CHARTERED

Attemcvs et IÅw

June 26, 1990

SUITE 43O, MITINESOTA
SAINT PAUL. MtNNEsOTA ro!-l 183

228-l9t IIELEPHONE NO.
FACSIMILE l 2t 223-5493

r

Mr. Jef f rey R. An'derson
Reinhardt & Anderson
E-1400 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Str'eet
St. Pau1, MN 55101

Re: Ja'ne Doe v. Kolar, et al-

Deai I{r. Anderson:

Since the above reförenced matter has now been filed with the
Ramsey COunty Dis.triet Court, I would like to determin,e whether
you are in a position to make a settlement demand in th,is matter.
i would appreclate your communicating your position regerding
settlement to me at J¡our earliest convenience.

T.hank :$orr.

Best rds,

&. QUINNt

Andrew

ARCH-019172
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Y CONFIDE

July 13, 1990

Archbishop Roach

Fr. Michael 0rConnell

MEETING REQUESTED BY F'R. GREG SKRYPËK BETWEËN ARCHBISHOP
ANÐ COUPTE ALTEGING SËXUAI ABUSË BY A PRTEST

Archbishop, as you wiLl; recall, I spoke hrith'you about the
possíbility of your meeting with a couple with whom Fr. Gleg
Skrypek is acting as liais.on. This couple wishes to meet with
you and have Fr. Greg Skrypek present to discuss an issue of
alleged sexuaL abùsç ,by1 a priest, This'same coupl-e has' al-so
requested that the neet,ing be outs,ide of the Chancery setting
and. be a rnininum of two hours.

reed' to ' thÍ s lneet i ng with the co
in contact r,rrith th em to
Cities (t ve ,1n

The date has been set foT f ,10:00 a.n.
1-2: 00 .noont The

Since you have ag
Skrypek has been
come to the Twin

ce wiL.1 e
rnake the necessa rrang;ements wit

pLa
rya is Gurrênt:lt

on vacatio.n. This couple has indicated that they.would be.too
embarrassed to come to the Chancery for a rneeting with /otr an:d
ar:e willing to neet with you and Fr. Skrypek at the Cathedrai,
I myself do not plan to be in attendance at this.megting since
this couple is specificaLty desirous of a me.eting with you
personaily.

I have discussed.this matter with F¡, Skrypek at some lerrgth
and would be wilLing to:give you moie background prior to-the
actual-.r"meeting da.te if you so wish. The prlest' in question is
Fr. Michael KoLar. I haye'not spoken to ôr beèn. in;per.S.onal :contact
with this couple previously.

Thank you for your conslderation.and cooperation in this nattêr.
Pleàse let me know if you wish additional inf,ormation.

e kny&.l. -t 7 ot- >z ( î

ARCH-018286
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Jul"y 13, l-990

Archbishop Roach

Fr. Michael 0rConnell

MEETiNG REQUESTED BY FR.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

BETWEEÑ ARCHBISHOP
AND COUPIE .ALLEGING SEXTIAL ABUSE BY ,A PRIEST

wiL1 recaLl, I spoke wi
g lqi th a coup.le

th you abo
with whomyour meetín

This coupl e wishes to
r. pïe díscuss an is,sue of

e a This same couple has also
te.d that thê: me,ét ing be

hours.
outsi.de .of the Chancery setting

a mÍninum of two

you

ed to this
contact l/Ìt

mêeting
ith then

wirh the

ut thê
Fr, I
neet with

r"' Iagreed to
believe),
0:00 â¡lt¡ to

alleged se,xuaL
reques
and be

Since you have agre

!F!! the rwin ci ties (thefi live in T

The date has been set for I

pêrSonâX-ly.

I havê .discussed ttris Ílatter with Fr. at sone length
and would bê willing to give you more nd prior to the
actual rneetíng date':if you so'wish. The priest in question is
Fr. Michael Tolar. I have not spoken ts or been in personal Eontact
with this couple previousl-y.

Thank you for youf considerâtion and öooperation in this matter.
P1ease: l.et ne 'know if you wish additionai information'

ARCH-019530



JUly 16, 1990

Archbishop Roaeh

Fr. Michael J. OrConneLl

STRTCTLY CONFIDENIIIAL

the daughter of
vêry rouch wotrld Like to meet

you
tSth of August. when she

You may' recall that she had a l-ong term relationship with
Fr. I'tiehael Kolar which coinci,iled with a number of other
relatíonships that he was'havinE. She also is in comlnunica-
tÍon with thls person that you will meet on the 6th of August.

I am av/are of Èhe fact that: was in contact rvith
an attopney in Minneapolis loolc e possibility of a
law.suit. Whetr her f ather f ound out about the kind of terms
the aLtornel¡ was mentioning, he counseled her into thinking
much morîe reali.stica,lly as to lchat needq she may have with
the Church, f think it would be extremely jmportant for us
to be able to meet with her prior to the erfÚust Isth date-
She s'aid she woul-d be available almost any day or evening after
you return.

,

not, J-onger than 2_ hg_q!_s before the
wÍlI be going ao If or school.

ARCH-019779



CONFIDENTIAI

HE¡IO

Archbishop Roach

,Tuty 17 , 1990

Fr. l4ichael ..T. ó'rConneII

r t.alked wíth
set up a L+
3¡00 p.m. where lou árr*d I wi

again on Jullr 16th' and we have now
Tuesdalz, Augusi 7th from l:30
1l rneet with her and her t.herapistt

per

Bruce lucBeathr 'and posgibly also tbe_¡qongn who wil.l visit t'¡ith
you on t,he morning år Àuguåt 6ttr. Itas been in contaêt
with thls hroman and she thinks that--ÏE-fs very important for her
own hêalth at Lhis tirne to be able to tell her sLory with Lhis
hroman present. $fe will know on Monday aftêrnoon, August 6th'
whether or not she will be coming along as a third person in this
meetingi

ï thïnk it hrouict be appropriate if we were to ,meet them in the
ConsultorsI Room. It provídes a littIe less intimidating environ-
ment, for them.

ARCH-019778
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294
(301) 967-3700

August 1, 1990

CONFIDENTIAL

Most Rev. John Roach, DD

Archbishop of St. Paul
226 SummÍt Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Re Rev. Michael G. Kolar
SLI #LT785

Dear Archbishop Roach

Father Kolar recently attended a workshop with us as part of hls Contfnuing
Care Program. trle want to inform you at this time regardÍng hÍs progress in
recovery over the pasÈ sfx months.

The following ís our perception of Father Kolar's progress ln hís ongofng
recovery:

J.) Recovery Progran: Thfs is Father Kolar's third ConÈlnuing Care
I,Iorkshop. He has been attendlng one SA and one SIAA

rneeting per week and has a sponsor. He has a spiritual director whom he meets
on a tegular basis.

Father Kolar has contfnued a sustained Tecovery effort over the past fe\,t
months. Certainly of course, a big factor recently has been his reactions to,
and the ranificatlons of the lawsuit and publicity with regard to such. It is
evident that Father Kolar has responded approprlately by allowíng other
persons to be of support to hirn during this stressful Èime.

2) Current Living Experienees/Vocational Functioning: As we begín this
workshop, Father Ko1ar

ls ln the process of preparing for a new assignment as a nissionary in
Venezuela. !ÍhÍle he looks forward to this, at the sane time he appropriately
recognizes some feeling of sadness at having to leave the parish work. Anong
his concerns this week were his adjustment to Venezuela, and the importance
of maintaíning r^rhatever support ís possible while he 1s there. In the course
of the week, we felt that he did good rrork on brainstorrning ín terms of
possible ideas of seeking the best possÍble support. At the request of
Maryknoll, we also have assisted in dolng some psychologícal testlng over the
past week, and we wílÌ be sending the results and summaries to Ëhe appropriate
persons,

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

G)

ARCH-019310
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3) l{edical: During the course of the workshop we monitor physfcal health
via various laboratory indices. Father Kolar has a mÍld

elevatÍon of triglycerfdes at 203, and he should simply make an effort to
maintain a relatlvely 1ow fat, low cholesterol diet.

4) Reconnendatlons and Treatment Plan: lJe compliment Father Kolar for his
continuing efforÈs ln the recovery

process. IÈ 1s our fnpression that he has demonstrated that he has what ft
takes to establish a strong sobriety. As he works fn this transition tÍme, ft
will be exceedlngly important that. he seek out and actfvely utilize whatever
support may be avallable to hi¡n. During the clme of translÈion, he needs to
be faithful fn readlng fellowship naterial, as r¡ell as perhaps reading back on
the assígnrnents that he did durlng and after his resldentlal stay at the Safnt
Luke Instltute. It ls essentfal that he maÍncaln fellowshíp supporË to the
extent possible, and thfs can be done by nall and by phone caLl-s. After his
arrival aÈ a nesr assignment, hre would strongl-y encourage hfn to reguest an
evening wLth persons r¡ho are supportfve to hin; and at Lhls ti¡ne he should
accomplish what amounts to a Re-Entry llorkshop; sharlng wfth others hls story,
and requestfng thelr support on specfflc detaÍls as he goes about establfshing
the recovery structures that are available to hln, We appreclaÈe your ongofng
support of Father Kolar, and he also has nentioned on numerous occasions, that
he appreciates the support that has been extended to hfn by persons 1n the
diocesan hterarchy. I,Ie n¡lsh to be of continuing support ln thls tine of
transttion, and remind Father Kolar and yourself, Your Excellency, that we are
avallable ln whatever manner nay be possfble. lle encourage Father Kolar to
remain 1n contacc wÍÈh us via phone, or by letters. Among the thlngs that we
will ascertafn Ln letÈers, is Ehe dates of his next Contfnufng Care llorkshop,
and iÈ looks like thls wÍIl be in JuIy of L991. lle also strongly recommend
for Father Kolar, that he keep you lnforned of how things are goíng for hÍur fn
thls tine of translÈion. I^Ie thank you and Father Kolar for allowing us to be
part of hls ongofng recovery process.

A copy of this letter fs being sent Èo Father Kolar for hfs reflectfons. If
you have any questions regarding this report, please conlact us.

l{e thank you for the support you offer Eo Father Kolar. I,le believe that a
life of sobriety helps hirn to continue in his life giving ministry wfth God's

ARCH-019311
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people. l.Ie ask for your prayers on behalf of the many clergy and religlous
persons who we serve snd for conÈinued blesslngs on the work of the InstiÈute.

Slncerely yours,

-ftetíhfuttt
StepÌíen MonÈana, Ph.D
DÍrector,
Outpatient Department

2Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medfcal Director

JS: rp
CC: Rev. MÍchael G. Kolar

ARCH-019312
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Date: August 7, 1990

To:

From:
John Roach

RESIITUTTON

The following is ,a proposal for financial compensation for the abusive
relationship I had with Fr. Michael G. Kolar from ug" I including the
years 1980-1988. tr feel I have discerned this figure after many weeks of
prayer :and reflection. I believe that it is fair and just .

I bould líke the sum of F'or,ty Thousand Doltars.

That sum would help me in the following ways:

The payments of persorral and Ed,ucational Loans

Future Counseling ( 1¡10 rnonth x 5, years )
-S.p:íri,tual Direction

My graduate degree

Moving Costs and ,setup in
ess en tialty.

To start my life over

I would tike to resolve this on or before Au,gust 14, I99A.

2.

3,

4.

ARCH-019777



August 8, 1990

PERSONÀIr AND CONF'IDENTIAL

fos fhe FíIe of, FaÈher Miahael. I(o1ar

FROH: Àrchbishop Roach

has been ,cou¡lseI,l- Èhem.
first knew !,fiohael Kolar v¡hen she was

tras a and st,ill ls, ånd díd a
amount of

and particul.arly äs a

doing trt" Ifor some ot' hf.s
lrouth grou¡¡sr-tc. By the tinte
t'he-re tras a Çerl,ous sexual.she was

rela
approxinratel,y

Hê âf,"rânÇed to
occaSions. In
misearr.:lage, The

until she was

her travel with hin on several
a

L record,
the miscarríage. 3heshowing thaL

was llstêd as
she was

Kol-ar ïras rrritb her in
Michigan at the ti¡ne of the misearri'age. The
relationship ended shortly after that.

has si.nce discovêrêd that Kolar was
onshi,p with at le:ast one gÈher wonan and
ing thB years of their relationship.

cl
two durPerhaPs

Ttrís is a good part of, hêr anger,

lfhere vtere many b-izarre tlings in this relatíonship. It
was pltysícal iñ a verlt rnanípuLative Ltay - Kotar tried to
make í't spiritual and it was professional.

It
ARCH-019526



Ko1ar had also been the spiritual d.irector of
he rr¡as a student at

This has added tÞ the

went, to VirgÍJ tsurns for counselling
her, VirEi l- Burns ,has saved the

and saved hef have

of, Kolar'ç ,l.ífe become cle-ar,
felt nore änd more a,bused, and

Y Soi

They camè to te,]l ne the story, but al^eo to Leü me lç¡{ow
that they feel that there Ís a strong justl.ce issue
involved here. They tatked i.n Èerrns of, approach-ing an
åtÈornêy, Jêffrèy Anderson, and talked in Lerms of, a
very large fínancial settletnent.

ne
spoke from,of the

notes¡ shp,
hístony of,

dí4 not
the

relati ùty guess is that she would be willing to:
do that,
They are looking :primarily f"or two ùhings, Firçt, they
are insùstent that Kolar Ís so devious that t'hey feel
that the positive report 'wè have had from St,, Luke'rs is
suspect, and therefore that he should not be:
ministering, The¡r resent the assignnent whlch we have
given hin in South Àmerica. trhey have no faith in the
st. I¡uke's report and a part qf that ís cÕn irmed by
Fathel Gregorlz Skrypek who f:eels thãt Kolar's aütit'ude
since he teft, 'St. I¡uke's has been less than hone€t''

ne what tn*e diocese lrtäË !'ttlLfng to
totd them thatdo by way of:a. Eèttlement in justlce. I

f vxas in no pos'ltion to nake that decision then, but
that I would look ínto it, and they ariked that i Eet back
to thern r¡ithin two weeks. I told them that- I woqld do
everything f possibLy couLd to be of su¡rport, to thern- I
dÍd offer then.counselllng and indicateû that i took
thelr request very serÍously.

ConfÍdenÈial Copy to Fr. Uiohael- O'Connell

-úfr--

ARCH-019527
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

STRISILY CONFIÐENTIAL
August 9, 1990

Fr. Kevin I'IcDonough

Fr. Michael OrConnell

Please talk to me about 2 victims of Fr. Kolar
who have both talked to Archbishop Roach this
past week and who are making direct demands
to be met within 2 weeks or they go to And,erson.

t
t
I
t
{

ARCH-O19528
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ÀRCHDIOCESÊ OF SAINT PAUL AND M.INNEAPOLIS

¡ËË:r.Ér3Ë¡i-5-¡r-¡ßtÈaÈrd--iËñË

MEMO TO: FEthcn Kevln McÞonough DATE¡ Augurt 9, 1990

FROlt4¡ Father Mlchael OrConnell

RE¡ FATHER MICHAEL I(OLAR

ßq
l0 o'clock t¡ll noon,7f, met wlth å mannled couplc from

Thc woman ls allcglng th¡t shc hcd . long-¡ç¡6¡
atlonshlp wlih Fathcn Ko:lär. Shc wða pnegnant by hlm sñd had Ë

åg€r Hcn huBband lo bè, at 'thê tlmê¡ wa6 o
(tf¡la rras af tcr her re:lationshlB rvl¡h hlm) . 'They aFG bqth

-êngry êFQ look:l.ng for a f,ln¡nclrl offcr frorR u¿ wllhfn å weck, å't whìlch
Èêr,llô rnlth thcrn,

snd hcr
l€ltêr

ls no les¡ abu¡f ve ¡nd
whlch la¡tad fnom rhc tlme ¡hc uräð l6 t'lll about 2l ôr 22 yêåFs of Egä.

I 
.er ã {-v-vvv esrr¡s,rre¡rr-

ArchblahoÞ Roach and I wlll 'be mcctlng wlth Andy al 4¡00 p.m" on lvlonday
aftèr the netneat to ¡ddnc¡r thpeo l¡rucEr I wlll talk wlth you cl the rctrcct
on Mqnday. I would turpcct thè Anchblahop would l'lkc you to :ba prêsÉnt
algo,

ARCH-019523



4:00
August 13, l-990

.m.

Archbishop Roach
Fr. McDonough
Andy Eisenzirnner

p
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The Chancery

Ar¡gust '1 3, f 990

PERSO}TAI, & CO¡TFTDEI{TTAI.

oe"tl
Subsequent tö the meeting that Archbishop Roach had with lzou an,il
the couple on Monday, AuguSt 6th¡ I have had an opportuni,ty to
speak with the Archbishop.

Onê of the sér1öu5 and grave concerna ùhat we have Ís tha,t we
do as much of the follow up on the Fr. l¿ichael Koläi .ëãêe ês wê
ean do. Tó that end, I would \¡ery much likè to bê able to bê
in touch r.rith the person whom you know to have been the first
sexua1 líaison. with Fr. Rolar. af,ter his orctinâtion.

Judgì.ng from the understandable pain that othef, peop1e have had
as a fjësult Of teträtionships with l'r. Kolâr r 'we; havê to assume
that. this person couid use assÍstance from us as weIJ-.
Theref,ore, I plead with }tou to talk to Ëhat person and ürgê hêr
to contaat üs or äIlów us the pêrmission to cöntact héî¡

If you have any further questicns About this matier, Blêase, feel
free to contact me. I look forward to your rê,sponse;

Sineerely,

Reverend Míchaêl J. Oi'Cohnell
Vícar Gene'ral
Mo-dêraüOr of the Curia

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2197

cc3 Archbishop Ro,ach

ARCH-019529



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55L02-2L97

The Chancery

August 13, 1990

Reverend Donald J. Piche
Parroquia San Francisco de Asis
Apartodo 272
Puerto Ordaz, Estado Bolivar
Venezuela 8015

PERSONAL & IDENTIAL

Dear Don¡

I appreciated the opportunity to meet with you on August 7, 1990'
when we spoke about the aftercare contract that you will be'
supervising with Fr. Michael Kolar.

You will recall that I spent sometime talking with you about the
supervisíon that you would commence with Fr. tlichael Kolar after
February, I991r when Mike will be with the mission in Venezuela.
I indicated that Mike would share with you the aftercare contract
that he has from Saínt Luke Institute wherein there are listed
a number of "buddÍng" signs that provide a measure or yardstick
whereÍn someone like you can observe llikers behavior and comnent
about how well he is doing or possibly slipping back into some
destructive patterns of behavior.

I also asked you if you would be willing to ask Mike to share his
aftercare contract from Saint Luke with the other members of the
staff, namely the two Sisters and Larry Hubbard. The reason for
this, especially with the wornen, is to invite a broader context
of feedback Èo Mike within a staff set,tíng wherein I would foresee
that he would receive a greater range of affirmat,ion as regards
hís own growth and development. If he should fall back Ínto some
of his behavíor patterns, he would have a more rích kind of feed-
back system than if only one person v¡as giving this to him. I
also belleve that because his history has involved lromen, it would
be especíally good to involve women in his aftercare.

Understanding that Michael will be there in February 1991 and that
would give them 4-5 months of an initíal opportunity to work ouÈ
this contract¡ it would be good if Mike and you would separately
and jointly get back to me sometime in the summer of 1991 eíther
personally if you $rere visiting here or at least through
correspondence to evaluate the contract insofar as how well iÈ has
gone to date and make changes if thís would be appropriate.

?

ARCH-019536
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Page -2-

Rev. Donald if. Piche
August 13, 1990

I sincerely hope that all of this works out very weII for
Fr. Michael Ko1ar and also hope that this kind of openness and
honesty expressed ín and among staff could even be of assístance
to the team concept of ministry that goes on down in our parish
in Venezuela.

Thank you very much.

Sincerely,

Reverend Míchael J. OrConneLl
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

cc: Fr. Michael Kolar

ARCH-019537



DATE: 8/L4/so

MEMO T0t Michael 0'Connel1

FROM: Paul- Jaroszeski

SUBJECT: Michael Kolar

I received a phone call todäy from a rromah who identified
herself o"rr ãf ("that'-s all r'n going to letl you.'r)

The woman called to, say that she was complaining about the
Church because she had o'een 'rbrainwashed, by a Cathol-íc
priest to talk in tongues." She als:o safd that she had bèen
seduced by ùwo Caùholìc príests and then offered the names
o'f l"fike Kolar and a priest fron füisconsinn whos,e name I did
not catch.

,f as:ked if she had talked to anyone else at, the eha.ncery
aböut this before and sh:e sai-d that she had, and ùhat she
had also received counsel,ing concerning Lhe síüuation but
$Ias unãble to "giet over ìt."'
I{hite realizing he,r paÍn f encouraged her to not give up on
the Church nor Èo assune thä'ù all priesÈs we,re doÍng things,
ãs:Shê puü it, 'rthaþ are mofal-ly r¡rong." She rrrent ön to say
that the two pries,ts Ínvo.Ive-d r¡ere "sick,'r ,I ,said nothing
else about, ltÊ eíther ühe seduction idea nof thê
braínwashing idea, but simply eneouraged her to continue
counseling to work out her feelings aûd: fears.

Shê feally didnrt seern to x.rant tö do anything:ê.ls:e but vent,
but I thought you should know t,he, conversaùÍon did take
p,lace.

ARCH-01 9621
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The ChanCery

August 31,1990

Reverend Míchael G. Kolar
Instituto de Ïdíomas,
Casilla 550
Cochabamba, Bolivia

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
I

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55I02.2L97

PERSOI{AL I STRI.GII, CO¡IEIDENTIAI,

.¿.

Thanks vëry rouch for your fecent lettér¡ I r,m pleasêd to hear
that thÍn$S are workin$ out for you at the tr-anguage school and
yourVe also developed a mèDtot lelationship with another person
there.

Dear !ü.ke,

At this time , ne have a pariicularly

haVe,
a sêttxêment wÍth

Iicate and

'Both
fth the

need which ¡riil
and

eser lVe are
,9fe are
atiohs

with
they o¡
hisÈo¡iíes wère tevéâIêd by 1¡ou to the

histqries ütereb) At leást thêir case
peop

Both

le at, 'saint îiuke'' s.

wouLd bê no wai they coüld have âúthor ized
assignment especially in anothef,'ceuntrl¡.
at this time is for yöu to gend us as. soon
relêase,to Sãint Lukers wherein Saint Luke
direetLy assure boÈh
eithera) theír name

ârê, írtËiËÈing that
and thei.r case

peôpJ.e at Saint Luke t s or
revealed by you to. the

rh
not

saswê as

feel that, trf
Lukè | s,r 'there

1zöu goíng on a f,ull
Therêfofe,, our need
as :possiblè, a full
would be able ùo

that,

stories fdere sharedrrrith thern by yôu or b) at Ïeast their fu,ltr
with them by you.

I would aslc ¡rou to send t,hat .release to nê
ü I

as s00n a
Insti.tute

s possible
fu1I.y

or their
a about theq

phen f was in treatmenË at Säint Luftêrs ând f,ro¡n the time I hâve
been, in aftêrcätê at. Sáint f.ukêrs.r This is thE informatíon that
I need f,rom yoú with lzour signature. Then t can irnrtredíaiely
contact Saínt Luke and begin Lo set'up a contact between them and

FaYr
wír¡*

ARCH-019718



Page -2-r

Reverend tdichael G. Kolar
AugusÈ 31r 1990

ff, ¡tou are unwilting'to do this: at this time' r thinlç we face
rea eot of a htrgl and najor lawsuit from

using Jeff Anderson as the a
tances of, ¡zour relationship with

frm surè You wôuLd want, to cooperate trith
this kind of, naje¡ lawsuit,

I rm sorry to have to bear this kind Of news to ¡tou at thL's t,{me
Milcer but as you san see ItlI need your release ag soon as
possible. r hope things contínue to work out for you there in
languaEe school and I Look forward to hearing from you in a
very short time.

IrIl keep you in my prayers.

SíncereIy,

Reverend Míchael iI. OrConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Cr¡ria

bcc: Archbishop Roach
Er. Kevin McDonougrr-

H-01 971 9_



TT{IS SEITLEì(ENT

SETTLEIIENT ÀGBBEIIENÎ AND RßIEÀSE

ELEASE t,tl
I990ffi into this

and The & n
1c Yor¡th Certter and Revereud Mlchael Kolar, ( I'Released

Parties" ) .

RECITALS

o. Ihas assented certain cràims fon damages f,or sexual abuse

:åî. : iå* 3 ii'il:' *äî åÍ3 ";' Ë;H, :: : "ü1.Ëi3* iå""äå:;å;' "::ti' :"nonetary dama:ges on aceo-unt of injuFf,esELlegedly su:stained by her.

B. The Parties desire to enter fnto thìs SettLemênt Agreerne:nt in
order to provide for ce.rtain pat¡ments in full sett:Iement and
dlscharge of all claims whlch are or mig:ht have been asserted by
I upon the terms and con:dltlons sêt forth herein,

AGREEMENT

îhe parties agree a.s fotr1os¡s:,

1. ReLeøse pnd Discharge

In con.sideration of the payments e¿l-Ied for hereit, com-
pletely releases and forever discha.fges the Reieased Parties, their
tnsurers and their past, present and future offieers, directörs,
stockholder s,, åttorneys, &gen't,s', servauts, rëpfesentatívê:s r ê:mploy-
ees, sub'sidiaries, affiliates, partners, predecessors and Successors
in interest, a,Rd as:signs and all other
tions wlth whom an¡r of the former have

or which a,re the sub of
ta,tiôa, ânV and aII

J ect
known

slckness or emotional i
e aod expJ.oi
iepresentat

1
ou the pa.rt
ment betwêên

and Mi

persons, f,irms, or oorpera-
beèn, aie nov¡ o? mey hereafter

s claims fncLudi-rrg, without If
f,
ml-

be affiliated, of and from any and ail past, present oi future
claims, demand:s, oblÍgations:r, actions, causes of aetfon,, w:longful
death claims, damages, cost,Ë¡ los.ses of services' expenses and
compensation of ever,y kind and netufe whatsoever, inc)-üding claims
and aetions fo.r contribution on âny elalms, th'at may be brought
agaln,st Etrettrer based: on a tort n contract or other theory of
récover¡ffin=Inow has, or whíoh may hereaftêr accrue or
otherwise be aequir:ed, oR account of, or in. any way growing o-ut o

or un nown claims: for persönal injury or
njury or sic,k.ness, claims for dâmages for
tation, ancl anSr futurê- $rrongf ul death clafms
lves, whi.ch have iesuLted of may rêsult f:rom
ssions of the Beieased Parties. This Release,
shall be a fully binding and complete'settle-

d the Released Part,ies, thelr agehts, servants,

ARCH-019613



employees, personel repres:entatlves, Ínsurers, affiliates,
predecessors, successorîs and assigns, save only the executory
provislons of this Settlement Agreement.

2, Paymeuts

In consideration of the Release set forth above, the Beleasedr 

-

Part e to a

3. Attolneyrs 4ees

Each party hereto shall bear all att.orney's f ees a.nd eosts
arising f,rom the actions o,f it.s own Çor¡nsel i.n eonnecti.on wltu" this
Settlement Agreement end, thê matter.s and doeuments referred to
hereín and all related matters.

4, General R€lease.

hereby acknowledgeS and agrees that the Releasç set
f,o ragraph 1 is a general releage and gh,e further
expressl5r walves and assumes the risk of any and all claims for
damages whfdh exist âs of this date, but of. whieh ,Ehe does not know
or Ëuspect to exist, whether through ignofance,, ovetrsi,ght, errotr,
neglígence, or otherwise, and which, if lcnÒwn, would materi.ally

fliff'f,:;'iåiË.3",f;}l-i''å"l:='lå:.ff:åTffiå:.t'i;"îfiå';"'speci-fIed here:in as a complete compiomise of matters f.nvolvlng
disputed is,sue:g o,f faet and law and she Êssumes the risk that the
facts or law rney be otherwise than s,he believes. It is unders,taod
and a$reed by the Parties that this settlement is â compiomlsê of a
doubtful and disputed cla.im., and the payments are not to be
construed as an admission of liabiiity o:n the part of the Released
Partíesn by w'hom 1trabilfty is expressly den.ied.

5. Warrenty of 0aoacity to Execute A,greement.

rêpresents and w&rrants that no other person on entity
has ad any Ínterest in the olaims, demands, obtrigati,öns,
or c&uses of action rrefêrred to in this Settlement Agreement
except as oth,erwise set forth hereiu and that she has the sole
rlght â.nd êxclüsive authority to exeeute this' Settlement Agreement
and receive the sum specified in i-ti and that she h.as not sold,
assigned, tra,nsferred, conveyed or otherwise d.i,sposed of any of,
the cLain¡s, dena.nds, obl-íg,atíonq, or causes of eotion referred to
in this' Settlement, Agreemênt.

6 ¡ Conf id,enti,ality.

and the Released Parties (the "Pärtiestt) mùtuaIly agree
that they shall not reveal to anyone., other than a.s may be nutuall¡r

;)-
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agreed to in writing, any of the terms- of this Settlement Agreement
and Rele&se or any of the amounts, numbers or terms and conditions
of an:V sums payable a"Ihereunder;.prov:ided, howeve,r, thet
nothing contained hereft-shEfl prohibit the parties from revealing
any of the f,acts and çireumstan@es whÍch gave rlse to her: cLalms

ffiå"i,"ii:fi:l;i'T:;-åi.'''G:ffiiI-TTff"3:.äiÎå""å'liñå"3:'lTå*I"".
Àgreement and Release is o'f paramount lmportance to the Defendants
and that observânce of this Confidentiality Section is of the
essence to the Settlement Agreenent aehieved between the Partiee,
Further,Iagrees to auide b¡r the terms of thls Conf irlentlality
S:ection as consideration for and â.,s an integral part of this
Sèttlemênt Agreement, it beiûg understood and agre:ed by the Parties
hereto thât any and aII details of the Settlement Agreement are to
be treated as if sealed and held as strictly confidentiai; and all
Parties agree that said terms âre to rernain forever sealed and
coafidential unless and until. modified by court qrder f,or g.ood cause
shown. The Parties further agree that undér no eírcumstances wl1l
the existence or: the amount of the Settlement be revealed to anyooe
for any'reason whatsoever, nor shall any deta'il"s of the se'ttlement
be reve&Ied, including th,e terms and co-ndÍtions of this

:.:å:åÎ1l3'iå'l'il'3"3'3l?i;""TT3'ii,''uEåTiål';å"Tå-¡".lir"eeds
or was required to make disclosure to the Internal Revenue Service
or state tax authorities, compelled to testify by a er or
subpoena, or if Ineeds to supply certain inf or a
conf identÍal, tax--ãtl-visor or a f,inanciatr fnstitutisn to
obtain a loan or credit. Und.er these circumstances, hall
advise such instituti.ons of the Confi.dentlalit,y 'Sect is
Set,tleme.nt Agreemen.t and obt,ain thëir consêht to ab'lde by Such
terms and conditi the inst'ltutiqn refuses to be bound b,y the
terms of, this con i.f,y Secti.n,nlshal-I :give the
Beleased Partíes coünsel prlor notiee before making any
such di.Sclosure. lso agrees that should she e+-*e+
"ett€{rn€f+ breach any of 'the terms of this Confídentiatrity Seetiott,
that they shall tr)ey as Iiquidated damages to the Released Parties
the sum of $1,0O0.00, The parties agree that this amount is
necess'ary and reasonable to pf6tect the' Beleased Parties' rig'¡X*
under this Settlement Agreement. In a:ddition to payment of
liquidatecl damages in the sum of $1,000.00 the court may also award
as additional liquidated damages, the :ieleased par'-tiesr eosts and
disbursements inclucling attórneyr s fees incurred in enfoloing this
Conf identiality Section.

7¡ s in Interest"

This Settlement Agreement co-ntains the entire agreement
oer'e"nfanotneneiease<irar¡reswltrnregaraio.u',ema-LaeI=S
set forth heiein and shali be binding uÞon and enurê to the benefit
of the executors, administrators, personal representativês, heirs,
successors and assigns of eaeh.

-3-
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I Repr atíon of of Document.

In entering into this Settlement Agreemen repr:esents
that she has rêlied upon the legal adviee of, her &,ttorneys, whQ are
the attöfneys of her own Choiee, conoerning the lega1 and income
tax conseque-nee,s of tbis Settlement Agreement and that the tenms of
thls Settlenent Agreement have been completely read and explained
to her by'her aùtornelts, arid that these tefms are fully understood
and volunt¿ri1}¡ âccepted by her.

o G'overninq Law,

This Settlement Agreement shall be construed and interpreted
in accordance with the laws of the State of'Mfnnesota.

l'0 i Ef,f;eptlv.eness¡

this Settlement Agreement s,ha1l become effective following
execution b]¡ al'l of, the'Parties.

hereby

thís day of

tness

The Archdioeese of Saint P-auI a
acknöwl-edgêS that it.s unders'Ígned representative has and
execut,es this document on its behalf and on behalf of St¡ PauI
Catho'Ii-e Youth Center at Minn'esota, thisI

fq day of o

Reverend Michael l{olar

The Archdi.ocese of Saint
Paul and Minnêapolis

By -ð16*r'¿
Ite:

ackn ledges that e s read

t

s

and executes thi
thj.s â'7 aay of

s ument at
,

// t,
l/êti¡rr'; i,' Á./r" r^/n Byr (rl<oQ

ne'ss

4-

ae ar
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I

SBÎTLEIENÎ ÂGBEEXENÎ A¡{D RELEASß

THTS SETTLEIiIENT t t lemen t nttt
i.s entered Into this 1990 by

a.nd The and MÍ
ie Y,outh Center and Reverend Micbael KoL.ar, (The "Released

Parties" ),
RECITAI.S

A. has assertèd eertain claims for damag'es for sexual abuse
and exploitation, whieh claims &rose out of certaÍn alleg.ed aets or
omissions by t.he Released Parties¡ seeks to iecover certain
monetary dano*ges on ,account o,f injurie:s aX.legedly sus:tained b:y her.

B, Tb'e, Parties, de,sÍre to enter int,o this Settlement Agreement in
order to provide for eertain payrnents in full settlement and

ge of eil clai.ms which &re or rTright have, bê'en ass:er'ted blr
upon thê têrme and eondiùions set forth herein.

AGBEEMENT

the parttes agree as. follov¡s,:

1.

fn co.nsideration of the payments catrled for berein, com-
þletely relèases and forever disctra¡ges the Beleâsed Fart'Les, thelr
insurers and fhêlr past, p-rêssot and future off icers, dlree-tors,
stockholders, attorneys, agents, servsnts, represettativeç, employ-
ees,, subsidiarfes, af,f llÍates, ¡lÐ:stn,ers, predecessors and succeËgor:s
in lnterest,, aüd assi.gus end åtrI other persons, firms, ot aorpora*
tions with whom any öf the f,ormér have been, a.ie nov or nay hereafter
be af,fili.¿ted, of' and from any Ðn'd aJ,I past, present or f,uture
cl.aim,s, demands, obligatïoas, aetions ' cÐuses of aÇtion, wroagful
death ÒIairns, damâges, costs, losses of servi-ces, expenses and
.e'ompensati.on of êvery I(1nd a.nd naturè whatsoever, i.neludÍng ctrai.ms
,ah.d a:ctionS fo'v .c'o.ntiibutiöh on any cLai,ms trhat may be bfought
âgainst I whether based on a tort, contract or other theor¡r of
,necev€ry, whic.h now tras, or whieh may hereafte¡!' âcerue 01'
otherwise be ac on aceount of, or in âny way growing out of,
or whioh are tbe subje,ct of clalms includLng, without limí*
tation ¡ &ny and all known or unk,¡roryn claÍms f or Þ€Fso:na1 injury or
sl"ckne'Ss or emotlonal lnjury or siekness, clairns for damages f or'

AGREEMENT AN

b+L dav of
Alf iocese

on the part

e and exþtroitation, anci ,ânf futute wron:gf u1 death cXaims
réprÊsentatives, 'whic,h ,have resulted or may result from

ssions of, the Released Þarties,. This Rele&çe,
shaLl be a fully blUdlng and complete settle-
the Rele,ased Partles, their agents, servants,rnent between

ac

a
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employees, persOnal representatives, lnsurers, aff,iliates,
predeeeSsprs, Suocessors end assigns, Save only the executory
provisions of this Settlement Agreement.

2:. Paynents

In consfderation of the Relèase set foith
Partles he ee to the sum of,

3. Attörn I s Fees

E,ach pÊrty hereto Shell bear all attor:'nëyrs fees and costs
ari-Sing fiom the actiôôs of its own cor¡Rsel in Connection wi'th thfs
Settlement Agreement and the rnatters and documênts refêired tö
herein and alL related matters.

4, General Release.

h:erebV acknowledge s and agrees that the Eelease set
forth in Paragr'aph 1 is a gene ral -eIèase ehil sbe furt:het
etrpressly wâlves ând àssunes th'e risk pf any and al.l claims for
damage s whÍ,ch exi.st as, of thí,s date but of nlhieb Shê dOeS rlot kaow
or suspeet to ex,ist, whet'her through norance, oversight, error,
ne$Ilgênoe, of othêrwls
affec't her deciston to

e., end whi,ch
ig
t_t

enter i nt.ô' thls Settl
knowa,, squl-d materially

ëmént Agfeeroen
pafmê.nt in the

t.t

ur
d

th.er âgrees that she has, accepted sum
hereÍn as a complete eompromise of ma

and she asSumes
tters invoLving
the riS'k that thed;l.sputed i,ssuas of fact and law

han sbe belleves¡ It is understoodfacts or lav mey þe otherwi'se f,
and agreed by the Parties that, this settlenent le a oomÞ-rÖmfse of .a

'not 'to be'doubtful aod disputed clalm, and the, payments are
of the Releasedconstiüed as an admis,sion of liabilit o

Parties, by whom liabillty is êxpssgg
v
Iv

n the part
denied.

5.

eprésents and warrants t,hat rro otb€r pergo'Î :or entity
has or has had any interest in the clains, demands¡ obli.ga,tf,ons,
or geuses Of action referred to in this Settlement Âgf:èêment
ex;cept as otherwièe set förth herein and th¿t she has the sol-e
right and excltrsÍve auttroiity to eiecutê thís Settlernênt Ag.reement
and recelve the sum specified in it; ,and thàt she has not söId'
a.ssigned, tran'sferredr co'nveyed or Ot'herwise di,sposed of any of
the claimS, demAnds, ObligatiOns, or eauses o'f áctlon rêf'errêd to
in thiS Settlement Agreement.

6. Confîden tialitv.

,n'.H*îîffÏ:}:îÏ"Î"'îi;ffi:,.3ffi.'nîil;:i.;,,)'i}.iä'}i.îi.îï;

-2-
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I

agreed to in wr'iting, any of the te¡m:s of this Settlement Agreement
a.nd Release or anl¿ of the amounts, nurnbers or terms and eonclltions
of any sums payable üo he.reun,der; pro:vided, however, thet
nothing contained here prohiþit the pantj,es from reveåling
any of the facts &ûd círeurnstances which gave rise to her cl,aims

Tf; å"'i;î îffi : :;i, i:;" ål' .Fl#å:;ii 
"ï 

iti " s ::lÎ :,, "åî if;å",;,:, tIä:" ",,Agre.ement and Release is of Bar¿mount import&,ûce to the Ðef endants
aad tha,t observ,anoe of tbis Confidentiality Section is of t-he
essehce to thë Settlement Agreement achieved between the pa¡'tiesi
Further, agrees t:o abi.de by the terms of this Confidentiality
Seotion deretiOn. for ¿¡¡fl, as an integral part of this
Settlement Agreehént, it being understood an.d agreed by ther PartÍes
here.to that any and al'l- details o:f the Settlement Agreement are to
be treated as if sealed and held: as strictly confi.den-tiaL; and all
Farties agree that safd tefms are to remaÍn forever sealed and
c-onfidentlal unless æn,d until moclified b1y oourt ord,er for g:ood cause
shÔwn' The Parties further agree that unde'r no c'ircum:st:a'nces wil-r
the existence or the amount of the settlement be revealed to anyone
for ony 're&son, whatsoever., ,nor shall any deta.iLs of the se.tt,1,ement
be reveal.ed, including the terms and conditions of th1s
Conftde'ntíality sectio-nr The onl¡r e'xception that the Parties
recognizê to ti¡is céntiaentiarity'$ectiän sould be it Eeeds
o-r was required t:o meke dls:closure to the Internal .Revenue Service
or state tax authorities, compelled to testi.fy by a der or

:*lr::*å,rî tl,lHlé:lÀ'ii:,iïiiÌi,"ii:îîî"ïîåï" ".ä
obtain a loan or ereditc Under- these eircumstances, sh¿ÌI
advj"s,e such institutions of thê Çooffdenti:ality Sect his
Settlement Ag:reenent and obtain their côrts'e,6.t to abide by such

"f;î3'È:l ff åå:f,i:i:'"*"3f;i'1"*l;.Ti:u 
bv the-

Part,ies eoun-.sel prio¡-- notllc-e bef ore making ariy
r }o.sufe¡ lso agrees that shouLd She e**err 3ffiiî", i'i;iäå åi''jåå: î:"rüå'å:îå13:å ffili::'

the sun of $1,000.00. The parties 8.greo thât this ¿¡tr6unt ls
neeessery and reasonable to protect the Released Partiesr rlghts
under thi-s Settlement Agreement. Iñ addÍtlon to payment of
liquidatecl dam¿:Bes i,n t:he sum of $1,000,00 the court may Ê,lso &ward
as additional liquidated damages, the released partlest oos,ts and,
disbu,rsements lnCtuOing attorney's fees incurred 1n enforclng this
Conf iderr*tial ity Sect ion .

7 . rs in I'nterest.

This Settlement Agreement contains tbre entire agféêment
betrteen and the Released Parties with regard to the matters
se.t forth herein and shall be bindin:g upon and enure to ttre benefit
of the executors, edministrators, personal representâtlvês, heirs,
successors and assigns of each.

-3-
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8. n af Document.

In entering Ínto this Settlement Agreement epresents
that she has relied upon the legal advj.ce of her attorneys, who are
the attorn:eys of hen own choiee, concerning thè legal and income
tax consequences of this Settlement Agreement and that the terms of
this S,ettlement Agreement have been completeLy read and explained
t0 hè,r by her attorneys, and that tllese terms are fully und:êf s:tood
and voluntarily accepted by her.

9. Go g Law.

this SettLement Agreement shall be constr,ued and lnterpreted
in acoordance w,ith the Laws of the State of lfinnesot&.

10. Eff e,ctiven:ess.

This Settlernent A:greement shall become effective follow,ing
execution b-y atr1 of the Parties.

ereb

this dey Õf

ness

îhe Àrchdiocese o'f Saint PauI a
a.c'kaowled'ges that lts undepsf.gned representative has snd
exeeútës th,is docunent on
Catholie Youth Cènt€r et

I If end o:n behalf

âl d:aV of AoöíG '"*

of 'St, PauI
lüLnne'sota, thi-s

The Arehdiocese of Sâint
Þaul aud ltlinneapolis

this

By; (
l[itnesÉ It Ð.

Reverend Michael- Kö14.r :hereby acknowledges that he has read
and exesutes this document at

t ness

4-

By:
Àllchaêl KÕlar
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KOLAi{, MICHA-È,í, G.
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Womanalleges abused heri

Ä 1989 che-t¡ge- in gtate larv allows
alleged
up to
thêy h abrlsê,neñ¡¡e úxual
abuse to sue
wühin

þad been harmed by Kolarls csnduct
long bofore.she filed her suit,

had knos,n shehad . . . prollemq and
that she had sexual:oontact. But it
was not until ! 988 that slle made thg
conneetion"': he said.

I

that led
counsêl-

at the
Áoderson said.

Haws said th¿f a¡chdiocese offcials

had no kaowledge or reason to qus-
pedt Kolar of sexual misconduct and

l€otpfiesL" Haws saiú

The suit also violates lhg church's
right to freedom of
altacls the way the
trains and places

pripsts, he said.

But archdiocese says suit filed 1 5 years later is too tardy
ByPrul Gu¡t¡fso¿
StaffWrirer

Rev, Itular.

euticing
Ied her
physical

15 years
r¡ade the
p¡oblems

andKolar,

OB worn-
a¡L ofSr

priest for her atlegcd injuries. M¿r"
ri¡an took the case und9f adyiqg.
menl,

He, said that her
that she "came to
haÉpened
class€s, in
that she
when'slie was
itrflic*ed Xnife
thgself;abpçç uas
he said.

show
what

knçtñ¡

T

Añer the suit was file{ Kolar was

Ë5fiHR'lå'.triii*ã
r€s pansh.

ARCH-019666
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ARCH-01 8329

Roger R. Roe,.Jr.
Ride¡:. Bennctt, Egan & Arundel
2000 Lincoln Centre
333 South Seveoth Street
Mim,ncrpolis, MN 55402

Dear Mr. Roe:

I am responding to your request for information regatoing !
progress in her tlre¡apy wjth me, and my estimation of her
cont¡nuìng.need for therapy. You also asked me to cornment on

Iriit.uitity for emþtoyment'at''tb.e. present time.



[,i' JTi.'ll'l i: ilü I, i:ä' Ì'r^,' i', äi:.: i :iT ä" l' ïlK' u.
therapy would bs a minimum.¡@þr. I no.w believc that not a,

suffióient period of time fo.I a¡d would recommend at leait'
,"..,,. . anothoi,"!êârr

I hope this information is useful lo you in helpin-e prepare for

I continued needs,

000036

ARCH-01 8330



Sincerely,
ã

Dn¡ce McBeath,
Licensed Coosu

Pl .Þ
f ting Psycholo-eist

(

D

000037

ARCH-018331
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Roger R. Roe, Jr.
Rider. Bcnnett, Egan & An¡ndel
2000 Lincoln Centre
333 Sourh Seventh Street
Minneapgli¡, MN 55402

ßru", =X'lßr"tL Ø/ib.
!l¿", n rrl Ll u n ru hi,, g l¡,qr /i"fr9irl

6î'^ E,v:.gy f¿rr L\ric,
JT iúr 3-r¡

.St Ao"t =14= 
\'5.'iro.{ .

information ¡egarding
my estimation of ber
askcd me to comment on
the prescnt time.

ii;T " 11Î'11.i
. : '.,.,-;-àt¡.....-' .'-"'i' r' r-L't.

Ëi¡n 3 /ilund#

gtr.3&r

000038
ARCH-018332

Re:

Dear Mr, Roc:

I am respondiqg to your rpquest. for
progress 'in h:er therapy wi'th: ñe, aod
continuing- need . for therapy-. You also

Ituirtability for employment at



In my initial lerter to David Senger, and before beginning therapy
work with I I 'had. s,uggested that a tlvo year'period of i:ntensive
therapy would .be a minimum fsr her. I now bclieve that not a

suffïiilnt period of time för I urd would recommend at least
..sn.ôtho¡. y,êåÌ,

this information is useful to you in helping prepare for
continued needs.

00 003 9

ARCH-01 8333

fl



Sincerely,

Bruce McBeath, Pl 9
Licensed Consulting Psychologist

C

000 04 0

ARCH-0'18334
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The Chancery

october 31, 1990

Dr. Frank Vatroour
Saint Ltrke Ihsti-tute
2420 Bra;oks Dríve
Suitlandr Maryland

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

SIRICTLY CONFIDENTIAI.

ÔOt -7c1-\7oo,t

247 46-5294

Dear Dr. Valcourl

iln sendÍng along a copy of a letter f receivêd from Fr. Micn-ael
Kolar dated october 1.3, 1990, and also copying this letter to
Mr. Ted eolli.ns, Fr, Kolarts atÈorney. You wl-trtr notê in thLs
Letter some proaedural- suggêstions that Fr. Kolar is making
as regards inforning or
theí:r }eg¡al ,eouRsel, this
would bê helpful to you,ó

Îf there is anything I ,coultl do to facilitate this processr please
As soon as { have åny more information from the

f \"¡ÍlI forward ühat to !¡ou.

Sincerely,

Rêverend Michaei .I. 0'Connef.l
VÍcar General
Môderator of the Curia

cc: Mr. led Coll,ins

ARCH-01 9572
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Dear Bishop Robert Carlson:

Just a short note to vent some of my thoughts.

I have lived in djre poverty for 12 years ever since I left my

childhood home. I have been involved in the Welfare System in
St. Paul for most of these years and I would like to telì you
what I have been through. Social Workers, who tell me not
to get married and have chjldren because I am mentaìly I11!
Socìal Workers who tell me what I should feel about my famiìy
and parents. And finally dragged trhough the mud finacia'l1y
because I have been unable to hold down a iob. I am now 34
years old and I want out I want to be emacÍpated from this
system. I have walked w'ith Jesus Christ a'|1 my life I dont
drink, somke, take drugs or run around wìth men. And yet
these educated fools fee'l they have the rìght to tell me what
to do with my life. Im sorry but I only listen to God.

i want to work hard to pay my own way. I want to contribute to
Society. I have had a hard life coming from hav'ing brothers
and sisters in a small house. But that does not make me a loser.

In regards to the Catholic Church I have deep feeìings about this
subject. When I could not cope with life I went to church to pray
that God would help me. When I went to find a friend I was turned
away. t^lhen I went to cathol i c schoo'l s I was ri di cul ed and made

and told there was something wrong with me. l^lhen I went to
olic Youth Center I was treated like I had leporsy and outcasted
riest named Father Mike Kolar and his band of crooks. He had

iends and god only knows how many other tricks up hjs sleeve.
ot believe in commiting Adu'ltry. I believe deepìy in the Bible
e Ten Commandments and I refus9to be a girlfriend to a Catholic
who takes vows to God and then doesnt keep them. Is this

Pathological or what? I went to a cathoì'ic col'lege and had the same

kjnd of experience. Priests who drove cadallacs and drank beer tell
they fell down and hurt themselves. Is th'is a christ'ian life'is this
Jesus in the Catholjc Church. I have a hard tìme putting my money

from the government and the sick sjmbiot'ic system in the plate of
the Catholic Church where it seems it is on'ly used for corruption,
pleasure and sendjng cathol'ic priests on trips to foriegn countries
to become more educated and bigger ierks. Father Kl'ink had not
helped lift me out of my plight or situation. He had only dragged
me down by keep'ing me in debt with phone bills. I hope I never
talke to this man. aga'in. Can you see why I have a hard time going
back to church?

My goal has aìways been to 'lift up encourage and support people.who
aie-down and out. Not dragged them deeperinto there rut. I'Jhy does

the cathol'ic church not care about peopìe?

I am now a student at and I i ntend to work hard to
finish my educatjon so I can get a.Job and take care of myself.

I refust to have an welfare soc'ial worker who only want s a iob
tell me what to do wjth my lìfe.

fu
a

by
sì
I
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I hope I have not spent your tìme fool'ish1y by telling you what
I have been through.

but my philosophy has always been'r What you do to the least of
my brothers you do to me. l^lho ever has treated me unkind'ly will
one day pay for it because when you do jt to me you do jt to
¡lesus. And believe mc there are alot of Catholic Hypocrites
and phonies in thÍs world who wjll one day never see Jesus or
Heaven. Including Some Cathofic Priests,

I w'i1l continue to Pray Hard for Souls. And especlally my own.

Si ncerely,

P,S. Father Forgive Thefi for they know not what they do.

\ ARCH-019674
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Novêtnber l-3, 1-990

DêAT

I feeeived vour fetter of Novernbêr gth, 1-990' concerning your
studies at , and tr hope it goes well
fôï yoü.

I have also forwardefl a coplz of your letter to Mr. .And¡t
Eis:enz'immer, the attorney f:or the Aichdioêee. His address is
Suite' 22oo, North central tifè Tower, 445 SfinnèsoËa street,,
st. Þaul, Minnesota 551-01--2100. I believe you may have
taiked Ço him in the past.

Sinceretry yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Robert iI. Carlson
Auxil-iary Bishop

,cê: Fat,her Kevin l,tcDorrough

Mr. Andrew rl . Eisenzimmer

ARCH-019672
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ARCHDÍOCESE OF SÀINT PAIIL AND MIN]ìIËAPOLIS

,MEMO TO¡ Bishop Robert Canlson

FROM: FatheF Kevin M. McDonough

EATE: Novemben 16, 1990

REt

ffi

s al that

I I have neviewed the cornespondence that you had with
oohtacted me abötrt one yean ago. At that time¡

2

the t', I wou.ld ll:ke to

she had had some. sort of an abus'ive nel'ationshi,p' w¡th a pniest of the
Diocese of Madison. I had somê fainly extens¡ve connesÞondence ahd
.co.nversa!Íon with Madison diocesan officials. My undenstandi,ng is that the

hand,l'ed in thein own eontext. My necoì lectisn is t,hat
had no p,a'ntlculän rela.tionship, with Fathen Michael Ko,l,anr

excêp t shê pänt'tcîpäted for a bnlef time 'în Cat,hol¡c Youth Masses and
did hot feel welcome thenei lt may be thät thene is monê to hen anEer at
that sîtuation than she hàs been able tö neveal ln the past. However, we
have no ev'idêncê of that.

She may be t,he kind of Þêlrson to whom we would wa,nt to asslgn än
ädvocate, lt ¡s the opinion, of the Madison dlocesan offri:cfals, to my
recollection, that she is very emotîonally unstable and that hen ,accus'ations
have. no groundlng in nea:lity. At the same t irne, we should pe¡¡qps offer her
'the possibili,ty of articulat,i,ng her conÇerns to a fnïendly and ñon;judEmentäl
face,- What do you t,hink of thå,t pos,sibili

cc: Mr. ,An,drew Eisenzimmer

sug:gèst thêt all connesÞondênce wtth
rèlating to the Diocese of Madl.sion,b,e f iled i:h. ou.n f ¡le

SCOns n.

ARCH-019670
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2L97

The Chancery

Novenber 25, f990

Rev. Mi.chael KoLar
Instituto de ldionas
Padres de Maryknoll
Casilla 550
Cochabanba, Bolivia

Dear Michael,

Enclosed is the docun4ent I discussed with you on the
phone recently. Please sign the last page and return
to the Chancery by nail to my attention.

If you have any questions, please call ne.

Thank you.

SincereLy,

qi.t l,Ì '¡ 
, t',¡ t 7r7,t't - 

'
//v--/t7t'" "'¿' ,i/'
MariLyn R. Wagner
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Àtôiew i. Eåseuzl¡ûìier, Esg;
Méier, Kenned¡t & Quinnr Chartered
Sutee 2200
Nortb Central Life lower
445 Miaüêsota SÈ.
SÈ. Paul, lQl: 55I01=2'100

Re3

Ia the evênt Mr. and Mrs¡

the¡n cou¡sel th

aad Archblshop Roâch at ouÍ
coffneace litígatíon 'wíÈh regard

Dêar MÈ. Eiseazirnrner:

Tbi.6 i.s d foltrow-up Èo our meebinq on the evening of November 2ô, 1990¡
wbicb'was aËteuded by Àrchblshop Roach¡ you, I "od 

-

änd nyself.

I nentioned to you tbat I have representeil and
a¡d their famify busiaess for sevé.râ¡ yéars. f alrt giving
regard go
ouÈIi¡¡ed
nee!,:iag.

their t, the Àrêhdíocese of Mi,aneapolls/St,. Paul as
iu the

tô ttís ¡trätte.rr ¡either I nor out wilt be r€prèsèntinE Ur. apd
Mrs. .

DurLng the ¡neet,ing¡ Àrchbishop Roach lrad, requesÈeit pennisqion co furnish
the uarràtive submitteð to you at the meetlag to St. Lukes lnstituçe. Àfter
revlewlng Éhís maËter wígh!anctI we havë'detërminéd tbat furnishing a
copy of Èhe narrative vould not be hetpful aÈ this point,. If verÍfÍcätio¡ is
the oûly teasot for submitting tåe narraÈive, we would ,be happy to furnish to
sE. Lukes r!st,itute í¡for¡nàtlon suf f icie¡t to verify Kolar, s st,aterneats or
alteanatêIf, my clieats coulcl review the medical records and would. be iu a
very goöd pösi,tion to verify tbe accuracy of statênents Kolar i.s rnakiúg to
st. Lukes rnstltuÈe, aot ônly witt¡ regard to I situatlon but arso
severaL o,ther glrls and nomèn whi,ch Kolar imBroperl.¡1 abu-sed.

ARCH-018322



Ànône¡r ,J. Eisenziruner, Esq.
Page 2

Decenbor ¡1, 1990

Thís wilÌ aleo confirm that you vilL not, furûish a copy of Èl¡e naraÈive
or Bay iaformation vhicb is confidettial contained in tbe narraÈive pursuant
to a¡1l ôiscovery proceedings in any otber matter wiEhout first öiscussir¡g the
matter rit,b me.

f appreciate your oourtesiiêq' duri¡g our nreeting a¡d look fotward to
hearing fron you as pronptfli as reasoüâblll e.

F.

DFS/eda
IOO6ZEDÀ
cc:! Mr. a¡d Mrs.

.l

ARCH-018323
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David F. Scngcr, Anorney at Law
4800 Norwcst Ccntcr
90 South Seventh Strect
Minneapolis, Minnçsota 55402-4I19

Dear lvl¡. Sengen

to yo-ur requcßt for a tePort
,rèport includes significant

I

óU-ry,6c 34r.36rt

ragârdiîg

and emotional 'abuse suffered by Ithrough her
reluíonship with Fi. Michaet Kohler, dhd t'he subscquÊnt efFcct of
that relationship on her present individual functioning, and on he¡

h.în:"'t*;
gnostic' essçss

I view as' ncçessary psychotherapy.

ßF-EvAr{r BACI(GROIJND DATA

Kohler's private qutrtç,îs, to with hi-m, and :to

be hi.s lov-cr. Ttroughout wts
secret and compliant, Several yeûs relati'onshlp

to ô-e

with Fr.
toKohl'e¡,I beceoo

eonsider leaving tüe
facility and placc bcr cbild for

,pregrant by hi¡n and waS cncouraged
communiry to livc in ¡¡ unma¡ried nothçrs

that Fr. Kohler would
guilt even ßonsidcring

¡fiangcmcRt
siderably
the loss of

Supervise,
thi¡, the

*thilc ôtr .qb ou 'an with Fr.
w¡s sesn' in r cr nÍsc¡rrisge,
"Mrs, Kôhler', cate).

The physical, emotional' ¡nd mental ¡buse that | ¡eceivcd f¡om
her príest, Fr. Kobler, was reintorced by the suppressive attitude of
the Christïan 'comnuhÍr,y' iurroúnding her rctivi¡ics through the

00003 0
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,..ii"l,] i,î:'i,iï;'?, ü:ili''il:il:i, ;;: fl3.å',ry,o view
the discomfort and guilt she expcrienccd in her relationsbip with Fr.
Kohter as 'hêr problcnn." Shc wes encouraged to 'lakÇ carc of Fr.

.Mike', who was a man of God with special gifts who nceded hcr time,
lovc, and support to comc !o terms with criscs in his own lifc. .

I had a history of being .a 'careta.ker" of ot'hers, augmenting her
lãG of rcspo.nsÍbility for the manipulativc. and destntctive
rel¿tionshiþ with Fr. Kohler.

I remained in the rel¡tionship with Fr: Kohler becâuse she felt
ã@ãnsible for hirn ¡r¡d bocause shc was encouraged by his ofifen of
fururc rnariagc. Shc was thro'ugbout this pcriod un¡rr¡a¡c of Fr,
Kohler's romãntic ¡elationship. iitt other ïo,sren. I ín facq
continued to protect her rolationship with Fr, Kohler.sfrcr she endcd
it'and shortl¡r aftenpar'd cnter into ïor relationshiP with '! Only
when confronted with another of Fr. I(ohler's victims did she bcgan'
to painfully unravel the web of secrecy a¡ound it.

The psychol'ogical consequences of I relationship ¡vith Fr.
j'in""' .r. Kohler,'hålre,'beon sígnlficant,sñ.ô''".desin¡ctÍvÊ''

00003 1
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Estimates for time and expense ean only be approximations. In

I case, I would recommend ¡ minimum of two ye4rs of fairly
intensive, (¿t a theraPist).
For ! of be necessarY.
I wõüIcfalso ¡ecornmend urarriage ¡lternare
weckly basis, irates for psychotherrpy services vary sornewhat
dcpending upon location and the trainÍng arid experience of the
psychotherapist. Local Twin City rates for psychologists with
appropriate training aad cx¡eriencc range from 75.100/session,
with t0-90/sess,ion in the sveragç rarrge.

Should you rcqulre additional inf.orr-nation, or f.urtber clarification of
this naterial, plea;se- contact' ûte.

Sincerely,

æ- 4'tr**
Bruce McBeath, PhD
Lieenscd Consult-ing P

'Licensed Marriage and
sychologi,st
Family' Therapist

00 0034
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ALOIS O. XENNEDY, JR,
I oF couN9ËL)

Decernber 12, 1990

Mr. David F, Senger
Àttorney at Law
48O0 Norwest Center
90 South Seventh SÈreet
Minneapolis, !O! 551402-4119

Re..

Dear: l{r. Senger¡

I reviewed your letter of Decerube¡ 4, 1990 wlth Àfchbi.shoP ,foln R'
Roach. The Àrchbishop agreed that it would be helpful to have you
e;à lzour clients suUnit j.nforn rtion sufficient to verifY F'ather
Itotaits state¡tent,s to bt. Lukers fnstituLe. In other wor.ds, Íf
y"o sould have your, clients subrnit something. sinilar to tTre,
i-rairative wfriin wãe píeviously provided to us whíetr in turn could
¡e ér¡Urnitüed to St,, Lukers- ln-ititute f-or suclr a verÍfication, that
would be helpful.

In the rneanÈÍne, wÍth your consent, f had forl¡afded the origtnal
rrarraÈi.vè to ,ME, Theodore J, Collins, the attorney for Rather
Xofar.' tll1. ,Coliins has ásked me for permiss.ion to fon¡ard the
narrative to Fathen Kofar, You have agreed to al'Iow hfm to do so
and r have csnnunic-ated that to l'fr- col-IÍns.

I wi1l cohtinue to'follow up with the various repllegentatives I
need to discuss these natters w.ith ín order to, respond t9 -You: ln
Èhe meantime, should you have any questions, please do not, hesitate
to cgntact me'

rnank y,ou,
Best negards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & qUTNN¡ CHARTERE.D

/s / AnÐREw J,,ElSËNZlltM'Hfr.

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer
ÀJE: jrnl"
bcc: Thê Most Reverend John R. Roach

Reverend Michael J. OrConnell
Reverend Kev-in McDonough
Mr. Theodore J. Collins
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December 13, 1990

Archbishop John Roach
The Chancery
226 Summit Ave.
st. Faul, MN 55 102

Dear Archbishop Roac:h:

It i6 with a heavy heart ånd a troubted spiüiü that T f:ind
my'ÈeI,f compêIled to write to you. The natter concerning me
ís the inpairment in,¡Father Midhael KoIar I s 1if e that, f
believe, nitigates ågainst his beíng in âctive minístry at all
and cettainly causes greve concern for me about hie being in
Sor¡th Aoer ica.

I heve known I'r. KoIar si.nce 1969. Ee is someo,nê I care al¡oul.
and thought 'I could trus,t and respest. BoÈ ghree years now I
believed t.hat. the lawsuít against hin represented a longr.¿g6',
single incident, however,, reçently, e long patterû of'his sexually
inapproprriäfe bp:håvÍor has been, nade knoun Uo me through sevèrel
sources. There ie strong índi.cation thaÈ he is quite troubled in
the area of hís sexu'aIity, pérhaps Eo the point of a sexual addietion.

For eeveral reasons I uige you to have hím return from South
Aneriea. Fíret¡ he rieeds further, ongoíng tre,atûent if he is
t,o recover, ,X k:ne!{ he ,has teceíved treatjnènt, ho-w'êvet, , T woûd,er
i f E:he depth o f thi s pf ob ler tras known and addres eed and. the oeed
f'or ongoing support remaios,. F:ather Ko:Iar ie not lit<e.Ly to f,ín'd
the kind of t,hërapeut,ic hê1p or Ëüpp:oÉE groups to deel wiuh Lh:is
probLem in S'öuth America. Secondly, there are 1itera1,1.y thousands
of'vu,lnerab1e young \rOme'n in:South Ane:tÍca which could lead t'o a
sítuetion of incredible pa.in for them and to furthe,r embarrassrn.ent
f or this diocê'se, perhapg even ßhreajtening 'the m-in j.s tf,y there âs a
whole.

The eûotional pain in all of thfs is en,orüous bgth for'Èl¡ose who
$erè his vÍctÍns,and for those of us who hav'e kno,r,ln hín aad thought
h.e was LÍvíng what he was teachinE, Please help him, help your
church and do not allorü ány opportunity for toore abuse and pairn to
be ínflicted in the future. The only way I can sèe to: accomplieh
.the above'Íe t,o ask you to evaluat,e removing hin fron aet,Íve rnínistr)¡.

T'hank you f or cons ideríng, Ê,heee serious coocêEns ¡

qc,:' Rev, Paul Jarosz:éBki
Bíshop Robert Carlson
Rêv, Kevin tfcDonough
Rev. MièhêeI OlConnerll.
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0eccmber 20r 1990

Th¿nk you for eendlng me â capy at your Þecember 13, 1990r lctter to
Archblehop John R, Boach,, llhen hc recetyed your" løltcn, Archbishop Roðch
bêearrj_e qulte concernad End, as-l<ed rle fo beçorne invol-ved lr¡ tho guÊstionr I
,uRderstarìd thàt he :has already givcn you ä Þnlef nesponõe lndlcatlng thlst
but I arn wrllíng,!o you ljo ask thel you and I rnight sËt â t:lmê whGñ wc
can sit down and tal,k:.

Ysu .r'a-iged lwo ver"y çubstantlve lesuea ln your lctter l'n regard to
Father Mlqhael Kolar's p,lacement. I wo\¿ld llke to sit down Wi.th you and
hear you aut oa trho$,e conc€rns ,alrd ål$o prrovide somÊ tregpoñr*å to '¡¡ou. Vou
nhou,ld !<now tha:t we gave 6 ggqd .dè6:l of lhoughl: ¡o both of thc l,stuea tha,t
you ralsed, and I ùh:lnlc that the deci¡lon th¡rt ,we made sçverol rnonths ago
to go a-hoad with lhe êss¡gnment 16 baged on good- evlderrce and tontË caFG-
full.y thought out pr€cnutlons. I would wanl to :!äfk wlth ycu ¡bout thlË ln
p'tnsôn, hÕwevcr, rather thån JuÊt Êtt€mp't tó rrrËagsuFc' yourl ln pcrgon.
Perhsps you Çþul.d g,ive me a ca;tl 6t- your' convenÍence ¿1 291-{+37. l1 I am
not €Vðl,laþle to take your câIl' my ó€crÉtary, Mrs., Glorlt Rodnigueer wl,ll
Blso heve access tg rny ealendar and can set r:p e time for us to vlsit.

ônce agaînr thank you lon raialng the cortcenns that you dld. I wl:ch you
bleeslnga and peace dunlng the hol:ldqy sèâson,

Slncerely yours, ln Ghrlst,

Reverend Kevln Þ!, MçÛOr¡ot¡gh
Chancel:Jsr
Eplscopa,l Vlcqr

KMMlggr"
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

MEtrto To: Archbishop Roach
Bishop Carl.son
Bishop Charron
Bishop Welsh
Fr. lllcDonough
Fr. Jaroszeski

FRO}I:

DATE:

RE:

Fr. Michael OrConneII

December 28r 1990

FATHER IITICHAEL XOLAR

This is to advise that I was not able to speak directly
with Father llichael Kolar¡ but have communicated through
Father Donald Piche at the Venezuelan Mission that
Archbishop Roach would like to meet with Father Kolar
on January llr l99I at 2:30 p.n. The reason for this
neeting is to further discuss Father Kolar's assign¡nent
to the Venezuelan Mission in view of our recent review
of, priest,s still in minístry who are facing litigation
cases.

According to Fr. Picher Fr. Kolar wae scheduled to
be in San Antonior Texas from January lO-February 10
for further training at the Cultural Center in prepara-
tion for Fr. Kolar's assignment to the níssion.
Fr. Piche witl advise Fr. Kolar to make the appropriate
changes in his airplane ticket to be in St. PauI for
the neeting wit,h the Archbishop on January 11 instead.
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

ME}TO TO:

FROM:

DATE:

REs

Archbishop Roach

Marilyn Wagner

January 2r 1991

FATHER I,IICHAEL KOL'AR

Father Ivlichael Kolar returned Fr. OrConnellrs caII f rom
Iast week today and was advÍsed Fr. OrConnell was not in
the office. Howeverr while Fr. O'Connell was in the process
of trying to reach Fr. Kolar the last week of Decemberr he(Fr. OrConnell) had left instructions with me concerning
information to convey to Fr. Kolar in the event he called
when Fr. OrConnell was out of the office. With this in
mind' I initiated a phone conversation with Fr. Kolar
about the nature of Fr. OrConnellrs call.
According to Fr. Kolar¡ Ft. Piche had ínformed him
he was to u¡eet with you on ilanuary llth at 2¿30 p.n. to
dÍscuss his assignnent to the Venezuelan !,tission in view
of the outcome of the recently finished Archdiocesan abuse
trfal as well as a recent St. Paul newspaper article
regarding placernent of a priest at a St. Paul Parish
involved in pending litigation and abuse allegations of
a ¡ninor without fulty informing the entire parish staff
and parishioners about this. I explained Èo Fr. Kolar Èhat
subequently' you along with the Auxiliary Bishopsr FE.
ItlcDonough and Fr. OrConnelJr had met to discuss review of
current Archdiocesan policy in the pastoral assignment of
priests involved in pending litigation on alleged abuse
of ninors.

Fr. Kolar advised that he was leaving Venezuela on Fridayr
.fanuary 4¡ 1991 for Caracas and then would go to MianÍ
before going to San Antonio for further training at the
Cultural Centerr starting on Monday, January 7. He has
a ticket that cannot be cbanged so wiII try to nake other
arrangements by air r so thât he will be here for a meeting
with you at 2230 p.n. on Fridayr January 11, 1991. Fr.
Kolar did ask if thÍs meeting meant that he should trtake
2 suÍtcases with him and not onern indícating that in all
likelihoodr he vrould not be returning t,o the mission.
f agreed with hÍm that he should take the 2 suitcases and
that Fr. OrConnell had indicated to me that Fr. Kolar would
not be attending the training session at San Antonio.
Fr. Kolar in turn said he surmised as much.

ARCH-019542
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Page 2
Fr. Michael Kolar

ilanuary 2r 1991

I{hen I asked Fr. Kolar if he wished me to transfer the call
to your Archbishop' he Índicated that was not necessary but
asked that I inform you that he would meet with you here
at the Chancery on January lI' 1991 at 2:30 p.m. I also
asked if there was a number where Fr. OrConnell could
reach him before his departure and Fr. Kolar fndicated
that he had no further need to talk with Fr. OrConnell
before he returned to St. Paul. Fr. Kolar did ask if he
should advise the tea¡n of priests at the Venezuelan ltîission
about this matter and I answered that Fr. O'ConneII wouLd
handle that aspect of this issuer if he had not yet done
so when he talked with Fr. Picbe last week.

Once again, Itm sorry you rreren't able to speak personally
with Fr. Kolar when he called.

ARCH-019543



DATE:

MEMO TO:

PRO}I:

R.E:

STRICTI,Y CONFIDENTIAI,

JANUARY 3, I99I

ARCEBISEOP ROACH

REV. Ii{ICHÀEL J. OICONNELL

lleeting with Fr. Michael Kolar scheduled for
January II at 2z3O p.m.

IrIe have asked Fr. Iilichael Kolar to meet on January 1l with
Archbishop Roach in order to review with him the updating of
our discussions on policy regarding placerrent or priests who
have perpetrated against minors and vulnerable adults and who
have been predatory exploiters of adults.

fn the case of Fr. Kolar we have four outstanding lawsuits
pending as well as a number of aggravated victims and families
and friends of victims. Also, we are concerned about possible
future litigation in the Community of Christ the Redeemer which
would involve Fr. Kolar. For all of these reasonsr we have
made a decision to pull Fr. NoLar back from his assÍgnment to
the Venezuelan Mission and tell hin that at this time we would
do everything we can to find him work within the Central
Corporation or some such kind of assignment which would also
include a very low profile d-n sacranental ministry and tikely
a living arrangement at St. Peterrs, Mendota or some such place.

I will be telling Fr. Kolar when he arrives in town that he
would be nelcome to bring along his attorney to be a part of
the neeting.

If any of the recipients of this memo feel that f have left out
any crucial points or informationr please note then and send
them back to me for a final version.

cc: Bishop Carlson
Bishop Charron
Bishop Welsh
Fr. ItlcDonough
Fr. Jaroszeski
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CONFIDENTIAL

MEMO TO¡

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

Fr. Autin Ward

Fr. Michael OrGonnell

January 14r 1991

FR. ¡I{ICEAEI, KOÞAR

Austinr would you please start paying Fr. I'lichael Kolarts
salary and benefits for 'January? Msgr. Gilligan paid hin
through December' 1990.' Fr. Kolar will be living at
the rectory of St. Peter's Parishr ltendota.

Alsor Fr. Kolar paid rout of pocketn noney to readjust his
ticket from Miami to St. PauI which was to have been Miami
to San Antonio to Mp1s./SE. Paul. Please pay the
difference. Mike also needs reímbursenent for Caracasr
Venezuela to San Antonio covered. Austinr Mike will be
contacting you on these reimbursements.

Thanks, Austin, for handling these matters.
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The Chancery

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIÀL

DATE: JÀNUARY 15, 1991

MEMO TO: FILE OF FR. MTCHAEL KOLAR

FROM: FR. }!TCHå,EL O'CONNELL

Archbishop Roach, Bishgp Carlson, Fr. O'Connell and Fr.
McDonough net with Fr. Michael Kolar on Friday, January IÌ,
I99I and informed him ühat he will no longer be able to work
in regular parish ¡ninistry nor be able to have any kind of
public weekend assignment in the Archdiocese. It was stated
that there would be a smal-I possibility in the distant
future that, he night be able to resume these ministries.
However, we did not want to give him a lot of hope.

We offered him the possibility of continuing to function as
a priest in the Archdiocese and working in some form of
office rninistry such as Propagation of the Faith and
possibly being a chaplain to a convent or for a cornmunity of
religious. We also indicat,ed that if his choice was not to
go this way, we wouLd assist him in every possible way t,o
leave active ministry and seek a dispensation frorn his
priestly status. He would continue to be under the
supervision of Fr. Míchae1 O'Connell and these issues
outlined above would be worked out between Fr. O,Connell and
Fr. Kolar in the near future.

cc: Archbishop Roach
Bishop Carlson
Fr- lvlcDonoug'h

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2197
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DA1TE:

MEMO TO;

,IANUARV ?2, 1991

ARCHBTSnOP ROACH, BISIIOP CARTJS.ON| BTSHOP C-¡IARBON',

BTSTI-OP TIELSH, MSGR A$BROSE TTAYDEN, FR, K.EVTN
I'ÍCEONOUGH, FR, ÀUSTIñ !üARD, FR. PAUL 'TAROS'UESKI'
.}OAN BERNET

FROM¡ FR. MICIIAEÍ¡ O'Co.NNEfrL

tn.ltrÍat, vergus Micåael. Kolar i.s sehed.ured for Aprir
2g,-Í, ¡¡!,as a,Ìe-rted to t'his ir¡fo.r-natíon þy Andy Eíse¡¡2,fun$eri
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DATE: JAÑUAR.Y 22f 1-991

MEMO TO: 4IRCHBISUOP ROACH, BTSHOP CARLSON, BTSHOP CTtrARRON,
BISHOP $ÎET.SH, MSGR A¡,ItsROSE HAYDEN, FR. KEV¡II
DICDONOI'GU, FR, AUSTTN WARD,, FFt, pAUI.r JAROS.ZESKI,
JOAN BERNET

FROM¡ FR, UTCHAEL OTCONNÈLr-,

l:1,::'åî.;i:;ï"Ilf;Ìl'î;i31fi ï.l:"=;ï"iiåiurill"F*.,.
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February 5, 1991

HonorabLe J. Earl Cudd
United States llagistrate
United States District Court
514 U.S. Courthouse
110 South Fourth Street
Minneapolis, MN 554OL-2297

Re: Àrchdiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapolis, et al vs.
Underrrriters at, L,loydrs, London, et al
Civil FiIe No: 3-90-527

Dear l.fagistrate Cudd:

At the pre-trial conference ln connection wíth the above-referenced
natter herd on January 3r, 1991, there was a discussÍon about
whether this case could be consolidated with a case entitled

Civil
h, theattorney for the plaintlff Diocese of winona, in connection wfth

tlre companion case and he has no object,ion to such a consolidation.
f also made I'fr. Restovich aware that in the event the cases were
consolidated, the discovery cutoff date in his case ¡rourd be
continued to Novenber 1, 1991 and that trial would be scheduled onor after Novernber 1, 1991.

rn €he meantime, r wourd ask that you note your fire in this natterto refrect a change of address for this firm. The new address isas indicated above. r wirl be separatery advisÍng the cJerkrsoffice of this change of address.
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MEf ER, KENNEDY & QUINN

CHARTERED

February 5, 1991
Re: Àrchdiocese of Saínt PauI and Minneapolis, et al vs.

Underwriters at Lloydrs, London, et al,
civil FiIe No: 3-90-527

Page 2

Thank you.

Best regards,

I{EÏER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED

/s¡ A'NÐRFIry i Fl$liÞlZlMffií:F

Àndrew J. Eisenzinner

AJE: crb
cc: Mr. IÍ. Scott Herzog

Mr. James A. OrNeaI
l{r. Richard Johnson
Mr. John J. llcDonald, Jr.
Mr. George F. Restovich
The Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Reverend Michael J. OrConnell
Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2197

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
The Chancery

February 6, 1991

Dr. ;Iames F. Dlartin 4 .' ,
Dr. Loring l,[cAllister ÞÈ 8'å'<ê /
Industrial Psychologists
4428 IDS Tower ''0e-,vfza-
Minneapolis, I.tinnesota 55402

Dear Drs. llartin and llcAllisÈer,

You might recall that we had the opportunity to meet several
weeks ago while discussing developing a Profile of Leadership
for the President of the University of St. Thomas. I also
know that I will be meeting with you this coming Friday morning,
February 8 to discuss that Profile.
I a¡r writing to refer Father ltichael Kolar, a priest of the
Archdiocese of Saint PauI and liinneapolis who is currently
unassigned and is looking into alternate mínistry.
There are some issues in Fr. Kolarts background that need more
explanation which I could probably share with you on Friday
if we have 5 minutes together. Fr. Ko1ar is a fine man and
I think he is very nuch headed for a new fom in future ninistry.
Ee could be iurnensely assisted by tbe kind of skill-s your office
provides in terms of evaluating possibilities for future minístry.
I would appreciate very much if you could take hi¡n on as a client.
Please bill our offiee accordingly. If you have any additional
questions regarding this, please do not hesitate to call. I
will feel- free to have Fr. Ko1ar call you.

Sincerely,

Reverend Irtichael J. o'ConneII
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

cc: Fr. llichael Kolar
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February 6, 1991
Bloonington ¡ Minn.

Dear Archbishop Roach

lfe are the parents of

Many years ago r/üe passively a]-]-or^red our daughter fao participate

in and accept the possible nurturing values of the Catholic Youth Center

in St. Paul which was then under the directlon of Michael Kolar.

Lit,tle did we imagine that, the heinous âctivitiês of your ordained

mirris.Èer r,¡ou1 d ing the enormous distress thal our fanii-y is now tryÍng
live through.

ted that your trusted minlster abused our daughter and

to deal with and

I,le are devi.s

our anger is h:elming.tr{e also qrere pawns of Kolar and as,summed that
he wa's a true e'sentative of the rellgíon we have l,oved and fOl_Iowed.

This is the man ho prayed over our dying father, atê at our table,even

blessed our home and all the r¿hil-e Ìrias desecrating and abusing,This tÞg
nust surely know hls cruê1ty.

Archbishop, what are you goÌng to do about this.m,enace?? You did alIor,ü

him to minister at St, Peüe,rrs, to minister aL New Prague and even let
hj.m minister in Boliv'ia. I guees r¡e should caLl these places hldearvays.

lüe would strongly suggesÈ Lo you that you alLor.r and ín fact encourage

the full fôfce of Mlnnesota Law to eome d^own upon this slime.Tf not, you

nay be aesured that our forrn of justice rrilL come about. Thís thing cannot

be allowed to 8o scott free not to receive a simpl-e chiding and exile to
some renoEe area. That r¡on't work - You must act norù regardless of ¡t¿ho

else in your hierarchy goes with him. Lets get all the dirt ouL whil_e we

are at iL.
i,Ie come from great old country stock of faifhf,ul Catholic lrish and

rtal-ian immlgrants who came to thls counÈry near Èhe turn of the cent,ury.

ARCH-018411



We trere raised ¡¡iththeir traditional values and beliefs, those of our

church and those of our counlry. Obviously our trusL in clergy is gone,

never again to be part of our family 1ife. Pretty sad eh??

All we cultivated in our seven children ls gone. God only knows the

thoughts my children norûI have towards thei-r church. For us, two tough

bírds nor¡ in our sixtjes, we'l-1 survive the fe¡,¡ remaining years because

Irre just have to be braver and stronger and because our faith is stronger

Lhan any kolar.

So Archbishop, as r're go about our j,ob of living and lovíng, t¡e.áxpect

you to go about yours. You don'È have to call me nor write me with all the

pletitudes I knov¡ so well; just do your job.
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DATE:

DlEùtO TO:

FROtrl:

STRICTLY CONFIDBNTIAI,

FEBRUÀRY I, t99t

ÀRCEBISEOP ROÀCH, BISEOP CARLSON, BTSEOP CEARRUT{,
BISHOP IìIELSH, FR. KE\¡IN UCDONOUGE, FR. PÀUL JÂROSZESKI

FR. ITTICEAEL O'CONIIELL

I met with Fr. Michael Kolar on Monday, February 4. Ee has
been living at St. Peter's Rectory in Mendota and has greatly
appreciated the companionship of Fr..Kevin Clinton and Fr.
GiI- Gustafson. He has been able to share daily liturgy of
the hours with these gentlemen as well as had an opportunity to
speak with Gil Gustafson which he has found most helpfut.
Ee continues to be involved, regularly in an SÀÀ [trelve Step
Group with príests. Ee is seeing Fr. Dick Rice on a regular
basis for spiritual direction, and he continues to keep up
a good network of social relationships.

Ee spoke to me about wanting to get some kind of professional
emplolment evaluation which will assist hin in making decisions
about his future. r think he would like Èo stay involved in
church ministry. He talked particularly about the possibility
of being involved in Propagation of the Faith work. Eowever,
he understands that that probably wouldnrt be able to be done
until ltlonsignor Giltigan would leave that office. Eowever, I
feel it is significant that he thought he could do work like
that knowing that he would stitt have to keep a fairly low
visíbility with the public. I suggested that he meet with one
of the psychologists the University of St. Thonas is currently
using for developing a psychological assessmenÈ of candidates
for the presidency. I was very impressed with the two psychologists
r met who will be doing this work. Given that both of them have
ninisterial backgrounds.and have done alot of very credíble
analysis for execuÈive positions, I believe they would be able
to help him. He is going to contact one of those men shortly.
AIso, Bishop Lucker had indicated to t¡iike that he would be
interested in pursuing the idea that Fr. Kolar become an
ad¡rinistrative assistant to hin, much tike Ìlert Lassonde is to
Archbishop Roach, Bishop Lucker will be either writing to anð/ox
speaking directly with Archbishop Roach about this possibility.
AIso, tlichael Kolar wishes that if anybody indirectly asks us about
him that we would be willing to say that Míke is not going back to
Venezuela, he is currently unassigned and will not be involved in
public ministry for some time. I think that that is a good short
sunmary of what any of us should be saying around here when asked
about ùlike Kolar.

Possibly we may want toacbrally put that into some kind of a public
statement.

T have an appoint-¡nent with Fr. Kolar in about another nonth.
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STRICTLY CONPIDENTIAL

DATE:

ltElrto To:

FEBRUÀRY 8, 1991

ÀRCHBISIIOP ROACE, BISHOP CÀRITSON, BISEOP CHÀRnON,
BISHOP WBLSE, FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGE, PR- PÀUI. iI¡TROSZESßI

FRO}T: FR- }IICHÀEL OICONNELL

I met with Fr. Michael Kolar on ftonday, February 4. Ee has
been living at St- Peterts Rectory in lrlendota and has greatly
appreciated the companionship of Fr. Kevin Clinton and Fr.
Gil Gustafson. He has been able to share daily liturgy of
the hours with these gentlemen as well as had an opportunity Èo
speak with GiI Gustafson which he has found most hetpful.
Ee continues to be involved regularly in an SAÀ Tnelve Step
Group with priests. He is seeing Fr. Dick Rice on a regular
basis for spiritual direction, and he continues to keep up
a good network of social relationships.

Ee spoke to me about wanting to get some kind of professional
employnent evaluation which will assist him in making decisions
about his future. I think he would like to stay invòlved in
church ministry. He talked particularly about the possibirity
of being involved in Propagation of the Faith work. However,
he understands that that probably wouldn't be able to be done
until Monsignor Gitligan would leave that office. Eowever, I
feel it is significant that he thought he could do work like
that knowing that he would still have to keep a fairly low
visibirity with the public. r suggested that he meet with one
of the psychologists the University of St. Thomas is currently
using for deveroping a psychotogical assessment of candidates
for the presidency. I was very impressed with the two psychologists
r met who will be doing this work. Given that both of them have
ministerial backgrounds.and have done alot of very credible
analysis for executive positions, I believe they would be able
to help him. He is going to contact one of those nen shortly.
Also, Bishop Lucker had indicated to ltike that he would be
interested in pursuing the idea that Fr. Kolar become an
adninistrative assistant to him, much like Ìtert Lassonde is to
Archbishop Roach. Bishop Lucker will be either writing to and/or
speaking directly with Archbishop Roach about this possibility.

ÀIso, ttlichael Kolar wishes that if anybody indirectly asks us about
him that we would be willing to say that ttlike is not going back to
Venezuela, he is currently unassigned and will not be involved in
public ministry for sone time. r think that that is a good short
stultmary of what any of us should be sayíng around here when asked
about Mike Ko1ar.

Possibly tùe may want toactrally put that into some kind of a public
statement.

r have an appointment with Fr. Kolar in about another month.
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GE],IERAL COMMUNITY GATHERING 2/26191
çp_Nr.t !E-Nu_ A L__. _ _.. . E&._ l(E-Yl X- _!ç.p_A N--o-U-G H

Gordy DeMarais - we.l.come - Fr. Kevin McDonough is here tonight prinarlly in
his roLe as a member of the review committee that we set up last faII. It was
set up to review the actions of Jim and Mark fn handling Fr. Mike's
wrongdoing. Basic purpose of his being here ls to present to ue the results
of the review committee ancl to answer questions for us. On Thursday night's
meeting he wili be fr¡nctioning in his role as Chancellor, Prior to his comfng
forwarcl and ¡rresenting t.he resrrlts of the review conmittee, I think it wouJd
be helpful for me to give you some background in thie situation that we are
facing ¿nd the bnief history of events that have led up to tonight. The fully
commítted members have been at the meetings, for others this will be new -
sone of it or all of it. There are a nunber of reasons for that - throughout
the Last two years we have dealt primarily rrith the fully conmitted Dembers of
the co¡nnunity in dealing with this issr¡e, uhich js ectr¡ally according to the
guidelines the c'lranr:+'ry gave to rrs, Seconcl ¡ somÊ of you have never met t'r.
Mike - have come into conmurrity sincc lre has left, so you haven't been a part
of the discussions we have had about this over the last iew yeare'
Henceforth, because of Èhe fact that the fully co¡rnitted and other members are
hearing things aboul this gituation, we will deal with this ¡atter with the
whole connunity. So ¿Il th€ neetÍngs henceforth in dealing with this matter
wlII be with the whole body. (Along with that, if you ¿re deciding about
being a fully committ,ecl member, thís wor¡ld be thinßs that nould be good for
you to know. )

History:
In lrlarch lgBB a civil lawsuit ryas filed agaínst Fr. Mike KoLar - charged that
he.had releted to the plaíntiff in a e€xually inproper rray, At that ti¡e Fr.
lrfike was servin¿¡ as e coordinator in the con¡unity ¿nd ¡Iso serving 8s
cllrector for the St. PauI Catholic Youth Center, which involved hltn overseeing
NET Mtnistries, CYCj Camp, nncl engaÍc.cl conferencea. When the lawsuit rr¿is

filecl, Fr. Mike was inmedint.ely removed by the ArchdioceEe fron aII of the
above responsibilitiesr eltd at that point ¿s weII he ceased to become an
active ne¡¡ber of the conmunity. Tlre other t¡ro leaders of the coununÍty at
t.hat time were Jim Kolar and lrlark Berchem. Bandy and nryself were not yet in -
the community was going through a consultation process at that time to add nerr
coorclinators anrl in,Tune Randy and myself were selectecl and naned ae
coorcl inators.
Once the lawsuiù was filed, (the fjrst lawsuit), Jin and ltlark were dlrected by
the diocese to inforn the comnunity, since Fr, Itllke r+ae absent at that tine,
that Fr. Mike was traveling & at,tending meetin¡¡s & conferences fron March to'
May of that yeer - ?rhich in fact he was doing. After t,hat tiue Fr. lrlíke ¡rag
sent to sn institution out East for evaluation, followed by treatnent - and
then the coordinators were inforned at that point that they coulrl ehare with
t.he conmunity that Fr, Hike wae on a medical leave of absence - which in f¿ct
he ry¡s,
In lrlay or June of that year another lawsuit of the Êame nature was fÍIed -
oven the period of the next few ronbhe, rith the Diocesan epproval, liu shared
ryith the'whole comnunity that }¿wsuits uere involved, ¿nd that Fr, ltllke Kolar
wns abgent fro¡ our niclst and th¡t he 'had been renoved fron hls
responsibil ltie.q. lle also sharerl rit,h the fultf connitted nembers in J'uly of
that surarÌer th¿t tha larisuits involyçrì sexual rrongdoing with two Homenr one
incídent t,hat had happened in the early 1970'e and another incident th¿t
happened in the early 1980's.
Over the next, couple of years Lhere were updates given fron tine to tÍne -
updates ¿bout what Fr. Mike was doing, updates about what was happening with
the lawsuit.
'Last suoner - enrty f¿l lr a (:otìple in the comnunrty forrnd out that Fr. Mike
was involved with more thnn t,he twe nomtrn and that the wrongdoing he n¡rs il¡
was more ext.ensive and ¡¡ore serious than had been communicated to the

ARCH-019638
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communlty - and had been coumunícated by the coumunity leaders. They also
found out that Jim anrl lrfark had so¡ìe knowledge to that effect, and had that
knowleclge prior f,e t.he time that t.he lawsuits were f i Ied, In Jim's case, he
had some of that knowledge as earrly as the 1980's. They also had infornetion
beyond what Jim and Mark had even at that point had knowledge of.

Thls couple raieed concerns with Jin ¿nd llerk about how they acted in ltght of
the knowledge that they hacl. They ralsed questions as well ¿bout how the
matter had been commr¡njcated to the connunity. Concerne were raised that
suggesled that. Jim nncì Mark actecl incornpetently and that they didn't take the
¿ppropriate steps in dealing with the matter. Questions were raised to the
effect that t,hey deceived the conmunity and tried to cover up Fr. Mike'e
wrongdoing. A concern was ralsed that the women who were affected by Fr. lrlike
had been portrayed ín a negative light,, and hadn't received the care and
attention that they needed, Needless to say these were serious char¡¡es.
The couple ¡rho raised the questlons decided at that point to leave the
community, anrl ns olhcr pcople noticed that. they were absent, this couple
began to share the reasolrs why they ìeft the conmunity and these concerns and
information with Lhem. Jlm end Mark at that tlne broußht the nratter to Bandy
and nyself, and after we studled the comnunity gtatutes and constitutlon ¡nd
community ordor, we deterurined that the way to handle theee questions was
through the establishment of an outside panel of conpetent and inpartial
people who would review the facts ¿nd the situation and then ¡ake so¡re klnd of
deternination. l{e also determlnerl thnt, we need to be in con¡ultat,ion with the
Archdïocese about this for two reasong, One, beeause we are an AssocÍation of
Christian Faithfuì. under the authority of the Archdioc€8€, Second' because
the issues that rere being ralced involved charges that rere belng nader cnd
lawsuits against Fr, llike cnd the dlocese.
l{e then called a reetlng of the fully coûnitted nembefs of co¡uunity and ¡t
that neeti.ng the coneerns that rere belng r¡lsed were lald out ¡nd Ji¡ ¡nd
lrlark both stoocl u¡: nnrl sharerl whnt they knew about ßr, 'lrlÍkef r'nrongdolng and
what t,hey did about it. They maintalned two thlnga: Or¡é - that they did tske
actfun in light, of [he lnfornetlon that they had. Two - that']nowing nhat
they knor now, they didntt take enough actlon, thaü they ehould have done
lore.

l{e tben laid out a plan for dealing with the natter and - understandably -
there was a lot of hurt and confr¡sion, suspicion, enger, assort,nent of other
emotions that were nxpressed at Chls meeting. I think - understandably - the

.authority of connr¡nity. le¿dership,was queetíoned in light of the concerngr and
furthermore, other iesues about our life ¡nd conoerns about our comnunity life
tere raiged. l{e concluded that reeting ond decided ¿t the and of that leeting
that we would consult Bi¡hop Carleon end elso r¡ould congult Fr. Tin Nolan and
enllst in their help in deallng with the natter in connunityr and that we
would neet again ln enother week to further discuse and address the Detter.
lie dÍd meet with Bishop Carlson and laid out to hin what had happened and how
tve were t,hinktng ebout handling ít. He wes basically supportlve of the

-process and ¡rrote a letter to the con¡nunlty. During the gecond ueeting re
. rgain went over the concorng and Jin and Mark again responded to thel. lle

then read Ðiehop Carlsonfs letter: (letter wae read),
So we read the letter ancl also dlgcussed sone of the other concerns th¿t rere
being raised and decided to set up the lnternal process of revie¡r within the
comnunity as a tray to get at t,ho.se concerns. Over the next couple of weeks
Randy and I went about the process of setting up the conuittee¡ ln
consultation with Fr. l(evin, l{e basically pursued the ¡et of nanes that rere

. in the letter. .lrlaryann llann u¿s unable to be on the co¡nltteer ¿nd t,hen we
eelected lrene Gifford - to respect the Archbishopte request for I flonan, and
to get Boaeon€ with counseling background. Th¿t ie a brlef ligt of the eventg
that led us r¡p to the Eetting up of the comnittee, The committee sfnce has
net and I will turh.pver to Fr, l(evln who can give us a report on that.

t
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Fr. Kevin McDonougb
Tonight is a natter that arises in part because of a lack of clarity about the
responsibilíties of certaln people. And so I don't want to repeat the
possibility of a nistnhe - from the beginning¡ because in a senge wetve set it
up to have the possibility of a mist.ake repeaLed, And so I want to etart by
clarlfying souretbing about myself.
And the main point I want to clarify at the beginning is wby you shoul.d not
trust ¡e.
You laugh - but I am warning you, I wíll Bay sone things toni8ht - but there
&Ìe reasons for ne to nislead you. I will not dellberately llelead you. But
there are ¡easons for ne to rlo so, and I want to identify then so you cen
Iisten to what I am sayinE with a certain grain of salt. Gordy indicated it
aa we began, I cou¡e to you tonight wearing a couple of different hats, Those
different hatsr ¡rhile in many ways compllmentary, are in sone rrays eleo in
conflict with each other. And unless we acknowledge that up fnont¡ it is
possible that I unknowingly r+ill be acting ln the interest of one of uy jobs'
brrt passing it. off as if it really has to do with the other thing I an trying
to do here - and yorr wiìl againr some of you' belÍeve you have been misled.
So let, ¡ne lay bhose things ouL a lit,tln hit, ancl t,hen go fron there.
I ar a Chancellor of bhe Archdiocese of St, Paul and lrlpls. I am an officer of
a corporation, an enployee of an organization, I a¡¡ a prlest of the Church, I
aü pêrt of a Churchr organizationr corporation that nessed Up, That ie part
of what this ie about. t{ç, negse4.uo. l{e will talk nore ¿bout how te legged
up on Thursday night, but ae the Chencellor of the Archdioqese, lt le at leset
in part in ¡¡y Interest to ¡rake r¡s look good - and to rinlrize the anount of
nessing up that we did. So understand - that Is a port, tenptationt
dlneneion, of ny being here.
I an aleo a nenber of a fact flnding tean and I ¿n nlth you tonl8ht - as
opposed to thursday ríght - here tonight ae a re¡ber ôf the f¡ct findtng te4tr.
Noc nornally the report of a fact finding teaü Tould be ohared by lt's ch¿l¡,
The chair diaagreed with the concluslon of the najority of the letbers. And
so I an here to represent the naJority of the ¡emberg ot the fact finding
team, I'fore ebout that in a ¡rinute, t hcipe to be eble to aay gonetbing to you
tonight that will repreaent as far as poeslble juet nh¿t I heard or what we

all heard ln the hearings that we did slx weeks ego' and then the diacusslon
that followed in the nonth sfter that, But I au not a tupêr¡anr and I can't
separate always rhat hat I an wearing. 3o don't trust ¡e. Llgten to what I
anr saying, lietgh it and evaluate it, I tell you that to defend your but aleo
to de0end me. Because we will have some tlne for questtons at the end of thie
evening - sone o[ yorrr qttestions wilI relate to things thab I know as a
Chancellor of ihe Archdiocese, but that I don't know about as a con¡littee
¡¡enber, And I am going to plead ignorance about those thinge tonight and then
co¡ne back on Thursdey and talk about the¡¡. But ln particul.ar I ar here fn a
role tonÍght - here ra ô representative of tbe tea¡¡r and I can tell you about
what the tean *nows. The tean for example, does not hnow how ¡uch the
Archcliocese kne¡r abor¡t alì of thig stuff several yeaps t6o. I know because I
work for the Archdiocese. But I didn't tell the other rembere of the team
about it, - lt wasn't the Job of the teen to look Ínto the Archdiocese, We'll
get into that later.

l{hat were the purposeg of the tea¡' see the doculent, r'Xandate for tbe
Conníttee".
Thís one¡ soila of vou have geen befofe.' 1 síll ¡un It uD ln tro phràsee,
We had two jobs - to find out what happenecl, and to nake soue reconnendatlo¡g
about repairtng the dan¿ge fron what happened and preventlng it from happening
again, l{e were to telk with çhonever was intereeted in t¡lking ebout what
they knew on what they ùbought or what tlrey had he¿rd, or uhat they rrished
'¡culd have happened in the past - to establtgh ¿ clear picture about the past,
/rnd then, having esta'oiished ae clear a picture as poesibl€, to use that as
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the basis of some recommendations, that h'&s our purpose.

tfhat wasntt our purpose? There l¡ere a lot of things that werentt, our purpoeet
several of the¡¡ that are key. )t

It was not our purpose to fix up the comnunity¡ or even to deside whether you
needed to be fixed up or not. t{e had È very limited taskl I think we have
nade some fairly broacì ancl necessary conclusions on the basis of that, But we

were not to analyze everv area of your lífe together. f{e were to look at a
particular question and to gee how that rebounded around various elements of
your Iife.
l{e were not to decide whether aLl of the leadership, or the leadership
structure,, or the,uembership or the nembership structure were the proper oDeE.
But again through the special optic of this concern to take ¿ look at en
element of the life of the connunity and talk about how that lnpacts in so
nany t.tays on the lile' of your communit.y,
So two very restricted pr¡rposes - to look at what could be found out about the
facts of a particr¡.lar time and place in lhe history of your comnunityts lifer
and secondly, what recommendations do thoee thlngs lead us üo.

Some issues in ¿ssemblíng the.tean - I will nane those:
This idea of a fact fincling t.eam was endorsed by Bishop Carlson - he offered
Eome names and suggestíons, t.herr t.he tean itself was selected by the
coord inators.
There has been an issue ralsed around our hesringsr I ¡rill give you my
perspective on it and the perspectlve shared by the other three team aenbers.
The team tras suppoged to be obJective, but the indÍvldual nerbers of the teaq
ïerentt - oouldnrt be objecùlve. The reason for havfng ¿ te¿r w¡s to try to
find the riSht balance of subJectlvltles, the rtght balance of perspecilvee'
so that thottgh none of rrn wor¡ld have the whole answerr perh¿pg four of us

' cor¡ld thre¡rl our yay through sone confu-qing bhíngs together. tr thlnk,re lre¡'e
.f¿Írly succeésful at that, Although the fact that we eould not.cope to ¿

l'r unaninoup concluglon reflectg the f¿ct that there iere so¡e - such o flide
',+8enBF of subJectivity that ne,could not cone io a Þerfect obJectlv.ity -that la

reflected by the disagreement, The fect that we flerentt ¡II of one rtnd ¡ight
algo be reassuring t.o yor¡, Íle did not come to thie question from the gane
perspectlvF¡ wp holtl them up against differing experiencea, we evalueted it

, di f ferent,ly. l{e spent the better part of a ¡nonth t,ryinß to f ind ways to
¡çctify and justify t+ith one another our different perspectlves - But when xe
could not do that we ftnally agreed to let go and eubnit two eeparate reports.

,.. So we - I - was not obJective. None of us were objectlve. Each cane with' gartlcular perspectivei, Our -hope is that as thosã perspectives brushed up
egainst the reollty of the testìnony of nany people, and then agalnst our own
processing of bhose, that the ¡esults ¡rere oone obJective, But we lvene not

, obJectlve.
llow did we proceed? As nany òf you know, a general invitation went out to
'people to soue and see uc - iü went out fron the coordinators. lle recelved ¿
llst of people ¡rho wanted to spend sone time with ug. t{e took a look at the
a¡¡ount of tíoe we h¿d avail¿ble (12 hourg rltogether of diapo¡¿ble tine for
lnterviering)r ¿nd triecl to divide that up fairly. Then ¡re eet up è series of
tÍ¡nee - gent them or¡t, proposerl an order, on quaei-neutral turf (at the
Chancery)r ênd then invit,ed people to talk anonE theneelveg lf they needed to

- reschedule their tines. Beyond that.,. it la l¿id out in a docunent ce elll
get to ln a ninute, Interyiews - all laid out in the docunent,
this was Januery 8th ¿nd 9th. How cone re êre only here talking to you now?

, here ls what happened in þetween, It took one nonth ag ¿ üear to cooe to a
final egreement to disêgree. Then people were on vacation, thlnge sat on
desks waitinf, for responRes, phone commr¡nicatione.., It, took us four weeks to
agree t.hat we could not agree on everyLhin(. February 8th - I then uet twice
with the coordinators from your co$mr¡nity - twice with all four coordinatorg.
The firgt tine, siurply to tell theo the results. They hed not geen the
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regults yet. That was the first time th¿t they saw the results. And then the
second time, after we walked through the results, to talk ebout "how are those
results going to be given out, to everyone else". And then after thatr they
picked nry brain for srrggestions abotlt, "once we throw it out, what do we do
abouf, it, "
|ie spent Lhese last two weeks clarifying the texl¡ they lot a chance to read
the text and say - "what did you nean by this, by that," and then dealing with
the neans of comnunicating it. Finally el.I that was resolved¡ and then notice
cane out to you.
Wetll go through the documents - and take guestions in two weys. Either ask
questions, or wrÍte t.hem out and pass then in, Are there any questione about
thís procedure?

You have two documents before you. One says "Report of the Fact Finding Tean
conmissioned by the Community of Christ the Redeener". This ls the naiority
report - reflects the conclusions of the Beverends Irene Giffordr Nolan, and
McDonough. The other one simply ie entitled "Conclusionst' and are the
conclusions and recommenrlat,ions of J. Michael Guent.her, who was the- chair of
the fact finding team. I wili address the najoriLy report first' then be far
Iess artlcr¡late abor¡t the nínority report - but I will at least do sone
comparison things for you. I wontt do a lot of that becauge ¡re noed tiure to
talk and you can compare on your own. Various elenents of the najority
report. The first page is baslcelly a sunmery of how we went ¿bout wh¿t we

did. You wiII algo notice on Mr. Guentherrg documsnt that there ienrt a

sinllar thing - because he agreed with the summary we did. So he dldnrt
rewrite a whole sr¡mmary, He thought t.he sumnary in the other report was

sufficient, Read the document,
Firstr the report ig divided into two parte. One, "Affir¡atíons ênd Concernsil
- bagically the fact finding part¡ inco¡plete set of .factsr .but it ls the ones
that eeen ¡ost to paint the ¡r¿Jor dots on this picture th¿t. beoa¡e clear to us
through the interviewe, Part two lg called "Reconnendatlongl' (0n Hr'
Guenther's report, he dlrl something similar - what we called rAffirËBt¡ons and
ConcÊrngt', he callecl "Conclusiorìs", and wh¿t we called "Beconmendatlonct', he
called "Reconmendation") tltsttlight key elerents.

Under the firct A/C - three nain pointg retre trying to r¡ke. Everyone we

spoke to could detail a poeitive benefit of having been pert of this
coúnunity, and in fact rade that effort, EYen those rho rere qulte fngny
still gpoke very positlvely aborrt elenents of their ¿ssociation uith t'hig
connunity, It is im¡rortant for you to know that - as BR afflr¡¡tion of ¡Il of
you - buù also ae ên af.firmation of those people. They rpoke reeponeiblyr
spoke of positive benefits, even those who were aad. Not only dtd they spêak
of positive benefits, but (Iast sentence) we spoke with no one whon we would
characterlze as víndictive or harboring deep seated iII wiIL t{e didntt hear
that sort of thíng, They were not so tÍcked off ühat they just, wanüed to be
the Seddan Hussein ol t.he charlsmatic movenent, Recognizing that re¿lítyr it
ls import,ant to state - t.hat there were profcund feelinge of hurt' uistrustt
and of betrayal. So angerr hurt end betrayat on the one hand - but se want to
8¿y veny clearly¡ responsible reflection on the past and of no Epirit of
destructivenesa or iII rilL.

Second part A/C - p¿rag¡aph 2 - llay be those in the co¡¡unity rho do not
believe that Sr. l,like Kolnr engaged ln senious act,g of flrongdoing' That
conce¡n ryaß oxpressod to t¡s - none rho telkerl to us believed that Fr. Kolar
.r+as innocent eg e lanb - but & number who cane knew people sho gtill believe
that. So note that fact. (Down in the end) - sort of thlngs we he¡rd about
would geen to us to constitute serioue Ëleconduct. Understand - Îe¿¡ guy
talking - the Chancellor knows wh¿t he did ¿nd I will tell you on thursd¿y
sone of lt - ¿nd I'n going io say to yott that it was bad. But th¿t is es'
€hancellor, Team member - flasntt. glven the iob to review Fr. Kolartr
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behavior, l{e had no independent source to do that. It would be stupid for us
to do that because that is a natter before the courts right now. And so we

didn't get into that. But even the things that we heard of - that we didn't
go looking for - were serious, bad, Hrong. So lettg not delude ortrselves

,here. I{e are talkinq ahor¡t bad stuff, lt wasntt or¡r job as a team to iudge
'the ext,ent, dept.h or' årìy ofl t.lto rest. ol' t.hat st.uf f . So I don't want to get
into that.,,bt¡t let's nol. pretend that we're talking about anything other than
eerious material here, to the extent that the team is able to iudge that.

Third set, of A,/Crs - hiehtight a couple of things:
I, Jin Kolar acknowledged to us that what he did wae ingufficient' I{hat he
did - in the mirt 1980's, before lawsuita and all that etuff, what he dtd back
when he knew what Fr. Kolar was cloing, in the early days of his knowledge of
thatr (wetll tatk about what that was l¿ter¡ the team didntt. g,et into aII of
that), what he did was ineufficient. An exanple of thet - subpoint under the
firet point - that he didntt connunicate hls infornation separately to
officials of the Archdiocege, who hed sone supervisory responsibility over Fr.
Kolar because he was a priest. He never independently told us ¡rhat he knew.
t{erlI get into thaI laLer, at subsequent meetlngsr why t,hat heppened. It is
important for yorr Lo not.e t.hat lhe beam íg eaying he told us that whct he did
was insuffictent. And we agree, It, was insufficient.
2, It is clear to us that there wês no deliberate effort on his part to ignore
the ùnfornetion he reeeived. flhen he got, information he responded.. When he
got informatlon he responded. How did he respond? Having already said that- what he did was lnsufficient - not, to take away from that - we Eay that weo,

. believe that the stoþn he rtid take, lnsr¡fficient though they were'
denonst.ratecl a genuine eoncern,for t,he safeiy ancl well being of the vlctinst

-. rnd an at,tenpt to prevent further nisconduct on the p¡rt of Fr. 'Kolar,' l{hat
t.',:he did wasnrt cnoughr but what'he dld nas along the llnes of what should h¿ve
,': bêen done. -,Didn't go far enough, rrêsnrt strong enoullhr.rtasnrt couplcte
, enoulh1 dldnf È lnvolve enough people - buü rhat'he did *a^a'the start'of

--.1. lonethlng.

,'Fourth 
^/c 

- rÈr*dûht.
hs@R.*lår^eåth{tá¿h*m'nrd{f4þ!,1+;C¡r¡:.,nd.lh :.hÐti
*rÊ*å.¡ltlas*¡ttc'frel¡¡.r. ;- .Èq¡¡r¡q6*t'H**wh**n .-dt¿ h#rùá,, ¡th¡lltl*c
Wffi :Fú#tG4p+r+#r*in e#ndrr d¡ttf ßf t{

.^ tflt'r¡!,Íffi ff$rúÙEj#ü8\:Ht#;lsúlñþ;m.ãf9ãts EßfltçËÊçfuCtrHgå',!Mrk**.*e;$'tkkÞÊ¡.¿rh$'Èe

Fifth ørea - A/C - Several things. The area of concern here ig the wey the
:connunity was lnformed ¿bouü Fr. Kolarte wrongdoing. That it cane across to
many people ¿s ninimizing the seriousness of the nisconductr and of shiftlng
,the bl¿me from Fr, Kolar onto the people thnt Fr. Kolar hurt. That is the way
It cane across to many people. Finding e faet. l{e want secondly to
acknowledge that both Jin errd I'lerk pointed out that they ryene restrlcted in
rha-t they could tell you - they told us they were restricted in rhat .they
could tell you - and the team acknowledgee that that happened. And thet
really had ur hp¿ct' on ho¡r Jln could t¿Ik trith you, ard how llark would'heve
talkcd wÍth you had he tslked.rlth you. Even to, the co¡¡nunity was not
properly preparerl to hear the news. tfhether that is Jtat¡ faultr ûl¿rk'e
t*ultr the Ch¿ncerylr fatrlt, God's fault¡ rhoever'e fault - ¡ret ll l¡ave ,to'talk
ebout tb¿t dorrn the line. t{e Jugt acknowledged the f¿ct that the rlght
'prop¿rotlons $Gr€ not taken three years ago so that you could hear nhat was
being ¡¿l'd, tie also do need to acknowledge in the very laet eentence of that
- that it ig poasíble - ue did not do a psycho'logical analysie on the people
lnvolved' but it ls certainly posslble fron the way thinÉÌs Here gtructured -
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that personaì factors - the fact that a brother was involved for example - had
a very powerful imp,'rct.r or soile im¡:act at, least had some impact on the way
t,hat matt.ers t.,ere commìtnicat,e¡d 1.o you,

Sixth A/C - finål area of fact, In additlon to these nore naprow issues about
who kner+ what when and what they did with lt - that question (the way that was
dealt with) h¿s raised some issues that we want - rie are golng to say - you
ought to be talking abor¡t anrl dealing with together... And we ecknowledge
three fairly broad lrreas here. The r+ay in which leadership is exercised in
the commun i. ty, quest i ons abor¡t t,he, re I at ionsh ips between ñen and wonen - both
within famiLy units and r+it,hin the community as a whole - and third¡ the
relationship between the community and Sword of the Spirit. Those are sone
issues that got raised to us. Those are by way of fact, by ray of what we
heard, and the things that we heard t,hat we thought were ilportant enough to
n¿me in I summary of the situatlon. lihat do we recoomend you do with thoee?

l{e turn to part two - "Recommendat,ions", Before that,t I will. draw a
distinction - aome of what r,le recommend here t+e say , "yuu better do thie or
youtre going to have a lot of problems in the future." -And those thinÉls are
fairly few, because we don't know you from the inside¡ for one. tte dldntt
have that much tine to study you, number two, l{e are not that kind of
experte, number three. But still there are I few things we sêy - "You better
do that or you are going t.o have some trot¡ble in the future" - this stuff
isntt going to go swaV. There are obher t.hings that $e say, "Take a look at
these things" - we dontL know if they are the rlght things for you to do or
not - we at least think jt is a guestlon deserving being addreesed. You ¿re
going to have to t¿ke a look at that together as a connunity and decide.
Maybe the team is goofy, or maybe the tean only touched the tip of the lceberg
and there is a lot nore unrler there than we knon about. Bul that is your
problem - that's not. the te.am's problem.
8o T. am going to nake'a digtinction ahout gome of the bhingg that rre sey you
nugt do and other things that we are klnd of giving you free advice about what
you nlght do.

I{h¿t you nust do: In #1 two things ere hlghlighted there. There has got to
be sone very general education around this whole area thet ie c¡lled "boundary
issuee". tike t.he br¡siness I was rloing right at the beginnlng about t,rying to
distlnguish which hat I'm wearing, and so onr thet is part, of üow adulte
relate to e¿ch othen. And Ít ie our Eense that there h¿e to be sone education
ôbout tltose boundery issue things - snd particularly thc lest ¡entenoe of thls
flrst recoqmendation, .Particul¿rly there ls gone very p¿rtlcul¡r l¡nowledge
about what happens to people who are eexually abused. It rguld be e lot, of
help, a lot of lnsïght to a lot of people in the connunity - to help you know
how you coulrl talk with people who have been hurt - eithe¡ have been hurt by
Fr, Kolar or people t,hat you run lnto that ¿re hurt by a whole lot of other
people as well But there ls a tendency - ltn not going to ¡et lnto lt
tonight because this isntt the place for the education - there Ic a tendency
to put the blarre on the person who got hu¡t - for a whole lot, of rea¡ong that
eoreday you rill look at, end unleas you flet aore lrelp about how to ¡hift gore
of thet and sort all of thoee lgsueg¡ end so onr yolr are not golng to be ¿blc
io Éet through some of thls stuff, That, ie the first, eet of reco¡lnendations.
Second apeô - ancl here I want to distingulsh between e itou really better do
thle" and a "by the way take a look at this too". Ua tlti¡dr,tt¡ü Jlr ilplcr
.reaJ,ly better not be lnvolved ln the"lu¡tter dealings uitlr the¡e qut¡tfons,
¡¡¡d the reason í¡ thet Jí¡ ¡ear¡ rsver¡I àtt¿¡' tlir rc¡.ùrg.'drp¡'.tlp,¡a¡le
¡other as ühe guy who ls nt the rnot Ðf sore of these problag - ¡ lot of
these problene, and there is a connectlon there that I hope will never be
broken - shouldn't ho broken. Brothers should always be brothers for each
ol.her (sisters for sislers) br¡t then r+hen t.hose connectiona ôre tade¡.., then
putting in a ¡rhole lol of maybes and all the rest of thst - because this is
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not our business, to tell you what to do with your leaderahip ln the long
run. But there aro ('nough quesl.ions Rround Jimts leadership in this
particular issue that, we Êre suggesting t.hat. et, sone point you are going Lo
have to ask yourselües, "¡¡¿s tl¡is crippl€d his credibility in a broader r{&y?rl
ìlaybe it has and naybe it hrsn't. We think it ie an inportant enough question
that you better ask it. And then either say, "AII ¡iÉht, Jin, you screwed up
on Gome of that stuff, but we stÌìl t,rugt you as our leader as long as you
don't get back into that partlcular stuff." Or - t'No, yotr know, there was
enough messing up fhat it. is probahly time for you to step aside for a while."
l{e suggest you should ask Lhat questionr not because fle have deternined an
answer, l{e have not det,ermined that Ji¡l ghould etep down, we heve not
determíned that Jim should not step down. tfe did not decide eitlrer of those.
But we think the guestion should be asked because it ig an inportant questlon
in the minds of a number of people that ¡ve telked to, and rre can aee why,

Third erea of necomnerrdat.ion (Skippecl nunber two because number two is in
common with Mlke Gt¡ent.her's document) and this is one of the things I an going
to come back oh Thursday and put on my chancellor's h¿t and talk about - there
are still people out there who were dírectl.y hurt by Fr. lrfike Kolar. Soure of
them are in the conmunity, sone of the¡l ere out of the connunity and
elsewhere. lrlany of then are people to ¡rhou lhis connunity has a
responsibillty, Many and perhaps all are people to whon the Arohdioceee of
St, Paul and Mpls hes a rosponaíbility. The Archdiocese is represented by the
Chancery - and so the tean âaysr all righü, COR and Chancery, you figure out
what you are going to do to reach out to those people who were hurt. lrlike
Guentherr you tríIl note, has thab word for word - as ê ¡¡atter of fact, we took
the wording from his docunent ¿nd ineerted ft in the lajority report.

Item 14 Three igsues we noto here. Agaln lell me lndicate exectly what klnd
of language pe usecl. t,rle sald, Beveral relnterl s_ujÊ!þIlç should be addressed.tt{e dorìrf ldentify them as t,hings that nr¡st be c:hanged¡ but-¿s tblngs thet*shoulil be exanined. Now the result of exanÍning them nilht be to'ehange then
entlrely¡ or it hight be to leave them exactly the sane, or it right be
lonething inbetween. l{e do not nake a concreÈe reconoendation to you about
that either way, But we want to call your ettentlon to then because ¿ttentlon
was called to t'hen ln an lnt.elligent and faithful nanner tn the context of our
heÅrtngs, Three t,hïngs: The quástion of b¿lance between authority and

_-subsldiary' Fancy talk - ne4D8 rrho always get stuff EoÍng- ls it the guys at
- ' the top or the llttle folks at the bottom. And there ls elways o balence - ln- a fanily¡ ln en organlzation, in a nelghborhood, ln the arny - there lg a

balance. There is a different bal¿nce fo¡ different conounitleg. But lle
think you have gone balance guestlong you have to ask yourserves. I
Second eet of qttestions ig that there shoulcl be gone look at rotatÍon of
leadership. I gave a lit.tle longer explanat.lon of t.hls when I talked wjth the
coordinators¡ and let ¡e take one second to explain tbis one because I thinh
It nade some sense to then when ¡re talked. There ¡das a ti¡e when this was a'ouch bro¿der co¡nunity - with e lot less intense co¡mitnent on the part of the' oost folke. Then, rotation of le¡dership ¡ras less llport¿nt - bec¿use e¿ch
individual person neg less invested¡ less exposed to ¡istakes on the part of
the leaderehip. Once you etant naking Ilfe-Iong connitnents to thingã, people
have a auch hi6her stake, ancl nistekes by leedeiship, which happen bãcaule lre
ere slnful hunan betngs, mistakes by teadership are nore costly. go, for
example, ln the tradition of our Church, religious com¡¡unltieg have i required
rotatlon of leadership. Now ¡e¿ aII religtous soßßunit,Ies do that. sone,like the Jesulte o¡ cert¿in Benedictine Abbeys, have llfeti¡¡e election of
thefr leadership. But others, religious conuunities have three yeaD ter¡g,
slx year termg - ¡{e wênt t.o auggest to you that you need to take a look ¿t,
some of that anyway in orderto provlde aafety end security for the aembers of
the connunity
Third area - the question of pastoral care for the leaders, t{ho shepherds the
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shepherds, wlto feeds the feeders. And that ls a quesùion raised by what
happened to Fr. Mike as weII as what Jim did end what Mark did and whet Kevin
McDonough did (which we wiil talk ebout later) - etc.

Recommendation il5 -Two thÍngs to nane here, the first is that there are right
now sone unclarities abor¡b the relationship of this comnunity with two or¡teide
groups - Sword of t.he $pirit anrl the Archrìiocese, Now we have been through
and tried to clarify the relationship between the Archdiocese end ConmunÍty
eeveral tines. It hasn't gotten all set yet, so the team is suggesting that
there has to be some fr¡rther discussion about that before that can all be
resolved. And secondly, in particular a kínd of eub-questlon in this erea lF
- if that gets worked ot¡t, then along with that one of the thingg you wlll
take a Iook at is what would happen if in the fuLure a person iust didn't
t,rr¡st the Ieaderslrï¡r, hut. fle'lL Lhnt Lhr'.v harl a very substantive isst¡e t.hal. was
inporlant t.o the life of the whole commttnit,y, Where do you take that? - If
you just have the hierarchy. f'lhere do you go with the complaint or the
problenr? That is cal.led 'rindependent recourse". Itrs like if you disagree
with the president of the U.S. - you cantt just leave the U.S. - or laybe you
can - but you can also go to the courts. There is guch a thing ês an
independent process, And there needs to be Eone of that in I community as
weIl.

Sixth area of Recon¡nendation: tie are very c&reful ln our rJording of this one.
I would eay thet at least two of the menbers of the tea¡ disagree with the
teaching ¿bout the role of women as it Ís presented ln the connunlty. But' we

did not see it Bs our role ag ¡ tean to clartfy your te¿chinga for you. But
tre eere substantially concerned - at least the three of us who nacle thls
report - that trhether or not the t.eachinE is r:orrect, that we could agree that,
gometimeg people nay mieinterpret. the teachingg and inple¡ent it lnproperly,
Need to take ¡ look at how you are Inplerentin6 the teachinfs about wo¡en.
There ray be'Bone overrecctione here - rt least if the t,hínls we heard are
true, then Cherê Brs, that te the ¡aJonity perapecùIver that you need to t¿ke
a good look at that, There were some nembers of the te¿r who would go farther
and sey that, you sholrld chenge fhe teachings about wolenr but ihe comnlttee
decidecl to le{,8o ol that. partieular perspeetive and suggeat that if the
teaching is defensible - end all agreed t,hat it rr&s - you still ought to look
at how it ls being inplenented,
As we say finally, ín the last paragraph, It is not our role to tell yot¡ wh¿t
to do with all of this stuff, it is our BoIe sinply to identlfy the que¡tions.
And then you àave ways &s a connunity of resolvÍng your Droblens. lle have the
nice role of being able.to come in and tell you what ls wrong wlt'h you and
then leave. That, is the gi ft rve tried to bring, to offer sone perÊpective,
These are harsh words to hear, but I want to place then befor€ [QU.

Final.ly a word about Mike Guentherts report. I an going to eay five things
about it and that is ít, and the rest of it you can read.

The first is that there is no longer opening par¿8raph to this one because he
enclorsed the opening paragraphs of the other document, as I have already
indlcated,

Nunber 2, the other three of us consider nothíng in thls doau¡ent by Mr,
Guenther to be lnaceurate. There ie nothlo6 that he ¡cld in herc th¿t l¡
wrong, Nos he digagreed *ith ¡one of rvhat rre put oî oüPS, But we dontt
disagree rlith anything thnt he put in his. te're conc€rned only uith certaln
points of emphasis, and T nm going to ment.ion three of those rlght now' The
firs! ie this - he said in bhe second fr¡II sentence, 'It should be noted that
gone ninety percent of Èhe conmunity did not particip¿te in theee Deetin¡¡g."
t{hite that is ¡ccurate, we considered that to not be a particularly helpful
observation, Êince Ít could be read as an atteupt to diuinlsh the inport¿nce
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of what those who did participate said, Everyone had the opportunlty to
participate. You can nrake whatever conclusion you want to out of the fact
that 90 percent dÍd o¡ did not participate, But it ig not helpful to play
down the participafion of those who took part.
SecondIy, in his'first conclusion, "There rrere several instances of wrongdoing
by Fr, Kolar during the period prior to 1988" - He doesntt know that as a
fact, None of tho nromhers of tho t.eam know that. as a fact.. lie know that it,
eas reportecl to us, but we just neerl t.o be clear on that - that the guestion
of whether there is wrongdoing has to be esteblished by other Deane than our
own partlcular task force, Just so you undenstand that. He doesn't have any
outside infor¡ratlon to confirm things - he Is operating on the reports of
other people. There should be some confirnatlon of thet news laterr Itn not
trying to deny that. Just so you hear that, Just that's nore of a conclusion
than shot¡lcl he made basecl on the information available.

Finally the third thing here is - in paragraph 3 of the conclusiong - rtsone

infornation of inproprieties by Fr. Mike Kolar prior to 1988 in fact was
brought to the attention of the Chancery"...there wlll be gone dlscuesion of
that on Thuradey. I{e did not include thet ln the other docunent because lt
was not part of the role of the fact findlng team to talk about what the
chancery did or didn'1, knor+, I think when the chancellor comes, he wiII talk
about how the chaneery screwecl up, But that ientt the role of the fact
finding team to talk about that.

That is the end of ¡¡y report. t{hat I would like to suggegt now is ùhat thoge
of you who nay have sone guestlone that you donft r¡ant to gtend up or relge
your hênd ênd ask, but would rant to write those down, pleaae wrlte then down
¿nd hand then in, '' Gordy tells me that the commltment sas made that this would be nrapped up at
9:45 - that doegnrt leave a lot of tlne but I wl.Il be back'here again-on

'lhursday night and if re ¡,reed to take the firgt part and aek the teca ¡enber
il to some'back first befone the chancellor coËes in, 'then î€ can do tbet.
:t"- "F'

QUESTIONS AND A]ISI{ERS: - (Quegtlong not on ùape)

? - Another ¡ray to read that statenent is in the context of the ¡tatement
lnmedíetely before i t. The sentence Jmmedíatêly before Ít seys t'they tleré not

' assigted or encouraged in thelr efforte by Jln Koler". Fron that polnt of
vlew I do recognlze that that is an anbivalent gtateuent - rnd lt could seen

" to be a slap ¡t the couple nho lnttiated sone of the questlonlng or other
people who have (one to-look at docunents or so oh.¡rt,he other way to rearl it
is to say, if Jtm Kolar wor¡lrl have Jrrmped ln fhere €ooner and helped but, then
this woulrlnrt,'hale happenecl, So in that. sense it can be taken as a statement
of blame against hinr, I think the bottom linc is that the process itself
became adverearial, There åre a lot of óther thlngs here in terms of pastoral
'oversightt involvenent of the leadership, and so on, ¿nd I donrt think that
sentence ehould be read out of that context.

? - All we are saying here i,s a fact and not assigning blame. That the
community was not in a position to hear rrell whatever news had been Slvent
because insufficient, preparatíon was done. You - on Thursday you nill hear
the chancellor Bay, "A large pant of the blane for that floes to the
Archdiocese'r - for not preparing people well to hear thig kind of news, I
auppose one could olso conclude that the coordin¿torg dld not do the rtghù

.Job. 0r could also eey thot the ¡nediaor our echools or our parents did not
train us well enor¡fh to hear these things, e¡d aßain it is written very
cerefully not to at. this point, sort out lhe blane, who did it, but to
acknowledte the fact that there was an insufficient pool of infor¡ration ühere
against which to hecr what news waa given.., that is¡ I bhink, so¡e of what
we wlll start dealing with on Thursday nlght. Th¿t ie wh¿t our flrst
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recomnendstion is aimed at, at starting today, we thlnk you folks ought to
build up the pool of information - that Ls part of the healing/reconciling
process, bhe learninq/dorision makir¡g J)r'ocess, and so on - that is ¡ihy i1. is
the number one recommendnt..i on - is t.hal lbese ot.hen recommenc'lat.ions would make
more sense in tlie conLext. of fr.¡rther knowledge and understanding.

? - Ìou' ane' cBrfcct';.r¡' ilàåFchlef ä'¡irrrl.l*lrr¡¡cmsed*ttÐ¡*hnri¿t¡DLi¡ÈCIlâ
lù¡rtçdeÞterãttèt to'thÈrot¡s ' thÐt1ìftirtü**fuù.fit*+ ç$rdi,t¡b¡r¡ol*a,¡try,ùnca¡¡¡¡
lt*"{Uàtl*'ùþtlüfbd'r¡\ìiålfllàûÈaf ,¡*,,tri}6¡¡¡¡ryç"th$.'$å¡r¿nm*rr¡d.ût¡ç-tdili¡tg.
ef Êhe i$or*ä#üor-tt*f,þhå: til'P^S'*låe:.tù.'.å¡tr €r?L.4r*d;ttrerList.¿n¡

thsráû'r{Ndiscaso}-r**.t}¡ þ,
{f -?,1#.rtti{rtõù -ir,tåÈ

¡!?ürd tltr,{¡æt?rfHltr'å¡rtiè,

? - No - no - I talked about what we ca¡e to and you read what lrlike Ouenther
co¡e to and I have talked about what we disagreed with llike and I thlnk you
are asking, "ÏJhat clid Mike rlisagree with wiLh r¡s?" Is thnt riqht? I t,hink I
said thal; aì r'eady - yes, ue rlorì 't. f ind anyt.hillg in what he said as inaccr¡rate
- n¡rong emphasis, some of that sort of t.hing - but in and of itself, not
inaccurate. He had a couple of concerns - I am not prepared to answer that -
so I nay forget some of them - He didntt like the enphasis on psychology in
recommendation fl, he believed that that was beyond the conpetence of the team
to deal with. He also thought that ín recornnendetions #3, 4, and 6 ¡{e ctepped
beyond lhe scope of <'ompotence of the f aet, f irrcling team, He did not
neeessarily disogree wi th l,hoser ancl t.hink they were wron¡l. He jr¡st saicl that
we shouldn't be talked cbout because that ie beyond our conpetenceD

? - At this point - the ahort anErrer ig No. And the re¿son 1g the tcsk force
has turned the questions back over to the connunity. 'lfetve put the questiong
back over into the lap of the connunity, And no¡r it te up to you to deal with
them ag you see f it, If ¿s a rest¡lt of your,(r¡{n internal dincusgiorì - ip{êr8.1
ways to rearl it. - yorr coultl say, the t,en per:cnt spoke for [he hrmdred percent
completel.y - that ls one way, and that nay be the fact.''0r part of lt"nay be
the lOf spoke and the comnittee didn't èven hear then occurately ¡nd wh¡t the
10Í spoke ws,s wrong and t,he rest of ue digagree entlrely ïith then. Or lt,
might be something inbetween, For the nost part we restrlct ourgelveg here
to narrinÉl the igsuee - bt¡t also to try to eet an lntelliEent context for you
to deal wlth those issues ançl qt¡estions,

? - No - not saying that either. I am not saying either of thoee things.
Actually what I an eayl-ng-ls - for exanple in the U.S. you sould not Slve
testimony agalnst your Bpouse in court. The reason is the court presuues that
you should not be asked to tell the truth about your spouse before ¿ court
because there is an extraordinary relationship there that runs even deeper
than that court reìationship. So what we are sayinf is that there ls a
relationship beLweer Fr', Mjke ancì ,Ilm Lhat ís prior to any of these questions
and ot¡t of respect for that relationshlp, and Ínsulatlng that reletionship -
It could have eone positive effects on how you aII deal wlth thege things, It
could have sone negative effects, l{e didn't try to go into outlinfng all
thoee - sinply ¡cknoh'Iedging the fact that he wearl eevenal hats euggects that
he ought to absent hinself. Sane reason rhy, fon exanple¡ in the U.S. senète,
you cenrt vote on a reaolr¡lion ahout yottrself - because you have a very
particular perspect,ive on yourselI - that is alI we are suggesting,

? - And that le rhy that doesntt appear ln the najorlty report - becauee we
think that that sort of thing could be read - we don't know what he intended
by that - we have to ask hi¡ what he Íntended, eo we ought not to Judge
whether he was trying to put down wh¿t everybody sald or exalt it or any of
the rest of lt, We na¡'make our guesses, but we didnft report that because
t.he tnpontatrt thing abortt tlrose eonclrrsions isn't whother one percent or a
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hundred percent of you thought then¡, the important thing is what ig true. And
the truth can be held by one percent or by one hundred percent, And the
discernment that Iies before you now is not a weighing of horc many people
thlnk X and how manv people clisagree ancl thïnk Y - the issue before you is
what ís true.

? - And that is part of what took us - if all we did was f.ocus the questions
for you, that might have been a contribution - but wetve done two things ín
addition. Fírst of all the team did one further thing and that ig nake gone

suggestions for furt.her edr¡cation and contextualizing how to do the
dlsct¡ssion, And bh,,' se<'onrlly, I worked wi th the coordinators to at Least try
to plant some suggesLions aìrcut ways you could begin that discussion together.
This obviously doesn't end tonight, Next...sterting Thurgday nightt there
wlll have to be some response. I will say Dore about that, Thursday night as
the chancellor. I will just say the tean has handed it back to you and then
you have to decide what to do about it.

? - When clicl Fr. Mjlie stop his sexr¡al behavior? The team was not. chargea to
investiSete Fr. Mikets behavior. I think the questlon - free edvice - the
question is a good question anrl sonething should be done here to provide you

'with nore infornation. And some thinSe will be done, but frour the point of
view of the teamr the team does not have that information¡ Bo tonight as e
tean nenber I cantt anawer that question, As a te¿n ¡elber I neither know
when his gexual behavior began, nor ¡rhen it ended¡ ror what it consígted of,

? - l{ere there any written reports given, if eo, how were they handled...Yes
there were sone glven, a thick stack - Biven individually to each nenber of
the tean so that each hed all the rritten raterials ln hls or her possasslon.

.i:-? -' l{earing ny tean hat, no the tean dldn't di¡cuss that. The tea¡ threw it-.-'back to you, lfearlng Dy chancellor hat, we wi'll talk about that on thureday.
ÉF
w''? - 'Gordy can acldress Lhat bet'ter than J in a couple of ninutes. Let ¡¡e take
. 'this opportunity becauee sone people are concerned about it - I Dsy have
' created sone confusion for soue people about thig. I was not ¡w¿re at the

tine. that Mike Guenther cane on the con¡¡ittee - or I donft re¡e¡ber beinl
.âwêre¡ that he lrês a coordinator in the Sword of the Spirit. I diccovered
that subsequently. .Had I known about lt ahead of tiaer I ¡rould have
recommentlerl that, th¡b wor¡lcl have been eonmr¡nic¿ted rlSht up front to
everybody. Because for at least some people that apparently beca¡e on igsue,
Not so much that he was a coorrllnator, but that he wes a coordinator and then
people werentt told - or didntt think they nere told - or rrhetever. t cantt
establish the facts, I waen't there, But ít becane an issue.-The way in
which aII the information was/wesntt distributed becane an lssue. I wiII aay
thie - that ltm gled that. he wês on the tean, If for no other reaaon¡ that he
defined one bot¡nrlar¡- of t.he lean, He helped r¡s be more objective by being
different from [he rest. of us, forcing us to figrrre out our quegtions, Beyond- that I dontt know how he weg chogen, Or¡ and the other thtn¡f I'can say is¡
one of the elements of hig beconing chair is that at firgt I wes asked to be

.. . the chairr and I said that I should not be chair because I ¡n ¿n officer of ¡
,. corporation that nessed up. And aince I wag part of the ¡e¡s up - it¡s goofy

for ne to head up a conmittee that, could just klnd of sneak some of the blame
fon our Fess up on t.o these other guys, I menn, that is just bad process, I
donft belleve i would do that cause I think Irn a Elreat 6l¡y - but sone of you
gught to ask tha!, And so¡ne of you should st,tll be asking it. Isnrt, he
charning - t{hy ls he trylng to trick us?

? - | wlll give you a short answer and then indicate the longer snswer. I
sill indicate the longer Bnswer first. The longer anaïer is - that is the
kjnd of stt¡ff that t.herre shoulrl be some educetion around, OK - It's kind of
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technical jargon thnt relers lo some psychological knowledge and human
relations knowlerlge that woulcl be helpful for you ell to have. t{hat does it
nean? It has to do with the way certaÍn power ls exerclsed. And the kinds of
restrlctions that are put around the exercise of power. That is what a
boundary questión neans. Good exanple that wÍll hel.p: Ioagine that you are
the coach of your sonts hockey t,eam - you are the coach, so you have the power
to let your son sìiato on every shift, Anrl that wor¡ld be great, Sonretimes c,n

t.he obher hancl , guys t.llto are c:r.¡aching their s,:ns overreact, the other way
becat¡se they don't wanb to show any favoritism - that is a boundary issue,
The questlon of why the chancellor is up here giving a report about sonething
that involves a mess up that his organization made, that is a boundary íssue,
Has to do with the exercise of power.

? - I have no knowlerlge about. t.hat, To my knowledge did Bishop Cerlson
recon¡mend Mike Guenther for the eommitt,ee? Ancl I am saying I have no
knowledge of that.

? - No - probably not.. OK, that, yes, fro¡n that point of view..It's kiud of
bidden in our first recommendationr in the leanrs firgt reconnendatfon. l{e're
talking about doing some general educatlon, Part of th¿t educatlon, we donft
eay specifïcally here, but it was obvior¡s to t,ìie coorclinators when ue talketJ
wÌt,h them, ancl so on - is there has to be some great,er det,ai I given to you
about Fr. MÍke and what he did,.. So that will be addressed - not by the
team.

? - Sure, recoiltrend an open forur - thatts rhat werro doing now, ientt it? OK
- f would nelgher recomnend ln favor nor agalnst that. that le not ny role ¿s
¿ teen nember,

? - Bobby Kennedy had a good answer for that r¡ne - thatts ¿ good guestion and
I believe it deserves &D åDBHêDr I an not-ln ¿ position to de¡ign how you
deal wlth the question. I am in a position"to nane the questlons for your and
then you ¿ll h¿ve to figure that out.

? - One of the things the chancellor wïlt do,'for example, when he comes on
Thrrrsclay - is he will talk a litlle bil nbout, restrlctions on this kÍnd of
information. Legal restrictions¡ person restrictions, etc. So ...
infornation ie a forn of power, and the way you deal witn the power and the
infor¡ation - you have to get sone kind of agreement ebout that before you do
ir.
Gordy Delrfar¿i s
Fr. Kevin - extremely generous with his tine, genuinely concerned abouü us and
our liveg.
f ulll 8ay ¿ few things Ín conclusíon. f think I will respond to the
queetions about Mike Guentber, Bishop C¡rlson didntt, reconnend hio - dld'ntt
get the idea fo¡ Ìllke Guenther o¡ for Fr, Ti¡ llolen to be on the co¡rnlttoe -
aetually, in ou¡ firgt contact rllth hin, fle told hi¡ the process re íere
setting up ancl ¡re suggesLed thoge two ncnes to him. He approved them ln his
Ietter, l{hy did we choose lrfike Guenbher - or think ¡bout Mlke Guenther? One
other point first - Randy end I were the ones who we¡e involved ln the process
of setting up the connittee. Randy and I werentt fn question, it wag lúark a¡d
Jln, so.,,,It wasD't the coordinators who were being questioned who set up the
process¡ lt was Randy and ryself ¡rho did thet - in consultatlon, ln factr wlth
the rest of the body through that stack of lnfornetlon that you all sent our
direction that week, lrlike Guenther - what I knew about lrÍike Guenther $hen we
flrat thorrght of him lo he on the commit.tee - was that he nas a lawyer, that
he hacl been a coorclinator ln the Word of Gorl conmunlty, that last gunner he
had resigned fron his servlce as a coordínator in the Word of God connunity
because he disagreed wlth how gone of the things were being handled, the
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process within tho ìrocìy there, ì cl jdn't, know at that. pojnt that he was a
Sworcl of the Spirit coordinator - even if he wês a S0S coordinator, it wasn't
clear to me t,hat that was an íssue for us at that point. As I pursued contact
wíth Mike - I act¡rally personally thought he would be an excellent committee
menber - I did find out that he ¡{&s a SOS coordínator. I also found out thet
he actually hínself held some of the s&De concerns that were being raised
wÍthfn the communitv about commrrnity Iife and about some excesses of community
life or some thi¡qs that. h'eren't heing hanclled well. And so I thought, hers a

coordinator, but he is a coordinator lhat eome have called or labeled to be
more moderate in terms of his appnoach, if you look at how leadership ls
exercised in the spectrun of noderate to more tight. I also found out that
he was very encoureging about working ()ut our rel.atÍonship with the diocese.
He wantecl through the whole process time and bi¡ne again for me to defer to Fr,
Kevin - in fact., safer t.o say that Fr. Kevin functioned for the most part as
t.he chaír of l.lre cornmil lr'o eal'ly on, l'roc:ar¡se Mike ko¡rt arlvocatíng things to
Fr, Kevin in the process, I found or¡t Lhot h'r lrad been involved 1¡r bwo other
processes like this in trlo oLher diocese, Also, in the r'econnendations that
the people in the conmunity sent forth on ho¡r the con¡nittee ahould be made upt
It ïas a slgnificant nunber who suggested that a S0S coordinator be a part of
.the team. A few people suggested that the whole bean be nade up of SOS
coordinators, So, partl¡'l was responding in that to the concerns that people
were raislng,
Jrt conclt¡sion - on behalf of the coordinators who set up the co¡rmittee, I
accept both the reports. Because the majority report is the ¡ajority report'
and because it is ln nore detail, it is our intention to take the
¡ecommendatlong of that report end to congider the¡r end respond to theu in our
llfe, And it lg our intention to facÍIitete our looklng ¿t ¿ll eix of the
recomnendations and give attention to all ai* of the reconmend¡tione Ín our
connr¡nit.y, Î.le wi I I start. specl f icral ly with those reeommendations that deal.
¡iiLh Fr. Míke errd hìe ac[lonsr thn[ is o¡re of the reasona why Fr. Kevin is
coning b¿ck on Thursday, and I an really hopeful as He nove throuÉh t,his

.process' through the next season in our llves, that the right healing and
reeonciliation can happen ín this ntatter, Ipportant for us to fealise tl¡atthis is not going to hàppen quickly and won't-be palnlesg. It fg a painful
t,hing that we need t.o move throughr Rnd that rs al i rt8ht. It's al.[. right.
that it ís palnful, it,rs for a lol of roasons painlul, I know it is not my

intent ion to heip us ¡¡ove through t;his in a wrry that hides from the pain and
doesntt deal with the pain oF the issues. It is our intentlon to take those
recommendationg that are stated as what we ghr¡uld do, we are inplementing
those and taking those right now to look at a¡¡d examine - that we will do that
as well, In regards to the ones that we should do - part of that has to do
fith llark and Jlnte leacìership. According t,¡ the thtrd reconnendation' Jir¡
hns exclucled himsol l' f ron all fr¡rther deai.ingr, of mat[ers related t.o Fr' Mike

and the eflects that his actior¡s have tlRd e¡'¡ l;he cr¡mnunity, He has <!onc'Lhat'
M¿rk is functionlng fully as a coorclinator now in the cormunity¡ b¿sed on the
conclusions of the sommittee. t{hat that neêns is that lrl¿rk and Randy and
myself are golng to contlnue to help u€ Eove through thlg.
Points of busínesg.

L
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Gordy DeMarais - we,ì.come - Fr. Kevin McDonough is here tonight primarily in
his role as a member of the review committee that we set up last faLl. It was
set up to review the actions of Jim and Mark ín handling Fr. Mikets
wrongdoing; Basic purpose of his being ìrere is to present to us the results
of the review commjtlee ancl to &nswer quest.ions for us. 0n Thursday night's
meeting h,e wÍll be luncl,iqrnïng in his role as Cìiancell,or. PrÍor to his coming
t'orwarcl and ¡:r'esenling t,he restrl,ts of bhe review commit,teer I think ít would
be ìrelpful for me to gìve you some background in this situation that we are
facíng ar¡d the brj.ell hist,ory of events that have Ied up to tonight. The fuliy
committed members lrave been at the meetings, for others this will be new -
some of it or al,l of it, There are & nrrmber of reasons for that - throughout
the last trro years we have clealt Þrimariìy with t,he fully committed members of
the co,lnotun jty in dealing with t.his issue, which is actr¡al.ì y accorclinÉi t,o the
guideIines the chanr:ery gave t,o lrs, Secr)nd, some of'¡'e1¡ have never met, t'r,
Mike - have conrr: ilrl'.o commrt,¡lity sincr.: lte has lefl t, so you lraven't been a part
of the cliscussions we have had about this over tìre last'iew years'
Henceforth¡ because of the fact that the fully Çommitted and other metnbers are
hearing thÍngs aboul this situation, we wiII deal with thÍs matter with the
whole eomnuni,ty, So aI.l tìle meelings heneeforth in dealÍng ïith thÍs matter
will be with the whnle bocly, (Along riít,h that,, if you are rlecidirtg about
being a ful ly conrnit,Lecl menrber, Nhis wor¡Icl be thin$s tìlat would be goocl for
you bo know, )
History:
In March 1988 a eivil Lawsuít, was filed against Fr, Mike Kolar - charged that
he hacl related to the plaintiff in a sexually i¡nproper way, At that time Fr,
Milie was serving as a coorcl i¡lator in the community and also serving as
cìirector for the St, Pau l. 0aLhol ic Yorilh Oenter, which involvecl hf m over,seeing
NIIT MinisLries,0YCj ()rrnr¡r, ond rìngar,^e<1 corìfereììc(îri, When 1;he law$r¡j.f wás
f i. led, Fr, Mike was imme<linbely renr<¡vt:cl by the Archdiocese from aIl of bhe
above r:esponsíbilities, anrl at thal; point as well he ceased to become an
active member of the communit,y, The other tw<¡ leaders of the community at
t.hat time wene Jim Kol.ar and Mark Berchem, Bandy and myself were not yet, in -
tìie eommunit,y was going t,hrough a consqllation process at that tirne t,o add new
<:oorcl jnalors ancl in ,lrt¡te Roncly an(l my$el f were selectecl anrl naneci as
coorcli nê'bors,
Oncer lhe lawsuit, was Ii]ecl, (lhe fjrst Iawsuit), Jl,m and Mark we¡'o clírect,ed by
the diocese to inform the conmunity, since Fr, Mike was absent at that time,
that Fr. Mike was traveljng & at,tending meetíngs & confe:Ènces from March to
May of that year - whÍch in fact, he was doing. After that, time Fr. Mike was
sent to an institution ot¡t East, for eval.uati,on, followed by treatment - and
tlte¡t the coordinetors tr'e're irlformecl at that, ¡:oint that they cor¡Ici share rvi.tìl
the communit.y that, F'r', Mìl<e r,ras on a nec.lical leave of absence - whÍch in fact
he was.
In May or June of that year another lawsuit of the same n&ture was fiied -
over the períod of lhe next, few months¡ with the Diocesa,n approval, Jím shared
with the whole commr¡niLy tìiat lawsuiLs we¡'e involvedr &nd that Er. Mike Kolar
was absent from our miclst ancl that he trad be<:n rêmoved from his
r.esponsibilit,ies, llcr nlso slrarecì wj1"ìr the fully comnrít.tecl menrbers in ,IuIy of
1:hat summcr that Lhr," lêrrsui'l,s irrvol v,:,ci sexrral wr<lngcloing h.iLh two womerì, one
inciden t, Lhat had happencd i lr þhei trilr ìy l970rs ancl another j nciclent t,hat,
happened i¡r the earJ.y 1980's.
over bhcr nexb couple of years [here were updates given Irom time to time -
updat,es &bouf what Fr. Mike was cloi.ng, upclates about what was happening with
the larvsuit,
[,,¿rsL stlntmer' - oanly f aì ì , n r:otr¡rle in the (]on)mr¡n ity f olrncl out l:hat, Fr. Milçrl
was involvecì t'' j th rnore Illrrll Lhe t.rr,u r{oilrln ancl 1;lrat, t.lre tlt"orrgdoin¡q h<l rr'as ilt
t.¿as nìore ex1:ensive ancl nlole seri<;us Llian had been communicat,ed b<¡ the
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communlt,y - end had been communicated by the community leaders. They also
founcl out t,hat Ji,m ancl Mark had some knowledge to that effect, attd had that
knowleclge prior ln l.he t,ime that. the lawsuits were fiIed. ln Jim's case, he
had some of lthat l<nowJedge as e.Ðujìy as the 1980's. They also had information
beyond what Jim and Mark had even at that point had knowledge of,

This couple raised concerns with Jim and Mark about how they acted in light of
the knowledge that they hacl. They raised questions as weII about how the
matter had been commìrnjcat.ed to the cornmunity. Concerns were raised that
suggested tlr¿t,,ljm ancl Mnrk aclecl irrcompelenfly and l.hat t.hey dicln't Lake the
appro¡rriabe ste¡rs in cleal ing n'i th tlre ma,tt,er, Quesbions were raised to the
effect t,hat they deceivecl the communíty and tried to cover up Fr. Mike's
wrongdoing, A concern tr&s raised that the women who were affected by Fr. MÍke
had been porLrayed in a negative l-ight, and hadn't received the care and
attention tì'rat they neeclecì. Neeclless to say these were serious charges.
The couple who raísed the questions decjded at that poínt to leave the
commun i ty, ancl as o Lher peop I e nof i cecl t,hat lhey were absent, thi.s coupìe
began to share tlre reasolrs why lhey leit the communlty and these concerns and
information with them, Jin and Mark at tbat tlme brought the natter to Randy
and myselfr and after we studied the comnuníty statutes and constitution and
community orderr we determined that lhe way to handLe these questions was
through the establishment, of an outside panel of competent and impartial
peopl,e who woulcì rçview t;he facts and the sítua,tíon ancl then make sone kind of
cletermination. f{e also cìeterminecl that we need to be in consult,alion with the
Archdioces(.ì about, t,his for lwo reilsong, 0ne, because we &re an Association of
Christian FaíthfuL under the authorily of the ,Archdiocese. Second, because
the issues that were being raised involved charges that were being mader and
lawsuits against Fr, Mike and the diocese.
We then callecl a meeting of the frrlly committed nembeÉs of connunity and at
that meeting the conclerns that were being raiserl were laid out ancì Jim and
Mark both sl;'.rocl rr¡r nrrd shar.,ecl rvÌint, t,hcy knew irl:out, t'r. Mikets wrongdoirrg and
what theÍ clïcl aboul it, The¡,mainbainecl 1;wo l"hings: One - that, they clicl take
acbÍon in I igt¡t; of Lhe infornation t,hat, they had, Two - that knowing what
they know now, they didn't take enough acti.on' that they should have done
more.

We then lairJ out a pJan for dealing with the matter and - understanclably -
there was a lot, of ìlurt', ancl corrfr¡sion, susÞicionr anger, assortment of other
emotions t,ha'1. were expressecl at tìlis meeting, I think - understandably - the
aut.hority of commr¡nit,y leadership was questioned in light of the concerns, and
furthernore, obher j.ssues about our Iife and concerns about our conmunity lÍfe
were raised, tie concluded that meeting and decided at the end of that meeting
that we would consult Bishop Carlson and also would consult Fr. Tim Nolan and
enlist in their help in clealing with the matter in community, and that we

would meet again in another week to ft¡rther discuss anrl acldress Lhe matter..
We did meel wlth Bishop f)arlson and laicì orrt to him what had happened and how

h'e rlere t.hinktng abouf handling il, He was basicalli supportive of the
process and ,wrote a letter to the community. During the second meeting we

again went over the concerns and Jim and Mark again responded to them, I,le

then read Bishop Carlsonrg lettert (Letter was read).
So we read the letter ancl also discussed some of the other concerlls that were
bcing raisecl and cleeicled to set uÞ the inbernal process of review w j thín t'he
cotnmr¡ni t.y as a w¿ry 1.o ge l" a t t,hosó cr)ncertls, 0r,er t,he next couple of weeks
Randy and I wént, about the lrrocess¡ of seLt,ing up the committeer in
consultation with Fr. Kevin, t.te basically pursued t,he set of names that were
in the letter. Maryanrr Mann was unable to be on the committee¡ and then we

sel.ected Irene Gifford - to respect the Archbi.shop's request for a womanr and
to get someone with counseìing bac
that Iecl ìrs Irp to Llre sef,tinA ttp o
met ancl I will. t.nrn over to Ii'r, Ke

rund, 'that is a brief list of the events
e r'lommit,lee. Tìre commi.tbee since has
who can give us a report on that,

kgrg
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Fr. Kevin McDonough , , ,.

Tonight ís a natter that arises ''nipärt'b'¿öar¡tsd of a lack of clarity about t,he
responsÍbllities of certaln people, And so I donrt want to repeat the
possibiJjfy o1'a mislah'e - from the beginning, because in a sense we've get Ít
up to have the possibj l it.y of a nii¡take rel:eêl:'eid, And so I n'ant to start by
cl¿rifying something aboul myseLf ,

And the main point I want to clarify at tìre beginning is why you should not
trust me '
You laugh - but I am warning you, I wiltr say sone things tonight - but there
are reasons for me to mislead you, i wtll not, deliberately mlslead you. But
there are reasons for me 1:o cio sor ênd T Hant t,o iclentify them so you can
Iísten to what I am saying wit,h a certain grain of salL, Gordy indicatecl it:
as we began, I come to you tonighl wear:ing a couple of different hats, Those
different hats, whÍle in many ways compì.inentary, are Ín some ways also ir¡
conflict with eech other, And unless we acknowledge that up front' it is
possible that I unknowingly will be acting in t,he interest of one of rny jobs'
hut passing it off as il it really has t,o do with the other thing I am trying
to cìo here - anrl you will agaiftI sotne of you, helieve you have been misled.
So let me lay those t,h jng,e out, a líll. lr: bit ancl then fo f nom lhere,
I an a Chancellor of the Archdiocese ol St. Paul and Mpls. I am an officer of
a Çorporation, an empJoyee of ên organÍzat.ipn, 1 am a priest of the Church, I
am part of a Chunch, organization' corporatÍon that mgssed üp, That is part
of what thÌs is about, t{e messedJp, We will talk more about how we messed
up on Thursday night, but as the Chanceli.or of the Archdiocese, it is at least
in part in my interest, to nakcg r¡s Iook good - and to ninfmize tbe amount of
messing up that we dici, So unclerslanrì - that is a part' t.emptat,ion,
dimension, of my beinþ her:e,
I an also a member of a fact finding teem and I am with you tonÍght - as
opposed to Thursday night - here foníght as a member of Lhe fact finding team,
Norf'normally the report of a fact finding beam woúld be shared by it's chair,
The chair disagreecl wíth the conclugion of lhe majority,,of the members. And
so I am here to ì'epresenb the majorif,y of the members ot'the fact fincling
team, More al¡out t,hat in a minute, I h<¡pe to be able to say sonething to you
tonight that wiIì. represent as far as possÍble just, what I hearcl or what we

all heard in the hearings thal we did six weeks ago, and then the discussion
that followed in the month after that. But I am not a, supernan, and I cantt
separate always what hal I an wearlng, So dontt trust me, LÍsten to what I
am saying, Weigh it ancl evaluate it, I teJI you that to defend you¡ but also
to defend me, Ber:arrse we wili have some Lime for questions at the end of this
evenin6 - some of yorrr queshions rvilì rc--lat:e Lo t,hings t,hat, I know as a
Chancellor of bhe Archdiocese, l:trt that I cion't know ahou! as a committ.ee
mentber, Alld I am going to pleacl ignorance about f,hose things tonìght and then
come back on Thursday ancl telk about them, But in particular I an here Ín a
role tonight - here &s a reprêsentative of the team¡ and I can teII you about
what the team knows, The tean for example, does not know how much the
Archdiocese kne¡r ahout, a.lI of thjs stuff seVeral yearg âgo. I know because I
work for the Arclr<ìiocese, Btrl I rlirln't leJl t,he o'ther members of the t,eam
about ít - it wasn'L t.he job of the [eam to ]ook into the Archcliocese, I{e)lI
get into that later,

What were the purposes of the tean - see the docunent, "Mand¿te for the
Conmittee",
Thig one' some ol you have see¡ before, I will sum it up in two phrases,
We had f,wo jobs - lo fincl ouL whnt ha¡rpenecl' and to make some recommendatíons
about repaÍrÍ¡rg the damage from whal; happenecl end pneventing it from happenjng
again. l{e were t,o t.alk wjih whomever Has inlerested in talking about what
they knew or what they thoughL or what bìrey had heard, or what they wished
irculd have ltapnened in the past - to establish a cleer picture about the past.
/inrl then,, having eßLnì)iished as cleRr rr pictr:re as possibl.e, to use that as
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the basis of some recontttrerìclat, jons, That r+ns oull purpose'

What wasn't our purpose? There r^rere a lot of things Èhat weren't our purpose'
several of them that are key, ;,:

It was not our pr¡rpose to fix up the comnunity, or even to decide whether you
needed to be fixed up or not. t^/e had a very límited taskr I think we have
nrade some fajrly broacJ ancl necegsary conclusions on the basis of t.hat. Br¡t we

were not to analyøe every area nf your I,ife together, I{e we¡e to look at a
partjcuJ,ar question ancl to see how that rebounded around various elements of
your life.
We were nol to decicle whether aÌl of the leadershipr or the leadership
structure, or the urenrbership or the menbership structure were the proper ohêsr
But again through the special optic of this concern to take a look at an
element of the life of t,ìre comnrunity ancl t,alk about how that ímpacts in so
many ways on the I i lcr ol your communi t¡,'
So two very restrict,ed prlrposes - to look at what could be found out about the
facts of a particr¡.lar hime and pìace in the history of your commnnityts Iife,
and secondly¡ what recommendations do those things lead us to.

Some issues in assembling the team - I wiII name those:
This idea of a fact finding team was enclorsed by Bishop Carlson - he offered
some names ancl suggestions, t.hen the t,eam itself was selecled by the
coord inators,
There has been an issue ¡:aised around our hearÍngs, I wil.I give you my

perspective on it and the perspectÍve shared by the other three team members'
The team was supposed to be objective, but the individual me¡rbers of the team'werentt - couldntt be objective, The reason for having a team was to try to
find the right balanoe of subjeetjvitiesr lhe right, balance of perspectíves'
so that thorrgh nono ol r.rs would have the whole {}nsh,er' perhaps fonr of us
could threacl or¡r tvay l;hrough some conlusing bhings together, I think we wère
fairly successful at, l,hat, Although lhe fact that we sould not come to a
unanimous conclusion reflects the fact that there were sotne - such a wide

.¡.,:B€¡gg of subjectivity that we could not come to a perfect objectivity -that ís
refl,ected by t,he disagreement, The fact thal we t+erentt aII of one mÍnd might
also be reassuring to you, We clicl not come t,o t.his question fron the same"

perspective, we holrl t,hem up egainsl, cli f ferinB experienðes, we evaluatecl it.
different"ly, we spenL thc¡ lretter part of a m<¡nth trying to find ways to
rçct,ify ancì justify with ore anolher our clifferent, perspectlves - Br¡t when we

could not do that we finally agreed to let go and subnit two separate reports.
So we, - I - was not objective, None of us were objective. Each came with
particular perspectives, 0ur hope is that as those perspeotives brushed up
against the reality of the testimony of many peopJ.e, and then against our own
processing of l,hose, Llrat. the results were mot'e object,ive. But, we were not
obj ect i ve
How did we proceed? As many of you knowr a. g(ìneral invitation went out to
people to come and see us - it went out from the coordinators. I{e received a
Iist of people who wanted to spend some time with ug. We took a look at the
amount of time we had avail.able (12 hours altogether of disposable tine for
in|enviewing), and t.ried to divicle that. up fairly. Then we set np a series of
times - sent them out, ¡rroposecì an orderr on qtrasi-neuLral t,urf (at the
Chancery), ancl then jnvit,ed people to lalk arnong themselves if they needed to
reschedule theirbimes, Beyond that,,.ib is laid out in a document we will
get to in a minute, Interviews - aII laid out in the document.
this was January 8t,h and 9th, How come we are only here talking to you now?
here is what happened in between. It. took one month as a team to cone to a
final agreement to riisagree, Then peopÌe were on vacatíon, things sat on
desks waiting for. res¡ronses, ph<:ne oommllrìir:ations, . , I þ t.ook r¡s four weeks to
agree lhat we cor¡ld not agree on evoryblring, February 8th - i then mel tw;ice
with bhe coorcl inatots lronr yorìr' coû¡mirni by - l:wice with aIl four coordinators,
The first time, simply lo teLl tìren Lhe resultsi They had not seen the
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results yet, That was the first time that they saw the results. And then the
second time, after we walked t,hrough the results¡ to talk about "hor^¡ are those
resul,ts gojng to be given out, t<¡ everyone eLse". Ancì t,hen after that, they
picked my brai n f or suBgest iotrs', ¡itiout,;.'róiic,!ei rve Lhror,¡ it or¡t r what, do we clo
ab<¡ut it,rl
['le spent these ]ast t.wo weeks clarifying the text,, they got a chance to read
the text and say - "what did yclu mean by this, by that," and then dealing with
the means of communicating it, Finally aLl that was resolved, and then notice
cane out to you.
I.|e'Il go through the documents - and take questions in two ways. Either ask
qr.restions, or write t.hem out ancl pass them Ín. Are there any questions about.
this procedirre?

You have two documenls before you. One says "Report of the Fact Finding Team
comnissioned by the Community of Christ the Redeemer". This is the majority
report - reflects the conclusiong of the Reverends Irene Gifford, Nolanr and
McDonough. The other one sinrply is entitled "Conclusionsil and are the
conclusions encl recommencìat.ions of J. Michael Guenther, r+ho was the. chair of
tìie fact flìnding Leam, I wiII acìdress Lhe majority report lirst, then be far
l,ess articrrlate about the minority report, - but I will at least do some
comparisort things for you. I wontt do a lot of t,hat because we need time to
talk ancl you can compare on your own. Various eLenents of the majority
report' The first page is baslcally a summary of how we went about what we
did, You will al.so notice on Mr, Guentherts clocument that there i,sntt a
similar thìng - bnc;ause ìre agreed wibh the summary we did, so he djrìn't
rewrit,e a whole summary, tle thoLrght; t,ho Bìrmmary in lhe other report was
sufficient, Read the document.
Firstr the report is divicled into two part,s, One, "Affirnations and Concerns"
- basically the facl finding partr incomplete s,et of f¿ctsr but it is the ones
fhat see¡n mosL fo,paint bhe major dots on this picture fhet became clear to us
thro'ugh the interviews, Part two is calLed "R:ecommendati,ons'r. (on I'lr,
Gr¡en't,her's reportr he cìjd somethf ng slnrilar. - what we eallecl 1'Af f irmations ancl
Concierns", ho callerl "C<¡¡lcl.us iolls" , ancl rvh¿lt rve caIJed "Recc¡mmendatic>us" , he
callecl "Recommencìation") tligntight key eloments,

Under the fírst A/C - three naÍn polnts we're trying to make, Everyone we
spoke to could detail a poqitive benefit of having been part of this
community, and in fact made thet effort, Bven Lhose who were quite angry
still spoke very porìibively aborrL elements of lheir assocj,at,ion wjth bhis
commutriby. It is impot:banb for you to l<now bhab - âs an af f irmation of all of
you - bul also a.s an affirnation of those people. They spoke responsibly,
spoke of positÍve beneflts, even those who were mad, Not onJ.y did they speak
of positive benefit,s, but (Iast sentence) we spoke witb no one whom we would
characterize as vindictive or harboring deep seated iII wiIl, I{e didntt hear
that sort of thing' They were nob so tíckecl off that they just wanted to be
t'he Saddam Httssein ol t,he charismatic movement, Recognizjng that real,í'by, it
is impor[ant lo sfalre - l.hflt, thcre were profrr¡nd feelings of huri., mistrusL,
ancl of betrayal' So åtìgel', htrrt ancl betrayal on the orre hand - but we want to
sey very cJ.early, responsible reflection on l,he past and of no spirit of
destructiveness or iII will.
second parL A/c - paregrrrph 2 - May be those in the community who do not
beli.eve that Fr' Mike Kolar engagecì iD sernÍoug acts of r+rongdoing, That
col'ìcerìì was expressrrcì to us - llone whci halkecl lo us bel ieverl Lhat Fr, Kc¡Iar
was innocent as a lamìr - but a number who came knew people who still believe
that, so note that fact, (Down in lhe end) - sort of thì,ngs we heard about
would seem to tts to constitute serious misconduct. Understand - Team guy
talking - the Chancellor knows what he clicl and I will teJ.I you on Thursday
some of it - and I'm going to say to you that it was bad, But that is as
clrancellor; Team monlber - r,iasn't. given t,he ,i ob to rerview Fr, I(olar's
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behavior, ltle had no indepenclent Source to do that, It would be stupid for us
to do that because that is a matter before the courts right now. And so we

rliclntt get ínto that. But even t,he thíngs that we heard of - that we didntt
go looking for - t,lere serious, bacl, b,rong. So letrs not delude ourselves

''here, l,|e are t,alkìng ahorrh llad stuff, Tt wasn't our,job as a team to jr.rdge

the extent, depth oì'¿ìrìy ol the res;t:. of'lhai, st,uff, So I clon'l wanù to get:
into that,,,but Letrs not. pretenrl fhat wetre taÌking about anything other than
serious material here, to t.he extent that the team is abLe to judge that.

Third set of A/C's - highlight a couple of things:
L Jim Kolar acknowledged to us that what he did was insufficlent, What he
did -,in t,hê mid 1980's, before lawsuit.e and all that stuff , what he did back
when he knew wha,t. Fr, Kolar: was cìolng, in the early rìays of his knowledge of
that, (r+e'LI talk about what thát':il'ãs latêri'the tean didn't get into all of
that), what he did was insufficient, An example of t,hat - subpoint under the
first point - that he didn't communicate hÍs ínformation separately to
officials of the Archdiocese, who had some supervísory responsibility over Fr,
Kolar because he was a priest. He never independently told us what he knew,
l,le'll 8'eL into t,hat. la,[er, at subsequent meetingsr r"thv that happened, 1t is
importanb lor yorr t,o note'thai. Lhe {,eam is saying'he told us that what he did
was insuffi<:ient, And rl,e agree, It, was insufficient,
2, It is clear to us lhat there was no deliberate effort on his part to ignore
the informalior¡ he receivecl. When he got ínformation he responded, , When he
got J.nformatÍon he responded, How did he respond? Having already said t,hat
what he dÍd mas insufficjent r not to take away from that - we say that we,o
believe thal t,he steps lìe clid takq, insufficient though they were,
denorrst.ra,Lecl a gtlnuinr¡ concern j:for Lho safet,y ancl well being of the victims,
end an attempt to prevent further,misconduct on the pa,rt of Fr. Kolar, What
he dÍcl wasn',t enouglìr but whet he díd was along the lines of what should have
been done. iDidn' t go f ar enough, wasn't strong enough, r.lasntt complete
enough, didrJ't Ínvolve enough people - but what he did was the start of
someth ing,

Fou rth A/Ç - fl{hÊjrs.6ÉÉry.þ'..tùdfiÉs.i:,a,trri,ú:t{s1¡Í.äi$lt-i'.4?#Che.,rft+.".'."Tw(Éirrditün.g:s",,&Þou'Ë+W.Ifai¿¿M.*nk'

B +riËf,.B.Ut[þe,.{a-*1^r])j!¡;rFþ:þåt+i.twi.{rn$"***!:8nù¡f¿r.iç¡¡*&û,}-¡A¡drnS,$?qfùd;þ.çl;kI¡€,w,

r: ¡'igù¡P+.Èd"-,,ùa*'e

i; s.',l1qúþh;:'1{gilrl'I
d,
t

)iffii:i+i.ätiiÈ$:drf=si,ä,1ffi8Þiiiii-'fl:9o:'ìHltäüäÞ}ïÌë'iiE"i$t'Jfr¡f¡:ltt-E+gç-hnp;whq-ç18e,,

* f :¡*+ lt,o,iþ;í,rp.'.1¡,È,Si..þ,*À. },.+"Çc¡xùì\ts,Þe

Fifth area - A/C - Several things. The area of concern here is the way the
community q,as informed ahout Fr, Kolar's wrongdoing. That it came across to
many people as minlmi.zing the seriousness of lhe misconductr and of shiftlng
the blame fr'om Fr, Kolar ont.o l;ìre peo¡rle thaf Fr, KoLar hr¡rl. That is t.he way
j,t cane across t,o many people. FilrrJin4 a f acl,, f,fe want secondly to
acknowleclge that, h¡oth Jim anrì Mark pointecl out that they were restricted in
what they could teII you - they tolcl us they were restricted in wbat they
could tell you - and the team acknowledges that that happened, And that
reaLly had an lmpact on how Jím could t,alk with you, and how Mark would have
talkerl with you had he tal.ked with you, Even so, the community was not
properly prepared to hear the news. Whether that is Jímts fault, Mark's
fault' t,he Chancer:y's farr ll, fir:cl 's faultr whoeveì:'s faull - we'IJ have to talk
aboul that down the 1Íne, We justi acknowledged lhe fact that the rÍght
preparationç: were not taken three:years ago so t,hat you could hear what was
being gald, We also do need to aóknowledge in the very Last sentence of that
- that it is possible - we dicl not do a psychological analysis on the people
involvedr but it is certainly possible from the way things were structured -

t¡,
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that personaì factors - the fact that a brother was involved for example - hacl
a very powerful i,mp¡rcl, or some im¡:ract at. lea.sl hacl s<¡me inpact, on tlre way
lhat ma.tters .wet'e c()rnntìtrì ical;nd t9. yorr,rr.i ,"r.. :

Sixth A/C
who knew w

dealt with

-f
hat,
)h

inal area of fact, In addÍtion to these more n¿ùrrow issues about
when and what they cìicl with it - that questÍon (the way that was

as raised some issues that we wanb - t+e are going t.o say - you
ought lo be talkjng about. ancl ciealing with togel"her,,, And we acknowledge
three faírly broad areas here, The way in which leadershÍp i:s exeroisecl in
the communi,ty, quesl,ions ebout, 1.he relabionships between men end women - bobh
within famiJ.y units and wit,hÍn the communily as a whole - and thírdr the
relationship betweerr the comnunity ancl Sword of the Spirit. Those are sone
issues that got raised to us. Those are by way of fact, by way of what we
heard, and the t,hings that we heard that we thought were important enough to
name in a sunmary of the situation, What do r{e recommend you do with those?

We turn 1;o part, two - "Recommendal,ions", Bef one that, I wiIl. draw a
distinction - some of what þ,e recommend here t+e say , "úuu better do this or
youtre golng to have a l-ot of problems in the future." -And those things are
fairly few, because r{e don't know you from the inside, for one, We didn't
have that much tine to study you, number two. We are not that kind of
experts, number tlree. But still there are a few things we say - "You better
clo t.hat or you are g()ing t,o have some Lrorrble in the futu.re" - this stuff
i.sn'L going to go dway, Tìlere are othen thíngs Lhat we say, "T&ke a look aL
these lhings" - we clon'L know if they are the right things for you to do or
not - we at least thÍnk i.t is a question deserving beíng addressed. You are
goíng t,o have to take a look at that togetirer €rs a communíty ancl decÍde.
Maybe the team is goofy, or maybe the team only touehed the tip of the iceberg
and there is a lot more u¡rder thero th&n we know about, But Lhat, is yorrr
problem - t,hot,' s no [. t,he l.canr's lrroblenr,
So Io am goírrg 1',o nake' a disLinctiorr abouf some of t,he bhings that, wo,say you
must do and other things that +ve are kind of ¡¡iving you free advice aboub what
you might do,

lihat you mugt do; In #1 two things are highlighted there. There has got to
be some very generaì education ¿round this nhole ârea. that is called "borrndaryíssues". Li ke the lrls ìness J r,,as clr:i ng r i ght. at, Lhe hegÌnn ing aboul; trying i,<r
distinguish which hat I'm wearing, ancl so on, that is part of how adults
relate lo eech other. And il is our sense lhat, t,here has to be some education
about those bounctary issue things - and partioularly t,he last sentence of this
first recommendation, ParticuLarly there is some very particular knowledge
ahout what happens to people who are sexua).ly ahused. It would be a lot of
hel.p, a lot of insight t.o a loL of peo¡:]e Ín t.he cornmunit,y - to help you know
how you coulcì t,a.lk rvit.h pr.:ople who have been Ìrurt - either have been hurt byFr' Kolar or people l,hal you nln jn1:o t,hal are hurt, by a w"hole lot of other
people as well.' But. Lhere is .e tenclency - Irn not going to get into it
tonight because this isn't the place for the education - t,here is a tendencyto put t'he blatne on t,he person who got hurt - for a whole lot of reasons that,
someclay you wiII look at, ancì unless you get more help about how to s-hift someof that' and sort all of those issues, and so on, you are not going to be able
t.o get throrrgh some of this stuff, That is f,he first, set of reconimendations.
Seconcì 4?ea - a¡cì hore I want lo ciístinguish between a "you nealIy betler doLl¡is" and a "by the way tnke a lor:k at t.his too", we Lhink that iim Kolarreally b,etter not be involved in the further dealings wit,h these questÍons,
and Lhe reeson is lhat Jim wears sever'al hats, Jim was born fr.on the sane
mother as the guy riho is at the root of some of these problens - a lot of
t'hese problensr and t,here js a çonnection t,hr:re that I hope will never be
bnoken - shouldn't. b,' blokon, Brothe,rs sìrouId always be hrothers f or each
rll;her (sist.c'¡s fot' sristÉlrs) but t,hen r'ìren t.hose connectio¡s are made,,,, þhenputting irj a rvhole' ìoL of maybes ancl a] I the rest of þhat - because this is
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not our businessr to lell you what to clo wíth your ì.eadership in the long
rì.¡n, But there are (lnough qrresl.ions. arotlnd ,Ijnts,leacìership in this
part,icular issue Þhat. we Êre euggÉìst:íng t.hst af, some point you are going [o
have to åsk yourselves, "Has lhis e¡ippled his credibility in a broader way?"
Maybe'it has and maybe it hasn't. We t,hink it is a.n ímportant enough question
tbat you better ask it. And then eiþher s&y, "AII right, Jim, you screwed up
or) sorne of that stuff, buL we still rtrust you as our ìeader as long a,s you
don'l 6et,back, into that particular htutf,'' Or - "No, you know, there was
enough nessing up t,lraf. i t. is proìlabì,y hime for you to step asicle for a whiIe, "
I{e suggest yorr should ask lhal" question, not br¡cause we have determined an
ansl^ler'i' 'l{e have not deternrined that Jinr should step down, lle have not
determined tha! Jim should not step down, We did not decide either of those.
But we think the question should be asked because it is an important question
in the minds of a nunber of people that we talked tor and tre can see why.

Third area of re¡commenclat,ion (,Skjpped number two because nr¡nber tllo ís in
comnon with Mike Guent.her's clocumetrt) ancl this is one of the things I an 8oÍnÉ
to cone back on Thursday and put cJn my chancellor's hot and talk about"- there
ane still people out there who were clirectly hurt by Fr. Mike Kolar. Some of
then are in the community¡ some of them are out of the community and
elsewhere. Many of them are people to whom this comnunity has a
responsíbility, Many and perhaps alI are people to whom the A¡chdiocege of
St, Paul and Mpì,s has & re$ponsibiìity. The Archdiocese ls represented by the
Chancery - and so the team saysr.alJ, rìght, (,iCjR and Chancery, you figure out
what you are going to do to reach out. Þo those people who were hurt. Mike
Guenther, you will note, has that worcl for word'as a matter of factl we took
the wording from hÍs document, and inserted ít in the rnajorÍt,y report.

Ilenr #4 Threre issr¡es we not,e here, Again ler. me indicate exactly what kínd
of langrrage wr: usccì , We saicl , sevcral roìnb,c(l ql¿g_C!_Lq.[S slloulci be adclressed.

jWe dofl'I idenbif y t;herm as th jngs that, mnst. be c:hangeci, lrut as bh.i.ngs that
''shoulä be examined, Now the restrlt of examinirrg them might be to clrange theur
entirely, or it might, be to Leave them exaetly the same, or it might be
somethittg inbetween. l{e clo not make a concrete recommendation to you about
t,haf either wåy. But we want to call your attention to them because attention
was called to t,hem in an intelligent and failhful manner in the context of our
hearings, J'hree l;h i rr4s: The quesl;Íon of hal.ance between authority and

..subsidíary, Fancy talk - means who always geb stuff goíng- !s it the guys at
lhe top or the lit,tle folks at Lhe bottom, And there is always a balance - in
a familyr ín an organization, irr a neighborhooil¡ ín the ermy - t,here is a
balance, There is a different baLance for different communÍties, But we
think you have some balance queslions you have to ask yourselves. i

Seconcì set: of qttestions jg t,hat t,here shouJ,6 be some look at rotation of
ì.eariership, I gave a l,it.tle lonSer explanat.ion of thts when I talkeci with the
coorcl inatorsr ancì 1el. me bake one seconrl to explain this one because I think
it made some sense to t,hem when we lalked, There r.¿as a tine when this was a
much broader community - with a ]ot l,ess int,ense comnitment on the part of the
most folks. Then, rotation of leadership was Iess important - because each
individual person was less invested, Iess exposed to mistakes on the part of
the leaclershíp, Once you start makl.ng life-long commitments to things, people
have a much higher st,alte, altrl nristakes by Ietucìership, whi,ch happen because we
are sínful human beings, mistakes by l.cadership are more costly, So, for
exampJe¡ in the t,raclition of our Cht¡rch, religious communities have a required
rotation of ,leadership, Now not aIl religiorrs communities do that. Some,
lik'e the Jesuits or centain Beneclj,ctine Abbeys, have Iifetirne election of
lheÍr Leadershlp, But others, reLigious comlnunities have three year ternsl
six yeer terms - he ç.rant to suggest to you that you need to take a l"ook at
some of that. anyway in order to provlde safetS'and security for the members of
the commun i f,y
Third &rea - the questiou of pastoral care for t,he leaders, I{ho shepherds the
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shepherds, rvìro feeds the feeders, Ancl that is a question raised by what
happenecì to Fr, MÍke as weII as what Jim ciid and what Mark did and what Kevin
McDonough did (which we wi I1. ,!,11.\',,,ob"T,ll,,,ltlit") - etc.

Recommendation #5 -Two things to nane here, the first is that there are right
now some unclarities about, tlle relationship of this eommunity with two outsi.de
Étr1oì.ìps - Sw<¡r<l ol the $pirit and the Archcl iocesç, Nor+ we have been through
and trÍecl lo clarify the rclabiorrship betweerr the AnehdÍocese a¡rd CommunÍty
several t,imes. It hasnrt got,ten alI set yet, so the team is suggesting that
there has to be some fr¡rther discussion about that before that can all be
resolvecì, And secondly, ín particular a kÍnd of sub-question in this area is
- if that gets worked out, then along with thal one of the thlngs you will
t,ake a look at is wlrab woulcl happen if in the future a person just ciidn't,
trust, the I eacJerslri ¡:, llr¡ l. I'e I L Lha b t-hr,ry ìrad ¿r very sutrstantivt-. i ssue t.ha1: was
Ímportant, t.o the ìife of the whole commnnity, Where clo you take that? - If
you just have the hierar:chy. l,lhere do you go with the complaílrt or the
problem? That is callecl "indepenclent recourse". Itts Iike if you disagnee
with the president of the U.S, - you can't just leave the U.S. - or naybe you
can - but you can aLso go to the courts. There is such a thing as an
independent process, Ancl there needs No ìre sr>me of bhat in å. conmunity as
weIl.

Sixth area of Recommendal"ion: We are very careful in our wording of this one.
I would say that at least ttvo of the members of the team disagree with the
t,eaching about the role of women as it is presented in the comnunity, But we
did not see it as our role as a team to clarify your teachings for you, But
lle were substant,iali,y concernerj - at least. the three of us who macle t,his
report'that whefhcr or ttot tlle teaching 1s r;orrecl,, bh,a1, we could agree Lhat,
sometimes peopJ,e may. misiul"erpret. the Leachings and implement it improperly.
Need to take a look at, how you ere implenenting the teaeh,ings about women.
There ma.y be some overreactions here - at least if the tlrings we heard are
true-¡ tlren there are, That is the majority perspective, that, you need to take
a giÍocl look at that. There !{ere sone members of the team .who would go farther
and'bay thât you ghould change the teachings ebout womenr but t,he commibtee
decicled {:o lert; go ol Lìrat. parlicul¡r p(ìrspecLive ancJ suggrrst tha.t if .lhe
teaching is clefensible - and al.l agreerl lhab it was - you stitl ought to look
at how it is being implemenled,
As we say finallyr in the last paragraph, it Ís not our ,rrole to tell you what
to do with all of t,his stuff, it is our role simply to identify the questions,
And then you have ways as & communíty of resolving your problems, We have the
nice role of heing ahle to come in and tel,J you what Ís rrnong with you ancl
1,hen lea'¿e, Thal; is the gilt, we triecl to ìrring, to of fer some perspe<:tive,
These are harsh words to hear, but I walrt to place them before you,

Finally a word about Mike Guenther's report. I am going to gay fÍve thÍngs
about it, and that is it, and the rest, of it you can read.

The first is Lhat. there is no longer opening para,graph t,o thj.s one because he
enclorserl lhe o¡reninE t)ar'&gra¡rhs ol Lhe oLher docr¡ment, as I have already
indicatecl ,

Nunber 2' the other three of us eonsirier nothing in. this clocument by Mr,
Guenther to be inaccurate, Th,ere is nothíng that he said in here tùat is
Hrong,. Nor.¡ he disagreecl with some of what we put on or¡rs. But we clonrt
clisagree with anything that. he put, in his, We're concerned onl.y with centain
ltoinl"s of emphasis, and 't am going t.o nrent:ion bhree of those ríB.ht. now. The
firsL is this - he said in bhe second frrll sentence, "It should be noted that
some nineby percent of the comrrunity did not part,icipat,e in these meetings,"
l.lhil.e that is accurate, we cortsidered bhat to not be a particularly þeJ.pful
observatiotr, since it couLcl be read a.s &n attempt lo diminish the importance
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of what those who did part,icipabe said, Everrone had the opportunity to
participate. Yon can make whatever concll¡sion you want to out of the fact
that 90 percent dicl or clid not participate. But it is not helpful to play
down the participation of those who took part.
Secondly, in his first conclusionr "There fiere several instances of vfrongrioing
by Fr. Kolar cluring l.he periocl prior to 1988" - He doesn't know t.hat as a
fact., None of the¡ nrombers of lhe"be¿rm know tìlat. as a lacl;, l{e know bhal it,
was reportecl to us, bnL rve jusl neecl t,o be clea,r on that - thal the quest,ion
of whether t,here is wrongdoing has to be estabÌished by other me&ns than our
own partlcular task force, Just Ëo you understand that. He doesn't have any
outside information to confirm things - he is operating on the reports of
other people, There should be some confirmation of that news laterr Itm not
trying to deny that, Just so you'hear that, Jr¡st thatts more of a conclusion
than shoulti be nnrìe llnserì on the inflormation availablr'r.

Finally the third thing here is - in paragraph 3 of the conclusions - rrsone

information of improprieties by F'r. Mike Kolar prior to 1988 in fact was
brought to the attention of the Chancery".,.there wilI be some discussíon of
that on Thursday, We did not inclucle that in the other document because it
was not part, of the role of fhe fact findlng team to talk about what the
chancery clicì or djdn't. know. I t.hink when the chancellor comes, he wiII talk
abouf horv lhe chancery sc:rewed up. But thal isn't the role of the fact
finding t,eam to talk aboub that,

That is the end of ny report. What I would like to suggest now is that those
of you who may have some questions that you don't want to stand up or raise
your hand and asl<, but would want tcl wrj,te those down, please write them down
and hand them iu,
Gorcly te¡l.Is me that t.he comnit.ment was made that this would be wrappecl up at
9145 - that doesn't leave a lot of lime but, I wiII be back here again on
Thursday night and if we need to take the first part and ask the tean menber

'sir to c'bme back f irst before Lhe chancellon comes in, then hle c&n do that,
i.' +i iíl

QUESTI.ONS AND ANSWERS: - (Questions not. on tape)

? - Anobher r{ay lo reacl t.lrat statemerit is jn the cont,ext of the sEatement
immedíately before it. The sent,ence immecliately before Ít says "they were not
assisted or encouragecl in their efforts by Jim Kolar", From that point of
vj.ew I do recognize that that is an ambivalent statement - and it could seem
to be.a slap at the couple who initiated some of the questioning or other
peopl.e who have gono t,o look at documenls or llo on,,,bhe other way to reacl Ít
is to say, il Jim KoI¡rr wclrrìrl havtr.j rrmpecì in i;here sooner ancl lrelped but' bhen
Lhis woulrJnrt, lrave lrirp¡'re-.ne<ì, Sr¡ jn bhai. r¡enso jL can be tal<en as a stal,ement
of bl.ame againsf, hinr, I t"lljnk the botLom linc is that the process itself
became aclversarial, There are a, Iol of other things here in terms of pastoral
oversight, involvenent of the leader:ship, and so on, and I dontt think that
sentence should be read oirt of that context,

? - AII we are sayirr,g here is a fact and not assigning blame. That the
community was nol in a Þogit,ion t,o hoar well whatever news had been given,
becar.rse insuf f icient preparatÍolr'was done, Yor.r - on Thursday you wiII hear
the chancellor say, "A Large part of the blame for that goes to the
Archdíocese" - for not preparing people weII to hear this kind of news, I
suppose one could also conclucle that the coordinators did not do the right
job. 0r could al.so say thab the media or our schools or our parents did not
t.rai.n us welI enougïr bo hear l;herse t'hjnssr alld again it is written very
c&refully not t,o at this point sorl, out Lhe ll.l ame, who dicl it, but to
aaknowleclge the fect, that there wo,s an insufficient pool of inforination there
againsl which to hear what news was given.,. That is¡ I think, some of what
we wiII start clealing with on Thursday night, That is what our first
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'recommend¿t j on is aimed at, at st¿trting boclay, we think I'ou folks ought to
l¡rri ìcl rr¡r bhe pool of inlormat ion - l;ìrat. is part of the healing,/reconciline
l)t'()coss'ì, t,ltr: llnl'l ilrel/,ìr'q'is ion ntrrìi in,"ì [)r'o('orìs , ancl "(:i() ()n - t lra t is; wlry i I is
t.lrr: llttmhct' onc ¡'rì(;onutrrlrcl¿rt.itll¡ - i:; l.lr¿r( l,llt'¡in ot.lrer' r'c:c<¡mnlernclal iolls w<¡t¡ ltl tnalie'

more sense in l"hc corìLext c.¡l fulblìol linorilcdgc and understarrding,

? - You are correcl, There is no parall.el recommendation about Markr none
that is parallel to lhe one that we made about,Iim. And the reason is because
the Le¡rm believecl - al I four of us - beLie"'ved that the amor¡r:t nnd the Liminq
of tlte ilrl'ol'mat.jorr l.ìrat hr: lr¿r<l - ulrilc it, rloes call irrto qtrtrsLiorr jlr.
¡lart,ir:ular lrot, lìnvinrì lrìonc, to r¡:i; (llrc, ,\r',.:lrcl iot:esr-.) wit.lr t,hc illl'ornr¿¡t.ion - llurL
generaJly spookjrlg llis Lc¿rdclslrip is llc¡t, t,ainL.ed in Lhe wa¡'bhal Jim's was
around this particul.¡r¡: j.ssue,

? - No - no - I talked about what we crìme to and you read what Mike Guenther
came to a¡rd I have 1;aikecl abc¡ut- what, we cli sagreed with Mike and I think you
arc asking, "l{lral. cJirì ivlikcr clisaqr¡e uil;h r.'it,h r¡s?" ls thnt riqltti' T i:hink T

sajd l.hal. ¿rlrcr(1.\' - l'os, wt rlon't lind rtrrytlrirrg in ¡'lr¿rl l¡er s¡ricl ¿rs inn(:our'¿rte
- wro¡rg <lm¡rìrasi s, sonre of t.irat, sorl;, ol t.hing - but i¡l and oll itsel.f ¡ ¡rot
inaccurate, He had a cou¡rle of cr¡ncerns - I ¿rm noL prepared to answer that -
so I may forget s<¡ne of then - He dicln't like the emphasis on Þsychology in
recommendation #1, lre bclíeved that that, rvas beyond the competence of the team
tcr dea'l wit-h, [{e a]so t.hortghL thal in recommcnclaLions #3, 4, and 6 wc'st,epped
beyoncl Llrr,. i:r.:c>¡lr: of lr.rnr¡lr-.t.(rrtc(ì ol l,hr: facl, lirrdirrg t.r:'arn, Hr: djcl not
necerisrrr i iy cl isns,-r'*¡r' wì t h I lrosc, , rulrl l,lrinlr t. lrcy wcìr'e wrorìÉ, tltr ,j rtst, s¿ricl t,ll¿rt,
we shot¡ l,dn't l:e L¿ilkecl about because tlrat is ìreyond our competeuce,

? - At this point - the short ¿ìnswer is No, And the reason is the task force
has turnecl the queslions back over to the commrrnity, l{e've put the questions
ìlack <>ver into the'l.a.p of t,lre communit.y, Ancl now it is up to you to cleal witl¡
tl:em as yc.rrr ser.r f il:, Il as Â r(rìsult; of yoìrr r)wiì illt.r':rnnl discrtssjön - sr'r'o¡'''¡
ways 1;o t'r:¡rtl il. - l',t,, r'r>rtìtl slny-, !ìrc le'll lr(rr')(!r'r l. s¡rrrllc, flot' 1.llr,l lluntlrertì pet'cr.:tt1
complet,ely - lhat is olrer woy, ;¡ncl tlrat mrtl: l).3 bl¡e f acL, Or part <.rf i t may l)e
the 10% sp<lke and Lhe commjttee clicin't even hear them accurately and what t,he
10% spoke r{å.s wrorìg and the resL of us disagrere entirely with them. 0r il,
tnight be sonething inbetwee¡1. For l,he mosb part we restrict ourselves here
to naming Llre issues - ìrr¡l also to lry to set an intelligent context for you
to cleal with t,hose issu<:s ancl qttest.ions,

? - No - not sayirrg tìlat- eiLlrer. I am not. sa.¡'ing either of those things.
Actually what I am saying is - for exanple in lhe U.S. you could not give
testimony against J¡our spouse in court. The reason is the court presunes that
yorr shoulcl nol, be askecJ to tcll the tnrt,h abrl¡t your spouse before a court
because there is an extraordinarl'relatj.onship there that runs even deeper
than th¿rt, cc¡lr ¡'1. rcl¡tlionslri¡r, So rvhnt, rir:r €u"c saying is t,ha1, t,lter,¡ is ¿r

¡'elnt:ionshi¡r bc'l.rrtic'rr [ìr', ]\lili¡ antì ,linr Llrnl. il; prior t.o p.¡j,of l.hese qrrcsl,iorrs
ancl orrL ol rnspecl lor lhnt. r'elat ic.rrr shi¡l , anrl insnlal,ing t.haL relationshitl -
It couLd have some positive effects on hor+ you aJ.l deal witìr these things, It
coulcl have some negative effects. I{e clidn't try to go into outlining alL
those - simply acknowledging the fact that hc wears several hats suggests that
he ought to absent himself. Same r<'-ason why, for example, in t.he U.S, senate,
you can't. vote orì ir rcsolul.ioll ¡rllout..\'orlrsol. 1'- becaus(ì you ltâr,e a ver.l'
¡:art ictrlar l)(-ìr'sp(r(,I ivr,' or ¡'r>rrls'rl I - I llnt. is al I wc ¿rtcl suggest,ing,

? - And Lh¿rt is why that dor-:srr't. a¡:¡,ear in the majoriby report - because we
thinl< ttral" th¿lt sort, of t,lrlng corrlcl be read - we clon'L knor.¡ what he inteuded
by that - we have t,o asl< him what he intendect, so we ought not to judge
wlret.ltcr he tvas LryirrÊ Lo put cìown rçhat everybody said or exalt ib or any ol
I lr<t l'es1. of i 1., l'lo nra¡' ltìrrlio r)tu' qucssorì, l)ì.r1 we cl irln'L rr'¡rort. t.hat'. l:ec¡rrr¡io
tlre int¡rot'l,ntrt t.l¡ inrj irlri-'rrl []r,.st't:on<'lrrs;irrrui is:ll't. rvlrt:'l.lrc: r'oìì(, 1)crctrrrt. or'¿r
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hundred percent of you thought them, the Ímportant thíng Ís what is true. And
the truth can be he.Ld by one percent or by one hundred percent, And the
díscernmenl that Iies l:efol'e you now js not a weíghing oi how many people
thlnk X and how many pc-.n1'rJe cl ísagree and think Y - the issue before you is
what is true,

? - And that is part of what took us - if aII we did was focus the questions
for you, that might have been a contributiotl - but we've done two t,hings in
acldition, First of rrll lhe team clid one further thing and that is make some
suggest ions f or f urt.ìler educat.i.on and contextual i zing how to do the
discussion, Ancl k,ho se<ronrl 1y, I rlorkocì with Lhe coorcl inal"ors t.o at Ieasl tr]'
t,o plant some sußger¡t,jolrs aboub wnys you coulcl begin that discussion together.
This obviously doesn't end tonight' Next, , . starting Thursday nighl' there
will have to be some response, I wiLl say more about, that Thursday night as
the chancel]or, I wilt just say lhe team has handed it back to you and then
you have to decide what to do about it.

? - When dicl Fr. Mjlie stop his sexrral, behavior? The team was not, charges to
irtvestiSate Fr. Mikers behavior. I t,hink the question - free advíce - the
question is a good question ancl something should be done here to provide you

'with more information. And some things will be done, but from the point of
view of the tean, the team does not have that informationr so tonÍght as a
team member I can't answer that guestion. As a team member I neither know
when his gexqaÌ behavior began¡ nor when it errdedr Dor? wha,t, j.t consístecl of,

? - Were there any writl:en reports given¡ iI sor how were they handl.ed,'.Yes
there were some given, a thick stack - given indÍvidually to each member of
the team so that each had all the written materials in hls or her possessÍon.

'-? : Wearíng rny team hat, no the team dÍcìntt, discuss that. The team threw it
.back t,o you, lr'e¿rlng my chancellor hat, we e¡il1 talk abor¡t that on Thursclay,

.Þ;
,,' ? - ûordy can adclress Lha.t betl,er t.lran I in a couple of minul,es. Let me Uake

this opportunity because some people are conct:rned about it - I may have
created some confusÍon for some people about this. I was not aware at the
tirne t,hat Mike Guenther cane on the committee - or I don't remeotber being
arr&rer that he was a coordinator i,n t.he Sword of the Spirit, I discovered
that subsequent,Iy. Had T known about it aheart of time, I would have
rocommenc.led that thn,I worrJcJ have hr:ern commrtnicated right, r¡p front, to
everybody, Becar¡se for at, leasl. some ¡reople lhaf, apparently became en issue.
N<¡t so much that he was a coordinator, but that he was a coordinator and then
people werentt tolcl - or dicln't think they were t,old - or whatever, I cantt
establish the factsr I wasn't there, But it became an issue. The way in
which all the informatton was/wasntt, distribufed became an issue. I will say
this - that I'm glarl that, he wês orì the team, If for no other reason' tha.t he
clef ined one bounclarl' ()l l.ho Lenm, Iie Ìre Ipecl r¡s be more oltjective by being
cl ilferent înonr the rest. of r.rs, forcing r¡s t,o I'igure out ottr quesLíons, Beyond
that i don't know how he was chosen, 0rr ancl the other thing I can say is,
one of the elements of hÍs becoming chair is 1:hat at first I was asked to be
the chaír, and I saicl t,hat I should not be ch¿rir because I am an officer of a
corporation that messecl up, Ar'¡cJisince f was ¡>art of the mess up - ítts goofy
for me to head up a commjtt,ee that cor¡ld jr¡sb kind of sneak some of lhe blane
f or or¡r me$Ê up orr t;cl t,lrese other grrl's, J nr'r¡rrì , thaf i s -ittst bacl ¡trocess, I
clontt beì.ieve T wor.¡ld cìo [hat, o.rr:se t think f 'm a greab guy - bu! some of you
ought to ask tìrab, And some of you should still be asking it. Isn't'he
charming - l{hy is he trying to trick us?

? - I wtll give ]¿ou a short answer and then indicate the ).onger answer, I
will indicate the longer ånswer'first, The longer answer is - that is the
kind of stuff t,hat Lhere sholr Irl be some ech,rcalion aror¡nd, OK - Itts kincl of

firt¡a
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t.e<:hrr ical .j argon t,hn t. re.r lers t.o somo ¡rsyclro ì ogi cal knowledge anrì human
relations knowleclge that woulcl be helpful. lìor you aIl to have, frthat cloes it
mean? It has to do with the way certai.Jl pg:hrer is exercised, And the kinds of
restricLions that are put ar¿iirnid':the ¿xeiC't,Se of power, That is what a
bounrlary question mea,ns, Good example that ¡+Ítl hetpl Imagine that you are
t,he coach of your sohts hockey team - yor¡ are the coach, so you have the power
t,o let yotrr sorl sìial.e orì e\/erV sìlif L, Ancl l:hilb worrld tre great, Sometimes on
t.hc obher ltancl r gtly5r Hllo a,rr¡r <:t.,¡tç:hing t,heir sçlns overreact, lhe ol,her rvay
because'l-hey clon't, want Lo show any favonil-isrn - that Ís a boundary issue,
The questíon of why t.he chancellor is uÞ here gÍving a report about somethÍng
that involves a rness up that his organizatíon made, that is a boundary íssue.
Has to do with t,he exercise of power

? - l have no knowlerìgo about: l.haf, To my kn<>wledge dÍ.cl Bishop carlso¡r
reconrmencl Mike Guon Lher f or t.he c:omnl i t t.e e? And I am say-irrg t have no
knowledge of that,

? - No - probably not,. 0K, Lhatr Ves, f rom bìtat point of view..It's kir:d of
Ilidden i¡t our first recommendation, in tlre ie¿rmts first reconmendatlon. I{etre
talking abor¡t doing some generoJ educaLion, Part of that educatíon, we don''h
sÊy speci f ir:alì y hero, ìru1: i.t was obv ioi¡s t,o t.lie coordinat.ors ivhen we tal ked
wi,th thernr anc) so on - is i:lrerr: has t:<-r iro somt: gre n1;e-'r det.a:i I givo¡ lo you
about Fr, Mike and what he clid.,, so bìlat wj. Il. tre addressed - not by the
tean.

sure¡ recommend an open forum - thal's what wetre doing now, ísn't it? oK
wot¡ld neígher recommençl in favor nor agalnst that, That ís not my role as

e&m member,

? * Bol:by Kennerly had ¡i good ansr^ler for that one - thatts a good questíon ancl
I believe it degcrves &n answer. I am not in a posi.tion tc¡ clesign trow you
cleal with the quest.i.on, I am in a posil-j.on tcl name the questions foy you, a¡cl
then you aII have to figure that out.

? - One of the Lhjngs bhe chaucellor wi.ì 1 rlo, for exa,rnpl,e, when he comels <¡¡r

'Ihltrsclay - ìs he rvilI 1..a.ì,k a 1i(t,ìe bit abour, rerâbríct;ionsl on thj,s kind of
informabÍon, Legal reslrictions, persotì resbri.cti.ons, etc, So . , ,

information is a tornr of power, and the way you deal wiln the power and trhe
informatíon - yoì.t have to get some kind of agt'eemetìt about that, before you clo
it.

Gordy DeM¿rra j s
Fr', 1{evi:r'r - exLtîeme.l y g(lnerrous wiflr his L.inle, ÉlenuineLy concernec.l aboul r.rs ancl
our llveE
I will say a few thjngs Ín conclnsion, I think I will respond to the
quest'ions abotlt Mike Guenther, Bishop Carlson didn't recou¡mend hÍm - didn't,

dea for Fr, Ti
in our mr we

p ancl we nftmes
Why did er - o
nl first he one sgupthe dlwe d,,It was who we eit was R icl tha hof t,hob kof I
tha.t. we rlha t. I

rrght; of iltee
en a coo of God
necl from rclinat
e disagr the th
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process rvithiì l:,lrn bocly t.here, ì rlirìn't, know at l:hat point that he was e
SworcJ of t,he Spjrit r:oordjnabor - even if he w&s a. S0S coordinater, it wasn't
clear to me t,hat t,hat was a¡ issue for r¡s at that poínt. As I pursuecl contact
with Mike - I actuaLly personally thought he would be an excellent committee
member - I clid find out, that he was a S0S cöôlclinator, I also found out that
he actually himself held sone of the s&me conçerns that were being raised
wjthin the conmunity aborrt community life and aboul some excesses of comnunity
l,ife or some t,hjngs t,haL h,(ìren't beilrÉ handled well, And so I thought, he's a

ooorclinator, brtt he is a coorclinaLor thaï some have called or IabeLed lo be
more moclerate Ín terms clf his approach, if you look at how leadership is
exercisecl in the spectrunr of nroclerate t,o nrore tight. T also found out tbat
he was very encouraging about rvork.illg t¡ttb c¡ur reÌatíonship with the diocese.
He wanted through the whole process tinre and bírne again for me to clefer to Fr,
Kevin - in f act. r s&f e: l,o say Lhat Fr, Kovin lunctionecl f or the nost Þarl as
t,he chai r of t.he r:or¡6i t.1.oo ear'ly orr, bcr:ause Mike kc¡ll aclvocating t,hings 1"o

t'r, Kev i n in t,he prr:c:ess, I f ound or¡ t. l;hab..h,¡ had l¡ee¡l involved in btvo other
processes Iike this in lrvo obher rii.ocese, AI:¡ot in l"hc r'ecommendå.tions that
the people Í¡l the commullity senL fort,h on ìrow the committee shoulcl be made upt
it was a significant number who suggest,ed that a S0S coordinator be a part of
lhe f,eam. A few people suggested that the lvhoJe lean be nade up of S0S
coordinators. So, parl;l y I r^,as respond i ng in that t,o the concerns that peopl.o
ware raísing,
Ilr conclrrsíon - on behall of lhe coordinators who set up the commÍttee' I
accept both the reports, Because the majorit,y report is the majority reportt
and because it is in more detailr it is our intention to take the
recommendations of that report and to consider then ¿nd respond to then in our
1ife, And Ít is our intention,to facilitate our looking at all six of the
recommendatíons and Eive attention to aIl six of the recommenclations in our
r:;ornnìrlnil',y, l^l<l wi.l I st,¿.rrt. s¡recilic:ally wil,h t,hose reeommenclations thal dea.l
wiLh Fr. lvli.ke ar¡cl his act, lonr., thaL is one of l.he reasons why Fr', Ke!'i.n is
coming back on Thrrrsclay, and I am realJ.y hopeful as we move through thi.s
proces$¡ through the next season in our lives, that the right healing and
:reconciliation cen happen ín this mal;ter, Im¡ortant for trs to nealize.tbat,
this is not ¡¡oing 1:o iràppen quickly altcì won't be painless. It is a painful
Lhing LhaL rye need {.o move tlrrottgìlr ¿rncl f,haf. ,s trl I right, It's aj. l ri.gh1;

tlrat il i,s painf qì, it.'s lor a .l ot of' I'cl¡,u;c)r'ìE l)airrlr.l l, T know iL is not, n;v

i¡te¡t-ioll t.ç [eip us rnove t.ln'orr¡iìt {:his in a iiiry lhal, hj,des lrottr t,he pain atld

dc¡esn't deal. wÍth the pain or blre issues, IL is our intentlon to take those
recommençlations that, are stal"ecl as tvhat we sh,¡ttIcl clo, we are fmplementing
those and t,akJ.ng those r:iglrt, norr'Lo Ioclk at, arrcl examine - that we will do that
as wel, l, lf n regarcJs t.o the ones [hat we shorrid do - part of that has to clo

wi t.h Mark and Jin's leadership, Accorriirt6l trr tìre third recommenda.t.iorr, Jim
has cxcl.r¡tlecì Ìrjils(:rl{' f rom alI frrrtìrer cloal,irrgt' of nntl:ers related t.o IIr, Mi.ke

and the elltecLs t:¡ai; hjs a<:t ic¡lrs hai,e iracl crn t:lter crxnmtllìil¡" He has rlolrr¡ trhat"

Mark is fr¡nctioning fulJ.y as a coorclinalor now in the community, based on bhe

conclusions of the committee, What that means is that Mark and Randy and
myself are goíng to continue to help us move through lhis'
Points of business,

L-_,1
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8IÀÎEI.IE}XT OF PAIEER XEVIN I{CDONOOGB
oF PEBRUÀRY 26, 1991

oorêy Drtß¡r¡i.r:

I always feel a lí'ttle bit lost behind this podiu.n. f vould lÍke
to welcone you all here tonight.
I uould especially J.fke to welcoroe Fr: Kevin McDonough who is here
and r will give a tittte Dore of an introductÌon to hi¡n a little
bit later.
I vould also líke to welcoue those fo¡':ner uembers of the Connunity
that are h,ere tonight. so.De people have jleft the Connunity over
the laEt 3 or 4 or 5 oontlrE and we h.ave invited th'o,se people to be
baak here with us t.onight.as we go through this process, and I
would like to welcone..you.anongst us.

Fr. Kevín ls here tonight prinarily in his role as a Dember of the
review conmittee that hte set up last fatl by the Conrnunity to
review the actions of Jin and Mark in handling Fr. Mlkers urong
doing and hís þasj.c purpose fn being here tonight is to present to
us the results of the review conmittee and ansver questions for us.

:¡,: ',,we joked.'around r'a little "bit at"'a. neetÍng we'had last that Pr.
Kevin is actually wearing a number of different bats in this

" process, and he, one of his hats is that âs ô,nember of the review
conmittee, another hat is that of ehancellor.

We tossed around the idea of actua).ly having a couple of hats for
hirn to hrear and he I d take one of f depending on which role he was
in.
But tonight, he is going to be here as a member of the review
co¡r¡nittee and then when he oornes back on Thursday, he is going to
be functioning in his rol-e as chancellor, so we will avoid tbis
switching hats. .:

Prior to his corning forward and presenting the results of the
review conmittee, I think it woul.d be helpful for me to gÍve you
sone background on the situatÍon we are facing and give yoû a brief
history of the events that have led us up to tonight.
For some of you this r¡onrÈ be new at all. For those of you that
are fully conrnittee to the Co¡n¡nunity you have been at the meetings
where we have talked about this. For others of you, it wilt all be
nen or a Iot new.

There are a number of reasons for that. one is because throughout
the last few years we have dealt prinrarily wíth the fully cornnitted
nenbers of the Conrmunity in dealing vith this issue r.rhich is
actually according to the guidelines that the chancery gave to us.
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Secondly, soDe of you have never uet Fr. l{ike. You have cone into
the Co¡nmunity since Fr. Ìlike has left, Eo you havenrt been a part
of the discussions we have had about this over the last years.

I thÍnk fron henceforth beca.u.ee of the tact tl¡at the full-con¡itted
nenbers aa uell a.E other nea,ber.s .rr,ê lleari'ng thinEs ¡b-out the
eltuation that u.e atre Eoing to deal wlth this r¡atter uith the full
Con¡nunity, 60r all the roeetings hencefo::rrard .in ô.ea1ing with this
iesue will be with this body of ¡leople. Besides, lf you are
considering be'ing a full nenber of the co-q'unlty, this will
probably be somé things that would be good for you Èo knor¿.

So, f want to give you a tÍttle bit of history first of a11., and I
au goihg to start with March of 1988. In llarch of 1988, a cÍvil
laweuLt was fÍled aEaÍnst, Fr. l!!í.ke Xo.I.ar. Îù.¡e }awsuit charged that
Fr. l{ike had rel'ated t9 the pIaS.ntiff,, to the peüson who was
bringing the lawsuit, tn'a: .sexrl¡lly inproper way. Àt that tlne Fr.
lfilce was serving as 'a,,.,coordinator ln the ,Con¡nu¡Íty. He was also
serving as the directoi of the St. Paul Catholic Youth Center which
lnvôlved him ovefseeÍng NET urinistries, the CYC camp and the engage
conference that was at the CYC.

When the 1awsuits rdere.filed, FÌ. üike was lmmediately removed by
the Àrchdiocese fron all of the above responsibÍlities and at that
point as well, he ceased to beco¡ne an active member of the
Comrnunity.

the othelthto leaders in the co¡ununity at that tine were JÍn Kolar
and lilark Berctrern. Randy and f b,ere not yet in on it. fn fact,
'when the Lawsuits were filed, the Cotn¡lunity was going through a
consul.tation process to add nehr coordinators to the body of
coordinators, and it,uas in June of that year that Randy and f h¡ere
selected and named as coordinators.

Once the lawsuits uere'filed, the lawsuit Ì¡as filed, the first
lawsuÍt, Jim and È1ark.,.nere di,rected by the Diocese to inforn the
Con¡nunity since Fr. Mf.þe was absent at that ti¡ne, that Fr. Dlike ¡¡as
traveling attending different neetings and conferences fron March
of Itfay of that year, which in fact he was doing.

Àfter that time, Fr, ltíke was sent to an institution out east for
evaluation followed by treatnent, and then the coordinators were
inforned at that point that they could share wÍth ,$,he Conrnunity
that Fr. Hilce nas on a roedical leave of absence, which in fact he
was.

fn May or June of that year, another lawsuit of the Éame nature ¡¡as
fÍled. Over the period of the next few nonths with the dÍocesan
approval, Jin shared wÍth the whole CornmunÍty that lawsuits Lrere
involved and Fr- Mike is absent fro¡n our midsÈ Ín tt¡at he had been
renoved from his responsibilities. He also shared with the
covenant body, the fully-co¡n¡nitted he¡nbers, in Jury of that sunner
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that the lar¡suits involved sexual vrong-dofng vith two wonen, one
lncident that had happened Ín the early 19?Ors, another incident,
that had happened j,n the early 1980rs.

over the next couple llears, Èhere rrere u¡rdatee g,iven ttom ti¡¡e to
tine ln the conÐunity, updates about what Fr. l{ike was doing,
updates about what vas happening wiÈh the lawsuit.

Last Eunner, a couple in the Cornrrunity found out that Fr. ltike was
lnvolved with Dore than the two wonen, and that the vrong-doing
that he was involved in was Dore extensive and Dore serious that
had been co'nnunicated to the Connunity, and had been con¡unicated
by the Con¡¡unity leaders.

lhey also found out that Jim and lfark had sone knonled:ge to that
effect and they had this lcnowledtge prior to the tiue that Èhe
lawsuits were fÍled. Ànd 1n Jinl.s case, it, he had soile of that
knowledge as early as ttre,;early 1980rs.

They also had infornation beyond vhat Mark and JÍn had even at that
point had knowledge of. This couple raised concerns with Jin and
!!ark about how they acted in light of the knowledge tÌ¡at they had.

They raÍsed guestions a6 well about how the ¡natter had been
comrnunícated to the Co¡nmunity, concerns were raised suggesting that

, .. '. " 'üark', '.and"',f in' acted" in'cornpeÈêntly " and "that ' they didn't take the
ppropriate steps in dealing with the natter.

Questions rrere raised to the effect that they deceived the
Co'¡n¡nunity and tried to cover up Fr. Ìlikers wrong-doÍng, conêèrÌr was
raísed that the lronen that nere affected by Fr. Mike had been
portrayed in a negatÍve light and hadnrt received the care and
attention that they needed.

. Needless to say, these h'e.re serious charges.

The couple who raised theiquestíons.decided at that point to leave
the ComnunÍty, and as other people noticed that they $rere absent,
this couple began to share the reasons why they left the Cornrnunity
and these concerns and infor¡nation with theu¡.

Ji¡n and Mark at that tine brought the ¡aatter to Randy and nyself
and after we studied our Comrnunity statutes and constÍtution and
comnunity orderr uê dete¡:uined that the \ray to handle these
questions sas through the establ.ish¡nent of an outside panel of
conpetent and irnpartial people who ryould review the facts of the
eltuation and then ¡nake sor¡e kind of deternination.

l{e also determined that we needed to be in consultatlon wíth the
ArchdÍocese with this for two reasons, one, because we are an
association of Christian faithful. under the authority of the
Àrchdiocese; and secondly, because the issues that were being
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raised involved lawsuits that were b.eing, charges that btere being
nade in the lausuits against Fr. ¡,rÍke and the Diocese.

I{e then call.ed a neeting of, Èhe fu,Ily-connitÈed uenbers of the
.Co¡nr¡'ni.ty, and at trhaÈ'ueettng, the concelns Èl¡at ¡Íer.e being raÍsed
pere lald out and Ji¡u and Ìfark both sLood u¡l and slrared shat they
knew about Fr. lilikers rrong-doing and what. they dld about it.
They naintained two things, one, that they did take action in light
of the info¡mation tbey had. They also naintained that knowing
what they knew now, they did take enough action--that they should
have done Dore.

they tÌ¡en laid out a plan for dealirrg with the natter and I think
under-standabLy, tÌ¡ere was a lot, of hurt ånd confrlsiotl, a¡d
suspicion on and an,g,er, açsortnent of, other enotions that ltere
Eïpresaed at this neeting.

I think agaÍn understandably, the authority of the Cornnunity
leadership Lras questioned in light of the concerns. Ànd
furthermore, other Íssues about our life, the concerns about our
Co¡n¡aunity life vere raised.
We concluded that meeting and decided at the end of that neetin!
that we would conEult BÍshop Carlson and we would also consult Fr.

" TiiD Nola¡ an elicit tÌreÍr hêlp in dealÍng with the matter in the
Coromunity¡ and ttrat ve would neet again in another r¿eek to further
discuss and address the natter.
!{'e did neet r¡ith Bishop Carlson and laid out to
happened and how r¡e were thinking about handlinE
basically supportive of the process and wrote a
Conmunity.

hiur what, had
it. Ife ïaE

letter to the

Then bre had the second meeting where again ne went over the
concerns and Jin and Mark again responded to then. We tt¡en read
the Bishop's letter wt¡ich, I think Irl.l read for those of you who
weren't at that meeting:

Dear Friends:

Over the course of the past several days, your Comnunity
leadership and some meraberos of the Covenant Corumunity
have approached me to express their concern with regard
to the issue of Father Mike Xolarrs sexual addiction, and
how the victíms of the abuse those who reported this
ebuse and others, were handled and deal.t with by the
Leaders of the Co¡n¡nunity of Christ Redee¡ner.

I belÍeve that this pain and hurt is irnportant to deal
with and an honest discussion of this concern obviously
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linited by the constraints of the two lawsuits r,rill be of
great benefit to the entire nenbership.

lthile it is difficuLt to Judge past actions concerning
:aeÐluàI abl¡,se, es¡mal harassment ,and s,ex,r¡al e>ploitation,
the dialogìue is n,ecessary and i't witl. hopefully create a
posltive atnosphere in wÌ¡lch gruidelines càn be created so
that this type of situation does not occur in the future.

Às I understand it, you are considering a process in
uhich individuals will be Þrought in frou the outside to
review what yas done and to nake 6one Judgment on that.
tr would urge you to go through the process of reviewing
'wl¡at sas done, but I would also encoura.Ee you to take one
st'ep further and create guÍdeJ.ines for tlre Con¡nuníty so
that with Godrs help, ,sêxuâ.l abuse, É.e:nral exploÍtation,
and sen¡al, -.harassnent of nèn and Lromen will rì,êvêÌ occur
again

f would suggest that those involved in thÍs be people
euch as Father 'Kevin l,lcDonough, the Chancellor of the
Àrchdiocese and Eomeone who is very involved with those
matters surrounding and concerning sexual addition,
llarian llann, the wÍfe of Dr. ceorge Mann who is an expert
on addicÈive behavÍor, and reco¡unended to you by
Archbi$hop Roaëh'r- Df,':' cary Sshon'er, 'a" psychologist and
Eomeone who has been very helpful to the Àrchdiocese ln
creetÍng our own guidelines and, reviewÍng how cases were
handl.ed in the past, Father Tirnothy Nolan, so&eone who
understands both the eharis¡natiõ renewal and thc
Corununity Etructure and who also is a very effective
pastor Ín the Conmunity, and so¡neone who is not a nember
of the Covenant and Corununity of CÌ¡rist Redeemer, and
finally someone like Mike Guenther, who I understand is
both an attorney and a nerrber of a Covenant Cornnunity,
but not from the Comrnunity of Christ Redee¡ner. He would
also understand some of the legal ra¡nifications of all
this.
f a¡n sure you notice that I do not include nyself, and I
regret that f cannot be someone to heJ.p you with the
situation. Because of ny past and continuing friendship
with Father l{ichael Kolar, it would be inappropriate for
rne to be involved.

During this tirne of study, evaluation and preparation .of
guidelines, it night be best of Jin Xolai and Mark
Berche¡¡ do not have to be involved in directing this
process so all could speak freely in the eval.uation by
thís outside group would be directed by those in thé
eva}uation team. f do not believe it would be necessaryto have aII of ther people that I suggested, but f do
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beLieve that these, and at least one vonan, ehoul'd be
part of the three or four member evaluation team.

Father Kevin l{cDonough hae sone erçer,ience yith this
beca,u.Ee s'f t!¡e cvall¡aÈ,lon tea'n rÈtrat, '¡tas sent ts st.
Eernard's lligh School, ând he cou,l'd be very helpful.

FÍnally, during this tine, oach and I will
pray fór the Con¡ounity of edee¡oer and for
äacñ of you. I beliéve t are takÍng are
inportanÈ steps and wilÌ be now and for the
future.

S,incerely yours in Chríst,

Irfost Rêverend, Robert J. Carlson

So we read the letter. We aÌso discussed some of the other
concerns that were being raised, and rlte declded to Eet up the
internal process of review within the Com¡nunity as a nay to get at
those concerns

Over the next couple of weeks, Randy and I rient about the process
of setting up the corn¡nlttee and consultation with Fr. Kevin, .wê
¡asicatly 1¡àur'sued'the set öf 'nanes that wère'in the lätter. Ìlarian
l{ann wae un,able to be on t}¡e conunittee, and then we selected lrene
Gifford to respect the Archbishoprs reguest for a hronan and to get
soneone with counseling background.

This is a brief history of the events that have lead us to the
eetttng up of the co¡n¡nÍttee. The corn¡¡ittee since has ¡net and I
wilt turn over to Fr. Kevin who can give us a report on that.
Àlso, I think some fotks are going to pass out 6ome docunents that
will be helpful for our dÍscussion.

***

F¡tber Kevi¡ l{cDonougb:

Tonight is a matter that arises in part because of
clarity about the responsibÍlities of certain people.
donft vanto to repeat the possibility of a uistalce
beginning because in a sense we have set Ít up to
possibilÍty of a mistake repeated.

Ànd so f want to start by clarifyÍng some things about nyself. Ànd
the rnain point that I want to clarify here at the beginning is why
you should not trust ne. ÀIright. You laugh a little bit, but I
an warning you. I witl say sone things tonight, but there are
reasons for ne to mislead you. f will not deliberately nislead
Yoür þu.t there are reasons for me to do so, and I want to Ídenti:Ey

a lack of
And so I
fron the
have the
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then so that you can listen to what I an saying with a certain
grain of, salt.
Gordy indicated as we began, f cone to you tonight uearlng a couple
o.f :hats, and thore dÍfferent h¡t.s, while in ¡any says
conplÍmenÈary, are Ín so¡ne wâys a,lso tn csnfllct utth cach other.
Ànd unless we aclrnorledEe that up fro¡t, it's ¡rossible that f
unknowingly will þe acting in the interest of one of, uy jobs, but
pasaing it off as if it really has to do t¿Íth the other thing f arn

trying to do here, and you wil), again; sone of you believe that you
have been nislead. Àr¡d so let roe 1ay Èhose things out a little bit
ås L'e begin and then we will take it fro¡o there.

Às cordy ¡roÍr-lt'ed out, I an a chancelÌor of, tl¡.e Àrct¡diocese of St.
ÞauL and l{inneaB.o,Ife. I èü an offi'eer o.f å corporat,ioa, I an an
enployee of ,an organization, I an a pri'est, of a church. f an part
of :a church, an,:org,anization, a corporation th'at Dessed up. thatrs
part of w,hat thig;,is,:about. We nessed up!

I{er1l. tal.}< nore aþout how we messed up on Thursday night. But as
the Chancellor of the Àrchdiocese, it is at least in part Ín ny
interest to nake us look good, and to nininize the anount of,
messing up that we did. Alright? So understand that thatrs a
part, a tenptation, a dinension of ny beinE here.

,,".!,a¡n'a'lso,,a neuber'of a,faet-findÍng tearn'¡'and f au with you here
t,onÍght aE opposed to thursday night, I'Ìl be back on Thursday as

' the Chancellor of th,e Àrchdiocese; I an here tonight as a nenþer
of the fact-finding tearn

Now norma11y, the report of a fact-finding tean would be shared by
its ChaÍr. the Chair disagreed wittr the conclusion of the rnajority
of tt¡e nembers. Ànd so f am here to represent the najority of the
menberE of the fact-findi"n team. More about that in a minute.

f hope to be able to say souìe things to you today'or tonight, that
wiII represent as far as possíb1e just vhat I heard and what we al.L
heard together in the hearings that we did six weeks ago, and then
the discussion that followed in the ¡¡onth after that, but f ar¡ not
a superman, and I canrt separate always what hat I arn wearing, so
donrt trust ¡ne. Listen to what f an saying, weigh it and evaluate
it.
I tell you that to defend you, but also to defena" r", because hte
witl have sone tÍne for questions at the end of this evening. .sone
of your guestions will relate to thÍngs that f know about as
Chancellor of the Àrchdiocese, but that I don't know about as a' committee rnember. Ànd f arn going to plead ignorance about those
things tonÍght and then co¡ne back and talk about then on Thursday
night. (Laughter Ín audience, and Fr. llcDonough)
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I uay not aurprise you because sometirnes priests talk about lots of
things they donrt know, þut in particuLar I aro here in a role
tonight. I an here as a representatÍve of a tean, and I can tell
you about what the tean knows.

tl¡e tcam for exanple does not knou how uuch the lirchdiocese knew
about all of this stuff eeveral y,eàrs. I know because I vork for
tÌ¡e Àrchdiocese, Þut f didntt tell the other ueubers of the tean--
that wasnrt the Job of the tean to look into the Àrchdíocese.
lle'lI get into that later.
l{hat were the purposes of the tean? You have received a docunent
that ie entitled rllandate for the Comnittee.rr This one I think,
nanl¡ of y,otr, or at l.east sone of you h.ave seen before. And take
your tine to read iÈ as you llke. I nÀnt to sun it basically in
two phrase.s.

The people who nere;on the tearn were:gÍven tvo Jobs; basicaÌly to
find out what happenedr'No. I, and then,No. 2, to uake soDe
recontuendatíons about repairing the danage from what happened,
preventing it from happening again. Those are our tr¡o tasks.

l{e were to talk wÍth vhonever was interested in talking about what
they knew, or what they'thought, or what they heard, or what they
wiEh would have happened in the past. 1o establ.ish a clear picture

-'.ãþþut"thë'pàË't: "'Ahd'tben liaving establiehed ä's clear a picture as
possible, to use that as the basis of ,so¡ne reconr¡endations.

That was our purpose. l{hat nasnrt our purpose. There are a lot of
things that uerenrt our purpose. Several of them that are key
though. ft wasn't our purpose to fix up Èhe connunity of the
Christ the Redeener ¡ ot even to decide whether you needed to be
fixed up or not,

l.le had a very linÍted task. f think we have nade sorne fairly broad
and necessary conolusÍons on the basis of that, but hte r¡ere not to
analyze every elernent of your life together. t{e were to look at a
particular guestion and to see how that rebounded around various
ele¡nents of your life.
We rr'ere not to decide whether all of the leadership, or the
Ieadership structures, or the raembershÍp, or the nembership
structures, pere the proper ones. But again, through the special
optic of this particular concern, to take a look at an ele¡nent to
the lÍfe of your corn¡nunity and to talk about how that inpacts in so
Dany rrays on the life of your eornrounÍty.

So two very restricted purposes. To look at what could be found
out about the facts of a particular ti¡¡e and place in the history
of your comrnunityrs life; and secondly, what recorD¡nehdations do
those things lead us to.

It
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there were ÊoDe issues In assembling the tean. Let De nane those
for a second. Às Gordy has indicated, thiE irlea of a fact-finding
team uas endorsed by Eishop carlson, he offered BoEe nåDes and
euggeetfons. Then the tean ltseIf ïas selected by the
coordLnators. Ànd there.h:as been a,n .f;esr¡e ralsed and lt sas raiaed
Ln our hear.ing, f r¡anÈ to a.ddress at least Dy oflTr per.spectfve on it
¡nd the perspective shared by ttre other three teau ne.uÞers for ¡
¡onent. It uay not satisfy you, but, I put it out Èhere.

the tean was supposed to be objective, but the individuaÌ nenbers
of the team were not and I believe could not be obJective. In' fact, the reason for having a tean was Èo try to tina tne right
balance of subjectivíties, the right balance of perspectives 60
t'hat sonehow, although none of u's vo¡rld have tl¡e whole ânÈwer,
perlraps four of us co¡¡ld thread þur uay tt¡rough sone conf,usÍng
thing.s together.

f thÍnk we L'ere fairly successful at that. Àlthough, I think the
fact that we could not come to a unanamous concfusion reflects the
fact that there uere sone...there was uaybe such a wide sense of
subjectivity that we could not cone to a perfect objectivity.
Thatrs reflected by the disagree¡nent.

The fact that we Ìtere not all of one nind also night be reassurÍng
to you. l{e did not come to this question fron the sa¡îe

',",.,'.,".perspectivei ""'I{e held it up' agatnst dÍ'ffering experiences. }te
evaluate it differenÈly, we spent the better part of a nonth trying
t,o f Índ wa)¡s to rectify and adjustify with oÌìe anoth,er our
differing perspectives, but when we could not do that, we finally
let go and agreed to sub¡nit two separate reports, which frl.l c,one
to in a ninute.

Ànd so we, I was not objective. f was Kevin ÞteDonough with my ob'n
particular experiences conring into this. Nor was Irene GÍfford
objective, nor hras Mike Guenther obJective, nor was Fr. Ti¡n Nolan
objective. None of us was. Each of us came with ¡rarticularperspectÍves. Our hope is that as those perspectives brushed up
against the reality of .'the. Èesti.nony of nany people and then
against our own processing of those, that the results were nore
objective, lbut hre hrere not objective.

How did Lre proceed? Às many of you already know, a general
invitation htent out to people "to co¡ûe and see, and that went out
from the coordinators. I{e receíved a list of people who wanted to
epend sone tine with us. l{e took a look at the a¡nount of tÍne that
we had available very frankly, whieh a¡nounted to absut 12 hours aII
together of disposa). tirne for interviewing, and tried to dividethat up fairly.
Às a resuLtr u€ then set up a series of tines, sent then out to
those vho had said their were interested in talking to us. lre
proposed an order by which people could co¡ne in and see us. we net
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on guasi neutral turf over at the chancery. Àt least it was not
turf or¡ned by any of the people who vere directly at issue here.
Ànd then we invited people to talk anong thenselves Íf they needed
to reschedule th.eir tiures.

Be¡rond that I can tel.l )¡ou Dore ,about oùr pÌ;ÞÇeÉure, but Jt ls laj.d
out in a docuúent which I viLl aake soDe reference to ln a ninute,
ao f uonrt go over an)Eore o.f Ít wíth you. But what ïe did
basically were interviews, and the length of the fnterviews and the
nunber of the interviews and ao on are aLl lald out in a docunent.

I{e did all of thaÈ on the 8th and the 9th of January. How cone we
are only here talking to you hnow. Herefs what happened in
bet¡¡o.en.

ft Èook u.E about one'aónth-'às a tean t.o 'come to final agreenent to
disagree. fentt that nice? thatrs the way uost of ny Íife is, by
the way. Thatts my chancellor problern, not ny team problero.

What happened in part r¡as each of the nenbers, it turne out each of
the four of us had already scheduled sone vacation ti¡ne and 60
there was a period of a couple of weeks vhere we had an initial
meeting, uê drafted a document, but then it Just sat on deslcs
waÍting for responses. It came back, ve sent lC back out again.

''" Then''thêre wäs' somè 'phone com¡nunicãtions, 'Eoüe' peopÌ.e "uere in town,
out of town at different tines. I was h,ere, I hras there. Ànd lt
took us four weeks as r say, fínally to cone to an agr,eenent that
we could not agree on everything.

That took us up until about the gth of FeÞruary. I then Det,
delegated by the other tean uernbers, f net twice with coordinators
with your conmunity. f ¡ret twice sith alt f our of the
coordinators. The first tfne simply to tell theu¡ the results--they
had not Eeen the resurts yet. That was the firet tine that they
saw the results.
Ànd then the second tl¡¡e after we walked through the resurts, uê
net basicalry to tark about how were those results going to be
given out to everybody else and then after that they kind of picked
ny brain for suggestions aþout, okay, once we throrit out thêre in
the conrnunity, what do we do with it. BuÈ thatrs a third bad, and
werll talk about that one on Thursday night.
lfe spent these, part of the tine in the Last two weeks, clarÍfying
the text, -they got a chance to read the text and eay what do- you
Dean by this, what do you mean by that? and then dealing with Lr¡e
Deans of communicating Èhe text.
Finally, all that was resolved. r guess it, was it two weeks ago?
Ten days ago or something, and then notice ca¡ne out to you.
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So thatts why it has taken us this long to get alÌ of this done.
those are all. ny prelinÍnary notes, except for one further one. we
want to have aoDe tine for questions, so f an going to go through
tbe docu,mehts wíth you now.

tl¿ uill be able to do the ql,restions ln or¡e of tuo uays. Feople
vlll be abl.e to Just etand up and ask a quest,ion, and also, I
ru¡derstand ye are golng, have, give peo¡rle who night not want to
ctand up and ask a guestion, a chance to rrrite a question and pass
Ít in sonehow. I donr't know if we.have a nechanis¡o to do that?
l{aybe we would Just have the sane people that passed out the
papers, wouÌd pÍck up guestions. If people vould vrite then on
sonething and fold then up. Ànd we will take guestions after f go
througÌr the d.oeuaents in a.nir¡ute, ,but let ne Juet ask before Lte go
throuEh th,e È,ocwaents, Íf there are Eu,esÈiorus ,peopl.e have about the
pro'eedure at thi:s point.

Pause

Any guestions or clarifications? Okay.

Alright. You have two other docu¡nents before you, and f want to
identify the¡r. One says rrReport of the Fact Finding Tea¡r
Com¡nissioned by the Com¡nunity of ChrÍst the Redeemer. ff This you
nÍght also call the "najorÍty report.rr This ref}ects the

'.- ""-conc'lusÍ'ons"of"the"Rëverends"ffen'ê G'f'f fofd'; 'TÍnothy NÖl.an and Kevin
McDonough, The three Revs. alL agreed on thÍs one. okay.

Tbe other one that sinply is entitled rrConclusions[ on this påge,
is the conclusions ¡nd reconmendatÍons of J. MichaeL Guenther çho
was the Chair of the fact-finding tean.

f would lÍke to address the naJority report first, and then Itll be
far less articulate about the urinority report, but I will do at
least same comparÍson things for you. f wonrt do a lot of it
because we need !ûore ti¡ne t,o talk and you can do a lot of that on
your ovrn.

But let me take you step-by-step through the various elements. fn
the najority report, you see the first page is basically a sunmary
of hor¡ we went about what we did. You will also notice that on Mr.
Guentherrs document, there isnrt a sirnilar such thing and the
reason is .because he agreed wÍth the su¡nmary that Ï¡e presented. So
he didnrt rewrÍte a whole sumnary--he thought that the surnmary that
was Ín the other report was sufficient.
ff you want to take a moment or two and read that through now, I ¡ 11
Just be guiet and you can read that first page.
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It ls divided lnto parts. Part one is called nÀffi:mations and
Concerns.n Basically, thatrs the fact-finding part. Itrs an
lnconplete set of facts, Þut it'E the ones that aeeDed nost to
palnt the najor dote on this ¡ricture that becane clear to uB
through the intervLèws.

Part two is called rRecounend,ati.ons.n ItlI Just indfcate on Dlr.
Guentherts re¡rort, that he did souethi'nE slnilar--Lthat we calledraf,fi:cnations and concernsr ln the naJority report, he ca1lediconcluEionsn; and what we cal.led rreco¡nendationsr', he called
trecommendationrr, singrular.

Let ne take you step-by-step through these if f could, Just to
highli.ghÈ a coupl.e of tlre lcey elenea,ts of, e.ach conclusion and so
you obviously read along Èã y-CIu wor¡l.d rant to"
Under the first Àffi:rnatfon and Concern, there wêre three nain
points we were tryfngito uake: :The first.is that everyone we spoke
to could detail å positive benefit of having been part of this
com¡nunity and, Ín fact, nadê that effort, even those rrho were quite
angry still spoke very positivet¡r of elenents of their association
wÍth thls corrnunity.

It is funportant for you to know that as an affir:rnation of all of
you, but also as an affirnation of those people. The people who
øpoke' wibh us¡ ."spo)re responiËÍ'b'ly. They spoke of positive' benef,its
ev,en those who were nad. Not only dÍd they speak of positive
beneflts, but on'the last full sentence of that first affimatÍon,
we spoke with no one who f r¡ould have characÈerized or the other
nenbers, the other three of us an)zuây, would have characterized as
vindictive or harboring deep-seeded íLl wÍLl. We dÍdnrt hear that
eort of thing. There werentt people who were so ticked off that
they Ju,st vanted to be the Sada¡u Husain of the charÍs¡natic nove¡aent
or sonething. okay

Recognizing that reality, however, it ís irrportant to state as we
say right in,.the ¡niddle, there were profound feelings of hurt, of
nistrust and of betrayal. So. There is both anger, hurt and
betrayal on the one hand, but we want to say very c1early, of
responsible reflection on the past, and of no spirit of
destructiveness or ill wil.I.

Second set of affirnation concerns in paragraph ? of just, ftll
highlight, two phrases. There rnayÞe those in the com¡nunity who do
not believe that Fr. Kolar engaged in serious acts of wrongdoing.
That concern uas expressed to us. None of the peopJ.e who cane to
tal)< to us believed that Fr. Kolar was innocent âs a lanb or
eomething, but a number of people r¿ho cane to talk to us knew
people uho stiLl believed thatr'or told us thatra what they knew.
So we wanted to note that fact.
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Ànd then down below \re Eay towards the end of that part that the
eorts of things we heard about r¡ould Êeen to us to constÍtute
eerious misconduct. Now understand, and again, this uas a guy who
vas on that team talking not the Chancellor talking, alright,
because I know what he did and I an Eofng to tell you on Thursday
nlg:ht sone of it and f aü going to eay to you that it vas bad, but
Èhåtrs as a nenber of the chancery etaff.
Às a nember of the team, ue verentt given the job to review Fr.
Dlikefs behavior. l{e had no índependent aource to do that, and it
nould be really stupíd for us to do that because thatrs a natter
before the courts right nolr, Eo we didnrt belong in there, l€
didnrt get into there, but even the things that we heard that ve
worenrt looking for rtere eeríous, bad, wtroûtg" so. Letrs now
delude oursel.ves here. I{e ar,e talklng about bad stuff . ft wasnrt
our Job a6 a t,earo to Judge the extent o.f it, or the dePth of it, or
any of the rest of tlrat, and:so I donrt want to get into that, but
Let,s not pretend we are',tatrking about anything other than serious
naterial here. To the'extent that the tean is able to judge that.

third set of Àffir:mations and Concerns. f ltant to highliqht a
couple of things here. No. 1, Jin Xolar acknowledged to us that
what he did was insufficient. What he did, and noht we are talking
about in the nid 1980r6'. Before lawsuits and all that stuff . l{hat
he did þacl< when he knew what Fr. Mike Kolar was doing in the early
d,ays',,,of hí,E 'knowl.edge 'of 'thati wer1Ì taL'k''about what that htas
later. The tean dÍdnrt get into all of that, it got into a Lot of
Ít, but'didntt get into all of it. tfhat he did was in,suffícient.
And exa¡nple of that, subpoint under the first point f nant to uake
here, is that he did noÈ cornnunicate his Ínfor¡nation separately to
officials of the Àrchdiocese r¡ho had sone supervÍsory
responsibility over Fr. Mike because he was a priest. Ile never
independently totd us what he knew. We will get into later,
sonetine Thursday or subsequent neetings, people vi11 get into why
that happened that ¡ray. But it is inportant for you to note that
the tean is saying he told us what he did r¡as insufficient, and we
âgree j.t was insufficient.
Secondly, it is clear to üs, a Little farther down in that
paragraph, that there was no deliberate effort on his part to
ignore the infornation he received. When he got infornation, he
responded. l{hen he got infornation, he responded. How did he
respond? Having already Eaid what he did Lras insufficient,
alright t vè are not take âhtay fron¡ that, we say that we belíeve
that the steps he did take, insufficient though they were,
demonstrated a genuine concern for the safety and the well being of
the victins and an attenpt to prevent further ¡nisconduct on the
part of Fr. Kolar.

t{hat he díd wasnrt enough, but what he did was along the lÍnes of
what shoul.d have been done. It didn,t go far enough, it wasnrt
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Étrong enough, uasnrt conplete enough, didnrt involve enough
people, but what he did r¡as the start of, sonething,

Four, Àffirnations and Conccrns, No. 4, these are thlngs about trfark
Berchem. l\ro Èlrlngs ¡bout ¡r,hat ,l{arX .B:e'rchen kn,ew enå did. tfo. L,
that h,e knew efgnÍfÍ'eantly lass and he kneu it a lot later. tte
lcnew less, and be knew it laÈer.

StilL, uthat he did }cnow l¡e shoul.d have shared, particularly with
Àrchdiocesan officials. Àgain, Thursday night we vil.I get into vhy
be nay not have done that, and there are probably EoDe good
reasons, but thatrs not for the fact-flndíng tean to figure out the
good reasons, bad reasons, ve didntt get into that piece of it. t{e
acknowLed'ge he d.íd have lese inf,orn,atio¡r, hc had r*t¡at infornation
'he had later, bt¡t be didntt ds etrough wlth it wllen he had ft.
No. 5, À fifÈh area of faqt, there are Eeveral. things in paragrraph
No. 5I rrant:.'to,:point. .,The ârea of coniern here Ís the way the
co¡¡munity naa inforned about Fr. Kolarrs ûrongdoing. That ít cane
across to nany people as nininizing the seriousness of the
nisconduct, and of shifting the blane fron Fr. Kolar onto the
people that Fr. Kolar hurÈ. Thatre the way it cane across to many
people, finding of fact
l{e want secòndly, to acknowledge that both JÍ¡o and Irlark poínted out

- that they were' restricted in what they cöuld teII you. They told
us that they b'ere restricted in what they couLd teII you, and the
'tean aclcnowledges that that happened and that real-Iy had an inpact
on how Jim could talk to you and how Mark would have taJ.ked with' you had he talked wÍth you.

Even so, the community was not properly prepared to hear the news.
Now whether or not thatts Ji¡rts fault, or Markre fault, or the
Chanceryrs fault sr Godts fault, vhoeverrs fault, we are going to
have to talk about that done the line. l{e just acknowledged the
fact that the right ¡rreparations were not taken three years ago so
that you could hear what was beihg said.

We also need to acknowledge as h¡e äo in the very last sentence of
that, that it is possible we did not do a psychological analysis on
the people involved, but certainLy possible fro¡u the way things
Ìtere structured, that personal factors, the fact that a brother ¡ras
involved, for exanple. Very çouerful irnpaeÈ, or had aome inpact,
at least had 6one iupact on the way natters lrere co¡nmunicated to
you.

Finally, 6 and final area of fact. That in addition to these nore
nârrolt issues about who knew what ryhen and ¡¡hat they did with it,
that question and the ¡¡ay that tras dealt with has raised sone
lssues that we want, we are going to say in the second part, you
all ought to be talking about and deating with together.
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Ànd h¡e acknowledged three fairly broad areâs here. The nay in
which leadership is exercised in the connunity. Questions about
tl¡e relationship between nen and uonen both vithin fanily units and
also wíthÍn the eornmunÍty as a whole, and thÍrd, relationship
Þetueen the Connunity of CÌ¡rist the R-edee¡er and the sort of the
epirit.
Those are sone iEsues that got raieed to us. Thos,e are by vay of
fact. By way of wbat we heard and the things that we heard that we
thought were inportant to name in a summary of the altuation. $ll¡at
do ue reconnend you do with tbose? we turn to Part 2,
Reconnendations. I an going to highlight a couple of things in
each area.

Eefore I do that, I sant to acknowledge, f uant to draw \rery
fnportant distinction bere, okay. S,one of wh,st we reconÐend here
ue say you Þetter do or you are going to have a lot of probleus in
the'future. Other things¡:;â!rd those are fairty few, becauee we
donrt you frorn the'inside nu-rnber one, we didn!.t have that Duêh tinê
to 'study your number two, and we åre not that kind of ex¡rerts,
nurnber three.

But stilL there are a few things ne say. You better do that or you
are going to have some troubLe in the future. This stuff isnrt
going to go away.

There are other things that lte say, take a look at these things.
lle donrt know. Íf they are the right thing for you to do or not. We
at least thínk it's a guestion deserving being addressed. You are
goÍng to have to take a look'at that together a6 a com¡nunity and
decide. Maybe the tean is goofy, or maybe the tea¡n only touched
the tip of the iceberg and there is a lot more under there than we
know about, but thatrs your problero, not the tearnrs problen.

So f a:n going to nake a dlstinction about some of the things that
we say you rnust do, and other thÍngs that hre are kÍnd of giving you
free advíóe about vhat you night do.

I{hat you must do, in No. L, two things are highlighted there.
Therers got to be some very general.Iy education around this whole
area thatts ca1led boundary issues. O)<ay. Like the business I was
doing right at the beginning, about trying to distinguish which
hats Irn wearing and so on, thatrs part of how adults relate to
each other, and itts our Eense that there has to be some education
about those boundary issue things and particularly, the last, the
Jast sentence of this first recommendation.

Particularly, there are some very, there are sone very particular
knowledge about what happens to people who are sexually abused. ft
woul-d be a lot of help, a lot of insight to a 1ot of people in the
conrnunity. To help you know how you can talk with peopl.e .who have
been hurt. EÍther peo¡rle who were hurt by Fr. Mike, or people that
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you h'ill run ínto vho were hurt by a whole lot of other people as
well. But there is a tendency, I a¡0 not going to get into it
tonight because this Ísn't the place for the education, there Ís a
tendency to put the bla¡¡e on the ¡rere.on who got hurt for a whole
Lot of reasons that sone day you trilL look at, and unlese )¡ou get
¡.oile Ðore 'hel.p to f ignrre out :l¡or þo .sù,lift s,EÌìD€ otr 'tha:t, ånd to sort
out all those iesues and eo on, y,ou ¡re not goÍnE to ,Þe aùte to get
through sone of tbis stuff. ThatIs the flret eet of
recÞD¡¡,endations .

The secondary area, and here I want to distinguish between you
really better do tl¡is and by the way talce a look at this too. I{e
think that Jin Kolar really better not be involved in the further
dealÍng with theEe questlona. Ànd the reâson is that Jin wears
eevsral. hats. JÍu vas born fron'trhe saæe nother a,s the guy who u.as
at the roo't these pro.blens.
And Èhere is ne\rer b-e þroken.
Shoul:ônrt be rothers for each
other, and s each other, but
then when those connections are uade¡ then when one . . .
(inaudible)

Futting it in a hole lot of rnaybers ar¡d aII the rest of that
becauEe this is not our businesÉ to teII you what to do with your
leadership in the (inaudible), but there are enough guestions
around .üi¡n I s leadership in this .. particular Íssue that we åre
suggestÍng that at some þoínt you arê going to lrave to ask yourself

. has that crÍppled hÍs credibility i.n a broad,er way?

Haybe it has,, naybe Ít hasnrt. We thÍnk it is an inportant enough
question that you b,etter ask it, and then el.ther say, alright Jin
you screwed up on Eome of that stuff, but we still trust you ås our
leader as long as you donrt get back into that particular ótuff , or
ho, you know, ther.e 'was,enough nessing up that it is probably tine
for you to step aside for awhÍÌe.

We suqgest you should åsk.' that question r¡ot because tlc Ìrave
determined an answer. t{e hàve not deterrnined that Ji¡r shoutd step
down, we have:not determined thaf Ji¡¡ should not step down, we did
not decide either of those. 'But we thÍnk that the question should
be asked because itrs an inportant question in the ninds of a
number of the pe"ople that we talked yith and we can see nhy.

Third area of recommendations. Pardon ne. Yes, sorry, r ara workihg
from an oÌder text here. I skipped No. 2 because No. 2 is in
co¡nmon w.ith ltlike Guentherrs docunent,, and this is one of the things
f am going to cone back on Thursday and put on ury Chancellor hat
and talk with you about. There are Etill people out there who were
directly hurt by Fr. llike Kolar. Sone of then are in the
conmunity, sone of then are out of the conrnunity and eLsewhere.
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llany of those people are people to whorn this cornnunity has a
responsibility, Dany and perhaps alI are peopJ,e to whom the
Àrehdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis hae a responsibility. The
Àrchdiocese is represented by the Chancery, and so Èhe team aays,
alright, CCR and Cha'ncary, you fJ,:gnrr,e or¡t tEl¡at y,ou ,are golng to do
to reach out to tlrose people wbt ltere h.l¡rt, o:kay.

Itike Guenther, yoü uill notice, has that word for word, a6 a matter
of fact, ue took the wording frou his docu¡n,ent and inserted it in
the u.aJority report. Thank yoür, Randy, on that.
Iten No.' 4, then. We are going to eeparate three issues that ue
note here. Ànd again, let ne, Iet me indicate exactly what kind of
Ianguage we used here. we said sev'eral related questions should be
addresspd. lfê donrt ide,ntif,y tt*'en als things'thãt nusÈ be chanEed,
but as thÍngs t.lrat gho¡t¡1è be exaained.

Now the result of ,êX.ânining thern night be to change then entirely
or night be to leave them exactly the saner oF it night be
sonething ln between, and we do not a concrete reconnendation to
you about that either way. But we want to call your attention to
the¡n because we thought they were, attention Has called to them, in
an intelligent and faithful manner in the cont,ext of our hearings.

Three things, the guestion of the ¡atance between authority and
,su,bsidi,ar¡r.' Now thatt,s kind.'.of,, fa,ncy.,ta1k, but, bas'icaIIy it.means
who will always get stuff goíng. The guys at the top or the little
folks aù the bottom. Ànd thatrs aÌways a balanee in a fanily, in
an organization, in a neighborhood, Ín the Ànny, wherever you are,
thereIe a balance and itrs a different balance for different
comnunJ.ties, but we think you have Ëome balance qu.estiona you have
to ask yourselves.

Second set of questions is that there should be sone look at
rota!Íon of leadershÍp. f gave a little longer expJ.anation of this
one when I talked with the, with the coordinators, and let me takejust one second to explain this one because f think it nade some
sense to then when we tal.ked.

There vas a ti¡ne when this h¡as a much broader com¡nunity with a lot
less intense commitment on the part of most foLks. Then, rotation
of leadership is less irnportant because each indÍvidual person is
Iess, *, invested less exposed to uristakes on the part of the
leadership.

Once you start naking lifetine corn¡nit¡nents to things, people have
a much hígher stake, and ¡nistakes by leadership which happen
becauee we are sinful hunran beings, ¡nÍstakes by leadership àre Dore
costly. So, for exanrp).e, in the tradition of our church, religious
com¡nunities have a required rotation of leadership.
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Now, not all religious conhunÍties do. Sone like the Jesuits for
example, ànd Like certain Benedictin abbeys, have life-tirne
election of their leaders. But others relÍgious co&munities have
three-year 'terns or six-year te¡:u,s" l{e r*ant to suggest to you that
¡zou need to take ¡ look at aÞDe of tl¡¡t ünlzE*ay ia order to provide
saf,ety and security for the rnen;berE of tlre eþna.unity.

llhird area, finally, that ls in there, the questlon of pastoral
care for the leaders. tlÌ¡o shepards the ehepards? l{ho feeds the
feeders? Ànd thatrs a question raised by uhat happened to Fr. Hike
as well as what Jin did and what t{ark did and what Xevin }lcDonough
did vhich we wilL tatk about later, etc.

Reconme.ndation area 5. 'Cwo thinEs Èo na¡ne h,ere. the first ls that
th,ere Àre, r,ight, Dolr È.lrere:ûriê lsoÐ€ urlcl.arities about tl¡e
relationship of this coamunÍty with trro ,or¡;tside groups, Sword of
the Epirit and the Àrchdiocese.

Now, l¡e have been through, you know, try to clarify the
relat,ionship between the ÀrchdÍocese and the Com¡nunity of Christ
the Redeemer several ti¡res, and it hasnrt got all set yet, and so
the tea¡n is suggesting that there has to Þe so¡¡e further dÍscussion
about that before that can all be resolved.

Ànd secondly, in particular, a kind of a subguestion in this ãrea
"i's"i'f that gets srorked out;"Èhen aÌönE"wj.th that, one"of the things
that you wiII take a look at is t¡hat woutrd Ìrap¡ren if in the future
a person just didnrt trust the leadership but felt that they had a
very substantive issue that was i.nrportant to the Life of the whole
eorununity. l{here do you ta}<e that? If you have Just the
hierarchy, where do you Eo with the corapfalnt or a probleur? Thatrs
caIled independent recourse.

Itrs like if you dontt, if you disaEree sith the president of Èhe
United States, you canrt, you know, you canrt just leave tlre United
Statesr oF rnaybe you can, but you are also going to go to the
courte. There is such a thing as an independent process. And
there needs to be some of that in a conmunity as well.
Finarly, the fifth area of recom¡nendation. The síxth area, pardon
me. we were very careful in our wording of this one. r would saythat at reast two of the members of the team disagree with,
disagree with the teaching about the troJ.€,, of wonen as Ít Ís
presented in the com¡nunity. But we did not see it as our roLe as
a team to clarify your teaching for you,

But we vtere substantially concerned, at Jeast the three of us who
nade this report, that whether or not the teaching is correct, that
we could agree that sometimes people nay nisJ.nterpret Èhe teaching
and inrpl,enent it inproperly. You need to take J roox at how you
are implementing the teaching about nomen, and naybe Eorne overreactions here, ât reast if the things rre heard are true, then
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there are. Thatrs the naJorlty perspective, and you need to take
a good Iook ¡t that.
Th,ere are BoÐe naubers of tl¡e tean who would go farther and eay you
should ctranEe your teach.ing about ro..DÊn, but the cor¡nlttee decided
to let go of that Þàrticu!.Èr perspectíve and cuEgest that, if the
teaching le def,ensiÞle, and åt least all agreed that it was
defensÍble, you still ought to look at how itrs being i¡plenented.
Okay?

Às we say finalty in the last paragraph, lt ls not our role to tell.
you what to do r¡ith al.I of this stuff. ftrs our role sinply to
Ídentify the questions, aDd then you have ways ås a cor¡nunity of
re.solvir¡g your problens, we have tÌ¡at nÍce rol,e of being able to
cone ln and tell y,ou what Íe wronE ryirth you and th,en leave. (Soae
lauEht,er in the arrdience) . Ànd tÌ¡at I s the gtft, that we tried to
bring, uas to offer so¡ne perspeetÍve. These are harsh rrords to
hear, but f want to place the¡n bef'ore you.

Finally, a word aþout Mr. Guentherfs report. I am going to say
five things about and thatrs it, and the rest of it you can reäd.

The first is therers no long opening paraEraph to this one because
he endorsed the opening paragraphs that are on the other docurnent,
as I have already indicated.

No. 2, Èhe other three of us consider nothing in this docu'nent by
l{r. cuenther to be inaccurate. there Ís nothing that he said in
here that ie wrong. Now he disagreed with eome of what we put in
ours, but we donrt dísagree with anything that he put in hia.
we are concerned only with certain points of ernphasis and I am
goÍng to ¡nention three of those right now. The first is thÍs, he
says in the second fuLl sentence: rrlt should be noted that sorne
90t of the co¡n¡nunity did not participate in these meetings.r.

I{hiLe that t s accurate, that }re considered that noÈ to be a
particul.ar helpful observat,ion since ít could be read as an attenpt
to diminish the importance of rthat those who did participate said.
Everyone had the opportunity to participate. You can rnake whatever
conclusions you want to out of tlre fact that 9ot did or did notparticipate, but it is not helpful to try to play dor¿n theparticipatiOn of those who took part.

Second).y, in his first conclusion, there were several instances of
urong doing by Fr. Kolar during the period prior to 1988, he
doesnrÈ know that as a fact. None of the ¡ne¡nbers of the tearn knowthat as a fact.
we know that it was reported to uq, but we just need to be clear on
that, that the questÍon of whether tbere is wrong doÍng has to be
estabrished by other means than our oh¡n particurar task force.
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Just ao that you understand that, alright. He doesnrt have any
outside infornation to confirn things--hers operatlng on the
reports of other people.

there sh.otrld Þe Bene conf.i¡:oati.on of that lterrc lät:er. I an not
tr¡ring to deny it, juet so that y,ou haar that, Just thatrs ¡nore of
a conclusion than should be nade ba,sed en the lnfor:nation
avail.able.

Finally, the third thing here 1s, the last thing in paragraph 3 of
his Conclusion, EoDe infomatlon of inproprieties by Fr. K prior to
'88 in facÈ was brought to the atÈention of the Chancery. There
wiII þe some dÍscussion of th.at on Thursday. tfe did not include
that Ín t'he other document because it waa rrct part of the role o.f
the f,ac:E-fínding ùea¡¡ to taLk aÞout, whaÈ tlq,e Ghar¡c€¡ry dÍd or dÉdnrt
know. f thÍnk wl¡en the Chan,eellorr coû€s, tÌre other gfuy, he will
talk about how the Chancery screwed up, but that isnft the role of
the fact-finding.team to taLk,aÞout that, alright.
Thatrs the end of my report. llhat I would Ìike to suggest norl is
that those of you who may have Eon.e questions that you dontt want
to ask by standing up or raising your hand, but would want to write
the¡n down, please wrÍte then dovln, and slide then over, naybe, to
the ¡niddle isle here, and then the person i'n the niddle isle could
hold the¡n up and soneone wiII collect then. Ànd if everyone wants
to Stahd up'and take a btretch for a couplè of ninütes, you can do
that.
Pause.

Gordy tells ne and I do recall fro¡n having seen the letter that the
co¡r¡¡¡itnent was made that this would be wrapped up by quart.er to tO.
That doesnrt leave a lot of time, but f arn going to be back here
again on Thursday night, and if we need to take the first part and
ask the tean member, Kevin McDonough, to co.ne back first before the
Chancellor comes in, then Lre can do that too.

How about questions? (Someone is asking a guestion, but you cannot
hear it enough to underständ what is being asked, it souñds rike a
nan. )

Fr. xcvin: There is another hray to read that statenent in the
context of the sentence innediately before it. o In thè sentence
innrediately before it, it says they hrere not assÍsted or encouraged
in their efforts by Jin Kolar. Fron that point of view, I do
recognÍze that it is an a¡rbivalent statement ãnd it could see¡n to
be a slap at the couple who initiated some of the questioning or
other peopl.e who have gone to Look at docu¡nent's and eo.

Another way to read it, though, is to say ir Ji¡¡ Kol.ar would have
junrped in there 'sooner and helped out, then thÍs wourdnrt have
haprpened. so in that sense, it can be taken as a statement of
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blaue against hin. I thÍnk the botto¡¡ llne ls that the process
itself becaue adversari.al. There are â lot of other thÍngs here in
te¡:ms of pastoral over.slght, involvenent of tlre leadership and so
ôn, and I donrt think that eentence ahould þ€ read out of that
conùe¡rt. Olray.

Plcase. (.ÀnoÈher qu.estion Þeing asked).

?t. trovl¡: À11 we are saying here is a fact and not assigning
bLa¡ne; That there, the con¡¡unity vas not in a p,osition to hear
well whatever news had been gíven because insufficient preparation
r¡as done.

On Thursday ,night, you wÍll hear Èhe Chancellor say th,at a largepart of the bl,a¡re for tl¡at Eþe6 'to the ¡Archd,i.'oces,e for r¡ot
.¡lre¡laring'.people w,e).l t,o l¡,e;ar Èhí.s k,in.d of new,e. f Eup¡Ð.oÉe or¡.e
could al.so csncLude'tha,t, the coordínators didnrt d,o the right Job.
One could also sa¡r, f,o¡,'êxample, that the nedja or our schools or
our parents did not train us.. nell enough to hear these things.
AEain, itts written very carefully not at this point sort out the
blame, who did Ít, but to acknorlledge to the fact that there hras an
insufficient pool of information there against which to bear what
news was given.

Thatts f thÍnk sone of r¡hat we wÍIl start dealing with on Thursday
.n.íEht., ,'ThaÈf.s ,what...our fí¡:st,,reeommendation .j.s ained at¡ Our
firEt reco.nnendation is airned at, alright, etarting today, ue thirrk'you folks ought to build,up the pool of inforrnatíon. that.ts ¡rartof the healing/reconciling proces6, learnJ.ngldecision-naking
proceag, and so, and thatrs why it is the No. l recouçnenrlatlon iÈ
that these other recomnendations rtould nake Dore aenae in the
co,ntext. of further knowledge and understanding.

Please. (Ànother 'question being asked by a uan). trl bave a
guedtion on . rr (inaudibLe) .

Er. xc{iiui You are correct. there is no paralLel recornnendation
about Mark. therers no recorîmendation about llark that is
paraì.Iel to the one that hre make about Jim, and the reason is
because the tean belÍeved, al). four of us, berieved that the amount
and the tining of the information that lre had, while it does carl
into questÍon that particular, not havíng gone to us, the
Àrchdiocese f nean, with the infor¡nation, that generally speaking,
hls leadership is not tainted in the way that Ji¡nrs was ãround thisparticular issue.

Please. (Another guestion being asked, sounds like a wornan).

Dr. trcvin: No, nor hê, pause. okay, you are asking, f, I have
talked about what we came to and you have read what t{ike ca¡ue to
and then f have talked about what we disagreed with Mike, and I
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think you are asking what did ¡.tike dlsagree with with us.
right?
(lfonan talking agaln) .

Is that
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lr. Iovia¡ f thilrlc I ,said tllat alreâdy. 'Yes. Ile äon{t find
anything in what he said a,s fnaccu¡ate. If,rong en¡rhese.s, BoEe of
tbat sort of thing, but in and of itself, not Ínaccurate. Ile had
a coupJ.e of concerns . f didn't prepare nyself to answer tbat
ao I nay forget aone of theu. lle didntt like the euphasis on
psychology in Recommendation No. 1. He believe tbat that was
beyond the coropetence of the tea¡u to deal vith. IIe also thought
that Ín Reconnendation No. 3, 4, and 6, we stepped beyond the scope
or co.npetence of the fa.ct,-finding Èea.¡o.

I{e did not neees.s,arJ. ly dÍsagree rrLth those a¡¡d t}¡ink ü}r'ey }tere
wrong, hê just Eaid )rou.shouldnrt, þe tal)<ing about that stuff
becaus'e that I s beyond your corn¡retence.

Please. (Ànother question being asked by a nan).

Fr. ßoví¡: Please. Do you want to stand up so that other folks
can hear you. (More talking by a nan).

Fr. f,evin: We1I, at this point, the short answer Ís no, and the
,.',,,,Gea6or¡.d..s.the tasl< foroe has"turned,the questione,back over to the

cornrnunity. l{erve put the guestions back over into the lop of the
ion¡nunitfr,âDd now it,s up to you to do.with thern a6 you see fit.
If, àslu a result of your own internal discussion you know,
there are several ways to read this.
You could say the 1Ot spoke for the 100t conpletely. Thatfs one
uaY, and that n:ây be the fact. Or, part of it nay be the 10t
spoke, the comrnÍttee didnrt even hear then accurately, and what the
10t spoke was vrong and the ¡est of us disagree entlrely with the¡¡.
Or it uright be sonething 'Ín between. For the uoèt part, uê
restrict ourselves here to na¡ning the issues, but also to trying to
set an intellÍgent context for you to deal with those issues and
guestions.

(Man speaking again).

tr. Xevin: Not saying that e,ither, I,rr not saying either of those
things. Àctualty what I a¡n saying, for example, in the United
States, You could not give testi¡nony against your spouse in court.
the reason is because the court presumes that you Ehould not be
asked to teÌl the truth about your spouse before a court because
there is an extraordinarily relationship there that runs even
deeper than that couÉt relationship. so what ¡re are saying is that
there is a rel.ationship between Fr. llike and Jin that-ls prior to
any of these guestions and out of respect for that relationship and
insulating that relationship, it could have sorrìe positive efiects
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on how you à1Ì deal with these things, it could have EoDe negative
effects. l{e didn't try to go into outlining all of thoee. Sinply
aclcnowledging ttre fact that he wears several l¡ats suggests that he
ougrht to absent hi¡self .

Ehe sane r'e,ason v,hy, for ex*u,¡ll,e, í¡¡ the Ur¡,ited Statee Scnate, y"ou
sanrt voù.e on ù reaolution about your,self ,because you heve a very
¡larticulrr ÞerBpective on your,self . Thatr,s aII vê ùre euggesting
here.

Please. (Ànother man asking a guestion).

Pr. Rcvi¡: Ànd thatre nhy that doesnrt appear ln the najority
report becauae we thirrk tÌrat that.sort o.f thing could be read, itts
not, ,aga,inr tê dr¡nrt .k¡¡ow willat t¡e inÈe¡¡dad by Èhat, .and ue vould
have to aek him r¡hat he ínte'¡¡d,ed ,so ye ,@îrgl¡t not to jud,g,e u,ù,¡ether
be was trying to put down y¡hat everybody said or exalÈed ôr any the
rest of Ít, and we nay make our guesses, Þut r¿e didnrt report that
because the inportant thing about these conclusions isn't whether
lt or loot of you thought thern. The inportant thing is what is
true, and the truth can be held by lt or 100t. Ànd the discernnent
that lies before you know is not a weighing of Ì¡ow Dany people
think rrxr and how many people disagree and think rry. n The issue
béfore you is what is true. Okay.

.r:"i -i" ". (,Ssneonc else, i,s, speakirgr.esunds li)ce a woman).

' lr¡ [evín: Beautiful! Ànd thatrs why, thatrs part of, what took us
. if alL we dÍd was focus the questions for you¡ that níEht

have been a contributÍon, but w.e have do:ne tuo thinEs in additÍon.

First of all the team did one further thing, and that is ¡rake Eone
euggestíons for sone further education and contextualizing to do
the discussion, and then secondly, f worked wiÈh the coordinators
to, at least I tried to plant sone suggestions aÞout ways that you
could begin that discussion toEether. .ÎhÍs obvÍously doesn,t end
tonight.
Next . Gordy is going to say sone of this stuff next I
donrt vant to anticipate his role. But starting thursday night,
there will have to be so¡ne response. I will say nore abóut t¡rat
Thursday night as the Chancellor type. f will just say the tea¡r
has handed it back to you and then you have to decide what to do.

There were a coupÌe of written questions:
tl{lren did fr. }tike stop his sexual behavior?,l

The tean was not charged to investigate Fr. üikers behavior. r
think the guestion . free advice . . . r think the guestion is
a.good guestion and some things shourd be done here to provÍde you
with.nore Ínfornation. Àll right. Ànd, in fact, r happen to kñow
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that some things wiLl be done, but fron the point of view of the
tean, the teau does not have that infornatÍon. So tonight, just
wearing uy hat as a tean menber, I canrt answer that question.

Às a tean Dember, f neither know when his sexual behavior began nor
when it endedr DoE what it consisted of.
ilfere there any r¿ritten reporte given? If 60r how Yere they
handled?rl

Yes, there Lrere r¿ritten reports given. there is a stack about this
thick. They were all copied, actually at Chancery cost, I have to
send you guys the bill for tbat. (Laughter) I just forgot that.
(llore laughter) . Dinner, too.

They were copied and given individually to each nember of the team,
so ãach member of the team had all the ¡+ritten ¡raterials in his or
her possession.

You r¿anted to ask a question. (Soneone else speaking, sounds like
a woman).

Fr. Xevin: Yeah. Now wearing ury tean hat, Do, the team didnrt
discuss that. The team threw it back to'you. Okay?

I{earing ny Chancellor hat. Letfs ta}k about that on Thursday.

other guestions?

P1ease. (Sorneone else talking, sounds like a nan).

address that better than I in a couple of
this opportunity because sorne peopÌe are
nay have created some confusion for Eo¡ne

f was not aware at the tÍr¡e that Hike came on the comnittee, or I
donrt re¡nember being aware that he was a coordinator in the Sword
of the Spirit. I discovered that subsequently. Had I known about
it ahead of tine, f would have recorn¡nended that that would have
been communicated right up front to everybody, because for at least
so¡ne people, that apparently becarne an issue.

Not so much that tre was a coordinator, but that he lras a
coordinator and then people weren't told or didntt think they ltere
told or whatever. I cannot establish the facts--f wasnft there.
But it beca¡ne an issue the way Ín which all the infor¡oation about
hirn was or vrasnrt distributed became an Íssue.

I wiII say this that I arn glad that he was on the tean if for no
other reason that he defined one boundary of the team¡ okay. He
helped us be nore objective by being different fron the rest of us
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and forcing us to figure out our guestions. Beyond that, I don't
know hov he vas chosen.

And the other thing I can Eay le one of the elenents of his
becouir,lg Chair ie Èhat at, fir.st I ra.,e ¡sked to be the Ch,air, and I
eaid that f should not because I ¡n an of.ficer of a corporation
that nessed up, okay. Ànd eince f v.as part of the Dess up, it is
goofy for ne to head up a connittee that could kÍnd of aneak sone
of the bla¡ne for our ness up onto these other guys. Okay. f Dean,
tl¡atrs just bad procees. I donft beLieve Ifd do that cuz I think
I'n a great g\ry (Laughter by audience). ÀLl right, but some of you
ought to ask that and some of you . . . as f eaid in the beginning,
you should stÍIl be asking it. Isnrt he chatmÍng? why is he
tryinE to triek us? (Iaughter).

Please. (soreone el'ee asking question, sounôs IÍke a nan).

Ft. Xevin¡ Yeah. Okay. IflI give you a short answer and then
indicate the longer. ftl.I indicate the longer answer first. The
longer answer is: Thatrs the kind of stuff that there should be
some education around. Okay. ftts kind of technical jargon that
refers to sone psychological knowledge and human reLations
knowledge that would be helpful for you all to have, ue think.
I{hat does it nean? ft has to do with, lt has to do with certain

'porder'Ís'exercÍ'sed'a.nd the lcind of restrictions that are put around
the exercise of porrer. Thatrs what boundar¡r questf.ons Eean.

Itll give you a good example of a boundary questÍon, and then uaybe
some of you wiLl know why I keep doing this hat thing.
Has anybody here ever coached; for exarnple, your sonrs hockey tea¡n?
Ànybody every done that? Can you irnagine what it's like to have
your son on your hockey tean? Àll right, you are the coach Eo for
exampler yoü have the power to have your son Ekate on every shift.
ÀII right. Ànd that would be great.

On the other hand, sornetimes guys wt¡o are coachÍng their sons over
react the other way because they donrt want to shorr¡ any favoritis¡o.
Thatfs a boundary issue.

The question of why the Chancellor is up here gíving a report about
something that involves a Dess up that his "organization nade,thatrs a boundary issue. It has to do with the exercise of power.

Let ¡ne do a boundary issue with you. ÌJe are passed the ti¡oe that
we said we would end. Could f ask for a show of hands of how Dany
people would like to Eee guestions continue for another three
¡ninutes?
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fs that,
s rÍ1.

enough to continue? Àll right, three trore ninutes, unti).

Please. (Ànother question being asked).

lr. trevl.¡¡ f have Ro knowledg,e about that.
Bishop Carlson recoùh€nd Mike Guenther to the
I have no knowledge of that.

To my lcnorledg,e, did
connittee, and f said

(Soneone el.se is speaking).

Please. Behind you. (Soneone else is speaking).

l!. X¡vl¡r No probably not. Corlld you såy the type of, tbing you
would be interested in or ask about? (another Ep:eaker) ,

Okay, that, yês, oltay. Fron that point of viev. (l,ar.lghter).

ftts kind of hidden"in our first Recom¡nendation, all right. fn the
teanrs first Reco¡r¡nendation we are talking about doing sone general
education. Part of that education, we donrt Eêy it specifÍcally
here, but Ít was so oþvious to everybody, and it was oÞvious to the
coordinators when we talked with then, and so on. fs there has to
be some greater detaÍl given to you about Fr. l{ike and what he did
and some of that sort of stuff.

8o that will be addressed, not by the tea¡¡.

Yes? (Ànother question).

Fr. XevLn: I f m sorry, reconnend an open foru¡n?

Sure f think thatrs what hre are doing now, isnrt it, reaLly?

(Someone else speaking) .

Fr. Xevin: Olcay, f woul.d neither recom¡nend
that cuz thatfs not ny role as a team member.
either in for or against that.
Please. (Ànother question) .

Ín favor nor against
I wouldnrt reco¡n¡nend

Fr. Xevin: that f thínk you wiIJ. have to address to thenr.

While donrt we take two more questions and then I thínk Gordy has
Bome things to say, and we can continue this as we go.

Please. (Ànother question, nan).

Pr. trevin: Bobby Xennedy had a favorite ansb,er he would use at
press conferences and it was rtÎhat.s a good questÍon and I belíeve
it deserves an answer.rr (Laughter).
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Ànd lrn teasin{ you. What I an saying is: frn not fn a posÍtion
to design lrow you deal with the questions. Irn ln a position to
Da¡e the que,st,ions for you and then you all have to figure that
out.

Please. (.ànoÈher ql.restion, canrt haar at aì.t). Pau.ee.

lr. Ievta¡ one of the things, for exanple, the Chancellor wil.l. do
when he cones next tine is hetll talk a little Þit about
restrictions on this kind of infor:mation, legal restrictions,
person restrictions, etc. So, thatrÊ also, what you just asked is
called a boundary question, by the uay. fnfonnation is a form of
pouter, and the way you deal with the poner and inforaation. You
h'ave to k,ind sf get Bone agreenenÈ a.bout, that .before you do it.
Okåy.

Ir11 etay for a few ninutes afteruards tf people have pressing
indivÍdual questions. ff there are thÍngs that cone to you right
now or later that you think other people should hear thÍs teau
member being asked, letrs do it fhursday night. Bhank you.

CIapping.

Gordy DetdaraLg3

I"do want to thank you, Fr. Kevin; for your finie and for youf help.
f found Fr. Kevin through this whole process to be cxtremeJ.y
generous with his tí¡ne, and r have found hirn to be genuinely
concerned about us and our life and I have been greatful. for that,
and thar¡k you for that.
f want to say a few things in conclusion;
the guestions about Mike Guenther.

I think ltll res.pond to

Bishop carLson didnrt reco¡nrnend . . . Bishop carlson didntt get the
Ídea for Hike Guenther or for Fr. Ti¡n Nolan to be on the co¡n¡nittee.
Àctually, in our first contaet with hÍur, ve told hiur the process
that Tre were seÈting up, lre suggested those two names to him, he
Íncluded then in his letter.
wby díd we choose Mike cuenthêr or thÍnk about l{ike Guenther. Oneother point--Randy and r were the ones who were involved in theprocess of setting up the" conmittee. Randy and r werenrt inquestion--it was Mark and Jim, so, I think Lynette, Ít was yourquestion. ft wasntt the coordinators who were leing guestioned whoeet up the process, lt uas Randy and nryself wno oia that. rnconsultation, in fact, with the rest of ttre body through that stackof infornation that you sent our direction that first- week.

Dlike Guenther . what r knew about llike Guenther when he wasfirst, when we first thought of hinr to be on the corunittee, wasthat he was. a lawyer, that he had been a coordinator in the word of
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God Conmunity, that last sun'ner he had resigned fron serving as a
coordinator in the t{ord of God Con¡nunity because he disagreed ¡rith
how eome of the things were being handled, the process within that
body there.

f dldn I t knov at that point that he Has a ,Sryord of tl¡a Spirit
coordÍnator. Even if he eetre a Sword of the Spirit coordfnator, lt
uaôhrt clear to ¡e that èhat vas an issue for us at that point.

Às f pursued contact sith l{ike, I actua).ly, f personally thought he
would be an excellent connittee nember. I did find out tÌ¡at he was
a Sword of ttre Spirit coordinator. I also found out that he
actually, hilself, held Ëone of the Eane concerns that nere being
raÍsed nithin our connunity about connunÍty life and about Eone
excêss'es of co¡n¡nunÍ,ty li:fe, oü things that w€ren't being handled
weÌI, and eo I thought he Ls a coordinator that aone have called to
bê, or labeled to b'ë:'to"" ,noderate in tems of his approach if you
look at.how leade.rshr'ip:,is exe:ic,ieed in s'pectrun of noäèrate to näre
tight
f would al.so point out that he had been . he was actually very
encouraging about working out our relationship with the DÍocese.
He wanted through the whole process tÍ¡ne and tine again for me to
dêfer to Fr. Kevin. In fact, it would probably be sale to say that
Fr. Kevin functioned for the nost part as the Chair of the

I """" "" " '' ''comnittee early'on''because 1{'ike '}leþt advosàting things to 'Fr. Xevj.n
in the process.

f found out that he had been involved in two other proce,sses like
this Ín two other diocese and also in the reco!$rnendations that the
people of the comnunity sent forth aþout how the co¡n¡nÍttee should
be rrade up, there was a significant nu¡ober who suggested that a
Sword of the Spirit coordj.nator be a part of the tean. À f,ew
people suggested that the whole team be urade up of Sword of theSpirit coordinatorsr so . partly f was responding in that to.
the concerns of the people who were raising. So, that, respondedthat way to that.
I think in conclusion, I want to state on behalf of the
coordinators who set up the cour¡nittee our acceptance of both oftheir reports because the rnajority report is the urajority report
and because it's in more detail, it is our intention to take the
reco¡runendations of that report and consider the¡n and respond to e
the¡n in our tife, and it is our Íntention to facilitate our lookíngat aII six of the reco¡n¡nendations and give attentÍon to all six oi
the recom¡nendations in the comrnunity.

l{e are going to start specifically with those reconmendations thatdeal with I'r. Mike and Fr. Mikets actions. thatrs one of the
reasons why Fr. Kevin is co¡ning back on Thursday.
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If¡¡ really hopeful that as ue Dove through this process through our
nêxt season in our lÍfe the right kind of healing and
reconciliation can take place in this matter. I think it is
lnportant for us to realÍze lt's not going to happen quickly, and
iÈfe not Eoing Èo be painless.

ftre a painful thing that we need to mov,e th:rough, and that'¡ all
rtght, itts all right thatrs it painful, itrs . . . for a Lot of
reasons Ltrs painful.. Ànd f know it's not ny intention to help us

'Dove through this in a way Èhat hides froo the pain and doesnft
deal with the pain or the issues.

ftrs our, itrs our J.ntentlon to take all of the recomnendations,
the recon;nendatione that are etated as vhat we Ehould do, we are
Íur¡r3.;enent'inE those and ta*ing those r.ig,hü no$,. Tt¡e o¡re.s th.at we
d'íeeuss a¡ld look,at.and êxantne, w,e sill d'o that as well.
With regard to the ones that we should do, part of that has to do
r,¡ith Dlark and Jim I s leadership; According to the three.r.econnendatíon, Ji¡n has excluded hiurself from'all further dealings
of natters reLaters refated to Fr. Ìfike and the effects that his
actions have had on the connunÍty. He has done that.
llark is functioning fully as a coordinator notr in the connunity
based on the conclusions of the co¡n¡nittee. tlhat that neans is Dlark. a.nd,Randy and,'m¡zself are g.oín9. ,,'. .¡ Iùê have been rneetÍng and viÌ]
continue to ueet to help Dove us through this.
Okay. I fev points of business and then we will cfose,

Iile have another cornr¡unity forum scheduled for Ìfarch 12 at 7:30 here
at the HaII of Angels. That evening, Dr. Gary Schoner will be
here. ff that names sounds famiLiar, it was one of the nanes that
was in the letter frorn tsishop Carlson. Bishop Carlson actually,
wlren he put hÍs nane in the Letter, thought that we could ¡Dore use
hin aè a resource at this part of the process rather than actually
having to be part of the con¡¡ittee.

t{e met with hi¡n a nonth ago, hre found our conversation with hin
actually be helpful in underçtanding this whole area. Ànd hetll be
spending an evening with us to understand sexual abuse. Herc had
a fair anou¡tt of experience dealing wÍth situations like this,
situations in which a professional in a church situation or a
community situation has been involved Ín sexual abuse and I think
herll be helpful.
Yee, itrs open to the whole com¡nunity--7:30, lfarch 12th right here.

A few other points of business
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Deaf

I frave recalled Michael Kolar from his assignment ín
Souttr America. He has not had an appoinÈnent sLnce hê
went to Saínt Luke Institute. IIe has had to live places
and hè did go to the language school- in Boliviar but
that was stricÈL1r an eduoational situation.

,can feel as deeply about l/our
as lrou. T want You to knorrr,
I deeply about it.f ëé
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8TÀTEI'ÍEIflI OP FÀTEER XEVIN }ICDONOI]GE
oF rESRIIÀRY 28, 1991

Gor¡ly llr¡l¡rair:
f would like to welcone you all here tonight. I think one of the
things f never appreciaÈed when I was a single ¡ûan ìtas the
challenge Ít Ís to fínd babysitters for two evening nights in one
week when the whole cor¡'nunity is gathering and I have greater
appreciatlon for that after tonight.

Before ve Þagin, f an goÍng Èo give us a little bit of orientation
to or¡r tíne tonight.

Before I do that I want to nake o:n'e statenent ' I thÍnk at our
neeting on Tuesday it nay, have Þêen the case that there was a
person or persons here vho weren r t inv.lted to be here t¡ho weren I t
a part of the connunity; so I donrt know if that Ís the case
tonight. I donrt want to state as we begin here tonÍght, that this
ls a closed neeting. rt Ls a meeting for those people who are in
the Co¡n¡nunÍty of Christ the Redeemer, either fulty connítted or in
formation, or people who have left the co¡ununity since last october
so anyone eLse is not welcone here; particularly nembers of the
prese. So if, there Þe people,'Ii)ce that they should leave.

We Eet a little þit of orientation to our ti¡ne tonight. one of the
things that I have been aware of continually over the last few
nonths as we have Eathered together lilce this is that we usually
cone to neetings like this with a fuII plate; with a lot of things
that need to get addressed and discussed and ¡noved through and
Looked at and that is the case foi us again here tonight and it is
also the case that there is a lot of things thaÈ we are not goÍng
to get here tonight at this neeting. It is good for us to know
tl¡at as ue begin here and I want to say the kinds of things that we
want to spend time with toriight. Particularly in light of Father
Kevinrs presence with us here.

The first thing we want to do is to take some ti¡ne for further
guestions on the report that was presented on Tuesday night.
So, Father Kevin first of all come up here 4nd answer guestions.
Àgain you can raise your hand and stand up and speak those
guestions or you can write them out and pass thern to the center
aisles. Is there some one, do you want to colLect those again, a
f ew people. Okay Geral.d.

I donrt, f want to make sure we get to the thing that we need to
get to tonight as long as Father Kevin is here. f think it is'inportant that we understand the recomrnendations and that we take
the kind of tirne that Ís necessary to do that. f think we should
put a tine linit on that as well, sonething like a half hour. l{e
will set a half hour and we will see where we are at that poÍnt.
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that nill be the first thÍng we wil'l do. The second thing we r¡iII
do is, f an going to give Eone kind of response and sone kind of
orientation or suggesÈion for Êone ways that we can begin to look
at the re,conmendations and how ue can begin to inplement then and
discuss tÌ¡eo ¡nd address ,tnd I tl¡ink the one.s. we wlll vant to begin
with tonig:bt a're tt*e 'one€ that, have t,o do part,ietllarly vith our
relationsf¡ip rrith the dioco:sês because Fath,er Xevin i'e here; vhich
¡re reconnendation 1, reconnendation 2 and reconnendation 5.

I an going to gíve 6oDe qeneral Eort of orientation to responding
to the recon¡nendations. Ànd then Father Xevin is going to cone up
and respond or give us ôone infornation in Line with recorn:¡endation
1, and I wiII say a little bÍt nore about that just before he gets
up. Àfter he is done, if we have any tiue left over, or even if we
don't have tÍne left over, I hope tre have a littte bit of, tine so
I can 6ay a few things about reconmen'd.ation 2 and 5.

***

F¡tbGr xevi¡ DlcDoDougbs

Before r¡e continue could I, Gordy is a nice guy and Irn not, so let
¡e nake explicit what Gordy said which 1s that this iE â cl.osed
rneeting, if there 'are nenbers of the press present lrd ask that
you would leave.

okay Thank you ...PLease

(À wonan is speaking, inaudible.)

Please. (These are questions from ny wife. À nan is s¡reaking,
inaudible) .

Great question, it is an excelLent guestion and the question
þasically is this. the nandate ís wrÍtten quÍte narrowly to focus
on Father Ìlikefs wrong dolng and the handling of, it by tvo uembers
of the leadership. The.reconurendations that you got Þack deal wittr
a nunber of questions which the reco¡nnendations clai¡n are related
but donrt seém to be exactly the same as what was in the mandate.
How is that r¡re ended up dealing with those questions?

À couple of rrays were suggested but I will not repeat those.
Basica1ly tlris is what happened. we, as f indicated, said to t}¡ose
who came to speak to us that we had a narroh¡ focus but that rre were
willing and so that our main focus was to hear as concretely as
possible issues directly related to that focus. At the sarne time
we were willing to and wanted to hear opinions, thoughts,
convictions and ideas that h'ere suggested to people by either the
íncÍdents themselves about which they had knowtedge or the handling
of those incidents.

2
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ft uas out of that the question of particularly the role of wonen
in the con¡unity cane f on¡ard. Àl.so the way in which authorÍty is
exercieed. The nenbers of the task force, parÈicularly the three
of us who vrote the naJority report, agreed to include those iEEues
In our findings of, ¡¡st and rÊcoÐÐêDdatio:ns þecauee ve Þeliev.ed
ttrat at least tÌ¡e pr.fna fa,cfe caae for eo:nnectfon rnong Èhose
thlngs eoul.d be nade.

Às you can Eee we did not cone to the conclusion, prinarily because
¡¡e -didnrt have sufficient info¡:uation, we didnrt coue 'to the
conclusion that the ïay in which tronan are treated in this
conrnunity Ls conpletely nessed up. l{e didn I t cone to the
êonclueion that the way in which authorÍty ís exercised here is
con¡lletety ¡e.saed up, but there certaínly wð,.s sufficient reason
based on wbat we heard to Þring tl¡ose questions in ttte conLext of
very Þârrov tasks that we had to your at'tenti,on and that is what we
did.

(Another question beÍng asked þy a rnan).

Fr. trevL¡: the question being aslced ls what kind of prirna facÍe
connections are there Þetween, on the one hand the incÍdents that
were discussed, and on the other hand the rofe of womeñ Ín the
conmunity and the way authority is exercised.

I prefer not, that ls a faÍrly long discussÍon that I prefer not to
Eêt lnto tonight that f thinlc would be quite clear on two bases for
you: Number 1, ff you lÍsten to one ânother on aome of the thínEs
that will be said to one another in the co¡rmunity; and nurnber 2, Íf
you listen and interact with the speaker that Gordy is going to
talk about a l.Íttte bit I'ater on this evening. I thÍnk both of
those . . . there will be enough in both cases, by listening to one
another and by listening to the expert or experts who were brought
Ín, there r¡iIl be enough there to provide at least Eone reason for
further thought and discussj.on.

Yes. (Ànotber question being asked by a wonan).

Okay. The question ís Ì1r. Guentherf s findings indicate that ,Ii¡n
Kolar. . : I donrt have then ín front of me, unfortunately, I must
have Ieft them in rny office. . . assisted Father Ìlike in obtaining
or obtained for Father !l"i)<e or whatever, professional assistance
and the question is when did that happen.

I donrt recall off the top of ny head what year that r,ras, f believe
though that i.t is was before 1985. But I don't recall specifically
when that uas.

(Father Kevin has conversation with soneone.) Oh, that will be
helpful. Right, in obtaining professional assistance for Father K
fro¡n several different Eources. This is irnportant to note as well
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-- the inforuration that we had, that we received in the course of
the hearings was that Father Xolar had received professionaÌ help
fron a couple of different sources, actualÌy three different
aource6, over â period of tlne ln the nid 1'980re, ¡nd I don't
rêca¡.I v.hen ÈhaÈ Þegare, and üllat, tÌ-¡e. . .fn a,ll tlrr'ee of those
cas.es, ther@ s.ÀÊ a corrslcorati:on of, boùh a )rfnd :Þf fundanental
anaLy-sis of what was going olrr nu,nber one, a'nd a posÍtive progrnosis
or a positive aense that Èhings were changing and that he could
continue to d.o a good job frou the profe,ssionals.

Now, professionais didnrt know a r¡hote lot of what they were doing
ten .years agoi 6even, eight years ago even in this fiel.d as Dr.
schoener r¡ill tett you about a little later on. But that is what
this Í,s referring to.
Please.

(WonaD spoaking): First Itd like to nention that I too did not
cone to you because f did not know anything about Father lfÍke or
Jin. ff I had lcnown that there míght have been sone other things
f could have shared, f night have co¡ne Eo I would like to share
that first.
Secondly, you just made a con¡nent that f think ís really
sígnificant that Ird like to mention. l{e have under Point 3 of
your concerns that Jinrs actions were insuffÍcient but there was a
genuÍne concern. What I was hoping to hear fron you, and we nay
still and f would appreciate knowing tlrat,, yoü said that the
experts did not know 6evên or eight year6 ago, and yet r¡e être now
looking at the cornpetence of our leader based on his being a nornal
hu¡nan beÍng in possibly an I'ad'dictive fami.lyrr, alway.s a nice tetrn,
co-dependents and all the rest of Ít. lfhat I would like to hear
more of is can so¡neone who several year6 ego was trying to deal
wíth this as a brother in a fanily, what were other people at that
tím.e doing? Was he incompetent in ¡¡hat he was doing, or was hejust a normal hu¡nan beÍng dealíng with what everybody else kneW?

Secondly, does someone vho cornes fro¡¡ a background of that kind,
who is going to be blinded,' I cone fron that kind of a background
myself, there is going to be blinding no ¡natter how hard soneone
tries not to be wearing a brother hat as the hat you are wearing
tonight. Do we then say that so¡neone who is blinded, though
sj.ncere in a certain area, is inconpetent Ín others and, therefore,
I mean I think we have been given so¡ne information here. There is
(cough) sotne information that a Lot of us do not have on that
subJect. I would like that repeated totally (baby sÍnging).
Iaughter.

lather Ìeviu: Pêrhaps r can turn the cornment around Eone and do a
couple things with it. First of aII reword it as a statement which
I thinlc it was an)¡way, and then tie in a couple of very significantpoints from our report, and then third, suggest an agenda ite¡n that
it does ray out for you urhich r berieve is being pfovided for.

4
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Jin Xolar haE eaid, and we have affirned, sonething that frankly
Àrchbishop Roach has had to say hinself about his orrn activity in
relation to other priests and that is what he dÍd Êeven, eÍght,
nfne year6 ago uas insufficient. lle did not do what chould have
bê,ên done fro¡r flhat ve uRderstand r¡on.

lltle tough quest,ion is¡ l{as Èhat becau'se he was trylng not to do
anyÈhing at all. we found no. In fa'ct, we found he tried to do a
lot of good things and al.l four n,enbers of the conrnittee uere
impressed by the steps that he did take with one exception which I
¡rilt hÍghlight in a no¡Íent.

Secondly, another possibility is he didnrt act sufficiently because
there wasnrt sufficient knowledge avaÍlable to hardly an¡rbody seven
or eigfrt or nin,e or ten )ze'ars aEo. And although w.e dontt say that
e,xplícitly here, you will hear sorne people who will say that to you
over the next nun'ber of weeks. That wÍl.l be an elenent of the
presentation 'thq't is made to you.

the one particular concern that ¡te suggest here, the cofmittee
sugEests; is that it would have been better had Ji¡o let us screw it
up, the archdiocese, rather Ji¡n screwing Ít up. It would have been
better if he had let sone nore of us who didnrt know what we nere
doing, unfortunately as I will talk abor¡t later when the chancellor
cones in, aome mof e of us in on that problern at the tÍ¡ne.

Did he act in bad faith? By no neans, Did he act conpassl.onately?
It appears t:o be so. Did he attempt to restrict the da¡¡age done by
preventing it from happenÍng again? À11 the evidence th,at the
eornmittee heard, uê agrreed al.l four of ü6, that that utas also.
Those are all very positive endorsements again within the co,ntext
that his actions hretre insufficient, and that we believe that at
least he should have let other people with insufficient, knowledge
in on it.
(Íonan epeallng): . fnaudible . . .tr found it really difficult
in reading these recomnendations in not having the other side of
what was being said. Not the nanes of people, but the cornments.
f canft say that the role of women, given those comments in your
recommendations, is sornething I agree with or not because f dontt
know what was said. Inaudible .with other points. Is that
available to us?

Pr. XJvia: The short answer is no. Re¡nenber that what the,
especia).Iy if you read carefully what ve said, on those issues,
particularly the exercise of leadership in the conmunity, the role
of wonen in the conmunity, we have returned that to you as a
question.

l{e have not made a recomnendation that you ought to do 1t
differently from our perception of what you do, but we have said,
we think there are significant questions for you to face. So how
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are you going to get that other perspective?
Thatrs how you are goÍng to fÍnd that out.
perspectives, by asking each other.

Yee pleaee, in Èhe red,sweater ¡nd ttr¡gn in Èhe white ¡hirt.
(t¡otbor uoD¡D s!¡orllag) ¡ fnaudible . In 1,1r. Guenther I s
conclusion on point 3, he does state that aoûe infomation uas
given to the chancellery in 1988. Cân you ân,sr,€E ne what that was
and what was done.

Pt. trcvi¡: the chancellor is going to do that a little later on
this evening. That ís part of what wiLl be done later on this
evening.

Then tlre w.hite shirt.
Fr. xevl,n: The guestion r.tas, f need to repeat that, the guestion
r¡as, Mr. Guenther 6ays that in No.3 of his conclusions, the
Chancery had inforuration prior to 1988, what was that information,
and this partícular committee me¡rrber at the nike saÍd that the
Chancellor will come Ín and teII you about that later on.

(fbite sbirt Dale a¡reaker): fn answering lomrs opening question,
f am not sure I heard your ansner on how the conmittee
inaudible.

Fr. f,cvl.n: Thatrs a good question. Yes. I mentioned last night
that one issue, there are tr¡o wåys in which that happened, f
nentÍoned last night that one of the questions was }lr. Guentherrs
role on the cornrnittee and reverberations that it had Ànong the
people witt¡ whom we epoke.

So from one point of view, tbe question of relationship to Sword of
the Spirit was a technical or process issue.- it carîe up. If for
exarnple, I an left-handed and if people had said when they came in
frYou know if we had known there was a left-hander on this
comnittee, rrerd have, llerd have really, you know, we would have
wanted to take another whole look at thatrr, then you night have
aeen in here the question of left-handiness as sonething to take a
look at. From that point of view it was a technical issue raised
by the presence of a particular member of the community.

Secondly, a nunber of people suggested to us that the connection
with Sword of the Spirit appears in the ninds of sone people to
bave an influence on these two broader iesues that we keep cöning
back to. Role of women in the community; the way in which
leadership is exercised in the co¡nnunity. Ànd so in that context,
the question also arises. That is how Sword of the SpirÍt co¡fles
into the question.

t{ay in the back. I arn cutting you off over here and I apologize.

By asking each other.
Or the other ten
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(Íooan apeatslng): fnaudible . geared towards the connunity, I
a¡n wondeling why you didnrt cone with any recommendations or colne
up with any-recón¡rendations for lllce counseling for Jln or Father
XlXe for healing or for vhatever they uight need. there is no
rìoco$nendations f,or th¡t.
!r. Iovl¡: okay, the question. . . t{ilL that be picked up on the
tape? ÀlrÍght, so I donrt need to repeat that queetÍon.

Our task was airned at the life of the cornrnunity as a whol.e and as
I noted Last night in the najority report, we left out even sane of
the chancery things; although I indicated last night tÌ¡ose wiII..be
discuesed later, not because there are not aignificant issues
there, but sim¡lly because that isntt gernåne to this re¡rort aÉ t
whole.

Whatrs happeninE wíth Father l{ike as ue understand that is tbat at
this poínt- a natter for hÍs relationship with his archbishop. Ànd
so fron that point of view his . that just was not germane to
the report, and your question about counseJ.ing for Jin, I don't
know, it never crossed our ninds. tle just thought he was so lost
there vas nothíng we eould . no . Laughter.

(Someone in the autlience makes a co¡nr¡ent and there Ís Lots of
laughter) Fr. Kevin: For the sake of the tape, the last com¡¡ent
didn't count. (Laughter)

How about other questions or cora¡nents.

Yes. I left you out before.

(ltlan spcalíng) : the first one I wílÌ skip over but it had to do
with a feeling that you stepped out of the rnandate by itern No. 6 of
part 1 and ite¡n No 6 of part 2. You have already con¡uented on that
so I won,t go further.
f think that the disclaj.ners and the clarifications that you gave
concerning the differences in the najority report, versus Mr,
Guentherrs report should be in writing and a matter of record. The
reports f feel without this written clarÍfication are incornplete
and I wonder Íf you can do that. It is confusing. there are all
kinds of disclai¡ners and clarifÍcations but they âre not in the
report of what we are going to keep and go off of. Can you cJ.arify
those in writing for us?

?r. trevin: I am currentLy about two-weeks behind in ury work. I
personally would prefer not to do that, I would defer to the
Judgnent of the coordinators based on listening to the reEt of you
¡bout whether they would like a more complete report fro¡n the
co¡n¡nittee.

7
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(8a¡¡e DaD lpaaÌlng agaln) . I also have another ite¡n of a si¡niLar
nature. I think that the najorityrs report is al.so, ehould clearly
etate, â6 you pointed out as you went through uith ütr which
reconsendations se ehould atrongly conslder vor¡us Èho.se which we
¡houl.d poesibly look at. f donrt, think it is \tÊry clear by looking
1n the report the dif,ference betwcen those two. At lcasÈ not to ny
looklng at then. I thÍnk that uitl¡out the clear distincÈion, the
naJority report becones cunbersone and problenatÍc. can you
fnclude also aone of this in vritÍng since you have already stated
that there is those differences and they are not very clear in
there.

Pr. f,evl,¡: okay. f appreciate your perception that they are not
cÌcar. We atten¡rted in rriting to nake theu eo. . . 1o the extent
that tt would Þe helpful, and once ag,ain I would ask the
coordin,ator.E to give some refLectlon, f,gr rrbatetter long-tern record
it night be to add what I have eaíd, f ûrould be hapPy to do that.
Fro¡n my or^'n reading, it is fairly clear, but then again f a¡n kind
of ê lawyer t¡æe so it seens clearer to me, and I recognize that I
may have a real blind spot on that. (Soneone ín audience makes an
inaudible comuent. Laughter.

Fr. Xsvi¡: I dontt believe that. We haventt taken . . . Sue?

(Ilonan speakiag) : I rd like to roake a clarif ication in t¡like
Guenther's report on No 11 and this has to do withr üh, not that I
am trying, to get anyone to disaEree with ¡ne or agree with me, it
doesnft rnatter, but I feel that this is a false statement, and I
want to speak to that.
Chris and I after the disclosure in '88, did contrary to what he
said, it seerns as if, the statenent is saying we went rrOh, you know,
wefre goÍng to go out and do this lnvestigatíon here and nake
people look bad and dÍg up dirtr and that is not our personality.

We, uñr contrary to what lt states, belÍeved vhat the coordinator
told us and we defended t{ike and . . . to our farnilies. . .l{e
caLled our farnilies up and said, rfYou know, this is unfortunate, we
donrt think this is true, it happened a long ti¡ne ago..." and we
defended Mike to the hilt.
ft wasntt until the sum¡ner of '9O, which is last sunrner, that the
truth was brought to us. Disappointedly so, it wasnrt brought to
us by our leaders, but lt was brought to us Êoneone outside the
conrnunity. we did not go looking for it. t{e did not go
lnvestígating for it,' it came to us.

ftrs not in our nature to etir thinEs up. vfe felt that it was a
uoral obl.igation and to not turn ah¡ay from this issue as others
have done over the last eight to ten years who have known thÍngs
and just turned away frour it. They didnrt address it. We fett it
uas our obligation to do so. tfe love the þrothers and sisters in
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this comrnunity. The evil one iE not vorking through us. lle have
done this out of love and ¡nutual respect for you because we believe
¡utual reepect is getting the truth and honesty fron the ones that
love you añd care for you. ft has not been ân easy thing to do and
I w,ould just have soon not done it. And it would have been easy to
Just say-heck wj.th it and I an not going to deal wltt¡ lt. I feel
ttre sane as !!r. sazckevich in that really this couoent had no place
Ln the report, and I vould just like to clarify that and tell each
perõon here that we love you.

Fr. Xovl¡: Please.

(Appeera to Þe ¡¡otber vonau e¡reaking, very sinilar voice to
právious woûan, but a little different): À1ong . vÍth tÌ¡at
etatenent, I think that sonething that ue as a connunÍty need to
Iook aÈ Ís that .those wo¡ûen have been aPart of our conmunity, and
that we have an obtriEatÍon to love and care for then as r¡ell.. Às
well as everybody nho is eittíng in'this roon; whether there is
agreenents or disagreements.

Pat,ber f,cvl.n: You are already beginning to do what will be a very
inrportant thing t,o do, and nearly all of the q'uestions reflect that
tonight. There,has been a lot of reflection about these reports.

Frankly, it is not ny role to be a part of that because f àm not a
nember of your co¡rmunity, and so what Ird ask that you would dÍrect
to ne any questions wítn which I as a mernber of this tearn can be
helpful or com¡¡ents that you think night be helpful for us to
clarifyr and then Itrn going to have to Ftep back and truet thaÈ you
wiII fÍnd a way together to continue the process that is already
beginning here. Which is an appropriate process, but it is not a
process, for example, lor uhich it is appropriate for me to be a
part of.
(t{an speakS.ng) : fn regards to reconmendation 3 that talks about
Ji¡n Kolar. I'II read it. I'ft nay also be worth raising to the
community whether Ji¡n .Kolar should step down from leadership
entirely for a tÍ¡ne. . . rr f s that because Jin, from the
comrnitteers view, JÍn would be incompetent, or because there is a
credibility issue about the authority within the comnunity.

?r. xevi¡: Okay. Good. the question is . the question is
that in recommendation 3, the second balf of that indicates that
the question of whether Jin should step down should be raised. And
ao the guestion raised tonfght is whether on what basis the
cornmíttee is uaking that.
Let ne repeat what f said Last night. There is not an irnptied
Judgnent in here about Ji¡n Kolarrs conpetence, there is not. The
basis for this particular recommendation is the question of
credibility.

9
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f uil,l u6e an overly/ sinplistÍc lnage and one that should not
control your discussion, but it on).y controls our raising the
guestion. Every leader has a picture of credibility and for some
of us lt, you khow, Ítts a baby bottle and for EoDe itts the 10-
gallon Jug. turd vlthout knowing what J,ln's credibility picture
looks Ìíke in thi,s conmunity, ue heard people ralslng questions
that went not Just to his handling of a single lncldent in the
past, but raÍsing questions to whÍch there are answers. Raising
questions that touch on deeper issues of bellevabillty. Ànd all we
want you to either say is yes ¡te can continue to follow hln, or
that would be very difficult at this point and it would be better
if he step aside.

But, it uas our J.urpresslon that, there is no getting around the
question. Therers no pretending that the question isnrt th.ere.
the guestÍon is there. the question ought to be answered
affirnative).y or neEatively, but it should be answered. Ànd once
you. answer it, then,nove .on with j.ts conseguences.

(I,lan epeaking): Father Kevin, yoü ha,ve already indicated that what
Jin Xolar did with the lnfor¡nation with regard to the ÀrchdÍocese
rpas insufficient. Ànd itrs sonewhat conclusive as to what he did
with the infor¡naÈion about Father Hike after the initiation of the
la¡rsuits in 1988, that that was adeguate in that it follor¡ed the
guidelines nandated upon hi¡n due to the legal processes that was in
place.

One of the najor concerns of the people in the co¡nmunity as f have
heard thern is did Father, did Jiur Xolar deal with the Ínforrnation
that he had aþout Father l{ikefs misconduct, with regards to the
conrnunity of Christ the Redeemer, in a proper way? Did the
committee, and I am lookÍng at the najority report here, the
co¡nrnittee feel that with regards to christian guÍdelines and
biblÍcaL teachings i that Jin Kolar, in his relationship r¡ith
brothers and sisters in the co¡Nnunity of Christ the Redeemer, dealt
properly with that infornation up to 1988.

Fatheç ßcvi¡: So up to the lawsuit, was there enough information
given to the Community by Jin? (soneone else speaking, inaudible).
I.tith the Cornmunity as a whole.

That question was not explicitly raised by us and I think it was
because we lrere impressed for the urost part with the steps that Jin
had taken prior to 1988. For the nost part, with that specific
exception. So we did not address that question.

t{e are nord over the half-hour tine limit that we set. lÍe also seem
to be running a little bit out of stean in ter¡ns of this particular
piece. l,laybe I could just ask, could I do what f did lást night?
Let ne ask how many people would prefer to have questÍons of this
sort to the team, or to me as representative of the tean, continue?
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Please iaise your hands. Okay. (very soft): Irll get out of the
way.

Pauee

€orty D.,lhr¡l,r: We have a choice between taking a break rígbt now
for a couple minutes, or not taking a break the rest of the night.
(Laughter) .
Okay werll keep going.

I have some prepared re¡narks. I think before Ird say what I have
prepared. . . f think the one thing that I want to stress is that
âh, that ah . as a body of coordinators, we are counitted to
seeing the Conmunity through this process and what need.s to happen
for Èhe rigrht kind of healing and the right, kind of dÍscusaion to
take place in the Cornnunity. that, ult, ulr, there ls no
intention on our part at thls point to gloss things over or ignore
things or say that it really lsnrt as bad as Ít is or Father Ìlikers
wrongdoing wasnrt as- bad as it is, that there isnrt pain, that
there isn't 'hurt, there isnrt disappointnent in our life as a
result of it that needs to be dealt r¡ith. t{e are connitted to
whatever it takes for us to rnove through this. Both with regards
to Father t'fike and with regards to the otl¡er issues in the
Comrnunity that are beíng raised. 6o I think I want to begin with
that staternent.

l{hat f want to sây, what I want to do is a preface to Father
Kevin I s comments tonight is a sitr¡ation where Lte are at in the
rnidst of a process. Some peopl.e have raieed concerns that Lte
really havenrt progressed in dealing with this whole thing since iÈ
was first raised last october. Ànd f r¡anÈ to . f guess I want
to share with you what has happened in the process that we are in
the nidst of and the place that we are in the proceas as a way for
us to look at the recommendations.

Àgain, it is a littte bit of history. But when concerns Lrere
raised about Father Mike and how hÍE wrongdoing was handled and the
other concerns lrere raised ín the Comrnunity, ue eet Ínto ¡notion two
processes. one process rJas the establishing of a corunittee of
outside people to review how Mark and Ji¡n handl.ed the situation and
also to give us 6ome help in knowing how to care for the women and
bring the right kind of healing in the body.

We also set into process a Co¡n¡nunity revielr process, ¡¡hich'werve
been about over the last few nonths. PeopJ.e have been reflecting
on sone questions; people have been sharing those questions ín
their groups. We are at the point r¿here those are a1l passed in
and it, and it is our intention to spend time with that over the
next nonths of our lífe together.

Our life in the Corununity nore or Less has been put on hotd in
).ight of this¡ situation that we are facing now. A lot. . . any
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kind of devel.opment plans we had for this year have basically
put on the shelf so we can spend the right kind of ti¡oe rith
Proc€ss.

been
this
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tfhetr:e ue are at Èhfs ¡reek i.s .getting Èb,e re;port fron tlre conaíttee,
¡jlN¡, tryi.,ng Èo r¡ndarstand that a,nd Þeginning to address eotne of the
lssues-there. The two procesËes are going to overlap. I think you
can Eee that already ba,sed on what I s included in the
reconnendations fron the conirìittee. They overÌap. . .you canrt
look at something like thÍs within the vhol.e of our body Ín reaL
distinct ways wt¡ere there isntt any kÍnd of overlap.

Àlso, another conroent that I want to make is the results of both of
the pnoce.eses are very extensive., and I etress again thaÈ it is
gotná to Èake us tÍrre to work tlrrouEh these" ft is Eoing to ta.ke
us tlue to be able to l¡ear ttre concerns Èh'at people are raising and
give the.n the right kind of attention t,o everyone. So thatrs where
we ,sre at, in the process.

I an grateful, and this Ís beginning to respond to the connitteers
report as a rray preface Yoü, I am grateful for the work of the
committee. f am grateful for the people who have given their tiure
and expertise, a Lot of tiure and especially on Father Kevinrs part,
over the last few months, and f think that they have rendered for
us an invaluable service. I think there are. questions that the

,'. .co¡n¡n.ittee haE. answered for us and concerns the con¡nittee has
addressed for us, and I would like to mention aone of those.

First of all, the conmittee has given us concrete directÍon to he,Ip
ue Þetter understand Father Mike's actíons and there effect on uÊ.
The corarnittee has been the inrpetus for inítiatinE a process in the
Cornmunity to get help for the women who had been affected by Father
Mike, and f wÍll say a little bit urore about that in a few ninutes.

The conrmittee has addressed issues about Mark and Ji¡n. Às you
recaIl the concerns had to do with deception and lying and cover-up
and incompetence. the co¡n¡rittee has ruled that Mark and Jin dÍd
take reasonable and responsibÌe steps; that they didntt Ígnore the
problem. They acted in a way that de¡nonstrated concern for the
hronen as Father Kevin has said a number of tines.

The comrnittee also decided that they didnrt do enough. Jin shoul.d
have re¡noved hirnself fro¡n handl.ing the sÍ
inforrned the chancery. the connittee dec
in euch a nay that would warrant their
from the Community. That's important inf

tion. JÍm should have
that they didnrt act

ing removed as leaders
tion for ue, âh, that

the co¡nrnittee has helped us look at and a
that they have answered for us.

ess in sone questions

The committee did, âh, the co¡nmittee is a an íurpetus for us for
further clarÍfication concerning our relat onship with tbe diocese.
tJe have had a tremendous amount of conta t with the diocese over
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the last fev nonths. À lot of tine with Father Kevin; a nunber of
telephone clonverÉations and neetings with Bishop Carlson. I an
hoping that when with results of all of, this is nore of that kind
of reLati.or¡ship. f an hoping that, it doesnrt Ì¡ave to revolve
around crisis in our ]ife henceforth.

Àgain, f want to stress that we 'r¡ant t,o be abLe to epend time r¡ith
all of the issues and all of the reconnendations presented by the
review comuittee, but we want to begin epecifically wÍth those
lssues that have to do ¡'ith our relationship wÍth tl¡e diocese and
the issues that have to do wlth Father l{ike, what he did, and his
effect on us.

Àr¡d that I s one o,f, the reâlsons why we have inrritad peopJ.e who have
left the Co¡u¡unity over the last, fen nsnthe Þecauee of that erld of
the proce:ss. Besâuse I thinlc the infornation tlrat Fathcr Kevin
will share'slth us and:'that the psychologist thatrs coning in two
weeks wíIt share wÍth us, wilt be a help for people who have left
ln terms of greater understa¡ding on.thei::.part of what happened
and a facilitation of some healing in their life, hopefully.

And, we are going to get to the other issues, âh, we â,re going to
get to the other issues ln a different sort of forn, and if I have
ti¡ne at the end of the ni.ght, Irll suggest what that uighË look at.

Father Kevin is going to cone now and he is going to address part
of recomnendatÍon I which has to do with us getting EoDe Dore
infornation concerning Father Mike, and ftll let hin articulate
that.
Pause

latber trevin licDonoggh: Good evening. I'ly name is Father Kevin
McDonough. . . (Laughter') . . .and I an the Chancel.l.or of the
Àrchdiocese of St. Paul and l{inneapolis. I am no relation of, that
other guy who was talking earlier. (Laughter).

f do want to talk about the hats question for just a ninute,
because thatts really a part of what we are all doing here and
precisely because I am not following good separations, I neêd to do
more of the dance with you ahead of time, all rÍght?
I shouldnrt be doing this part of this tonÍght. Part of tbe reason
is. . .these guys were surprised I found out fron Bishop Carlson
later that when they talked with hiur two weeks ago, he had not Eeen
the tearn report and no one at the Chancery had, or as far âÉ f
know, has perhaps until the last 48 hours or at atl. Ànd the
reason Lras because r took very seríously ny role a6 a menber of
that team task force for your cornmunity, and so r did not review it
step by step wiÈh Bishop carlson or with the Àrchbishop or with any
of the other people because that's another set of reLationships.
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The probleu rrith doing that is that we didnft r.rant to keep you all
out there waiting any longer tban ve already had, and Bo to get
things noving, f am ending up wearing two hats very closely to each
other, and r an asking yor¡ to do ¡.¡l inpossibl.e thing yhich is to
understand Èhat I ÊD in two dl.f,f,e:rent ,r,ol.es.

But, from this point on f an speaking now a"s soneone who has been
involved with this matter since February of 1988. I vas not
Lnvolved with this natter as a nernber ot the Èean except fron
Decenber of 1990 on. But as an official of the Àrchdiocese, I have
been involved since February of 1988. Others in ny organÍzation
¡rere involved earLier as I an going to point out.

I an goÍng to talk about five thirrys with you over tl¡e 10 ninutes -
15 nÍnutes. f need to do.soÐie o'ther . I ne,ed to dec,eril¡e the
linitations of what, I can 6ay to y,ou and why there are those
Linitations,
Sgcondl!' then, I arn going to teII what.I can teII you about Fr.
Ìlichael. Kolar and what he did.

Third, f am going to te1l you what the Chancery did in taking
disciplÍnary steps vith hi¡n. I an going to do that again within
ao¡ne li¡nits, and f tll explain those to you in a ninute.

Fourth, f an goÍng to talk about how the Chancery c,omrnunicated with
the Com¡nunity of ChrÍst the Redeemer in 1988,

Ànd five, f an going to focus speciflcally on tÌ¡re,e areas in rlhich
hre messed up. I am doing that, No. 1, so that you. . .so that I
sinply own up to what we did wrong. I am also doing it with Justa little bit of a trick. À little bit of the trick ie becauae I
hope,that you can Bee that if f can say we nessed up and are
learning some thíngs, that perhaps you alL can Bay the sarne thing -
cause thatfs part of healing.

there are linits on what r can say to you tonight. They come fron
very different sou.¡:ces. I am going to name four sources of
1Ímitations and'eäch of these four sources does have some inpact on
what I can say.

sometines what a chancery official can say pubricly is li¡nited by
the source from whom we have it. By the individual person who odns
the information and lends it to us for a purpose. For example,
there are people who are vÍctims, concretely victims of Fr. Korar,
who have not gÍven us pernission to disclose their ria¡nes, or Danyor even . (inaudibte) .and with a woman, who at one tinè
was inpregnated by a priest--not by Fr. Korar. And thÍs wonan hadtord ne that arrnost a year ago. rrve been dealing wÍth Àrchbishop
Roach about this woman for the last year, but she explÍcitly said,rrÎell no one about this pregnancy.I' yesterday she tota the
ArchbÍshop, and he kind of ]ooked at ¡ne, and then I said to her,
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rÀrchbishop Roach did not know. You told ne but you told ne not to
teLl, so I dÍd not tell hÍn. r I an going to do the same thing with
you tonÍght. there are things f know fron the people thenselvee--
they ryilt not let ne tell you.

Se,condly, there are -EoDe sacra¡nenÈal li.nits souetiuas on uhat we
eân Bay. I am not bound by any sacraûent,s in Dy con¡iunication with
you tonight. But, for exanple, Bieho¡r carlson and Fr. Kolar htere
friends. Ànd sornetines priests who are friends also celebrate the
sacranent of penance vith each other. I have had to ask nyse).f
without any evidence of it cause itrs the kÍnd of thing one never
gets evidence of, about whether Bishop Carlson, for exanple, knew
things in the sacranent of pêllôrrc€ uhich liníted his ability to
respond. That d,oeenrt dlrectly aff,ect me but knor thatrs Bart of
shat's going on here.

TlrÍrdly, there ar.e pro'fessional.privileges. For exaruple, there are
privileges in what is said'to a lawyer. Ff. Xolar is represented
by an attorney, There are things that he has said to his attorney
which f nay come to know about accidently. I an etanding in the
next room as it is whispered, I donrt have that infor¡ration. It is
prÍvil.eged info¡:nation, I donrt Ìrave. it to share with you.

Ànother and Dore gernane li¡nitation here is that there. . .ln
,.Àmerican, I.aw., there is a,,recognized privilege for the relationship
between a physician and his or her patien'ts. Fr. Kolar, aB f an
about ,Èo ,indicate, particÍpated in a progran of treatnent that
includes that gruarantee of confidentiality. I have 6o!ne access to
sone .of that infor.mation under a physÍcian/patient guarante'e of
conf,identiality. ¡ha I cannot breaÈ that wÍtfr you loníght. And so
I will. þe vague vith you on some pofnts, f hope not on the
,substance of whatrs being said, but on the detail of whatrs being
said because I know some things because they hrere told to a doctor.

Fiirally, the fourth area of linitations on sharing of infor¡nation
is the problem of the legal forum. For the entire tine that I have
been involved in this rnatter, this has been a natter which has been
disputed in the courts. Once a natter enters into the courts,
people ta.l.k with each other differently about it.
Peoplets rights to their Iivelihood and their good reputation are
at slake in different ways. Ànd so from day one in dealing with
nernbers of the Conununity of Christ the Redeemer, I personally,
Xevin McDonough, have always had this particular lirnítation sÍtting
over me. We tell priests when we do interventions on them, èh, Fr.
OrConnell and Bishop Carl.son and I, that ¡¡e cannot guarantee their
privacy in a court. l{e read then a kind of a tfirandâ warning, just
llke you see in the cop shows on TV. Anything that you say to us
nay be used against you in a court of Iaw.

Ànd haven given that warning to Fr. Korar, as werl as to others;
there are ¡nany blankg in ny knowtêdge because I donrt want to take
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on infor:Eation that f then. . .on false prenises to teIl a priest
rYou can tell ne tÌ¡at, I wontt tell anyÞody", and then get lt taken
frou De ln front of a court of law. So understand that there are
aoDe vcry profound tln,itations Ín what, tr can cay to you tonÍght.

À11 of that acknorrledged, hetre's uhat f ean say.

Fr. llichael Kolar engaged in a lS-year pattern of inappropriate
intÍuracy with rnrlnerable, yo!¡ng adult wonqn. that pattern, which
lniluded at least five people, an,d certainly Dore than that and you
tdfll see in part why more than that as f draw a little diagran in
the air for you here. That pattern had conrnon elements Ín how it
affected different people. But it affected different ¡¡oDen
differently. fn Eo.ne, a,s far,ac I know, v,ery few cases, Fr. l(ol,ar
becane very phy.sically and vafy siexua.l.,l,y i:nvo,Lved wÍth !¡oung woeeni
Lncluding genltal cs^nta,ct. Thùs is t'h,e ninority of what bappened,
but lt did"haþpen.

lfuch Dore conmon 'and going off kínd of far into a ,spectrun, we
dontt know how far, there were young Lronen with whon Fr. Kolar was
lnappropriately intimate without being physicalJ.y or sexually
intinate.
Now Itm going to step away fro¡u hin for a second and just give you
some exarnples. I{e talked. . .vhen f talked wfth the coordinators,
we'talked about whether lre should talk aþo'r¡t n¡hat Fr. Kolar alid
f,irst, or do sone of the psychological backgrounding for you first;
and itis kind of a chicken and the egg thing--do you describe the
details and then expJ.ain what th,ey D:ean, or do give people a
laniuage and then give the detaiLs in the Lar:lEuage? Ànd I In kínd
of trapped here þecause I a¡n trying to tell you things tbat, I
donrt know the right language to tell. the¡n to you Ín.
But Iet rne give you an exarnpLe. Letrs say Gordy is coning to see
¡ne at the Chancery to talk about this whole business, and f know
Gordy is nervous about what f an Eoing to say cause I tur going to be
in front of a microphone and f could get hin in so¡ne trouble.

Ànd rnaybe f think about j.t or maybe f donrt, but you know lrve been
a little short of cash, itls the end of the ¡nonth. So kind of
tor¡ards the end of the conversation I say to Gordy, ilGordyr yoü
wouldnrt happen to have a'hundred bucks would ya, Irn reall.y tapped
outrf . o

There is. . .thatrs caLLed a boundary vioration. r have Gordy over
a barrel because he wants sonething fron ne. r used the fact that
I have him over ihe barrel to obtaÍn so¡nething that has nothing to
do with our relationship--cash. thatrs the kind of thing I an
tal-king about here.

Fr. Kolar was inappropriately intinate with vulnerable, young adurt
wonen. soneti¡nes even with very 1Íttle, passing of brushing,
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physical contact for exanple. Or perhaps, and this is the hardest
to docunent, it would be very hard for hiu to renember, it wouLd be
hard even for Eone of the vicÈi¡ns to renenber, for nany of the
vlctius to reoember, perhaps with no plrysÍcaÌ intimacy at all, Ànd
y,et so¡uewhere bêt'wèen those ¡reo¡rle, a boundary uas crossed--a
rela'tio,nship uas betrayed.

Às far as we can tell, this pattern of behavÍor, exeept at Íts
deepest psychologieal roots, had cone to an end by early 19s6.

I can tell you, although thís is not gernane exactJ-y to what we are
talking about here, that today, Fr. Ko1ar is a nuch, much, nuch,
healthier human being, and he can identify what f an talklng about
uith you. If, l¡e J.istene to the tape's of, tt¡ís, nothing th,at f an
saying will. be a surpris'e to hiu. Iia knors it, l¡e knsry,s it about
hinself,. Peop1e donrt alwa¡zE do tÌ¡at, and :oany peoiple donrt ever
get to thaÈ. lle has that level of self=unders'tanding.

But the physical behavior certainly had cone
1986.

to an end by early

ftn Just about done with what f can say about hi¡n because I have
been fairly generic, and Irn not goÍng to tell your ln part,
because f donrt'know how many women he may have touched on a
breast; how many wonen he nay have said seductive comnents to
.,tvitl¡out ever'.touching; how many bromeh he ulay have enggged in sexual
inÈercourse Lrith--I do not know that.
f do want to say this, however, and itrs very irnportant that you
have Èhis and Dr. Schoener ¡¡iII go o\rer this with you aEain, Fr.
Kolar was not eeduced ínto any of this. Ile was not seduced into
any of this. I'm going to ask you t,o consider just elinínating
that word entirely.
Or perhaps seduction is really the word, you know the Latin uord
means to Lead oners EeIf . Thatrs what seduction Ãìeâns. Seduction
is a process of leading oners self inÈo certain behavior. Perhaps
occasioned by it. But what was going oh, and you¡lI get a lot ¡nore
information about what this ¡neans, is that Fr. KoLar was using a
ninisterial position and the authority and the power that comes
with it. He was using that to meet other needs in his life that
were not directly connected with what the person he was dealing
with reaÌly needed.

Theoretically, I just want to say thÍs up front 60 that you
understand why I am Bo dis¡nissive about the uord seduction,
theoretically, rnight have come in, thrown off her
clothes and offered hi¡n a ¡nil-lion dollars to have eex uÍth hi¡n.
That does not constitute seductÍon or excuse. He nade choices
about his behaviorr oE he lras unable to make choices about his
behavior perhaps, at some deeper Level, but he was the one in
authority, he vas the one in charge, he was the priest, he was the
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ninister, he ¡tas the leader and responsibility sets sith the
leader, Ûitt¡ the priest, with the ninister, with the counselor,
wÍth the one who is in charge.

llo.w rnuch fault d.o any of Èhose'Tronen hav.e? ,B,ero. ('r'lti's.pered) ?'ero,
Ioutll hear rn,otê a',bout that later.
Fr.. Kolar, in sunmary, used his role to gain proxinity and access
to young wonìen. is that the sum of what he dÍd with his
priesthood? No!

Irve never been a ne¡nber of yOur Coniñunity. Iru not charisnatic.
That's Eut I have had a
trêio,en he ,d.id. So nothÍng
that r thíngs that' he di'd,
this i trY.

But we ¡nust say again, that Fr. Kol,ar used his rol.e to gain
proxinity and acéesJ to vt¡lnerabl.e, young adult women¡ and in doing
so, established inappropriate intinacy with then. In sone cases
witfr a Lot of physicàl, sexual and enotional intertwining--I didnrt
even emphasizé tfrat part of it--a lot of emotíonal intertwining,.
and in other cases, with very l,ittle

.Let ne tell you what the Chancery knew and what we did when tte
knew. Sone oi tt¡iE, by the way, was faifl,y new lnf,onnation for ¡ne.
I ¡rrobaÞly knew it and had al.ready forgotten ft, but the process of
belng on this tearn forced ¡¡e to relook at this infor¡natÍon.

ft is ny understandÍng that inforuration ca¡rre to our attention in
¡nid 1986, probably in August, but f don't recall that exactly,
detailing one incident of sexual contact between Fr. Kolar and a
young lronan. One incident of fully clothed sexual contact¡ tlon-
genital sexual contact.
ghen that r¡as discovered, when that bras revealed to Bishsp Carlson
and he took it to Àrchbishop Roach, they agreed to confront Fr.
Kolar. They discovered in their confrontation that he was already
in therapy and. . .seeking out his therapist, they discovered that
tne tnerãþist saÍd that he had renarl<able progress and that this
did not aþpear to be the kínd of issue that would make hi¡n unsafe
for ninistry. But, furthernore, that already liu¡its had been
iurposed by Fr. KoLar "that he was no longer doing one-on-one
coünseting with young nomen so that he r¡ould not be in a possession
to continue to do this.
fhis was what we knew in late summer of 1986. The next time we
Iearned concrete infor¡nation about nisbehavior on his part, and
this disagrees with what 6oÍìe of you have heard fron one person,
waE in early, perhaps February 1988, it night have been the end of
January 1988.
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Àt that point another young wonan approached us and indicated that
Pr. Kolar had touched her inappropriateJ.y over a period of a couple
weeks in the early 19?Ots; 19?1 to be exact. Às of February 1988
then, the infon¡ation that we had was that he had touched Êoneone
inappropriately several tlnes in 1971; he had touched oDe other
person once in 1986.

Based on that info:mation we calLed hin in for a confrontation. We

read hi¡o a Fliranda varning at that tine. I recall it because I did
lt. We told hin that he should not tell us things that we coul.d
not protect in a court, and he should speak with an attorney before
talking with us. We received no further discl.osure at that point.
Thatrs a significant point, and ftn going to bring it back in a
mÍnute when f Èatk about Connunity of Christ the Redeener.

Be that as Ít Dây, although we had these two incidents, we decided
to remove him frou his posÍtion wÍth the Catholic Youth center and
sent hi¡n ar¡ay for a period of evaluation. That evaLuation took
place Ín Àpril of 1988. Follow-up treatnent began then ín June of
1988. That treatment Lras co:npleted so¡De months later. Therers
been extensive process of after care and, again, this is not
germane to our discussion, but I aur pleased to be able to say that
he has made tremendous progress, tre¡nendous progress.

Thatrs what we knew, when we knew it, what we did about it.
Here I s what co¡nmunication happened with the Co¡rmunity of Christ the
Redeerner. Let De tell you what f think h¡e tried to do and did
fairly weII and then what we hessed up, and where exactly we nessed
it up. And it touches on Ji¡n Kolar. So vithout going a whole lot
into his story which you are alL going to have to work on. . .âD
appropriate forum for later, f want to connect our story and .his
just a little bit.
I{e recognized once. . .and I never. . .Iet ne finish one other
thing. This person came to see us in January of 1988 and shortly
thereafter, r¿ithin a period of several ueeks, the matter was
shifted into the legal forurn.

Ànd so. . .We then, had on our minds very clearly, the problen of
being in the legal forum. We had to set sor¡e lega} linÍts,
particularty on what we could say about Fr. Kolar. Àt that point
the infor¡nation we had was that he was. . .he had had these two
particular Íncidents, lre suspected that there would have been
others, not on the basis of anything we knew about hirn, but of what
we knew about priests who have these kinds of problens. t{e thought
there had to be other incidents, but we had no infornation about
what those other incidents night be.

We determined to search out other victins, but to do so by what we
thought then was appropriate by round about means. t{e had long
discussions in t.he Chancery in early, nid 1988 about what the
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appropriate yay to tell you all about this was, how nuch we could
sáÍ without, on the one hand, endangering his legal position, but
one the other hand, getting enough infornation out Êo that other
$o¡en who had been hurt would hr¡ow Èhat we cared and uere uÍIling
to epeak up.

Àe I a.n going to point out in a ¡inute, we did.n't do that right.
lfe screhred up, br¡t thatrs r¡hat we wetre trying to do.

I{e also instructed Jin, and Mark nas Present at least part of the
tine when ve Lnstructed hÍrn, to dísclose Èo you certain things
which we at the tine believed reflected the serlousness of what we
knew. Re,nenber, we knew about 19?1 contacts and one 1986 act of
¡sis,e..onduct. t{e tol.d hiu to s..ay 6ode verl¡ ¡:estricted thÍngs.

Hov, f g,ot to Èell you, I was mad at JÍu Kolar a fe'¡¡ veeks aEo.
Ànd we finally had a chance to tal)< about this. Ànd Itll tell you
why I was ¡nad at hin, and lrll te1I you how we worked it out. Ànd
it was a big eye-opener for ne.

I was nad at hin becauEe. . .you know. . .they were saying, Jin in
particular, vas saying back to rae through this processr'nYou didnrt
Iet ua say very nuch, yoü Chancery, didnrt let uE tell the
Con¡runtty very much and they were ticked. Ànd finally I said to
hirn, rrJin, you kner¿ there wa.s more, why dídnrt you ever say to me,
or'to Àrchbishop Roach or to sourebody else, ilLook Ít, I canrt get
up and say this Litt1e bit because I also lcnew X, Y, or À. n

Ànd, Jim and I made an interestÍng discovery in this conversation.
JÍm had been told that we already kn,ew everything. Fr. l,fike
believed, and I donrt thÍnk he was rnisleading anybody, he Þelieved
that he had told us he had given us a fuII discloeure. He had told
us everything there was to têlÌ us about the Èwo incidents.

Ile dídn't teII u6 everything elee. But we didnrt aek hìm because
we didnrt r¡ant to violate his legal rights. I{e caûìe back and told
Jim, ilf rve given tÌ¡en a fuLl disclosure up theretr. WelI, then a
week or two Later he gets these instructions from ÌlcDonough and
that crowd r¡p on the hill saying, rrTe1l your people 1-2-3fr, and he
says to hinself, rrNow tbey know the whole story and theytre telling
me that what I can say Ís l-2-3?rr We didnrt know an)more, and we
hoped that by saying t, 2, and 3, we ttere going to flush out sone
more information about him, sorïe nore victins, Eone more hurt. úle
could have done that ff we had had the sense just to say to JÍn,
üHey Jim, cone here for a second, do you know anymore?'r We didntt
do that. t{hy didntt we? Cause we brere stupid, cause hre were
urong, because lre didntt know what we wer.e dofng.

But the disclosure that we instructed JÍn to glve to you Lras
linrited to what we knew. He knew more, but only told you what we
pernitted hin to tell you. He and Mark, particularJ.y llark, cane
back and bugged ne about three or four times in the s;pring and
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early Bunìher of 1988 and said, ül{e have to tell thero Dorerr. I
hadnrt Èhe stightest idea vhy they had to teII you nore. Because
they had told you as far as we knew everything that there was to
tell. I alÍdnrt ltnoht tl¡at there : as nore to teII.
lfe Bet th,en $p, because of our resptect f,or LeçaI li¡its, and
because of our linÍted hrlowledge. th'ey uere in a difficult
¡losition. ÎÌrey believed that w,e kn'ew Dore than ue knew. t{e
betieved that they knew less than they knev. (Laughter). Because
they ÞelÍeved we knew rnore, they Ea¡t no reason to teLl us. Because
they. . .because we belíeved they knew less, we aaw no reason to
ask then. Íïo ships passed in the night and the radio operators
were sound asleep.

f,,et me be nsre s:fDecific the,n about ho,u¡ t'l¡e Chancery Dessed this up.
There are three particular thÍngs tha't we .did'

The first is, Irve just indicated is, that we were neither direct
enough nor thorough enough in our search for infornation. that by
the way, has changed over the past three years. We are Dore direct
nor,r than we were three years aEo. lferre learning how to do this.
We allowed ourselves to be so ll¡rited by the legal process several
years ago that we dÍd not know how to ask qu,estions or vhon to ask.
But that was our fault.
The second thinE is that we did Þave üore information by late faII,
f guess Nove¡nber or Dece¡nber of 1988. We did not then cone back to
you all vith further inforrnatÍon. By then, ôf, course, Ite were wa)¡
down the line with our thinkÍng, we wetre loolring toryards Fr. Mike's
recovery and the other issues from there. t{e thought that we had
already kind of let you folks know what was going oDr and that had
there been any further problens in the Connrunity, you would have
let us know. I{e never figured out how you vould have let us know,
but you would have let us know. I{e thought we had that all
covered. I{e never came back and exa¡uÍned it. I{e did not follow-up
well with you.

ThirdÌy, and this is very particular, and this is sornething Gordy
and f are going to talk about in a rninute, ¡te operated on a faLse
presupposition, wêrve done thÍs with a 1oÈ of different cases. the
false presupposition that people who have been hurt are going to
step right forward and say, bey, I was hurt.', And now thatrs wrong.

ftts kÍnd of a nice way to be rrong because what it neans, it's
neant to Þe a respect for other people. ff yourve a problern,
youtll tell ne. I donrt have to hol.d your hand. YourIl, you know,
yourre a big strong person and you'Ìl teII ne. Thatrs kind of a
nice ¡nistake, but it's a nistake.
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t{hat we have discovered over the past several years is that those
who have been hurt by persons in authority have a very difficult
tlne trustinE other people in authority. Ànd so lf you want to get
tl¡at infornationr lf f who w,ear a Ronar¡ cslLar and dress Just like
th.c Aly s,ho h'urt ¡rou want to .kno¡¡ ry:hat You,
I @an'rt Ju,sÈ ta;ke out a bull,etin sâYr any
trouble ple,ase give ¡¡e a call. Ir y. I hose
other çfuys vho hurt you.ñ It doesnrt rcork that way'

tfe have to esÈablish sonething called advocacy. People uho are
lntemediaries who know and are known by, who trust and are trusted
by the victius. l{e.re going to talk about sone of t}rat Dore later.
lhatt g uy presentation.

there ar,e things that,fin did thaÈ yourl.I all, talk abol¡t later that
brere insufficient. À large part. . .what \r:rong. . .Irn not trying
to let hi¡n off the hook, buÈ a large part of what vent ldrong here
hrere things that we did v¡rong. Things rve did wrong. I ¡rant to own
up and fess up to those with you tonight.

What questions would you have or reactions that you'd like to rnake
tonight?

Sue?

8u€s If, Jin knew nore at the ti¡ne vhen he discloeed this .Èo,
dieclosed to us Ín tgg Ít ttas presented that because of the lansuit
they hrerentt able to say anything and he lrn,eu nore, but you thought
he knev less, why did he Lead people in the Co,¡n¡nunity to believe
there was Less?

Fr. X¡vl,¡: Because we told hi¡n what to say. We told hin what he
could say.

8ue: So when the newspaper article cane out and he. . .and Ít was
stated that it was incorrect but no one told us what was correct,
that was okay with you?

Pr. Xcviu: (Very soft) Is that what I said?

8uc: That you told hirn to say that?

Fr. ßevi¡: No, that was a rnistake. That was wrong. t{e did that
wrong, but we didnrt know any better at the time.

8ua: t{hat. . .I gruess what f would have liked to have seen is
whatts bappening tonight happen then, and. . .you know, why is it
okay to do it now but it wasn't then?

tr. trcvl¡: Because we didnrt know how to do it then.
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gu.s f{hat eere the credentials of the counselor that you referred
to, um, that t{ike was referred to in the sunner of 186?

lr. tevda: I don't recall that.

lu¡s Did you check it t¡ut at the tiue?

tr. ßrvfa: f wasntt invol.ved at the tiue.

8uc¡ llow did you get that infornation?

ir. ßavln: I got that fron the Chancery flle.
,8u.: Hl¡at, knouing a little bit about s'exuel ad-diction, and you
ee.nd,ir¡g, ¡lhoever sênd's fr. tli*e to r¡lenezuelar it just 5ê€l ,5 so
hig¡¡fy inâ3prÞpriaÈe Èo ec¡¡d hin dorrn to a culture w,ùere. . -un-
.iits L,ike,'a Jr.Í,ze for 'a fl,onan,to have sex rtith a white Dan and
hany pr,iebts lrave, you know,- sexua.l partners, and its ]ike, an9
what kind of support down there atid hê get as far as sexual
addiction and counÈeling and the priests that he was with, what did
they know of the sÍtuation and how capable were they of to support
hin?

Fr. Xevi¡: Right. Un, f rve been steering the conversation Bolne
away fron what we did subsequent with Fr. Kol.ar. Ird be happy to
talh'with an)rþod)¡ wl¡or'e' interested about th,at' afterrrrards- Just
that, thatrs a pioble¡r between the Archdíoceee and a ¡rriest that
does not directJ.y involve this Cornrnunity. Ird be happy to talk
with all of you 1t you would like aftert¡ards about it, Ifm just
trying to keep us focused. tlerve got a couple of, other things we
have to do yet, tonight.

8uc! When would you say that llike calne to the self-understanding
of, you know, that he would understand everything that you htere
saying tonight? Àt wt¡at period in tine?

Fr. Xcvin: I{ithin the lasÈ 2 years.

8ue: Can you tell ure why he canrt co¡¡e tonight and ask forgiveness
and be loved by the brothers and sisters here of whom he still is
a part?

Fr. trevin¡ There nay l.re an appropriate ti¡ne for the Co¡nrnunity to
ask hin to do that.
8u¡: But Ì¡e couldnrt co:ne on his ovrn?

tr. fcvf¡: There nay be an approprÍate tiure for the Com¡nunity to
ask hin to do that. That, that doesnrt take àway fron the
appropriateness of doing what werre doing tonight as well.
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Pr. Icvl,¡: You I re welcome.

Pause

(tlrD tp.e¡fiag (Àl 8¡¡d,.'rDùE?l t Path.er, I lived ¡ritb Fr. llike for
¡oct of, t'he early 8ore, and a qnestion f rve been wantJ,ng to ask you
sr th,e Dioc,ese for tlr,e pa.st thr,ee yeâra is, N¡s, Lls, I gruess frn
Dore angry at you, not you personally, but you as the
rêprcEentatÍve of the Diocese, for taking Fr. t{ike out of ny life,
ùD.

A week before f was going to get ¡arried, the Diocese told Fr. Mike
(weakness in voice, like ready to cry) he couldntt narry ue. I vas
told he w¿nùed to, ând I beLieve tl¡at, I f,eel Èhat Èhe Dioces.e
uronged Fr. l{fke, and I do'nrt want to take afitay fron èhe wro¡rg that
Pr. tlilte did. I und.erstand what h,e .dí,d wa.s wÌorìg, But, wh,en a Dan
goes through what Fr. lfike is go:i.ng through'to say, nWell, youtve
done urong and theref ore, : I don I t .vant you seeing any . of your
friends, âDy of the people that have been your support for the past
10 yearsrr, (pause) and I believe that the DÍocese couLd have taken
steps to ¡rrevent Fr. ltike from doing any Eore \rrong, and therers
nany hrays they couldrve done that, and I cannot aee any
justification to separate a man fron the peopJ.e he loves during
probably the hardest tinre of his life. And, I think you oÌ.te it to
this Community an explanati.on, as to why you would say, il{ell Fr.
tifike¡ go to the,east coast for a coupl.e of years or naybe yourd be
better off down in South À¡nerica.n I guess thatts all f have to
6ay

Pr.

the

ßevfn¡ Therers a fairly simple an'Êver to the short terrn
sions that were nade and ¡¡hat justified those, the question of
Ionger term possibílity of relationshÍp wÍth you all is a nuch

nore cornplicated ¡ratter. The short tern reason for the kind of
very, very tough step that we took was Þecause once we had two
Íncidents of what is called sexual expJ.oitation, as I said .in ny
presentation a few minutes ago, we knew that there had to be other
victi¡rs. We had no idea how nany or where. Ànd we didnrt knor.¡
that from any evidence fron his life other than our understanding
of this general phenornenon.

We knew, however, that the Community of Christ the Redee¡ner was one
of the places ln which, one of the environ¡¡ents in which,
victinizatÍon had taken place. And so, untiL L¡e could in5ure
safety, until we could insure that he would not hurt anyone in the
Cornmunity, ne had to li¡nit his contacÈ with you. Precisely
becauser âs a priest he is in part, his discipline is the
responsibil.ity of the Àrchbishop. Ànd were we to have teft hin in
the Com¡nunity and had he been hurting people and we not known about
lt, but our neglect in not rernoving him, pernitted that hurt to
continue, then we would have been extraordinarily negligent.
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Understand that our. . .lJe nay have been too harsh with hin, tine
will tel1, in t988. I happen to think not. Our long history as a
church uniortunately has not been that. l{e have erred on the side
of leavireg ttre priest 1n a posi'ti. urt
people, aira paiticu,Iarly sí¡¡cc lly
uitl Fr. llÍke-, rwas not cE¡lsed ,in the
laat half decade under the ln Dr.
Schsener who is co:a5.ng to s'ee you and a n'r¡nber of others, we have
developed a fairly sophisticat,ed und,erstanding of this phenonenon
and so !¡etve changed a lot in the l.ast five years.

turd elenents of r¡hat werre doing are still changing week by week.
Firery week we learn sonething new about thÍs stuff. But what we
h*d to do ín 1948, ue dÍd not tnonl*ho h.e ¡ras hurting or how, and
:Et cor¡ld ¡,tot l,eave hin Lr¡ a p:osítion to contÍnr¡e po,tentially
hurtlng peop,le untll we kne¡¡ the d"ûa,e,nsLo¡r of hÍs problen. Thatre
.what t¡as at. iss,ue. Ànd f rD sorry ,for the paÍn that that eaused for
your weddingL: ThaÈ nust have 'br en' a. hoirible betrayal. I hope
that you can be nadder at us than at hj,ur.

Randy, and then in the back.

Raady: I thÍnk over the last four nonths, eacb one of us have
found out that someone we greatty loved and adurired did sone things
that really hurt and victimized others. Ànd fron the reading Irve
þeen doingi'h,e as somewhat secondary victiurs, if you waht to caII
it thaÈ, go through a series of different things. one ls raaybe
first Just Èo deny it, say that's not true. Ànother one is to
,sày. . .ls to Eet angry at hin and then. . .uh. . .you know other
thínEs lÍke that. Could you just urention that, because I think
Bome people tonÍEht, it's the fíret tine they're realizing this
happened.

trr, f,evi¡: Thatrs good. thank you, Randy. News of this sort is
death nelrs. This is kifling news. It kills certain iLlusions and
hopes that we have al-I had. For 6one of, you itrs ol.d news, and
yourve moved fairly far along in your process of dealing with this
death. For some tonight, Itm sorry, Itm the nortician, and Irn
Borry to do that to you.

There are a lot of theories abouÈ how peopl.e move through these.
one thatrs particularl.y freeing, Ir¡n not sure itts proven, but
particularly freeing, is that when people hear death nelrs, they
pass through certain stages that involve, first of aII, denial.
The beLÍef that it really dÍdn't happen. Hy son hras not killed in
the Middle East. Hers just nissing in action,

Ànd then there are a variety of other sÈages that have to do with
anger and bargaining and depression and finally acceptance. You
will find yourselves in different places along this journey, and I
have trled to urge your leadership to continue to work without
coning to a quick resolution of aII of this. To york tor¡ether with
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you to find sone Lràys to nove through that together as a connunity.

ftt
/rs a queetfon uay 1n the back, on the chair.

r¡mrtfag!:
ny heart

be i.n,ed to me
to

f har¡e rtno thíngs.
felt his painn but Irù

that in any prof,essiona

One, addreesed to Àl
Darried to a te'acher and
Ì f Í.e1d, lf that were to
a Job forever. Ile uould
he was proven lnnocent.

ny husband,
a teachingget Job an¡rwhere, ,even if

60r I thlnk our hearts want to protect that in a prÍest, and f
eve God cal.ls us to always proÈect a priest but ve Ì¡ave to.
o think of ít in the world way that Èhey had to do what they
to do, and I do understand ph,at you had Èo do. f Just uanted

that out fo,r thoee r,ho nay not lt¡¡ow tb,e other eide of how
ftelå.s r¡ork i¡¡'th,is tlpe of ar'ea.

My , my (fù¡estion vas, ,when )¡'ou rtere
problera

talking about wonen r¿ho
Íd to go to authority wíÈh

bel
.al
h.ad
to

wh
afra
they

he wor¡l.d be wÍtl¡out

pastoral leaders who these wonen
ived by them? Did they become
is t1pÍcal, or"rirere they brushecl
the¡n in a denial state?

s and they turn to pe Leop
itrust, sonething that hasntt reall¡r been clear for ne É,

\te avenrt really touched on how the wonen were cared for by u6 as
a y? And f think thatrs really an furportant thing to look at,

I
I donrt know if that was Ín the reconrmendations at all or ngt,
y have overlooked it, but what f woul.d like to know is Ì¡ow the
n went to peopJ.e they trusted, Iike Jim or Mark or any pastoral

I s. There could be many did
go and how were they rece the

aII of a sudden, which off
or Èhe people looking at
lr
5A

trc.nin: First of all, thank you f,or the fir
I do want to add to thís though. I{erre

st part
bad at

of what you
this in the

church. But al] of the professions are bad at Ít. Therers no
profession that knows how to deaL vith tÌ¡is phenonenon well yet.

I gave an interview about a year ago to the..tlinneapolis Tribune and
I said, rrlâlerre terriblet', but I saÍd, rrthe only profession, the
only profession that does this better than us are the
psychologists.n And the interviewer laughed. She said, f was just
talkÍng to a psychologist :about this Ìast week in preparation for
this artÍcle and ehe said. . .or the psychologist said to ne, .
.the only people, she saidrrrNoÞody handles this very ¡rell. ÀÞout
the only people that have even a clue about rrhat to do with this
are the churcl¡es. rr (Laugbter) . o

So wefre Ín a process of learning, a very painfuL and difficult
trlal-and-error process that really only began about 10 years ago,
unfortunately. There were a lot of prehistories. The problents
Þeen there forever. But to finalJ.y find a nodel out of wbich we
could address it--thatrs onl,y started in the last 10 years.
Schoener will talk with you about that.
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Secondly, about how wonen brought their concerns to the Connunity.
There's a lot of data on that and it nay be appropriate to share
Bome of that or even all of it later on. Dly own 9ue6s is that it
ultl be eomevhat difficult to do that without rcvealing the
identlty of otl¡er victins, in eooe EAa.es.

S'o lrd ask you to consid'er not g,oÍng too deeptry fnto all the
details sf vhat, happened in the past, the re,al questlon, â'B tlê 6â1l
ln our reconnendation No. 2 Ls, the Cox"'ìunÍty even nor¿ does has an
o¡rtion, and really a responsibility to talk about response to the
victins starting today. Because people are not of all of that yet.

Yes, way in the back. P1ease.

(ll¡a ¡t¡oattngl s One ls thaÈ f .have ûhe pereeption thaÈ the legal
proeeedirags are wl¡'at l¡a,s prinarily, a,tld the lnstnrctione of the
Àrehdiocece, j.s what has prinarily ¡rrevented Fr. l{ike fron coning
before,us,. being with u6r,.Eeeing the danage in the Conr¡unity that
his actions have caused. ft's ny real strong belief that thatrs
really a prinary thing.that he needs to experience for healing in
his llfe, to see that darnage and experience reconciliation,
repentance, fqrgiveness. And also for the Co¡nnunity as a whole,
for us to be healed and move on through this, but that's a primary
reguirernent, is t,o enter into that process of reconcilÍation, enter
into that process of hin owning what the effect has been upon us.

f td like you say sornething about why that hasnrt been able to
happen so far. You inplied tl¡at it could happ.en 1n the neatr future
perhaps, as a Conmunity initiatlve, but it eee¡ae lÍke werve been
prevented fron doing that.
Part two: f -understand that the Church is learnlng and haE learned
a great deal in the last few years in ternrs of how to handle and
deal wÍth these kinds df tbings. t{hat is the Church doing, the
Àrchdiocese doing, in ter¡ns of their repent,ance for how theyrve
handled things in the past and dealing with darnages to the victi¡rs
and to the priests. involved, and particularly, if you could say
sonething about plans tlrat the Àrchdiocese has for long-term care
for our priests in terns of their personal pastoral needs,
accountabifity, their aloneness and the de¡nands and the odd hours
of theÍr lifestyle?
Fr. f,evi¡: To the second one, Ird like to say this. That,s ¡ry
very favorite topic besides the gospel of Jeeus Christ, is to talk
about all the things werve learned. Ànd so I cor¡Idnrt even begin
to summarize that. If you would like, Àrchbishop Roach and Fr.
OrConneII and f and Dr. Schoener did an interview with the Catholic
BulletÍn in of June 1990. Thatrs the latest convenient packaging
of uthat h¡erve learned, and we can ¡rake copies of that available to
as many in the Community as would like to see that.
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Now, uerve learned 6one thlngs since then. ftrs nearly a year
since then. -For exanple, Ifve spent an hour today neeting Êoneone,
wèrre preparing a video now that will go out to all the parishes to
h,elp tt¡en dleali,ng vÍth. So werr.e ,grsdually learnÍng. Part of our
rcporrta,nce ia Èhe publúc aclrn'swtred.E:g¡¡e¡t that :$€r\r,e had to learn,
br¡t that v.e in f,act :ara tÐ€lrding our Xiveo. ConfeestreE our sins
nnll ¿r¡eading o'ur lives, Àaen.

Now, in terus of, the first. . .the first part, we donrt, part of
our reluctance about his doing any kind of a confession thÍng, has
had two stages: fnitially, frankly, yoü Day recall what else was
happening in early 1988. Early 1988 was Jin Baker and that rrhole
routlne, and we didnrt know a good vay to do lt, but ue sure knew
¡oûe Þad ,r*ayo to do alL tt¡'at,, Trt get up a,nd to do tlr.e rrhole sob
rùsry thd.ag and to k'i,rsdl o,f falre :adoit :a nunberr of thi'ngs arnd tl¡,en
J.uet 'Dgvlc on frron Èher,e as Èf errcrygne uas EuÞpo,s€d to bc l¡,e,aled.
Nfe didnrt )cnor¿ hor.r'to do that. tùe knew that h,e had to do a lot of
healing before.he could add¡iess to you in an honest way who he was.

The issue legally is that it would be very unsatisfactory for you
to bave Fr. Ilike sÈand up bere and his lar.ryer n,ext to hin and Fr.
Mike Eây, ttHi, ny nane is Mike Kolar. I currently live at
nburndlkdfj (coverÍng nouth and nu¡nbling¡ , and back Ín 1988 I rrent
to dmf,dkmfsdrr, and have his lawyer over here saying you êanrt say
that, yoü canrt say that, you canrt sa)¡ that. The fact that things
are in a legal. foru¡n currently restricts hie a.biliÈy to opeak
publicly and his doinE so to you, I dor¡rt. . .I think thet tl¡at
sould be hurtful to you at this poÍnt, to have hin get up bere and
say a lot of aush, whích is about what his attorney would let hin
eay at thie point.
(l{aa a.¡rcaking, boginuiug iaaudlible) I understand that you're under
certain rulee.and that the legal cystern is part of that. f also
think and believe that God has said sone other things as well in
terns of denands and that f,or the Church to co¡nrnand to reconcile,
I think is a higher priority than that secular euthority.
Recognizing that it has autbority, and needs to (inaudible).
Therers a híerarchy there. Could you say sornething about that.
Pr. Xevin¡ l{ell, f disagree r¿ith. . .I disagree with the vay thatyou conclude, I acknowledge the i.nportance of the Datter of
reconcil.iation. that part of (inaudible).
(A¡otbcr na! tpealing): Do you have any idea of when that will be
possÍble, as far as the. .

Tl¡erers not as rnuch. . .there doesnrt seern to be as much enrphasis
needed on the part of Jim Kol.ar as there is on the Diocese part and
how they both (inaudible word) together, screwed up.

lr. Xcvl¡ l,lcDonougb: Your, âh, yeah, and your nindrs going to
change about eight nore tinres on this before you get down to,
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before ye all get dorrn to the core of lt. l{y uindts changed a
bunch of tlnes about Jín fn the last couple of years. (Laughter).
Ànd thatfs part of thie process.

J¡¡lia?

ilÞ,tf¡: With reEard to th,e larrvsult etilt Bendlng a6 well ts
eonathing that Sue Dentioned, a lot of t¡s within the past eouple
yeÀrs have been asked to not talk a;bout ÈhÍngs in a certain vay Þut
have given the Xind of inforraation, for Ln,stänce to our f,auÍlyr otlr
parents, that ue have been grided by the Cbancery by the
coordínators to do. fn light of what yourve ehared tonight and in
IÍght of the lar¡suit still pending, shat. . .can we clarÍfy, can Lte
SêY, Gan !¡ou give us any direCtÍon on that a.s to what U'erre free to
eay?

It. f,ovl¡¡ Itve 6aid to yot¡ tollight r¡,Ì¡at I ¡ra.s free to Fay
publicly and you have to nake ,a ju'dgrnent about what you wil.I do
with that.
I feft or¡t one thing in uy presentation because I didnrt know hov
to say it. ft1l only say it now in response to your question. f
havenrt santed to say it before now because I donrt want ft to
sound like a guilt trip thÍng for anybody.

Therere a, difference between ri.ght t,o knory and need to know, and
that'e tough because the people who are alvays tallcing about, well.,
you kr,row, rrêrII only teII those who need to know, often turn out to
be the people who donrt want anybody to know. thatts tÞe ¡rhole
lfatergate story. Ànd we wrestle with tÌ¡at, as a Ch.a:rcery all the
ti¡ne. Àre we running another lilatergate, or are we talking too ¡nuch
and v¡etre goinE to danage the legitÍnate righÈs of people involved
here? Thatrs a tough judgnent.

l{y guestion, though Julia, would be, at this point, yoü ought to
âslc, why does this concrete person need to know? Ànd if there''s a
legitínate reason for hira to need to know, te1J. hin what you know,
it they need to know. Ànd how do you judge that? Yourre peopte of
good sense and judgment. There are no rules about how to judge it.
You Ì¡ave to figure that out.

Way in the back standing in the white sweater. the woman and then
the nan next to her. ,
(fona¡ speaklng): Randall touched on this and I thought it was
going to come to the full answer, but what I wanted to know is
personally, f have felt, and f know a lot of other people have felt
that in light of our ChristianÍty, we want justice to be done in
thÍs sÍtuatÍon. Ànd there can be a probably an exaggerated and
nayber you know, false notion that an instítution is always
protectíng lts pocketbook. Ànd nhat f woul.d like to know is where
is the Diocese on. . .you know, f hear a lot about you cantt tal)<.
about this and that and werre protecting Fr. Mike and werre
protecting the Þiocese fro¡n the lawsuits, but where Ís the Diocese
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âB far as letrs have justice be done? Itrs not amatter before God
uhether these úonen have restitution against how uuch Doney theytre
going to get. Iou know, Ir¡o saying, what Eattere before God is'tl¡at, ÈL*ege Uonen get their Justice and that Fr. lllke cones to
repent.

?t. xrvi.a¡ o:kty, good. Fir,st of, al.], a couple, Itn sorry that
Ifrre given tbe i.upreseion agaÍn t,onig,ht tÌrat tlratt¡ what hrerre
doing- Do please, do reueuber that Èhe very first restrl,ction on
the inforuation that f nentioned, the very fírst of then, was the
restriction placed on us by the victins vho have cone fo¡n¡ard to
speak. That vas the first one that I nentioned, and that uas
deliberately so, because thatrs the first thing we consider.

Hocl, tl+at doesnrt take aatay fr,on th.oÊe s,tlaer iasueo, but tl¡at ie a
piece of it. Beyond thqt, the .quesÈion of l¡,ow Justice ls being
done, remenber what I saíd also in ree¡ron:se over h€lê to the 1tounE
Dan who,wås concerned about Fr. Mike belng taken auay fron his
wedding. Our concern about the potential safety of then present or
future lronen was such that we did run over hÍs rights. I{e deprived
hÍ¡r of hie enrplolnment and of his place of residence, and to a
certain extent of his good reputation, because we felt that the
stakes were that high. So, also, in the nidst of the process, ue
did take, I think, Êo!ìe very strongl steps aÍned at protecÈing
people in the situatÍon.
Norrr, Ín terns of the question of restitutÍon, which is an ele¡oent
of Juetice, although restitution is only one elernent of Justice,
thee,e otl,rer things are also part of justice, l<now that we co'ntinue
to work r¡ith a number of victi¡os and obviously of, other elergy
people and church ninisters, lay ¡rinisters and so on as well.
Once a person chooses to enter the legal forun about to aeek
restitution there, tbat has its own rules. And once we are in that
forum, we have to play by the ruleE of that foru¡r. Ànd itrs not ve
who sue. People sue us. Now, they Eu@ us cause tbey believe we
are not being responsive; and we're trying to learn hor¿ not to end
up in court because once we get in court, uêfve a).ready, you know,
thatf s a sign h¡ef ve already failed. l{e have not responded well
when a person feels that he or she has to take us to court to get
heard. But, oncê wetre in court, we have to play by those ru1es.

Ther'e' are people j.n this and other situations with wbo¡n lte are
workíng outside of the legal systen, in fact, the najority of the
peopl.e with whom we åre workingr u€ are working outside of the
Legal systen. The ones you hear about are the ones that end up in
the paper and they end up in the paper because they Eo to court.
Ànd the people who get hurt the ¡rost, usually, Ín court, are the
people who are hurt at the beginning.

thatrs not a fuII anslJer, but thatrs a portÍon of the answer.
Please?
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(üaD EpeaÌ,lug): I have a question of clarification, and bear with
D€r I nay have nissed sou¡ething earlier, but do you as the Chancery
have pernÍssion to share Fr. llikere,e,in with us fro.n hil, personal
¡re:misøion from hiu?

l¡. Xovl¡! Ye,s.

(sq¡c DaE spoaktug) c You do. oka!¡, tùank y,ou.

tr. tcvl.n: Please. ÀÌr, ue are eeveraÌ ¡¡inutes after 10:00
orclock. Let me finish this question, and then werLl do the sane
process werve done before. Àctually, tr dontt think werll do that.
l{etll take this question, arld then t}¡ere are.a couple of oth,er
ttlÍ'n'gg tlùÊ,t ha.ve to þe doner,ânû lrn goi,reg ta gtr,ead, ln part at
le,ast ny f.Ilness, aa'Dy e*€,usê to I'eacrìe, âmd perha,ps itrlÌ give
pe:zniscion üo EoDe of you to Loav,e as r¡ùeII.

(Íouan opcrÌing) : ThÍs question rnay take both hats to answer. f fn
wonderj.ng, a couple guestions came up about our. . .um. . .the
abuee of leadership or power within Conraunity and the roles of
women in Conrnunity. Díd those issues cone up in relation to what
you heard on the committee aDd whât you know as a chancellor about
how victi¡rs were handled within this Contrnunity and the
inappropriate or lack of Ìrandling that, did those issues arÍse
specÍfically?
Ft. X¡vi¡: Directlyr rro. The dÉre'ct 'handling of victirns did not,
fron what we heard, did not suffer from a,olne humongous sexÍst
orlcrtone or eomething like th,at. Tl¡,e i.søu,ee being raised wer€ Dorc
indírect. The treat¡nent by other ¡rco¡rle of reported vietiurs, a
reported victi¡n.

f received, ah, I received this question ln wrÍting, and then I
think we need to wrap up for toniEht, or at least f do.

What kind of legal right or noral rlght do victÍms have
to come to the Chancery with infornration? I{ould the
Chancery suggest that others with inforrnation come
forward to you to speak?

fn ter¡ns of right, they have a full right. Would hre suggest they
come forward? Yes, and werve been trying to do that for threeyears, not weII. I{e haven't done a good Jdb of urging people to
corìe forward because as f said, the tray h¡e urged thern, was not
sufffciently inviting and thatrs part of what Gordy is going totalk about norv.

Gordy DeHar¡is¡ r want to do tt¡ree things and rfn going to try to
do thern very guickly. lbe aecond reco¡Rn¡endation trad to-Ao with us
as a community working with the Àrchdiocese to estaÞ]ish soÍte kind
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of Deans by r¿h1ch uoDen who have been af f ected by Fr. l,f ike t s
vrongdoJ,ng could receive the kind of care that they need.

Tt¡ere hrd been sone discr¡.ssion with Pr. K,evÍr¡, s€rre thinking about
a nu¡Þsr of thinEs. Itl} Iay out to you vha,t r,êrr,G thlnkíng. I
sr'nt you to k'nou that F'ertre open to any kind of lnput fr.on you 1f
you eould ,cll.rect thôt to ;llar* or Randy or nys,el.f í,l,l ÈÌ¡e v,eek aù¡ead
ulth regar.ds to this or any otÌ¡er ideas tt¡at you have about lt.
But basically, therers three things that w,erre thinking about. One
ls settÍng up, or establishing what vould Þe calLed. . .uf¡at vould
be called advocates which would be two or three wonen in the
Coununity who wor¡ld receive a liniÈed anount of training fron EoDe
poople in tÌ¡e Chanc,e.ry s,ho could:þe advocstos aad wl¡at that Dean6,
Ètley qruld pe,o¡r.le 'ffào, if, 'tl¡are l¡¡væ :ÞGea ¡tÞ&en rct¡o Þa,ve Þee,n
affected by 1r. Ií,tke'.s trrongrd'olmg, and tbey w,ant to giat the kÍnd of
he1p tÌ¡at th,ey need, they coul.dl s,ê'ê* out th'ese ¡JoÞen anCl theee
tronen vould advocate on their bêha].f and get then connected in the
right vay to the corununity leadership and the Dioceaan structures
to Eet that kind of he1p. So, thatrs one thing we're thinlting of.
À eecond thÍng Ís setting up sourething llke a counselÍng fund in
which people who have been affected by Fr. ìIike's vrongdoing could
get rnoney fro¡n th'e fund as a means to get the kind of heLp they
need.

.And th,e thÍrd thing ie, I think one of the tlrlngs that we talked
about, is the fact that sone people arenrt going to pursue the
advocate route. They would prefer to re¡uaÍn anonlmouc in their
eoekÍng of help. Ànd so ¡rhat wefre trying to do i.s to g,et t,ogether
a Ilet of reaources, counseling reaources that we rsould nake
availab.Ie for people, a, generally within the Cornrnunity, and if
yourre alrare of people outsÍde of the CornrnunÍty, it could þe
disaeninated to the¡n and they could pursue the help on their own.
thatrs nÍth regards to Recom¡nendation No. 2.

Àny ínput or dÍscussion about that, why donrt you Juet dÍrect to t¡s
personally after tonight.
Ytith regards to Recommendation No. 5, Reco¡nmendation No. 5 has to
do with two things: Clarifying in the Co¡nsrunity our relatíonsh
witl¡ the Sword of the Spirit, and clarifyÍng our relationship wi
the Diocese.

Íp
rh

Sword of the Spirit first. I think. . .what I want to say about
the Snord of the Spirit is that we need to talk about the Sword of
the SpirÍt in the Corununity. l{e need to do that in eone detail and
at FoDe length, and itts our Íntention to do that 1n the nonths
ahead.

SÍnply stated, our relationship r¡ith thern right now ie tl¡at werre
looking into the Sword of the Spirit, Werre an affiliate status.
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Àt thls point uefre working on EoDe Ínternal thfngs in our
Connunity; theyrre ¡¡orking on sone things too that ¡¡ould affect our
rclatÍonshfp with them.

Ànd I want to jrast g'ùate Èhís clearty to tl¡e boåy he¡re, tre would
hoÈ tþvè al¡.ead Ín our rel¡tions¡,ip ui,tà the S:word o,f, the ,S¡ririt
siÈhout trro ÈhÍngs happening. Àlr, o¡ae ie :â .G@rìerÀltatj.on vith tbe
Coranunity nembers rcgardfng that; and ee,condly, the peræÅasion of
tl¡e Àrchbishop whote over us as a privaÈe aseoeiation. So, f just
var¡t you to know fhât.
¡{ith regarde to the ÀrchdÍocese, we need to work on this
relationship. This becaue clear as Randy and f pursued Fr, Kevin
and Bichop Gartreo.n vhen tl¡J.s wìole thing eru¡rted Ín the Comnunity.
I think $e ùrer3 tr,eOkin,g to the¡n ,f,ojf rroN;ì.Ê iov,er€.Å'g&¡f and dír,ection
aftd h,elp fn d.e'a'1d,loE, tlra .qncstiøns ,o'tr r'tomgËoing eqr,ainat th€
,le'adcrr6: Èhen ,ÈÌrey netre prepa,red to give t,o us Deeauo,e ve juct
hadnlt ,rorked so¡rething like t-hat out.

so, ue want to work on that. l{erre neeting uith Bishop Carlson in
a coupJ.e weeks. one of the things wetll be doing is going through
aII of the recournendatíons of the comnÍttee, thatrs as was stated
on the Eandate, that would be part of the process, and discussing
wlth them.

l{e ¡IEo have drafted a letter to ÀrchbÍstrop Roach which lrl.l read
very quíckly.

Dear ÀrchbiEhop Roach:

llithin the last four nonths th,ene ù¡a.s þeen Ðore
infornatiän about the allegatÍons concernÍng the
wrongdoing of Fr. t{ichael Kolar that has been circulating
through the Connunity of Christ the Red,ee¡ner. Àtong wj.th
this there have been concerns and allegations regardíng
how much the coordÍnators at that tine kn,ew about his
wrongdoing und how they responded to Ít.
Às a way to deal with this situation, the coordínators of
the Comrnunity reviewed tbe statutes, nÍssion state¡nent
and related constitutional naterials and deter¡ained that
s review co¡rmittee of, conpetent and irnpartial people
should be established to review the matter. À uandate
was established fðr the review comrnittee, the co¡nrnittee
¡nembership deterrnined, and with the assistance of Bishop
Carlson, u¡as deter¡nÍned and assembled with th,e assistance
of Bishop Carlson and Fr. I{cDonough.

The committee then ¡¡et and conducted their fact-finding
proeeas, and developed their report, and r¡ent over it
wÍth the Community. À copy of the nandate and the report
are included with this letter.
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One of the reco¡n¡nendations that the connittee made had to
do with clarifyÍng the relatlonshlp between the ConnunÍty
of Christ the Redeener and the Àrchdioeese of St. Paul -
llinneapo).fe . thi-s letter ha.s to do wíth that
rG,GoÐûelldation. ft reay bc vortÌ¡*¿hj..l'e t.o n,ote uÙ,tat the
õ'Èatù¡têG cay aÞout tt¡,e relation'ehù¡l-

(Cannot tell lf this is a,ctually Þ,art of the letter) .
Tl¡is ie hrhat our statutes say a'bout our relationship ryith
the Diocese:

The Àesociation ie subJect to the vigilance
and governance of the eccl.esiastical authority
in a.ccerd with Ca,nnoraç 305 a¡¡d 323.

'I rD s,ure yrou all lcnow and Ì¡ave lt ,¡¡eu'oriaed. (Iøa,ugthter) .

the coordinators of the ÀEsociation or
representatives from anong then will regularly
report to tbe Ordinary and inf or¡n hi¡n of
developnents in the life of the Association.
thirdly, the Ordinary, or his representative,
will be encouraged Èo visit the ÀssociatÍon
periodically to at first hand observe the Iife
of the fellowship. (Cannons 305 and 323, No.
1.)

the ordinary nay, i¡ tre so desires, appoint a'n
ecclesiastÍcal assísta¡rt to Eerve as hís link
of comnunication vith the Àseociation.

Às you lcnow, Bishop Carlson has served as our episcopal
¡noderator eince the lnception of, the AssocÍatÍon. We
have generally found our relatÍonship sÍth BÍshop Carlson
to be helpful and encouräging to the life ot. the
AesociatÍon. He has nade one fairly thorou,Eh vícitation
of the assocíation in 19r815, 1985, (Iaughter) a typo
there.

He has helped us work through a conpLaínt regarding
womenrs leadership in the Àssociation. tle has þeen a
point of contact in vorkÍng through sone difficult
decisions and our relationship with the Àrchdiocese,
namely, the renoval. of Fr. Mike Kolar as chaplin and
active nenber of the ÀssociatÍon, and the Eubseguent loss
of a regular Iiturgical and s,acramental life aa an
Àssociation.

The Àssociationrs leadership as comnunÍcated nith Bishop
Carlson regarding developments and events in the life of
the Àssociation, as welI as sending to hin regular
financial reports. His assistance and counsel to us in
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these last nonths regarding our current situation has
been partÍcularly helpful.
fn lÍght of the situation that currently faces the
Àssociation, it Ì¡a.s becone clear to us that a process of
handlÍng qu,eet,io.ns about, or â,¡,lêEat,Íons eonc.ern,ing the
misep¡rduct of .l.e,ade::E fn th.e Àss,ocíatiotr llleêds to be
developed wíth the Arehdioc.ese. ft vould afso be hclpful
for us to have Dore regrrlar lrattern of neeting with the
episcopal. noderator. ft ic o,ur regu.eet that we proeeed
to work through these natters with Bishop Carlson under
your oversight.

Eo that's vhat verre doing ríght now with regards to that.
sas 2.

the la.st thlng tr want to eay ls, ag'ain, I donrt know ff you
back with us, ma¡rbe you will, ue can talk about that. . (Ít
l.Íke he night be directing this touards Fr. Kevin). (Fr.
responding back, but inaudible).

That

rl1 be
Eounds
Kevin

I think f want to express to you, Fr. Kevinr ny appreciation oD
behalf of the whole con¡nunity for your tine ttrroughout the r¡hole
process, for your presence trith us, here the last two nights. I
think the Last two nights Êonething has begun within the Cornrrunity
that f knq.w is helpful for me, ,and f think is helpful for a lot of
¡reople, and f know that youfre part of t}¡at process and I vanÈ to
thank you for that on bEt¡alf of the wt¡ole Conununity.

(Àpplauee) .

f guess along with that Ird like to say Itn especially appreciative
of your hunility in the way that you've presented yourself before
the body. I want to express to you, and I dontt ¡¡ant to do thÍs in
a kind of, insÍncere way, orr in any case, þut I nant to express to
you our forgiveness of you for whatever wrong that the Diocese hádín this whole process. And r, and r think your hu¡nility before uswill enable us to acknowledge in a nore hunble way our ¡ristakes in
this whole thing and as a Deans of facil,itating healing in our
bodies, so f want to thank you for that as r¡el.I.

r think the last thing r have is a few announce¡nents. The first
ann-ounceuent ie that if yourve çtot thoughts or input on any of
thì'Ë, please write that dówn, ca:i us, taiX to us.

Another announcement. l{etre going to have another rneeting on March
12 at 7:30 here in whÍch cary schoener will be here as a part ofthe process. rn the conversation wlth Fr. Kevin r nia this
afternoon, he rec. . .r explained to hi¡n the process of review that
ue-have been going through in the comrnunity and he recomnehded,
r¡hich I think is a good recom¡nendation that Í will irnplenent, thatour review process in the connunity, things are uelng handed in
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non, lf as a result of tonightrs neetlng, or the neetlng with Gary
Schoener, there are things that you want to add to that, you can
add an addendurn to your 20 pages you've already r,¡'ritten (laughter)
and forvard that to us by l{arch 15th.

other qnick announcenentg, pê vfII have a gatherlng on sunday,
¡onething litce a prayer neeting. Ile have ¡nailboxes fn the back,
therets infornation on the won€n's retreat ln there.

And lastly, Sue Ofsted has a number of regístration forms for a
einglefs conference coming up out of state. Therers 6ome people
trying to get a group together to go to this conference. If you
want Dore infornation about thatr you can talk to Cathy Tough (ph)
and Sue, and theyrve got registratlon for:ns.

ftte late, so let's disniss.
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VOCÀTIONAIJ APPRÀISÀIr

This report contains the reEults of a psychological
appraísa1 whose puryose is to stinulate your thinking about
yourself and your future as you go about the career
plauring process.

Report On: lfichael Kolar

INTELITE CTUAIT CHARACTERI STI CS

Your overall tested intellectual a-bilities are in the
average range when conpared wiÈh college graduates. Your
tested verbal and voca.bulary slcills are well above average
for college graduates. Your abllity to reason inductlvely
with numerical concepts, to analyze situations, spot
overall trends and generalize from specific d,ata 1s below
average for the aame group. Your abÍIlty to reason
deductively fron verbal statemenÈs and to draw specific
concluEions from general infomation is in the avetage
range for college-graduates.

You atre prirnarily verbal and conceptual in your
problen-solving approach,. You llkely have a preference for
working wittr ideas and concepts rather than with detaÍl and
specifics although you approach lssueE from a generally
practical and down-to-earth perspectíve. You have tbe
ability to develop inventive alternatives and creative
options although you nay sometiues overlook the finer
polnts. You nay have a pref,erence for learnlng through
obserr,¡ation and practice, but you also have the ability to
lncorporate knowledge and skillE through study. You llkely
have some tolerance for anbtgrtty and gray areasi you do
not necessarÍly have to have exact answers all the time.
You are generally uore broad gauged than narroÍt J.n your
focust you are able to think and plan strategically and to
keep longer-range obJectives in view. you e)qtreas yourself
in a clear and articulate fashion and you are also able to
get your thoughts on paper. I'iIe sense that you may have a
preference for oral over wrltten conmunicatÍon.

EI4OTTOryAL FACTORS

You may look souewhat taíd-back on the surface but,
underneath, you are E:ite lntense and possessed of
considerable-reserves of energry and drive. You have the
abillty to approach your v¡ork with enthusiasm and a sense
of urgéncy. -l{e sense that you have, more recently, learned
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how to relax and go with the flow more effectively, but
your potential for action iE stilL Erite strong. Decisions
éoue éasily for youi oülrers are likely to flnd you decisive
as well as possibly a bit inpulsive on occasion. You have
the ability to take appropriate risks and you do not appear
to be inoráinately fearful of fallure. Tlrere is a
conpetltlve streak in your rnakeup but we sense that you
compete prinaríly against your own standards rather than
against others.

You generally exert control over your emotlonal reactions
and you likely appear steady and even-keeled most of the
tine-although, underneath, you may be one who oçeriences
palpable nood swings. You are usually tactful and
aiplonatic with others and you try hard to avoÍd hurting
othersr feelings. You are likely one who is uncomfortable
with hostility and anger, elther your own or othersr, and
Ìre sense some vrarlness on your part and tendency to avoid
confllct. Even so, you are a person of strong opinions and
ideals and you nay bã sonewhat str¡bborn a.bout them at tlnes
even though you are not lnclined to |tfÍghtrf others
directly. - Your ethical boundaries aPpear to be solld, but
not rigid. You nay sometimes question rules or customs and
you uay also deruonstrate a r ¡ellious tendency Ln your
behavior al.though you do not appear to be unduly
self-sen¡ing or narcissistLc 1n your motives.

INTERPERSONAL STYLE

You relate in a pleasant, friendly and aniable fashion; you
demonstrate some personal charis¡oa while at the same tiue
¡naintaining a measure of distance. You come off as ratber
pensl.ve and reflective but not passive. You have the
abllity to aEsert yourself and to take charge as weII as to
e:¡Ïriblt leadershLp gtrallties. You are quJ.te f'ndependent
and lndlvlduatistLc but this nay not be conspicuous because
of the strong value you place on naLntaLnJ.ng harmony wlth
others. l[ou ordlnarily tr:f to galn cooperation through
persuasJ-on and good will. You lead by wlnning rather than
denanding acceptance of your views and ideaE.

You can flt lnto organized and structured settings although
ere sense that you do not llke to be overly bounded or
constrained. You are able to accept overall direction, but
you are also one who desires a fair amount of freedom and
àutonony to make your own decisions.
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You enjoy leadership roles because you llke to be out in
front and you Eet a good example. You have the ability to
build an organizatlon and to provlde a general frameworki
we Eense that you then delegate tbe partlculars to oÈhers.
You uay not always follow through to insure that others are
acconpllshing their responsj.bllitles. you have the abillty
to inspire and enthuse sr¡bordlnates and, to create a teau
spirlt. Ì{e also see you as one who is good aù developlng
your people, provÍded you take the tine to do so. You are
good at dÍsserning the strengths and weaknesses of
éubordinates and then using that knowledge to place theu in
appropriate roles. Your natural inclination would be to
piõvide posltive feedback and appreciation generally but
you nay sometines be overly preoccupied and, therefore,
Ëail tó do so. You may be reluctant to be forthrlghÈ
regarding criticisn or correction, preferring to avofd
interpersonal conflict. You someti¡¡es move ahead-witb your
Ldeas-wlthout letting others know the reasons behind your
víslonE or before you have obtained acceptance from them.
You nay sometimeE do things on your ol¡tn or isolate yourself
overly-much. You uay also not always ask for the belp tltat,
you need.

TNSIGHTS

You are a people person but you are also a rather private
LndLvfdual-whó fs-not easy to get to know. You gomeÈÍnes
take criticisn overly personally and ¡¡e also sense that you
are likely your own worst critic. You are a naturally
reflective lndivid,ual who has galned even nore
self-arrrareness through personal therapy and we see you aÉ
one who ís cognlzant of your overall strengthE.and
l1abi1it1eE. You are aLêo a psycbologically-nLnd,ed
lndivldual who is perceptive and attuned to otherE. You
have a curiosity about what notivates and lnpels those
around you and you have the ability to understand
lndividual differences.

PERFORMANCE qHARÀCTERTSTTCS

You can be a source of lnnovatlve but generally practical
ídeas. You are able to develop lnslghts into the
relationships and meanings of Ltrings and come up wit'h'
inspiration and a vision for the future. Tou are also one
who-will work hard to nake your inspirations rea1. You
follow through with your co¡mitments and we sense thgÇ fou
are a perfecÉíonist ùfren you care deeply about something.
You caá becone extre¡lely single-ninded in your
concentration with the result that you may igmore more
mundane activl-ties or perhaps overloolc detaíIs. Tou are
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one lrho needs a fair amount of varlety ln your work and you
wllL become easlly bored witÌ¡ routlne. Once you have
decided on a course of action you nay become somer¿haË
inflexible.
lfour forte is in designing and J.mplemenÈing programs and
approaches rather than In day-to-day admínistration t¡hich
is too repetitive and unchallenging to be of intereEt to
you. You very ¡nuch enJoy and need interactions with others
ín your work but you are also one who needs time for
prl,vate reflectlon.
I,JOTIVATIoNS

You are ver¡f much an idealist at heart; your decisions and
actLons are strongly grided by your values and principles.
You are prinarily notivated by opportunities to help and
assist others ln relevant and meaningful ways. You verY
much want to contribute to hr¡nan welfare, not just
generally but also individually. You are one r¡ho needs a
purpose beyond, your paycheck and you have a strongly
developed sen¡ice need.

Your tested interests are sinilar to art,istlc tlpeÉ trhÒ are
Eenerally seen as creatÍve, J-ntultive, e:çressive and
spontaneous. Sucb, perÊons
on their verbal and visual

oy tasks where they can rely
IIs. Such individuals enJoy

enJ
ski

a ueasure of f,reedom and are likely to feel stifled with a
great deal of stnrcturei they tend to be most productive Ln
flexible envlro¡rments. You also have at least average
social lnterests tlplcal of thoEe who seek to help others
to ímprove Èhenselves. This conbination of artistlc and
social interests is frequently found ln índividuals who
deELre to contrfbute to othersr welfare. They are unlLkely
to be motivated by proflt and may even be somewhat
suspicious of business notives. Such persons tend to be
attracted to and enjoy worklng In non-profit orgranizatione
that provJ.de sett¡ices of one klnd or another to people.
llhe interest t,est results suggest outdoor Lnterests as well
as an attraction to wrJ.tíng, social sen¡ice and rellgious
activlties. Your speclflc results on the occupational
scales of the lnterest test wltl be discussed with you
during your pJ.ayback ses6ion.

SU}ÍMARY

Mlchael, the results of this vocational appralsal verY
strongly conflrrn that, your interests, talents and
capa¡if-lties are well-ãuited for the type of work ín whÍch
you have been engaged in the past. [@
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-na!Ìétft , co4såder.i-ng'other{mporÈa¡tþ^rest+í-oÊ,ions-dåetated
Þy .y-our ou¡rent-'circumsÈatoes, I can say with Eorle
certalnty that Èhere are at least three inportant
consid,eratlons to keep in nind as you search for
alternative professional endeavors or alternative foms of
ministry.
First, you should focus on Jobs whj-ch will petmit you to
engage and follow through on your ideals which apPear to þe
primarj.ly related to ser¡¡fce to others and naking a
contribuÈion to the welfare of others. fn general, this
would mean looking prinarily 1n the non-proflÈ sector
rather than the business world where profitabtlity ls an
inportant consideratlon. Second, your skills and talents
suggest that posítions where you can engage fn creative
program developnent, design and fortulation of new
approaches and putting together organizationE or groups
which ntght have broad social J.mpact are a good fit for
you. Third, f am convinced that you have a fairly strong
ñeed f,or interpersonal involvement in your stork. thls need
not be on a personal, lntinate or one-on-one basis; in fact
thls appraJ.sal suggests that you probably have more
afflnity for group work. I{hat is ínportant, however, is
that you have concrete opportunities to lnteract, to use
your inspLratíonal skills and to receive feedback regardlng
your J.mpact. It is also lnportant that sucb lnteraction
noÈ be superficial. During your playback sesslon we wiLl
review and discuss a nu¡nber of different occupational or
professional posslbilities w1Èh specific attention to the
constraints under which you nusÈ operate.

Regardless of specÍfic future choices we believe the
following suggest,ions may be helpful to you in your overall
personal and, professional development:

- l{e belÍeve you brinE a generally practical þent to
your work and that your ldeas are probgblYr.for the
nost part, pragrmatic. Even so, as an ldealist you d'o
need to be èure to factor ín objective reallty and,
in particular, to pay attention to detail. You may
sonãtines overlook objectíve aspects whlch conflíct
with your goals.

- !{e E¡ee you as a fairly decisive indivldual. You nay
need to be careful that you do not nake your
decisions overty inpulsively or ¡vithout adequate
analysis of the situation.

- You appear to be an individual who strj-ves to
naintãin hatmony and good will with others. There is
certainLv nothiñs tdrong with this, but we also senEe

nnenriiV-McALLISTER
CO.VSL''L TTN G P SY C H O LOGISTS, INC.
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that you may be overly unconfortable vtlth anger or
hostility, either your olún or othersr. You probably
need to be carefuL t!¡at you do not avoid confllct
unnecessarily, and it uight be useful for you to
conplete a course or seminar in conflict [anagenent
techniques.

- In a Danagement role ne É¡ense that you have developed
solld delegation skills, Þut you uay need to þe
careful to check on your subordinates Ln order to be
sure thaÈ responslbilities are talcen care of.

- Also as a uanager you probably need to take care lest
you isolate yourself overly much or become
preoccupied with your own refLectlons and development
óf fdeas. Be sure Èo set aEide tine to interact with
your people as well as to provide them witlt
appropriate positive feedback, encouragement and
apprecíation.

- You appear to be one who Ís strongly reinforced by
your ovtn creatLve ideas and inspirations. Àgain'
there is nothlng strong t¡1th this but you likely need
to take rore ti¡ne to e>çlaln to oÈhers the sources
and reasone behind your vÍEions for the future.
Closely connected wlth this, we believe you could
work on developfng your participative managenent
skills by encouraging nore lnput and suggestions from
those who work for you.

- It may be necessary for you to become ¡tore
co¡ufortable providlng critlcism or negative feedback
to subordLnates. By the same token, you also need to
be carefuL that you do not take crlticfsu overly
personally.

- lfe sense that you can be very perfectlonistlc when
you care deeply about sometbing. You llkely need to
be careful that you do not Lnvest more time and
energry in a task than ls justified by its nature.
Likewlser yo[ need to be careful that you do not
become overly single-nlnded which night lead you to
becone inflexible or str¡bþorn if you are not careful.

Febnrary 14 , 19 91 Loring !f. McAllister, Ph.D.
Consulting Psychologist

MARTIN-MCALLISTEF'
CO¡YSI/ITING PSYC HO LOGI STS, I N C.
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March 6, L99I

erchbishop John Roach
226 Summit Avenue
St. PauI, MN 55102

Re: ÀBC and XYZ v. The Archdiocese of
Minneapolis, and Father Michael G.1 Our File r:¡o. 6849/RO8O72

Dear erchbishop Roach:

St. Paul- and
Kolar

Enclosed herein and personalJ-y served upon your please find the
Sumrnons and Conplaint in the action of ABC and XyZ v. The
Archdiocese of st. Paul and Minneapolis, and Father Michaer c.Kolar accompanied by a copy of the code which identifies nycrients, the praintiffs. A sealed copy of this code has been fíLeãwith the court along with the Surnmons and conplaint.
Addltionally, r am enclosing and serving upon you copies of the
follor¡¡ing documents :

1. Interrogatories to Fr. Míchael G. Kolar; t2. Praintiffst First Demand for production of Documents to
Fr. MÍchael G. Kolar;

3. Plaintiffsr First Demand for production of statements to
Fr. Michael G. Kolar;

4. Interrogatories to Archdiocese of St. paul and
Minneapolis;

5. Plaintiffst First Demand for production of Documents to
ÀrchdÍocese of St. paul and Minneapolisr.

6. Praintiffst Flrst Demand for production of statements to
Àrchdiocese of St. paul and Mínneapolísr.

7. Notj-ce of Taking videotaped oeposition of Father Michael
G. Kolar;

8. Notice of Taking videotaped Deposition of Archbishop John
Roach;

ARCH-018437



Rrotn, BuuNrtt, Eo,eN & Anu¡qonr,

Àrchbishop John Roach
Page 2
March 6, 1991-

9. Notice of TakÍng Videotaped Oeposition of BÍshop Robert
Carlson.

A copy of all docurnents has been personally detivered today to ,fohn
Hoffman and Andrew Elsenzinmer.

Very truly yours,

RIDER, BENNETT, EGAN 6. ARUNDEIJ

R. Roe, Jr
RRR/ns

Enclosures
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.DAIg:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

March 12, 1991

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Fr. Michael OrConneII

Is it too late to try and do anything v¡ith Skrypek?

Any butt.onholing or directinq?

ôutv' aop.'{

II
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a restraining
by plai.ntiff rs
that Fr. Skrypek
in the early

Õ?-^ c-o ¡ ''i

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

cc: Bishop Carlson
Fr. McDonough

March 12, 1991

erchbishop Roach

Fr. Michael o'Connell

Unlèss you heard so aÌreadyr Ted Collins has fil-ed
orêer against Fr. Gresorv Sfrypek, being contacted
attorney in the þase, based on the fact
r,\ras Fr..-Kolarrs sp.lrrtuar ofrector for three years
1970rs. 'l

MO:JD
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2. TO:

3. TO:

4. TO:
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receiving refunds on that old interim rate later
month.

Company spokeswoman Barb Braun Halverson
REMAF said the average 500

tomer will receive a
kilowatt hour residential cus- ;
refund of $35.73. But under the

Dew 76a

The
VIarsh
rith a

,iåi py

session. She said Ue .øg#ed the amou¡t to g140 a
month after intimaüe contact had been established.

The woman said that what began as farewell hugs
turned into kisses, fondling and finally intercouræ.
Accordíng to complaint attachments, the victim said
she felt "hypnotirnd" or "ozoned" during the sessions
into sexual arousal.

Officers reported in the compÞint that Burns is not
a licensed psychologist but may have a degree in so
ciology. Burns is expected to be arraþed on the
charge today.
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sTrlEltEr_f,r

My nane is f now reside

the purpose of thie sta,tenent is to provide- a br.ief slznopsis of rny

relationship with Fr. l¡liehael. G. Kolar (Fr, K-olar) ,

I r¡as | ,".rr oJ,d when r f,-i¡st went to an evening ret-reat at

the St. Paul Catholic Youth ëe-nter (cyC). Thi-s w-as vhen I first
net Fr. Xol.ar. I was a

that tÍne.
in high school at

over Èhe y:ears that T went to tþË CYçr.ì,.r beoame more and mor.e
.jt

inpressed wfth Fr. Kolqr't's chari,smatÍ,c style and the passion wÍth

r¿hlch he spoke. I began working at, a aU¡ser canp wÍth F¡i. KöI-ar,
, l :::I

as a counselor at the CYC and tr had nore a-nd more coRtact w,ith hÍn

over the course of t,inç.

.By thé sumner of 1980,r. Fr, Kolar begah: to touch ne i.n vays

that I thought were inappropria,t,e, but f had been lead to tn¡st the

rran like an ol.der þrother er even a fathe-r. Ov.er t-he course of
tÍure, hê lead me to belÍeve that he loved me and that he $as

contemplati.ng le'aving the priest-hood for ne. We became urore and

Dore physÍcall.y' and sexually intinate,.

The above course of conduet persisted through ¡ry t¡ígÞ .school.

and coLtege years. Fr. Xofar'was physicall,y: and sexuaffy, intÍnaÈe

with ¡ne ryhiLe I was 'stilI a nÍ-nor', be-fore: t reac¡eà n}r t8th
birthday. ,I- broke oJf ury physical ¡relationshi¡r wíth Fr. KoLar in
1986 and as of that tiure there had been over 35 in-cidents of,

lnappropriate sexual touching of :ne between the ages of 
land l.

f was not aware that, I had been s-e-xr¡aIly abus,ed b'y Fr, Kolar

until 1988 after I began ps)¡chologÍcal counseling as a r:esult of

00 004 ?
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the feelings of anger and shane that I was experiencing. ft r¿as at

that tine tÞat f Þegan to becoue ahrare of other wo¡nen r¡ith r¡hon Fr.

.Ko'lar h-ad Þeen eex,ual.ly inti¡a:te or inapBroprÅate .a,nd, in "fact, had

læcn carrying on such relationships during the same tine that he

uas leading ne to þeliêve that hís only loves were the priestÞood

and De.

I have read the above statetrenÈ and it is true and

eorrect I have received a eopy of

Dated': ,'1991.I

t

2
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STÀIE OF I{TNNESOTA)
) ss.

cÐuurv oF RÀl{sÊy )
ÀFFTDÀVIT OF

tlsw. Àcsw, beirtg sworn upÞn oath, deposes and

Éeyt:

l{y nane Ls I'rêside

Out of that eaùe business I öperate the

couneeling señficê.

fn tJ¡e Íall of 1982, f¡o0 caDe

to ne in"a sÈa:te,;of rcþns..iderab:le stress, anxiety and depression.

She totrd ue that ehe had þeen lnvolved in an intinate e¡noti.onal and

eexuaL relat,ionship with Father !Íichael Kolar goi,ng back to when

she was fifÈeen yearîs of age. over the course of tine, it beeaue

''i' -:r" '' ':c'Iettr t tliat Fr. K'olailwas n'ot ÇoinE to be able to leave the

church and the príesthood'and nárry her as sÌ¡e had believed. She

told ¡oe ehe nås pârtíeularJ,y depressed by v1rtue of å prègnancy and

uiecarrÍage thät Bhe'suffered dùring the sunner of 1982, the father

of which baby ras Michael KoIar.

DurÍng the tine that f'have known and counseled

I nevër advised her, 'directly or indirectly, that, she

t¡ad been sex_ually abused by Fr. l{ichael Kolar. Only recently }tas

êgun to under,stand ãnd believe that she was sexualJ.¡r abused

b¡r Fr. llichael Kol,ar. This understandÍng cane about as a result of

a contaçt during the sun¡ner'of 1990 by another young wonan who had

been sexualLy íntÍnate with Fr. Kolar durÍng a part of the sarne

period of tinê t'hat Ir"".
r have no information whatsoev€tr ttrutlknehr, or should

have knoun, that she had been sexually aþused or nristreat,ed by Fr.

000050
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llichael Kolar at any tine prior to the EunDer of 1990. f was given

to understand and am convÍnced that iupfy never Êaw the

rê¡atlonship víth Ftr. xolâr ln te¡:os of .any klnd of abuee until ehe

beca¡ne :äuarê of this other young wo¡¡an sho had been eexually

involved with Fr. Kof.ar, She always believed that Fr. Kolar loved

her and that there was a good possibility that he would leave the

pri.esthood for her and narry her.

TPRTTIER À¡FIÀ¡W SÀYEH{ NOT.

Subscribed to and
this -/' dav of wPTlutT.P"T'i;ri:

J.C

|^)i t 
^a.^r..LV 

¿!A^^ 
^ 

l
I¡IAiY ANN CO¡B¡Y

,rgTtif TulUc.rlrt¡!Ò11
¡AtrSEY COUilTY

lat Ç¡an. f¡9lt.. r{ar 20, 1996

ù
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STAITIEIÍENIT OF

My nane is
This statenênt is given to surnnarize my

experience wíth Fr. Michael G. Kolar (Fr. Kolar).

Íilhen r first started going thete Fr'. sweeney was the Dlrector, but

th.err Fr. Kolar took ovêr sometÍme in the early 19701s.

Over the course of time, f began to worshÌp the ground thät,

Ftr. Kotrar t¡atrlced on, as díd ä11. the girls. He was extrenerl¡

attractiVê¡ Very physical And had,a êhari-smatic style and passion.

I can tëcall at leäst one incídent where Fr. Ko1ar took me to
While dri.vihg thefe, he asked tre to rub his neck

and r¡ovè overv.èry strose to Ì¡in. Àt at bêdtime, I cän

recall Fr. Kolar nassaÇing.ny back underneath ny night, clotheE and

then fondling my breasts. i can arso recarl Fr. Korar,kissing ne

on the lips on at treast one other oËêasíon. Fr. KoIâr was âlways

touching pêoþIe and was very physical..

My fÍrst'avrareness of insight that I hêd been physically and

sexually abused by Fn. i(olar did not occur unt,ii ihe faIl of X-990.

ThÍs was whén r learned of other womên being sexually abused.

Ï have teeeived a copy of this staÈernent and it ,ís true and

correct.
Datedzfl(a4 Éq.A , tsstr-

ARCH-019562
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lly naue is I live at

this statenenÈ i.F gíven'to s,r¡¡narize 'ny

experience with Fr. Ìlichael c. KôÌar (Fr. Kolar).

l{hen f ffrst started going there Fr. sueeney nas the Director, but

then Fr. Kolar took o\rer gometiue tn the early 197Ors.

over the cour-se of, tine,,,:i[,þ.Eg¿¡ to norship the ground that

Fr., Notrar waLked on. as did all the girLs. -"Ile Itas extrenel¡l

attraëti,ve, very physical and had a charisuatic etyle and pas:sion.

I can recall at least one incÍdent where Fr, KoLar took ¡re to

Ift¡íIe dríving there,,he asked'¡re to ¡:ub his Reck

and nove over very, cl.ose to hÍrn;' At at bedtiroe, I can

'recall Fr., Xolar massaging'uy back underneath uy night clothes and

then fondJ.tng ny breasts. f oan also r:eeaIl Fr. xôÌar kissing ne.

on the lips on at least one. other occas'Íon. Fr. Kol.ar was ,always,

touchíng people .and was very physícal.

l[y fi.rst awareneàs of insight that f had been physically and

se:crall,,y aþuscd by Fr, iiolar did not oecul untii tne faiL of i990.

This was, when I learned of other wonen being sexually abused.,

I have receivéd a eoìiy of this state¡rent and it is true and

êórréct.

Dated ¡ , 1991

00004 1
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My name I live a

This statenent is given to surnmarize rny

ex¡>erience vrith Fr. Michael G. Kolar (Fr. Kolar) .

I bêgan goíng to the St. Paut batholic Youth center (cYc) in

1972 and..went there on a very regular basis between l-972 and L978.

When I fírst started going there Fr. .sweeney l/âs the Dlrector, but

ttren Fr. Kolar took over sgnetime Ín the early ag7:ots-

over the course of tírne, I began to worship the graund ihat

Fr. Kolar walked o¡r as díd all Èhe girfs. He was extremely

attractive, verl¡ physical and. had a charismatic style and passÍ.o¡.

f can recall at least one incident where Fr. Ko1ar took me to

his cabÍn aLone. I{hfle drivíig there, he as}ced ne to rub his neck

and move o\¡êr very close to hin. Àt^ the eabín, at bedtirne, I can

recall'Fr. Kolar massaging my back underneath ny night clothes and

then fondling ny breasts. I can also :recall Fr. Kolar kíssing rne

on ttre lips on at least one other occasi,on, Fr. foiar was always

touching people and was very physÍcaI

My first a!/areness of, insight that I had been physically and

serual1y abused b1'Ft., i(oIar did. noÈ occur untii ihe fall- of 1990.

This r¿as when I learned of other v¿omen being sexually abused.

I have receíved :a copy of thls statement and it is true and

correct.

Dated: ,1991

ARCH-017977
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l{¡r naoe is Ianan

currently assigrned to the i.n

Ëden Prairie, l{innesota. I was n 1966 after I conPleted

ny education and Èraining.

I eame to know rvhen she htas

¡tlll fn ln about 1967 oB tr968 \thên .she and her

fani.ty tlgrê ueubers ,of St. "E'drrard's Parislt Ín 8loo¡oington' Sl¡e was

very active in our',, youth group and beca¡ne involVed in our youth

retreats.

I got to know r¡ell over the years and f would

¿eseËibe her as idealistic, t.rusting a,nd very ¡nuch into God. tr sav/

that peop).e that represented Cod to her received her iucnediate

trust. f a.Lso saùr her as a very tenacíous individual Ín anl¡thíng

to which ,she conmitted herself .

In L97?, ealled ¡ne and to1d, ne that she needed rly

counseX and 
. 
advice and sbe thought this ¡lould reguire so¡ne

Bubstantiai ttme. I ¡¡et with her three times over several hours in

1977 änd once earti ín r97e,.

I.dvised 
ne that she and Fr. MÍchael G. Kolar had been

Ínvolved for some substantiaL period of tiure b"oth rornantically and

physåca}Iy. She was convínced that Fr" Xolar Ltäs in love wÍth har

and I had absolutely no doubt but that she was in love with hÍn.

She bel.ieved that Fr. Kolar r{as stru$giing to mêke a deci'sion

betr¡een his love of the prlesthood and hís Love f,or her and this

sítuation vras causing her to feel gre,at stress, euroiionaJ. upheaval,

anxiety and sotne depression,

000047
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f adv t she would bave to Ínfluence Fr. Xolar to

Da*e a decision one htay or the other. This was ni initial- tact

rtith her. over the courEe of tiue, f eañe to'reailze that PË',

Xolar was not gofng to r¡ake a decision and f shifted ny advice to

to help her realize that for her own benef,it she should bove

. away from tÌ¡is relationship.

At the tine i vas counseli"nlin 1977 and 19?8, r had no

inkli'ng that she úas one of nahy young e,o.Esn ÍmroLved uith Fr.

Kolar romantically and/or. physically; I, do nöt recaÌl

tellÍng me specif.ically tbat. Èhe physlcal relationshíp with Fr.

Nolar had begun when she was a mi.nor.

: l===-=j == f = ::==-=::, i,- =--- l-.:l== =:-: =-:==T-=r-:
niscarriage not long after tn-öse 'eventÉ occuËrêd. I also rrtas

ádvisèd of the conspirac¡l that Fr: l(olar created to hfde

pregnan'ey ànd maintain the secrecy of their relatÍonshlp.

that, the pregnanc!' and nisearriage was devastat.ing t,ö

caused her much inner tururoil, gruilt å:nd depres,ËÍÞn¡

f, was unaware of Fr. Kolarrs multÍþte sexual ;relationships

until after readÍng aÞoüt two ,of Ì¡is affaits in the nêvtspaÞer in

conjunctÍon with lawsuits that had been brought. Even wittr these

lawsui,ta, tr bell.eve that d not begÍn to ÞêrcetVe herself

ei.the¡r às: a sexuãIly àbused vlctim of, Fr. I(olar or thêt she had

been danaged by Fr. KoIàr until after she learned of another long

ter:m affair of Kolar I s which had gone 'on during the Êane .time in

uhich she had been involved wÍth hi.¡r. trhis wa's in the surnmer .of

1990.

!t"
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I know I have never advised her or suggested to her that she

uas ËexuaLly abused by Fr. Kolar or had sustained damage as a

reõult of, that Êe)c¡¡ål aÞuËê. ,She nev,er Í¡rdÍ-cated ,any kind of

âsarenêss af these things unti] the end of 1990 Èo me.

I t¡ave read the contents of the above statement and the

statenent is true and cprrect. I have received a copy of this

statenent.

1991
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Mp:rr:n. K¡.NNt':DY & QUINN
Cr{aPlEÊÊo

ATToRNEYs af Law

SUì1É 22OO. NOR.f H CENIFAL LIFE TOWEF
¿¿5 MINNÉÉÔ.IA S.IRËÊI

sarNl PauL. MtÑÑEsÖtA 5.5 I0I .2 I OO

TELEPHONE (612) 228' | 9 | I

FÂCSTMTLE r€ | 2) 223 54€3
ALoiS Ó Xf:NNEOY JÊ

IAM C MEIER
I I Q20 l98l I

loF ccu\s€Lt

ifÐ
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'.i"ål

ffi
lil
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March 19, 1991

Mr. RÖgêr R. Roe, Jr.
Attorney at Law
2000 Lincoln Center
333, Söüth Seventh street
Mi.nneapolis, MN 55402

, Rei ÀBC and XYZ \¡s .
s andTbe Ar.chdi o,cese

Eather Michael G. Kolar

Dear Ìfr. Roe:

Thls wÍI} confirm our discussion relativè to the sehedulíng of the
deBositlons of Archbishop John R. Roaeh ähd eishop Robert J.
carlson in connectíon with the al ovê-referenêed matter.

The depositlon of Archbishop Roach will be on Wednesday, Àpril 17,
1991 al 2;oo p.mi Às I indÍcated when ,I sp-oke with, 1zou, I was not
able to confirm Lhis date wÍth l,fr. .fohn lloffman. fn the event Mr.
Hoffman is not avai'l able on tþat dat'e, \,Jê Inay need to reschedule
this deposltion. I did speak v¡ith the ar'chbishop and he is
aEreeab,rè to havfng thê deposition set in lrour office' Please
pioviae me with parking afrangement instructíons which I can relay
to the Archbishop.

TiUOIHY P QUINN
,ANOhEW J ÉISENZIMMER
LEo ¡r ôÉHiËR
IHOMÀS: 'E vrlÊ5EF
N^rycY coËRtñô REILLY
JoHN c GUNÞ.EtssöN

fhe depositi:ol'r of Bishop
scheduled f,or Frídayr ÀpríI

Thank you,

¡

,n
f
t

Carl'son wiIl, remain âs oríginally
L.2t 1991, at _9:30 a.m. in your office.

Best re$ards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CTIÀRTERED

ls ¡" F¡hli¡iÌ i;Hi ",. i:iÌåL ür,il I ili i.,,t [, -lì

Andrew J. EisênZimmer

A,f E: cfb,
c.c: The Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.

The Most Reveren-d Robert J, Carlson, D.D.
Reverend Mi.chael J. orConnell
Reverend Kevin M. trtenonough
Mr. Theodore J. collins
Mr. John R. lloffman
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. ÚATE:

MIMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

I
IIARCH 27 , 19 91

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

FR. MICHAEL OICONNELL

l¡tr\oc - T ì{i*- uv\ *(* CCg AJ trf þ, ut

Do you have any reaction to Mike's wanting to talk to the_ press
or to the people at CCR and NET or anything else?

A¿,¡¡, c)

k +v^1Å coendn ^ "'{. A'U (, w
T w*-t'il no+, l^

(

(p
O1urW44 lvt?l
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery / /< ru c;/ea¡þa1

March 27, 1991

Most Reverend Raymond A. Lucker, STD
CathoLic Pastoral Center
1400 Sixth North Street
New Ulm, MN 56073

Dear Bishop Lucker:

It is my understanding that þou would wish to invite Fr. l4ichael Kolar
to beco¡ne a member of your Chancery staff serving in the capacity of

fîÞecial @sistant to tñe Bishop. He would live with you anã othér
þriests in your residence in New UIm. His daily work would be exclu-
siveJ-y ín the area of planning various kinds of events and functions
as well as asslsting you personally. It would also be our understanding
thaÈ Fr. Kolar would have a very low profile in terms of sacramental
service such as being a chaplain for a nursing home or an assignment
of that nature.

Bishop Lucker, you indicated in our phone conversation that it would be
extremely helpful if you could have some disclosure materi.al regarding
Fr. Kolar's background which, you could discreetly share with members
of your staff, your Priest P,ersonnel Board and your Priest Council.
In ansvrer to that reguestr f would provide the fol-lowing information

lk "-**l bti''lt1 a¿ a' 4ss""I+ þsTo'aT tt' Uf}f,*r-
Fr. Michael Kolar was ordained in 1969e @ #¿r". rù

ministry in the Archdiocese has been'served as Director of the St. Paul
Catholic Youth Center. He has also been a chaplaín to the Community
of Christ the Redeemer household, as well, as assisted with the National
Evangelical Teams (nnr) as a chaplain ËóftTRí7frís service in ùlras€ îr¿ a.b,¡,..c.

ministries, ithas come to our attentioir that he was involved Ín multiple,
sexualã¡*atæ relationshi¡ps with young women. He has admitted these
relationships, and has also lspent approximately seven months in inpatient
therapy at Saint Lùke Institlute in Suitland, Maryland. The general
diagnosis of his problem is :sexual addiction. Sj-nce his discharge from
treatment two years â9o, he has very successfully cooperated with an
aftercare program that has consisted of Qnptuùrouo'â^ physiological counsel-
irg, spiritual counseling, a number of twelve-step groups that have to
do with sexual a/diet;011, as well as a priest support group with priests
who share this conmon problem. He has also returned to Saint Luke
Institute for aftercare workshops where he will return ¡gain this spring
for anot,her workshop that will last one week.

-ó44ni-
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' uÍshop .lucker, sTD
Page 2
March 27, 1991

Saj.nt Luke Institute has consistently told us Èhat they feel the
prognosÍs for Fr. Kola ry good, and baseCl ön our
dealíng wíÈh hímr we ht \.-¿" wvt4 1t. <¿. < c¿r.¿t..:,'i¡r,

Fr. Kolar is currently lawsuits. One of them is
êxpêctêd to go to tria , but could posSibtlz be
settled before then. Another lawsuit is expected to be settled, and
will most likely n-ot go Lo trial. d

r

her
I dèmand for conpênsation from a 1e also alread:y

setLJ-ed.

Sihcetely, P\n*o"n- ¿.rÅ
t(-';L.. ì..{ uo^

Reverend M¿châê:I J" O'Connell
Vicar General
Moderator o,f the Cu¡Ìa '!

M.IOI jad ;

i
I1_

)( Ct"n "a.dt!-í( t--^{ -Q.';î"-l k*
U

üx*ploir¿it a aha*lr**L\ U-of

c0.
Y,l'.
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General Community GatherÍns 3/28191
Fr. Kevin McDonourh -Confidential

Gordy DeMarais
l{elcome.,.before we begin I want t.o (ive some orientalion to the evening. Even belore
I clo that I will make one st.ntemenl., At orrr neeting on Tuesday lt may have been the
case that t.here rJßs a person(g) here who weren't invited to be here, who weren't a
part of the community. So I dontt know if that is the case tonight - I do went to
etate that t,his is a closed nreeting for those who ¿re in conmunity and people who have
Left since Iast Oclober. Anyone elee is not rrelcome herer garticularly oe¡rbers of the
press. If there are people here like that they should leave.
Orientation to t.his evr:ning,
One of the things I have been cont.inrraì ly å¡{êre of over the l¿st fe¡r nonths as we have
gathered is lhat we usually cone to meetings like thiE with a lot of things that need
to get addressed and discussed and moverl through and looked at, and that is the case
again lonight. It is also the case that there are a lot of things that we are not
going to get to tonight at this neeting. It is good for us to kno¡r that as we begin.
The kinds of things we want to spend time with, partlcularly in light of Fr. Kevlnte
presence: f lrst to t.nl<c t i nle f or frrrther qrrestions on thp report, that was presented
on Tuesday night, Yor¡ c:an raise yonr hancl or write questions down and hand them in,
I want to make sure that we get to the olher thing that we need to get to tonight as
Iong as Fr. Kevin is here. I think it ig inportant that we understand the
recommendations and take the tine that le necessary to do th¿t. I think ne thould put
a tl¡e linit on thet as wellr half hour..then gee rhere ï€ ôFê,
Second I rianl to give sone klnd of reaponse¡ orientatioa - suggeetions for aome weyÊ
that we can begin to look al. the neconmendalions and hcnv îre can be6ln to inplenent,
thenr, arldress nnd cllscr¡ss fhen. I t,hlnk the ones we went to beúln tith tonight are
the oneg that have to clo particularly ¡iith our relationshlp rith the dioceser'gince
Fr, Kevin is here - Reconmendations *tt 2, and 5. So glve sole úeneral orlentation to
responding to the recommendetfons ¿nd then Fr. Kevin rill co¡e up and Éive ug eone
lnfornation in llne with reco¡nendation *1. I will Bey I lltùle tore tbout thet Juet
befo¡e he gets up ùere, Afte¡ he is done, ll we have t,ine left over, I hope to say a
few things ebout reconmendations *2 ancl 5.

Fr, Kevin McDonough
Sefore we continue - Let ne meke explicit what Gordy said. thts fs a closed Èeetíng.
If there &re netrbers of tbe pt'ess here, Ird agk that you le¿ve.

.QUESTIONS AND ANSTERS

'? - Excellent quest.ion. The nandate is wnltten narrowly to focus on Fr. Èlike'a
nrongdoing and the hanclting of that by two ne¡bers of the leadership. The
Ìecommendations you got back deal with a nunber of quertionE rhich the reconnendations
clain are related but dontt seem to be exactly ilhat was in the ¡êndate. How is lt
that, we ended up deeling with those guestlons?
A. - Coupì.e ways tre ñight have - bagica]ly thle ls what'happened. l{e aaid to ùhose
nho cane to speak to us bhat, ne bacl a narrow focus but that we were willing, ancl so
that aain focr'rs ras to hear as eoncretely es possible lasues dircctly nelated to that
focus. At the ¡aae time we ïere ritling to and ranted to hear oplnionar thouthtst
connections and ideas that ¡rere ruggested to geople by cither the lncidente thenselveÊ
about r¡hich they had knowledge - or Èhe hondling of thoee lncldente. It ras out of
that that tùe questioa of particularly the role of ïolen in the coarunlùy oare
forwardr algo the ray ln wtrich ¡utho¡lty is çx¿rcised. the rerber¡ of the task torcet
particularly t,he thnee of rrr who rrrote the naJ,ority report, Rgreed to include tÌ¡ose
lssues in our findings of facts and recommenclations because tre believed that at least
the prina f¡cle cese for conneclion among thoge things could ren¿iD. And Íou cBD Bee
we did not cone to the conclusion, prinarily becauae we didntt have eufficient
lnfornatior¡ rê didn't co¡¡e to the conclugion that the way in vhich floten are treated
ln thls comnuntty le completely aessed up. lfe dÍdntt cone to the conclusion that the
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way in which åuthority is exercisecl here is conpletely nessed up.
eufficient reason based on what we heartl to bring those questionst
very narrow task Lhat we had¡ to your attention.

But certainly was
in the context of a

? - What kind of prima facie connectÍons are there betçleen on the one hand the
lnciclents that wene diseussed and on the other h¿nd the role of wonen in the comnttnit.y
ancì the way arrthority is cxercist'd'?
A, - Long cliscussiolr -.prefer not lo get into t,onight. Quite cleer though on two
bases. Ñumber 1 - Listen to one another oD EoDe of the things that will be eaid to
one another in the community. Number 2 - listen and interact with the speaker (Gary

Schoener). I think there wíll be enough in both ca,ses - enough there to provide at
least some reason for further thought and discussion.

? - Mr. Guenther's findinÉ indicate that Jim Kolar assigted Fr, lrfike Kolar ln
obtaining or obtained for Fr. Mike - or whatever - profeesional assistance, lihen did
that happen?
A. - I dòn't recall off the top of my head what year that was. I dontt have my notes
with ne. I believe though it was before 1985. But I don't recall specifically when

that was. In obtaÍning professional åsçistance for Fr' Kolar fron several dlfferent
¡ources. This is import.anl to note as well, The tnforrration we hed, that re received
in the corrrae of the hearin(sr W&8 that Fr, Koler had recelved professional help from
a couple of different sourceg, Actually three different eou¡ces over a perlod of tirne
in the uid 1980's (¿nd I don't recall when that began). And in ¿II three of those
c¿Bea there rraa c corroboration of both the kind of fundanental anelygia of what ltas

6oing on, nunber oner ¿nd a poeitive prognosfs - or r poeitive aense thct thíngg HePe

changing and thet he could contin¡ç to do a lood job - flor-the grofestÍonùl9. Now,

the professionale dldn't, know a whole lot of nhat they were doing sevenr eight' ten
years ago, as Dr, Schoener will tell you about a little later on. But that is what
this ig referrint to,

? - I didn't cone to you because I did not know anything about Fr. l¡lfke or Jia. If I
had knorvn there r{ere some other thingg I aight have ah¡redr I right h¿ve co¡e' I want
to nake that clear. Secondly - connent - Point 3 of conserns lhat Jints actiong were
insufficient but there h'&s a ßenuine concern, l{hat I am hoplng to hear fron you ---
forr s¿ij that the expert.s dicl not know seven or eight years ¿go - ènd yet He are nol{
looking at t,he competence of our leader b¿eed on hig being ¿ nor¡al hunan belng in
possibly an addictive fanily - co-dependence, aII the rest of it, llhat Ird llke to
hear nore of ls can aomeone who dealt with tryfng to deal with this es ¿ brother ln a

family - what were oùher people at thet tinre doing. llas he lncorpetent ln nhat he was

. doing or was he just a norma] hunan being dealing with rhat everybody else knew?
Seoondly, does soneone who comes fron a background of that kind - who is going to be
blinded - I cone from that. kind of a backgrorrnd nyself-- there is going to be blinding
- no Datter how hard soneone tries not to be, He ig rearing a brother hat' Do we

then say that someo¡g who is blinded though sincere in a certain are¿ fs inconpetent
in others ¿nd thereforÊ .., I ¡lean, I think wetve been given ¡one infornatlon here -
eddittonal th¿t ¿ lot of us do not have on that gubJect.
A. - Perhaps I cen turn your connent around and do a couple of things wlth lt. Reword
It os a statenent, whieh I think it Hes Ênywsyr ard then tÍe in ¡ couple of veryr
aigniflcant polnts from or¡r neport. Thirdly øuggest an agenda iten which lt does lay
out for you, which I believe is being provided for. Jlr,lfola¡ l¡¿s.¡rldr:a¡d he'.has
afflrned,.aonething qqrte.frankly,that Anchblahop Roaah h¿såtd ûo-¡¿yrft.hself rbout'
his own activlty ln,relation to other ¡rr.lèsqs.. tnd that''ts thßt'rh¿t hè did revenr -..
ciÍhù, nine3yerr¡ rgo rr.a€ intufficient. . Did not þ,that he ¡trould. hlvadone lroú rhat
ye under¡t¿nd nÐw. .tt¡e ,tgu*h guestlon l¡ - ra¡ th¡t becu¡3ô.tì8 u¡8 ttylîg not''rto' do
onything at all? lie founrl".|lo. In.fect, re tound thnt ñe tnled to do a lot ol dood
things ãnrt all four nemþerÁ of thc,.conmittee wer',e inpregeed òy the ßteps that he did
take, with one exeept.ion which I will trighlight in I ro¡ent.."Secondly¡ anothÉr
possibílity isr he didn't act sufficiently because there fiEsn't cufficicnt knowledge
¿veilable to h¿rdly a¡rybody ?, 8, 9, l0 yeara ago. And although we don't gay that
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explicitly herer you wlll hear some people who will sey that to you over the next
number of weeks. That. wiìl be an elenent of t.he presentation that ls made to you.
The one particular concern that t+e sl¡ggest to you - the committee suggests - is that
it woulrl have been'beit,er hacl Jim let us Ecrevù it. t¡p - the Archdiocese - rather than
Jim screwing ít up. It would have been better tf herd have let sone nore of u6 who

didn't know what we were doing - unfortunately, as I riill taLk about leter on ¡vhen the
Chancellor cones in - some more of us in on th¿t probleu at the tine, Did he oct in
bad faith - by no ileans. Did he ¿ct compasslonately - it appeare to be so. Did he
at[empt to restrict the danaqe done by preventing it frorn h¿pþenlng egaÍn - all the
eviclence that, the commi t t.ee heard (re agreerl, all f our of us) that that wes all so,
Those are very posìLive endorsementsr again within the context that híe actions flere
insufflcient, And that, ne bel ieve thal; at leeet he ghould have let other people with
insufficient knowledge in on it.

? - I found it difficuLt in reading tbese reconnendations to not have the other glde
of what was being eaid. Not the nêmes of Þeople but the connents. I canrt say that
the role ol womon, givorr t.ho eomments irr yorrr recomrnenclaiions¡ is something I aßree
pith or not. because I don't, krrow wlraL was saicl . the same with other points. Is thal.
avaÍlable to r¡e?
¿{. - The short anatler is no, Rere¡nber that what the - especially if you read
carefully what ¡re gaid - on those issues, particularly the exerclse of leaderehtp in
the community, the role of women in the conmunity - we have returned thet to you as e
queation. t{e have not r¡acle a recomnendation that you ought to do it differently fron
our perceptiou of whaL you rlo - but wo have sald, ¡re think theee are significant
questions for you bo face. So how &rê yor¡ going Lo gel th¿t other perspective? By

osking each other. That is how you are going to find that out. Or the other üen
perspectivea - by asking eech other.

? - | don't know rhether to aek the Chancellor this or the teau tenber this - in llr.
Guentherts conclueione on Point 3, he does ¡tate that sooe infornretlon ras Slven to
the Chancery prior to 1988, (,ian you &nsrier rhal that was.and,what wag done cbout it?
å. The Chancellor is going to do that.a little later on this evening.

'? - Good question - yes. I oentioned Iagt night that one iseue - two waye in rhlch
that happened. I nentioned that one ôf the questions wae Ìlr. Guentherts rsle on th¿
conrmlttee, and reverberatlons that it had auong the people with who¡ we epoke, ,8o
fron one polnt of view the questlon of relatlonship wlth.srord of the Spirit rt¡ a
technical or process isgr¡e. It came t¡p, If for example I ¿n left handedr and if
people had said rhen lhey cane in - "if ne'd have knoen there was ê left h¿nder on
.this eonulttee, re'd have really wanted to Èake onother whole look at that.tt ,And ydu

'nlght, have seen in here th-e {uestion of left handednecs cs so¡ething to take a look
at. Fron that point of view it rae ¡ technlcal igsue r¿ised by the presence of r
particuler çenber of the coumunity. Secontlly, a ouuber of people euggested to ug that
the connection íith Sword of the Spirit appeers in the rlnde of sore to have an
lnfluence on llrese trro hroarler issueg fhat we keep coning back to - the role of rromen

in the communit¡'ancl the way in rhich leaclership ie eÍercieed in the conmunity. So in
that context the question also a¡isee. That ie how Sword of the Spirit cones int'o the
guestlon.

? - I u rondering ¡hy you didn't coile up rith any recÐ¡rrend¿tions for coun¡elln¡ lor
Jir or Fr. lflke for healing or for whatever they ¡tght, need - no feeoDnend¿tiong for
that.
A. - Our task was ainerl at l,he life of l.he connunity ns ¡ Hhole e¡d ¿s I noted l¡gt
night, in the majorltV report, we left out even eone of the Chancery thlngs - rlthough
es I indiceted laet night those uill be digcussed L¿ter - not becauge there are not
significant isgucg there but eiuply because that i¡ntt lemene to thl¡ report rs a
rhole. l{hat is haÐpening ryith Fr. Mike, aE ¡,e understand thêtr i¡ at thir point e
latter for his ¡elationshlp with his Archbishop. And ao fron ihat point of vlew his -
that wae not germane to the re¡:ort, And as bc¡ your question for couneeling for Jin -

{
ì
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it never crossed our minds.

? - The fjrst I will skip over but it, had to do with feeling that you stepped out of
the manclate hy lt,em Sfì, parL I anrl ltem i|2, part 2. You ìlave hsd a comment on that str
I won't go furLher. I think bhat bhe clisclaimers and the clarifÍcations you Élave
concerning the differerrces in the majority report vs. Mr. Guentherts report should be
in writing ancl a nanner of record. The reports I feel. without this written
clarifÍcation are incomplete and I am wondering if you can do that. It is confusing'
all kinds of disclaimers and clarifications but they are not in the report of what we

ere going to keep and go off of, Oan you clarify those ln writing for us?
A. - I a¡n currontly lwo weeks behind in my work. I personally wor¡ld prefer not to do
that, I would defer to the judgment of the coordinators based on }lstening to the
rest of you about whether they would like a nore coÐplete report fron the committee.

? - Items of similar nature - I think that the najorityte report should also clearly
etater as Vou have pointed out ês you went through it with usr which reconmendations
we should strongly consirler vs, those which we should possibly look at. I donrt thínk
it is very clear by looking at. tl¡e reporl. t,he difference between the two - at least
not to my looking at them. I think that without the clear distinction the maiority
report becomes cumbersome ancl problematíc. Can you include also sone of this in
wrlting since you have already stated that there are those dÌfferences and they are
not very clear?
A. - I appreciate your perception that they are not very clear. l{e atteupted in
writlng to make them so, To the extent that it would be hetpful, and once agaln l'd
ask the coorrììuat.ors t.n givF sorne refìect,ion for whatever long-berm record it woulcl
be, to add nhat I h¿ve said, I would be happy to do that. For ny own readíng it is
faírly clear, but then again, Itn kincl of a lawyer üype, so it Beens clea¡ to,Ee. And

. I recognize that I niSht have ê real blind spot on ühat.

* - Sue Stevene at¿teùent. Ird like to rake a clarlfication in lllke Guenther's repont
on Number 11, and this ha.q to do r+íth - not that I arr trying to Éèt enyone to dieagree
wlth me'or agree with me, it doesnJt metter about that. I foèl that thig ls a falee
statenent and I went to speak to that. Ch¡iE s,nd I after the digcloeure In 1988 did
contrery to what he satd, It seens aE if thig stateuent ie saying rre went, 'r0h, tetre
going to go out ¿nd do thls lnvestigation here and n¿ke people look bad and dig up
dirt," And that is not our personolity. l{e contr¿ry to what it states, we believed
what,!he coordlnators told ug and we defended Fr. trllke to our fa¡iliegr nê c¿lled our
fa¡rilles up anrl eald this is r¡nfortunate, we dontt think this ie true, it h¿ppened a
long tlme ago. Ancl we rlef ended Èlike to the hi lt. It r*asn't untll the summer of 1990t
lest sumner, t,hat the truth wps brought to ug - disappoint,ingly go it wasntt brought'to us by our leaders, but it was brought to us by eomeone outside of the comnunity,
Ie didnft go looking for it, l{e did not go investlgating for lt. It cane to ug. It,
le not ln our nature to stlr things up. l{e felt, that it r{¿B a ¡oral obligatlon ¿nd to
not turn away fron this igsue as others heve done over the last eight - ten yesrs' who
have known things ancl ,ir¡st turned away frorn it. They didn't address lt. We felt it
was or¡r obllgat:ion to clo so, {e love the brot.hers and sisters in thlg corrrnunity. The
evíl one ie not working through us. l{etve done this out of love ¿nd rutual respect
for you beceuse we believe nutuol respect ig getting the truth and honeety fron the
ones ühat, love you and care for you. It's not been an easy thing to do and I nould
Just as soon not done it, And it would have been eesy to just s¿y the heck ïlth it,
I'o not golng to deal with it. I feel the sane aE lrlr. Ssyszkiewicz ln that really
this comment had no ¡rlace in the report. Anrl I wouìd like to clarify that and Just
tell eech person here that.'we love yorr,

? - Along rith that statement I think that, something that we as ¿ con¡unlty need to
look ¿t ls that those women have been a parü of,our coununlty. And th¿t we have an
obligation to love and care for them as üell as everybody who ig gltting in thie room,
rhether there ar€ agreements or dfeagreerentgo \
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Fr, Kevin - Yor¡ are alreacly beginning to do what will be a very important thing to do
and nearly aII of the questions reflect that tonight. There has been a lot of
reflection about these reports. Frankly it is not ny role to be a part of thet
because I an not a'member of your community. And so I'd ¿sk that you direct to ue any
questions r+ith which I as a nember of this team can be helpful, or comnents that you
night t,hink would he he)pful for us to clarify. And then I åm Solng to have to step
back ancl then l.rust t.hnl ¡'orr wilì fincl a vúÂy together to eont,inue the process that is
already beglnning, Iihich is an appropriate process, but it's not a process, f,or
example, which is appropriat.e for me to be a part of.

? - In regards to Reco¡rnendation #3 that talks ¡bout Jin Ko1ar - "It nay also be worth
raising to the eotnnunity whether Jim l(olar should step down fron le¿derghlp entirely
for a tine.'r Is that because fron the connitt.eets vle¡r Jit would be fncompetentl or
because lhere is o cr'edihilit.y issrre sbout, the ar¡thority in the eommunity.
A. - I will nepeat what, I said last, night. There is not an inplied judgrnent here
ebout Jin Kolarts cvmpetence, there is not, the basis for this particular
reconnendation is the question of credlbility. I will u8e an overly sinplistlc inage
and one that should not control yonr discussion but it only controls our raisÍng the
question. Every leader has a picture of credibility and for sone of us it is a baby
bottle ancl for so¡ne of rrs it is a ten gallon Jug, And withor¡t knowing what, Jinfs
credlbility pict.r¡re ìooks ì ike in t,his community, we hoarcl peo¡rle ralsing qr¡estions
that went. nol. jrrst. to his handìinB of a single inciclent in the past but raising
questions bo nhich there are ênswers - raising questions th¿t touch on the deeper
igsue of believability, And a.Il we want you to say is, "Yes we can follow him." or
"That would be very difficult at this tÍne and it ¡rould be better if he etep aside,"
B{¡t it was our l;pression that there is fto getting around the queation. Thene is no
pretending that the qrrestion is not there. The question ig there, the question ought
to be answered, Aff irrnntively or neqativelyr br¡t. it. should be ilrswered. And once you
mswer tt, then love on lritl¡ itte conoequences.

'? - Fr. Kevin, you have alreacly indieated that, what Jin Tolar dtil with the infornation' with regand to the Archdioceße was Lnsufflcient. And it ls gonewhat conclueive as to
- ¡rh¿t he did rylth the ínfornration about Fr. ltlite after the lnitiation of Èhe la¡rsult¡

in 1988, that that was adequat.e in that tt fotlowed the guidelineg n¿ndated uÞon hl;
due t.o the legal proeesses t,hat were in place, One of the naJor concerne of the
pcople in t,he co¡¡unity as I have heard them is did Jir Kolar deal with the
lnfotnation that àe had about Fr. lllkefs nigçonduct - with regard to the co¡nunity -
ln a proper ïay. DÍd the eonnlttee - and I an looktng at the r¿Jority report here -
dld the connlttee feel that with regard to Chrlgtlen guidelineg and Bibltcal

.teachlngsr that Jír Kolar-ln.his relationship with brothers and eigters 1n tbe
'connr¡nity - deal properly with that lnfornation up to 1988.

A.'Up to the lowsnits was there enough inform¿tion Biven to the conmuntty by Jim?
ïith the eonmr,¡nity as a whole - that queslion was not explicitly raised by us and I
think lt w¡e because r.re were impressed for the most part with the sùe¡ra that Jin had
taken prior to 1988 - for the nost part with that specíflc exception. So we did not
¿ddresg that question,

Gordy DeHaraís
I have sone prepared re¡arks, before I say tvhat f have prepared, the one thlng I want
to etregs le that ae a body of coordinatore re sre con¡i.tted to reeing the connunlty
through thl¡ process and what neede to happen for the right kind of heallng and the
filht hlld of dl¡cus¡ton to teke placc in tha corrunity. lhat, there l¡ no lntentío¡
on our part at thir polnt ùo gloes things oyer or l3nore thlntc or aay that it really
lsn't as had ae lt ti, or Í'r. lrfihett ürongdoint nèBntt ¿l bad ¡g it ilas - that there
ientt pain, lsn't hrrrt, isnrt clisappolntment in our life ae a recuìt that neede to be
dealt ulth, l{e are committed to whatever it takes for us to work through this both
with regard to Fr, Hike or with regard to the other issueg In colnunity that are being
raised. So I want to hegin with that gtatenent.

i
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What. I want, to flo as a ¡rreface to Fr'. Kevin'g conments tonight is siluate where r{e are
at in the mirlst of the procnss. Some people have raised concerns that we reelly
haven't progressed in dealing r{lth this whole thing since last October. And I want to
share with you what has happened in the process that we are in the nidst of and the
place that we are in in the process, as a way for us to look ¿t the reconnendations.
Plus - agaín, a little bít of history,
l{hr¡n concerng were raised about Fr, Mike and how his wronßdoing was handled and the
other concerns were rsisecl in community, we sct inLo n¡otion Lwo proceases. One was

the establíshing of a comn¡ittee of outgjcle people to review. how Mark and Jim handled
the situation and also to give us some help in knowÍng how to care for the women and

bring bhe right kind of hea).ing in the body. I{e also set into process a community
review process, which we have been about over the last few ¡onths. People have been
reflecting on some questíons, people have been sharing thoee questions in their
groups. l{e are at the point where those are all passed Ín and it is our intention to
spend time with thab ove'r t.he next mont.hs r¡f our li fe together. Our life f n the
community has l¡een more or less put on hold in light of the situation we are facíng
now, Any kincl of developnent plans we had for this year have b¿sically been put on
the shelf Ëo we could spend the right kind of time ¡rith this process, Where we are at
thÍs week is getting the report from the connittee, trying to understand that end
beginning to address eome of the issues there. The two proceases are going to
overlap. I think yor¡ can see lhat alreacly, based on ilhat is included in the
recommentlations from Lìte committee, They overlap. You canrt look at sonething like
this within the whole of our body in real distÍnct ways where there isn't any kind of
overlap, Also another comment I ¡rant to make ie - the result of bot'h of the processes
êre very extensive and I want to stresg agaÌn that it is going to üake ue time to work
through these. It ie going to take us time to be able to hear the concerns that
people are raislng and give the right kind of ettention to everyone. So that. t¡ where
ïe are at in the process.
I am grateful - and thís is beginning to resgoncl to the conmiLtee'c report - I tfi
grateful for the work of the connittee. I am grateful for the people who have Élven
their tine and their expertiee - a lot of time - and especlsll! or Fr. {evinrs part
oïer th€ lest fe¡{ nonths. And I think they have rendered inveluable aervice,' I think
there are guestíons the commit-tee h¿s angwered for us and concerns the connittee has
addressed for us. And I would like to nentlon sone of thoge. Flrst of all the
conmittee has glven us concret.e direction to help us better understand Fr. Mike's
¿ctÍons and their effec:t on r¡s. The committee has been the iupetus for init,iating a

.procqss in lhe conmunity to get help for the wo¡nen who h¿ve been ¡ffected by Fr. Miket
and I'will say a little bit ebout that in a few ¡lnutee, The co¡nlttee hes addresged
Igsues about lrlark and Jim - a6 you recall t,he concerDs had to do ¡rlth deceptÍon ¿nd
lying and cover up and inconpetence. The con¡rittee hag ruled th¿t l{¿rk ¿nd Ji¡ did '

/take reagonable end responÈible stepsr'that they dldntt lgnore the problen¡ they ¿cted
ln a way that demonstrated concern for the.wonen - as Fr, Kevin has seid a number of
times. The committee also rlecided fhat they dirln'¡ ds enough. Jim should have
removed himself from handling the situation and Jirn should have inforned the Chancery,
The committee decided that they didnrt act in such a way that rrould warrant their
being re¡roved as leaders frorn the comnunity, That is Ímport¿nt infor¡ation for us
that t,he comnittee has helped ug look at and address, and so¡e questione they have
anewered for us. The connittee did - is ¡Iso an imÞetus for us for further
clarification concerning our relationship with the cliocege. We hacl a trenendous
amount of contact with the cliocese over lhe last few monthg. A lot of tlne with Fr.
Kevin¡ number of phone conversêtions anrl neet,ings with Blshop Carleon. I an hoping
that one of the results of thls is more of that kind of a rel¿tionship. I aa hoping
that it doesntt h¿ve ts revelve around crisis in our lives henceforth. Agaín I rant

. to stress that we want to be ¡ble to epend tine wlth ¿Il thå i¡gues ¡r¡d rII the
recomnendations presented by the review counittee. tle rant to begin apectflcally with
those issues bhat have to rleal wlth our relationship with the dioeese and the lssues
that have to rlo wj th Fr.. Mike, what. he clid anrl .itts ef fect on t¡s, And that ís one of
the reasons why we have. invited people who have left the conmunity over the last few
¡onths becauee of that into the process, Because I think the information that Fr,
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Kevin wilL share with us and that the psychologist that Ís conlng in t¡vo ¡+eekg will
ghare with us wilL be a help for the people who have left in terns of glreater
understanding on their part of what happened and facilitation of soue healing in their
lives hopefully. And we'are Eoing to get t.o the other igsues, Ì,le are Soing to get l.o

the other issues ín a diff'erent, sort of f'orum and il I have tine at the end of the
níght ItIl suggest what that might look like. Fr. Kevin is golng to cone now and he

is going to address part of reconmendation #1 which has to do with us getting more

Ínformation concerDing Fr. Irlike. f will let him articulate.

Fr, Kevin McDonough
Goorl even i ng, l'{y nnme i s Fr, Kev i n MeDonough and I am t,he Chancel lor of the
Archdior;ese of St.. Paul ancl MpIs. I have no relation to that other guy who was

talking.,. I do want t,o tatk about bhe hats question for just a minute because thatts
really a part of what we are eli doing here and precisely because I arn not foll'owing
good separationg. I need to do nore of the dance ahead of time. I shouldntt be doing
this part of this tonight. Part of the re&son [s - these guys were surprised¡ I found
out from Bishop Canlson lat.er, bhaf when they talkecl with him two weeks ago he had not
seen the Leam r.e¡:orL. No onc at t,he Chancery hed or as lar as I know has perhaps up
until the last 49 hour,s or at all And bhe reeson was that I took very seriously my

role as R nember of that tean task force for your community and so I did not review it
step by step with Bishop Carlson or wlth the Archbíshop or with any of the other
people beeause t,hat is another set of relationships, The problen wlth doing that ie
we didnft want to keep you all out there waíting longer than we elready had end eo to
get thíngs noving I am enriing up weartng two hats very close to each other. And I an

asking yot¡ [o rlo all im'¡rossiblo ttring which is bo unclerslond that. I am in two tlif ferent
roles, Br¡L f¡on this point or¡ I am sponking ns soneone who has been involved wittr
this natter eince Feb. 1988, I was not involved ¡lith this natter as a denber of the
team except from Dee. 1990 on. But as &n official of the Arehdiocese t have been

lnvolved gince Feb, 1988, Othere in ny organllation ¡cere involved earlier¡ as I an
going to polnt out.
I an golng to talk ebont five thlngs with you Òver the next ten - ?ifteen ninutes' I
need to deecribe the l{mitatlons of what I'can say t,o you and why thete are those
llnit,at,'lo¡s. Seconrlly T am golng t,o tell you nhat I can tell you about Fr. [like Kolar
¡nd what he did. thircl I will tell you what the Chancery did in takinÉ dlsclplinary
eteps with hin - I an going to do that agaÍn wiLh some ll¡rits. Fourth I am going to
talk about how the Chancery communicated wíÈh the connunity tn 1988. FiÍth I wtll
foeus specifically on three a,reas in which we ressed up. f a¡ dofng th¿t nuuber one

,go that I eimply own what we dld r{rong, I en ¿lso doing it with Jugt a little bit of
a tnick - is beca¡se I |ope that, if ynu cên see that, I can så.v we neesed up and are

, Iearning sone things, that perhaps you all can say the same thin$. Because ùhat is
part of healing.

there are linits on rhat I can cey to you tonight. They cone fron very different
sources - I am goíng to name fou¡ sources df lf¡ít¿tlong - ¿nd e¿ch of these four
sources does have some impnct on flhat I can s¡y,

Sometines ¡.rhat a Chancery official can say publicly is linited by the source fron whont

re have it - by the individual person nho owng the inforratíon ¡nd lends lt to ue for
a purpos€. For example¡ there are people who are victíng, concretely victine of Fr.
ßolar who have not given us perniseion to digelose their nanesr or tany or
even...deallng wlth a ¡voman who et one tine nas irBregneted by ¡ prlegt - not by Fr.
l(olar, and this r¡oran had t.old ne that alnost a year aEo. I have been dealing with
Archbishop Roach ¡bor¡t this wonan for the last year, But ehe expllcitly said tell Fo
one abor¡t. this pregnancy. Yesterday she tol<l the Archbishop, and he klnd of loohecl at
¡e. And then I raid lo hern "Archbishop Roach did not know. You told ne but you told
le not to tell, ro I did not tell his¡," I an going to do the ¡aae thing with you
today. There are things I know fron the people thenselves they will not let re tell
you.
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Secondly, there &re aone gacranental linits so¡letines on what we can say. I an not
bound by any sacranents in ny conmunication with you tonlght. But for exanple' Bishop
Carlson and Fr. Koler were friends. And sometirnes priesùg who are fríends also
celebrate the sacran¡ent. of penance with each other. I have had to ask nyself' without
any evidence of it - bor.ause it is l.he kinrl of thing fhat one never gets evidence of -
about whether tìishop Carl,son, for example, knew things in the sacrament of penance
which Iimited his ability to respond, That doesn't dìrectly affect ¡ne but know that
that ig part of what is going on.

Thirdly there are professional privileges. For example, there are prlvileges in what
is saíd to a lawyer. Fr. Kolar is represented by an att.orney. There are t.hings that
he tras ssid t.o his at.t.orne¡'which I ma¡'cc)me t,o know abouL aceirlentally - I am

gtanding in bhe nexL room as it is whispercd - I rlon'l have that lnformation, It ís
privileged infornration. I dontt have it to share with you.

Another nore geru¡ane Iimitation here is that in Anerican law ie a recognized prívilege
for the relaüionshÍp between a physician and his or her patients. Fr. Kolar, as I an
about to indlcat.e, parl.icipated in a progranr of treatment that includes that 6uarant,ee
of confidentiaìity. f have some access to gone of that information under a
physician/patient guarêntee of confirlentiatity, end I cannot break that with you
tonight, And so I will. be vague ¡rith you one sone pointa. I hope not on the
gubstance of what is being said, but on the details of what is being said - because I
know sone things because they were told to E doctor.

FinaIIy the fifth area of limitations on gharing of information ìs the problen of the
legal forum. For the ent,ire t,ime that I have been involved in bhie matter thie has
been a matter Hhich has been dieputed in the courts. Onee e n¿tter entere inLo the
courts¡ people Èalk dífferently with each oÈher. Peoplets rights to tbeir livellhood

, and their good reputation are at steke in dlfferent ways. And so frol day one deallng
with the members of the Co¡rnrunity of Christ the Redeener, I per¡onallyr Kevin
lrlçDonough, have elways had this garticular Iluitation sltt,tn! ovêD,Dêr lle tell
g¡leete.-wúen we do interventiona,on the¡r - Fr, 0tOonnell and Bishop Cerleon and t -
that we cannot guorant.oo thelr privacy in..e court. l{e reacl them a kind of Miranda
rarnlng, jueb like you see in the cop shows on TV. Anything that you Bay to.ug ray be
used agaínst you in a court of law. And having given that warning to Fr. Kolar ag
well as bo obhens¡ there êre nany blankg ln ny knowledge. Because I donft want to
t¿ke pn infor¡etion that I then, on f¡Iee prenises - to tell a prÍ€str "You can teII
!€r I wontt teII anyono." - ¿nd then get it t¿ken fron ¡e In front of ê court of I¿w.
Sq. understand there Ere some very profound ll¡ritations on what I can eay to you

,toni8ht, All of tlraL acknowledgerl - here is whnt I cÊn say,

Fr. ltlichael Kolar engaged in ¿ fifteen year pattern of inapproprlate intinacy rith
vulnerable yor¡ng adul.t women. That patternr which included at leaet five geople -
certalnly nore than that - (and you will ¡ee ln pert why nore than thet as I draw a
Iittle diagram ln the air for you) - th¿t pattern had connon elenentg ln how lt
affected dlfferent people. But it affected dlfferent wonen differently. In sone - as
far as I knowr very few cases - Fr. Kolar became very Dhysically very sexu¿lly
involved wibh young women. Including genital contact. Thíe is the oinority of rrhat
happened. But it did happen. Much Dore conmon - and going off kind of tsr into.¿
spectrun, we don't know ho¡v far - there r{ere young wonen wlth whon Fr. l(ol¿r w¿s
Ínappropriately lntinate without being physically or sexually intinate,

Now I an golng to ctep away from hi¡n for a fionent and give you sone exanples. t{hen I
talked with the eoordinators, we tnlkecl rhether we should talk about rvhat Fr, Kolar
did first or do some of the psychological backgrounding for you flrst. And it ls a
kind of ¿ chicken and egg thing, Do you describe the det¿ils and then explain what
they neanr or do you give people a language and then give the detaile in the language.
And I an4<ind of trapped here because I am trying to tell you things that I don't know
the right language to tell the¡ to you ln. Let re glve you an exanple. Letts eay
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Gordy is coming to see me at Lhe Chancery Lo talk about this whole bttsi.ness, And I
know Gordy is nervous altorrt what I am qoirrg to say because f am loing to be in front
of a microphone ancl I r:orrld get him in some troubLe. And maybe I think about it' and
uaybe I dontt - but you know, I am a little short of cash - itte the end of the aonth,
So kind of toward the end of the conversation I say to Gordy, "Gordy, you wouldntt'
happen to have a hundred bucks, would you? Ifn really tapped out.rr That is called a

bounclary violatjon - I have Gordy over a barrel beeause he wents sonething fron ne. I
use the fact that I havo hìm over a barrel to obtain something that has nothing to do

with our relationship - cash.

That is the kind of thing I am talking about here. Fr, l(olar was inapp¡oprlately
intimate with vulnerable young adult tromen, eonetines even with very little - passing
or brushing physÍca} contact, for example, or perhaps - and thls is the hardegt to
document - it would be very hard for him to renenber, it would be hard even for gone

of the victims, m&ny of t.he vicbims, t,o remenber - perhaps with no physical intimacy
at al l. And yet somewhero bet.ween those people a boundary r'¡as crossedr a relatlonship
was bet.rayecl. As far as we can tell, this pattern of behavior - except at ltfs
deepest psychological roots, had cone to an end by early 1986. I can teII you -
although this ie not germane exactly Lo what rre are talking about - that today Fr.
KoI¿r is a nuch ;uch nuch healthier human beíng. And he can identify what I al
t,alking about with you, If he listens to the tapes of thie' nothing that I an aaying
will be a surprise t.o him, He knous it - he knows it aborrt himself. People don'L
always clo that, Many pooplt'rlollrt ever get to Lhat. He has that level of
self-understanding. Brrt the physical behavior certainly had cone to an end by early
1986,

I aur just about done with whet I c¿n say ¿bout hin beaauge I have been lalrly leneDic
and I am not going to teÌl you in part beceusè f dontt knor how rany wonen he ray have

-touched on a breaet, how m{ìny }üoiìen he na¡'have gaicJ seductive things to'without ever
touching, how many womon he may have engngad in sext¡¿l intercourEe with' I do not
know that. I do want to say Lhis, however. It'is very lmportant that you have thist
rnd Dr. Schoener will go over thls wlth you agaln. Fr. Kolar ¡ras not seduced-lnto any
of thie. lde was not seduced lnto any of this, I BD Soing to aek you t'o conglder iust
.eliminating thst rord entirely. Or perhaps * "3eductlon" in Latln really ¡eans r'to

lead oneself". That is what seductíon means, Seduction ls è proeegs of leadin8'
onegelf into certain bel¡avior, Perhaps occ&sloned by tt. $rtt what wae goinfl on - and
you wlll get a lot ñorç'infc¡rnatlon about. r¡hat ùhis neang - is thet Fr. ltolar was

ueing a nlnisterial positionr ln ¿uthority, the power t,hat cones nith lt - he w¡g
using that to neet other needs in his life that rere not ditectly connected with what
the person he rras dealing ¡rlth .really needed. theoretlcally - I Jert rant to ray

'this up front so you underetand rhy I ¿¡r eo digaissive ¡bout tho word ¡eductlon '
Theoretically ntght have cone in, thrown off her clothes ¡nd offered hln
¡ nillion doll.ars to hnve sex with hen. Tlrat does not constituf,e secluction or excuse.
fle nnde choices aborrt his bohavior. Or he was unabLe to aake choices about his
behavior, perhaps, trt some cleeper level. But he was the one ln authorltyr he w¿g the
one in charge. 

-lle 
nas the priest, he was the rinister, he wag the leaderr aDd

responsibifity aits rith the leaderr ¡{ith the prieetr rlth the ninieterr with the
eouiselor, rith the one ¡rho ls in charge, ll'ow ruch fault do any of those $o¡en have?
9ERO. You nill t¡ear nore about tt¡at }eter'

Fr. Kolar, in tunmary, usefl his role to gaín proximity and tccesg to young wonen' fs
that the cun of rhat.he did ryith his priesthood? No. I h¿ve n€Yer been ¡ ne¡ber of
your connunity. I ¿n not charis¡atic, that ig not a direction I go ln ry ltfe' But I
heve had a tremendous adnirrtioh for tany good things that he did. 3o nothing that I
¡n sayin¡ tære takes rHÊy fro¡ ¡l¿ny Sood thingg that he did. Thlg ls not the ¡ur ¡nd
rubst¡nce of hig ninlstry. But ue ruat say ¡gain, Fr. Kolar used his rol.e to galn
proxinity ônd access to vr¡lnernble young aclult woilen, and ín doíng eo established
inappropriate int,inacl'wilh then¡. In some cåÊes wit.h a lot of physícal sexual and
enotional intertwining - I didn't even enphasize LhaL part'a lot of enotional
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intertwining - in some cases with very littLe, Let me tell you what the Chancery knew

and what we did,

Some of this, by the way, w&s fairly new information for ne - I probably knew it' and
had already forgotten some of it. But the process of being on this tean forced ne to
re-look at this infornafion. It is my understanding that infor¡ration came to our
attentíon ln mid 1986 - probably in August, but I dontt recall exactly - detaillng one
incirlent of futly clot.hecl sexual conLact, Non-genital sexual contact' lihen that was
rJiscoverecl , whnn l.lrat rïíls, rovealed to Bishop Carlson - and he took it to Archbiehop
Roach - lhey agrec.d to colrflront Fr. Kolar, They discc¡vered in thet confrontetion that,
he was already in ther¿py, ênd on seeking out his therapist, the therapist eaid that
he hacl made remarkable progress and that this did not appear to be the kind of issue
thet would make him unsafe for ministry. But furthernore, that already limits had
been imposed by Fr. Kolar - that he was no longer doing one-on-one counseling with
young Homen so that he was not in a posltion to continue to do this. This was what we

knew in Iat,e srrmmer 1986, îhe next. t.i n(¡ h'e Iearned conerel e information abor¡t
¡rishehavior on his parL, and this disegrees with what some of you have heard from one
person - lras in early - perhaps February - 1988. It might have been at the end of
January 1988, At that point another young wonan approached us and indicated that Fr.
Kolar had touched her inappropriately over a period of a couple of weeke in the early
19?0rs - 1971 bo be exect. As of Feb. 1988 then, the inforoation thet ne had wae thet
he had t,ouched sonìeone inappropriately several tinee in 19?1, and he had touched one
other person onee in 1086. Based on t.hat. infornation we called him in for a
confrontation. l{e reerl him a Mirancla warning at that ti¡ne. I recall it because I dirl
it, tie told him that he should not telÌ us lhings that we could not protect in ¿
court and he should speak with an attorney before talking with us. I{e received no
further disclosure at that polnt. That ls a algnificant polnt - I an Solng to bring
it back in a ninute when t talk about the connunity. Be'thaù as lt uay although we
had thoge two Íncldente, we decidecl to renove htm frour his position with the CYC and
eent him away for a Feliod of evalr¡atlon, TÌ¡at evaluation took place in Aprilr 1988.
FqJlow-up treatment began t,hen in June 1988. That treatnent was conpleted eone ¡onths
lq'ter, -, there has been exteneive.process of afterc¿re ¿nd.then, ¿lain th¿t ie not
Íermane to our dlscussion, but I an pleased to be ¿ble to 8ay that he h¿s nade
trenendous progreas. Trenendous progress. That is what we knew, nhen te hnew.lt,
what we dÍd about it. )

llere Jr rhat conrunication happened uith the Co¡nunity of Ghrist' the Redeener, 'Let me
tell you what, I think we tried to do and did fairly weII - ¡nd then rhat we nessed up
and r¡here ex¿ctly re ressed it up - and lt touches on Jir Kolar. So ¡riLhout going a
.whole lot into hig gtory, lhiph you all are going to have to work on an appropriete
'forun for later, I want to eonnect our etory and his Juet a little bit.

l{e recognízedr end - on€ other thinS- this penon cane to gee us .{n Jan. '1988 Érd
rhortly theneafter, wit.hin ¿ periorì of several weeks, the ratter,Fas ghifted into't,he
legal forun. r{nd so we,Lhen had on our nindg very clearly.the problen of being i¡ the
legal'fonun. I{e had to set some }egal - particularly on ¡rhat we could say about Fr.
Kolar. At Shat' point'.thc infor¡qtion .r.'e ùad rae that .ùe ras ' dhat t¡e fisd åsd these
t¡o p¿rtiaular,'incidenÊe... He euepected that there would l¡ave boen.ótåer¡.'-¿not'o¡ the
besls of anythlng He knaw ebout hiu - buG pn rh¿È ¡re Iner about,.grleEtg ûho h¿vathese
kind of problems. lle thought there had to be other lncidente, but we had no
lntoroatlqn ¡bout'flhat thoee nther. inoident,s righl ùe. '{le det,er¡ined to. eearch out
ot"her:victJns--r but todo so by ¡ihat'c'e,thouÉht t,hen ïas rpproprlatc. ','8y rbund tbout
reqrB. ' l{e had .long.discugeigns ¿t tàe Chrncery .in earlyr ¡id 1988 about.,rhat the
*¡¡propriate,Tay toÉelll you-all bbout.thle *¿g -- .ùon ¡ucl¡ ir6 oould eay nlthout on the
one h¿nd endangerin8 hfs 'le8al porition but on tl¡c other f¡¡nd ¡ettlnt snough
infornation out so that other'wonen who Ì¡ad been l¡urt rould tnor thot *e cared and
rere wi.llíng to npeak rrp., As I an going to point out ln a alnutc¡ 're didntt do"that
right - t{€ screwetl r¡p - hut that, ie whet ïe were trying to do. l{e alao lnstrusted Jin
¡nd - llnrk fl¡s pnesent ai loast p¡rt of'the tl¡e when we lngtructed hl¡ - to digcloee
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to you certein things which ¡re at the tj¡¡e believed reflected the geriousness of trhat
we knew. Rememberr we knew about 1971 contacts and one 1986 act of misconduct, l{e
totd him to say Bome very reetricted things, Norr I have to tell you I was uad at Jin
KoLar e few weeks cgo. t{e finally got a chance to talk about thig. I tell you why I
was F¡¿d at hin and I will tell you how we worked it out,. It nas a big eye opener for
[ê. I r+¿s marì at him lrr,cnr¡se they r^rere sÊ],ing -,Iim in particular was saying back to
ne t,hrough this Brocess, "you cliclntt let us say very nuch. You, the Chancery¡ didntt
let us teLl lhe commurìity very nuch and they were þicked." And finally I said to
them, "Jim, you knew there was more - why didntt you ever say to ¡e, or to Archbishop
Boach, or to sonebody else - Look, I cantt get up and say thia little blt because I
also knew X, Y and 2." And Jim and I made an interesting discovery in this
conversation, Jim had be.en told that we already knew everything. Fr. Mike believed'
ancl I don't believe þe r.ras mislearliììg anyone, he believecl t.hat he had told ttsr had
given us, a full disclosr¡re, He hacl told t¡s everything he kne¡+ about those two
incidents, He didntt tell us about everything else. But we dÍdn't ask him because we

didn't want to violat,e his legal rights. He came back and told Jin, "I have given
them a full disclosure up there." l{ell then a week or two later Jin gets theEe
instructions from McDonough and that crowd up on the hill e¿yin8, "tell your peoPle
one, two, three." Anrl he says to himself, "Now they know the whole story. And they
are telling me that whnl I ean say is 1, 2t 3?" lle didnrt know anymore. And we hoped
that, by saying 1, 2, 3 - rle $ere going t.o f lt¡sh out so¡le nore infornation about him -
Bome more victims, some more hurt. tie could have done that ls we had had the sense
just to gay to Jim, "Hey, cone here for a mÍnute - do you know any nore?" I{e did not
do that. t{hy didntt we - because rre were stupid. Because rle were wrong. Because we

didntt know what we were doing. But the disclosure that we inetructed Jim to give you
uas linited to what we kner.r.' lle knew ilore - but only toltl you what we Dermltted hiñ
to tell you.

I. I didn't know that re
ïas more to tell. l{e ee
of our limited knowledge
lmew rore thcn we knew.

t them up because of the resPectfu I legal li¡its and becouee
They rere in a ditflcult position. they belleved 'th¡t we

l{e believed that they knew lees ühan t'hey knew. Because they
ùelieved we knew more t.lre¡'found no reeson lo tell us, Becauee {de belÍeved they knew

lees rre saw no re{ison l.o esk them, Two ships passecl in the night and the redio
operators were sound asleep. Let me be more specific t,hen about how the Chancery
¡essed this up.

there are three particular things that we did. The first ig - I h¿ve Just indlceted,
ls that we rdere neit,her rlirect. enolrgh or thorough enough ln our bearch for

'infornation. That, l¡y lhc, way has changed over the past, three yeèrs. lle are nore
direct now th¡n we werf¡ three years ego. We are lea¡ninß how to do thÍe. l{e allo¡red
ourselves t,o be Sg limited by the legal procese eeveral yeers Bgo that we dld not know
how to ask questions or whom to ask. That was our fault.

second thing ls that we did have nore informatlon by late FelI - I guese Novenber or
Decenber of 1988. l{e did not then cone back to you aI} wtth further information, By
then, of cor¡rser r,re t.'ere wa¡'clown bhe llne wlth our thinking. l{e çere looking towards
Fr. Èlïke's recovery ancl bhe other issues fron there. l{e thought that, we had elready
kind of let, you folks know nhat was going on. And that had there been any further
problens in the cornunity, Iou would have let us know. Ile never figured out how you
rould have let us know - but you uould have let ug know. fie thought we h¿d ¿ll that,
covered, Î{e never cane back ¿nd exanined it. l{e did not follow up wel.I wlth you.

Thirdly, this is sonêthing very particular - and this is sonrething Gopdy and I ane
going to talk abot¡t in a minute - we operatecl on a false presupposition - we have done
this with a lot of different cases - false presupposition that people who have been
hurt are going to step right forward and say, "Hey, I was hurt." And that is wronE.
It ís a kind of nice way to be wrong because what it - it is neant to be a respect for
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other people, If youtve got a probLemr Vou will tell nre. I dontt have to hold your
hand, you are a big strong personr Vou will tell me. Itte klnd of a nice nistaker but
it ie a nistake. What we have discovered over the past several years ie that those
who have been hr¡rt by persons in authority have a very difficult ti¡re trugting other
people in authority. And so if you want, to get that informatfon - If I who wear a
Roman Collar and clress just like the guy who hurt you, want to know more about what
happenecl to you - I can'L jrrsl take out a bu'lletin board and Bey "If you have any
trouble please give nre a call, Itm a nÍce guy. Itm not like those other guys who hurt
you." Cantt - doesn't work that way. l{e have to establish somethlng called advocacy
- people who are jntermediariesr nho know and are known by¡ who trust and are trusted
by, the vict,ims, l{e are going to lalk about some of that ¡ore later. That ie ny
preserrtaLion, There are t.hings that Jim did that you will all talt< about later that
were insrrf f icient,. A ìnrqo pflrt ol r+ìral. went wrong - I tm not trylng to let him oflf
the hook - bub a large part of what wenl, rirong here were things that we did tvrong,
Things that we did wrong, Ancl I want to own up and tfess up to those with you
tonight, Questions, reactions?

--- Sue Stevens
? - lf Jim knew [ore at, the tlne when he dlscloeed thie to us in 1988 - lt was
presented that beenuse,of the lawsuit theV werentt able to Bay anything - and he

knew more but you thought he knew less - why did he lead people in the community
to belleve there was lese?

A - Because He toìd hi¡r what to say. Ì{e told hin what he could eay.
? - so when tbe nerrspaper article ca¡¡e out and it was stated that it was Incorrect but

no one told us what was correct - that rrag OK with you?
A - Is thet whet I saicl?
? - That you tolcl him to say that? I

A- Yes, that was &n error. that was rrrong, l.le did that..'-1{e didntt.knon any better.
? - I guess what I woulcl have liked to have seen is what i.s happe^nin! tonight'have

'happened then. t{hy is it Ol( to do now'but waEntt then?
A': Beääuse we dldn't [now how to do tt then, '' f i ""
/: wh;;-*"t"-*,ã-""ã¿"ni,f"lÀ oi-'tËã õo"n"ãfá" rhat you referred ro'th¿t,-úike was

A-

referred to in the Su¡r¡¡¡er of 1986?
I donrt recall that..
Did you check lt out at the time?
I wasn'l lnvolved at, the tine.

i, ,
How did you get that infornation?
I got that from the Chancellorrg file,
t{hat, knowing a llttle about sexu¿I addictlon and you sendlng - whoevei'""rrút- F".
Mike to Veneuuelar Just -'it seeme ao highly inappropriate to send hln down to ¿
culture where it is like c prize for a woman to have eex with a whlte.nan and nany
priests have ge.xual partners - and what kind of support dÌd he get down there as
far as sexual addiction and cor¡nseling? And the priest that he was with¡ what did
they know of the situatlon¡ how capable were they of supporting hin? ì

I have been steering the conversation some eway fron what we did subsequently with
Fr. Kolar. I would be happy to talk with anybody who is lnteregted about that
afterwards - Just itts - that is'e probleu between the Archdlocese and the -

priest, That does not clírectly involve thts conmunityq I would be happy to t¿lk
with all of you Íf yor¡ would like afterwards - I just need to keep us focug-edt
wetve got a couple of other things we have to do.
When would you say that Mike camã to the eelf underetanding o¡ - ydu knowr that he
would understand'everything that you &re eaying tonight - at what period in tíne?
Wlthtn the lest two years. ^

Can you tell ¡¡e why he cantt come tonight and ask forÉlyenesg and be loved by the
brothers and sisters here of whom he is stitl a part,?
There may be rrn epÞropriat.e time for the community to ¿sk hin to do th¿t..But he couldn't come on hlg own?
there may be an appropríate tine for the community to ask hin¡ - that doesn't teke
eway fron the approprlateness of doing what we are doing tonight ag well.

?-

A

?
A

?
A
?

A-
?-
A-

i-
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? - Father, I livecl wit.h Fr, Mike for most ol the early lg80's - anrl a guestion I have
been wanting bo ask ¡'orr ol'the Archclioceso for the past lhree years is - I guess I am

ilore angry at, ycln¡'noL yot¡ persônally, brrt you as e represenLative of the cliocese -
for taking Fr. Mike out of my life, A week before I was going to get married the
diocese told Fr. Mike that he coulcln't narry me. I was told he wanted to, and I
belleve that. I feet that the diocese wronged Fr. Mike - and I don't want to take
eway from the wrong that Fr. Î'like did - and I understand that what he did was wrong -
but when a m&n goes thror¡Éh what Fr. Mike is golng lhrough t.o say, rrWel I, youtve done
t.lrong ancl bherefore I rlrr¡r ¡ wanl. yorr seeing any of yorrr f riends, any of the Þeople
that have been your su¡rport for lhe pasl tt-.n years." And I believe that tbe diocese
coulrl have taken st.eps to prevent Fr, Mike fron doing any nore wrong - maìy ways they
could have done that - end I cannot see any justification to separate a Ean fron the
people he loves clurlng part of the hardesl tlme in his life. And I thlnk you own to
thi,s community an explanation as to why you would say, rrFr. ltlike - go to the east
coast for a coupl,e of years, or naybe youtcl be better off down in South Anerica," f
guess that ls all I have to say.
A - Therc is a fairly simple Ènsr.rer to the ghort-term decisions that were made and
what justified those - the question of the longer-term possibility of relationship
with you aII is ¡ nuch nore complicated one, The short-ter¡¡ reÊson for the kínd of
very very tough step that we took was because once ¡re had two incidentg of what is
called sexual exploitation - as I said ín ny presentation a couple of ninutes ago - we

knew that there hnrl to be other vietims. l{e harl no idea how nany or where. And we
dirln't know t.hat from an)'evidenee of his life other than our unclerstanding of this
general phenomena, l{e knew however, Lhat the Community was one of the pleces -
environmentg in which victinizat.ion had taken place, And so unÈil we could ensure
aafety, untll we could &ssure that he would not hurt enyone ln the coonuníty - we had
to limit hig contact with you. Precisely because as a priest he - he ís ln partr his
discípLine ig the responsibility of Èhe Archbishop¡ and ¡rere we to have left hin in
the community ancl had he been hurting people and we not known about it, but our
negÌect, in not renoving him pernitLed that hurt to conbinue, then we would have been
extraorclinarily negligent, Understend Lhat. we mey have been too harsh with hin - tíme
'will tell - in 1988. I happen t,o think not. Our long hlstory ae a Church
unfortunately has not been that. l{e have erred on the side of leavlng a priest in a
position where he could continue to hurt people, And partlcularly slnce about 1986 -
trhtch coincldentally with Fr, ltllke - not caused ln any way by Fr. Dlike - but ln the
lest.hal.f decarle - r¡nder the tnf tuence of people Iike Dr. Schoener, who ie coming to
Bee your and a numtrer ol ot.hets - wetve developecl a fairly eophistlcated understancling
of this phenomenon - and so we have change<ì a lrrt in the last five years, But an
element of what we are doi.ng.or still changing - week by week - every week we learn

'sonething rìe¡+ about this stuff. But what ¡+e had to do ln 1988 - we did not know who
he was hurtíng or how and çe could not leave hi¡n in a pogitlon to potentially keep
hurting people until ne knew the dlnension of his problen. That is whet was In lsaue,
And I aD sorry fo¡ the pein that'that caused for your wedclinß. that ¡ust have been a
horrible betrayal. I hope that yorr can be naddpr at. us than at hin,

? - I think over the last four months each of us have found out th¿t so¡eone we
greatly loved and rdnired did eone thlngs that really hurt *nd victl¡ized others. And
from the readlnÍ I have been doingr re as lonewhat secondary vict,ius - lf you rant to
call lt that - 3o throuSh a reries of different things. One ls rèybe flrst Just to
deny it, to say thatre not trr¡e, Anoüher one ig to say, ls to get angry at him, anrl
other things - llke sofle people tonight for the flrst tine are realizing that.,.
A, - News of this sort is "death news". This is killing new6, It kills certain
delusions and hopes we have all had. ?or eore of you ltrs old news and youtve noved
faÍrly far elong in your process of dealing wit,h this de¡th, For eore tonight, Itn
sorry, I tn the oontician. I am sorry to do that to you. There are ¿ lot of theories
about how people rtove through these - one in particular that ls freeing, It[ not eure
it is proven - but parlicularly freeing - is that when people hear de¡th news they
pass through certain sl.ages that. involve first of all denial (lrly son was not killecl in
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the middle east, he is just missing in action)...and then there are e variety of other
stages that have to do with anger and bargaining and depression and finally
acceptance. Yor¡ will finrl yourselves in different plaoes along this journey, I have
triecl Lo urge yorrr.!eatlt'rship to cont.inue to work wit.hout coming to a quick resolt¡tion
of all this - to work bogether with you t.o find some ways to move through that
together ea a communíty,

? - First - addregs AI Sunderman - my heart felt his pain. But I an narried to a
teacher and he explained to me that in eny professional field - if that would have
happenecl to ny husband - he woulcì be without a job forever, He would never get, a
teaching job enywhere - clen i f he was l)roven innocent. And so ¡ think our hearts
want to proLect thal in a prieaLr 4nd I believe God calls us always to protect a
priest - but we also have to thlnk of it in the world way thet they had to do what
they had to do. I understand what they h¿d to do - and I juet had to throw that out
for those who may not know the other side of how professional fleldg work in thÍs type
of area. My question is when you were talking about women who are afraid to go to
authority with problems anrl they tr¡rn to people who they trust - something that ha,sn't
been real clear lor me. is we har,entL rr¡all¡, l.ouched on how the women are cared for by
us as a body and I think that that is a reolly important thing to look at and I don't
know if that was in the recommendations at all, I may have overlooked itr but I'd like
to know how the women went to people they trueted, like Jin or Mark, or any pastoral
leader - there could be nany pastoral leaders whon these rionen did go to - end how
were they received by them? Did they becone the problen all of a euddenr which is
typical, or rrere bhey brushed off or were the people looking at thenr in a denial
state?
A. - There is a lot of - add to thie - rre are bad at t,his in the church. But ¿ll the
grofessione sre bad at,it. There is no profeseion that knowe how to deel with this
phenomenon well. yet. I gave an intervÍew ¿bout o year ago to the Mpls Trib. ond I
saidr "fle Bre terrible, but the only profession th¿t doeg thia better than us are the
psychologísts." And the interviewer laughed and she said, "I qBB Just talking to e
psycholpSist ebout this last week, ln prep for thls article¡ and the psychologist said
to.me tþtno one hanclles this very.well but the only people who have a clue what to do
wiùh this ane the churches. "' So we are in a process of }earning - a very painful and
difficul.t trial snd error process that really only beg¿n about ten years agol
unfort.unately - there are a lot of pre-history...the problen has been there for ever,
...but to finally find a ¡odel out of which ¡re coul.d addrees - that is only started in
the lest ten years, And Dr. Schoenen wlll talk wlth you about that. Secondly, about
how wb¡¡¡en brought their concerns to the communlty - there ls a lot of dat¿ on that, and
It may be approprlate to share eone, of that or even all of that later on, lrly own
guess is that it wot¡ld be somew.hat difficult to do that without revealing the identity

',of other victÍms in gome câse's, So I'd ask you to consider not going too deeply into
all the details of what happened in the past. The real guestion - as we say in our
recommendation #2, is the conmunity even now does have an option ¿nd really ¿
responsibility to talk about response to the victims starting today. Becauee people
aren't out of all of that, yet.

? - One is that I have the perception that the legal proceedings is what has prinarily
- and lnstruction of the Archdiocese - is whst hes prinarily prevented Fr. Mike frou
conlng before usr being ¡iith us, seein¡l the danage in con¡¡unity that his actiong have
c&used. It is ny real strong belief that thot is really a prhary thlng that he needs
to experience for heallng in his life, to see that danage and expertence
reconciliationr reper¡tônce, forglveness - ¿nd also for the cornunity ag ¿ whole for us
to be healed and move on thror¡Eù this - that the prinary requirement le to enter into
that process of reconciliation, enter tnfo thet process of hln owning what the effect
has been upon us. I'd like you to say sonething about why that hasntt been able to
happen so far. You implied that it could happen Ín the future perhaps at the
conmunity initiative but it seems lÍke rse have been prevented frou doing that.
My second questlon is that I understand that the church is learning and hae learned a
lot in the paet few years in terns of how to handle and deal with thig kind of thing,
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what is the church - the Archdiocese doing - in terms of lheir repentance for how they
have handled things in the past and clealing with damages to víctins and to the priesl.s
involved and particularly if you could say sonething about the plans that the
Archdiocese has in terms of long tern care for our priests - in ter¡rs of their
personal paeLoral needs¡ accountability, aloneness, and the denands end odd hours of
their lifestyle.
A, - 1o tl¡e seconcl one T woulcl Iike t.o sny this - that my f&\,ortte topic, besides t.he
Gospel of Jesus Chnist, - is Lo talk aboul. ail the bhings we hÊve learned, and so I
couldntt even begin to sumnarize thet, If you would like - Archbishop Roachr Fr,
O'Connell, nyself and Dr. Schoener did an interview ¡rith the Catholic Bulletin ln June
1990 - that Ís the latest convenient packaging of what we have learned and we cen nake
copies of that available to as many in the conmunity as would like to see that. Now
we trave l.earnecl sonre things gince then - iLts nearly a year since then - and..for
exampler I spent an hor¡r with soneone today and we were prepering a video that will go
out to all the parishes Lo help them in dealing with this, So we are gradually
learning part of our repenlance is a public acknowledgment,, that we have had to learn
but ¡.,e are amending our lives, Confessing our sins and emending our lives, Amen. Now

in terns of the first part¡ ¡re don't - part of our reluctance ¿bout his doing any kind
of a confession thing with you has had two stages. InitÍ¿lly, franklVr Vou aay recall
what else was hoppeníng in early 1988, Eerly 1988 was Jim Bakker and that whole
routine. And we dlclll'l, know a good way to do il br¡t. ne sr¡re knew some bad ways to do
alÌ that. To get up ancl lo do t,he whole sob sLory kind of thíng and to kind of fake
admit a number of things and bhen Just move on from there as if everyone is suppoged
to be healed. f{e did know how to do that. l{e knew that he had to do a lot of healing
before he could addregs to you in an honest uay who he was. The igsue legally is that
It would be very unsatlsfactory for you to have Fr. Mike gtand up here ¿nd his lawyer
next to him - and Fr. ilike say, "Hf r oV name ie llike Kolar¡ I currently live et ,øumble
numble...end hock in 1988 I went to mrrmble mr¡mble..".and har¡e ùis laryer over here
saying "you canft say l.hat ).ou cantL sny that yorr c&n't say that." The fact tt¡at,
things are in a legal forum currenÞIy restricts his,abtl.ity to speek publicly nnd hig
doing so to you - I think that th¿t would be hurtful to you at thig polnt. To h¿ve
hin get up here and say a lot of .mush -.ryhich ig.about.¡*het, hia attorn€y ïould'Iet hin
say aù thie point.

? - .,. I also believe that for the church the comnand to reeonclle I tbink h¿s a
higher priority t,han the secular authority.,.recognizing that...there is a hi.ererchy
there. rcarì you say sonething ¡bout that,
A. - Wellr I dieagree with the nay you conclude. I acknowledge the i¡port¿nce of the
¡atter of reconcillatÍon. That ie part of what brings heallng,

, ? - Do you have eny idea <if r,ihen that uill be possible ¿e fer as the legal - ey
reaction ie not as nrrch - t,her.e doesntt sec,n to be as auch enphasls needed on the part
of Jin Kolnr as thcre is on the part ol the Archdiocese and how they both worked
toget,her to screw up,
A, - And your mind ís golng to ehange about eight nore tiúes on thls before you get
down to - before re all Bet donn to the core of it. l{y llnd has changed a bunch of
tlmes about Jim in the lest couple of years. And that ig part of thig process.

? - t{ith regsrd to the lausuits still penclinÉ, as well as sonet,hlng that Sue
aentioned¡ a lot of us wit.hin the past. cotrple ïeårs have been asked to Rot talk abor¡t
things in a certain tay but heve 6iven the hind of infor¡¿tlon .- for lnstance - to our
fanÍlyr our parents,,,that ¡re have been guided by the Chencery¡ rnd by the coordinators
to do. ln lilht of what you shared tonight ond in lifht of the lawsuitc ¡ttll
pendingr wh¿t cen re clarify, cen rre say - cen you glve us any dlrectlon on that as to
whet we ¿re free to share
A. - I have said to yott tonight uhat I wag free to say publicly. You have to nake a
jud$nent about what yor¡ wi I I do r+ith that.. I left out one thinÉÌ in ny presentation -
beceuse I didntt know how to say it, I will say it no¡r in response to your questÍon.
I hadnft wanted to eay it before now bec¿uee I didnrt want it to gound like a guílt
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trip thing for anybody, There is a cljfference between rÍght to know and need to know,
And thal ls tough becarrse the people who are always talking about - you know, "l{e'll
only tell those wìlo need to know," - often turn out to be the people who donft want
anybody to know. that is the whole t{atergate story, And we wrestle with that at the
Chancery all the time. Are we running another Watergate or a,re we t¿lking too nuch
and we are going to damage the legiti¡¡ate rights of people involved here, That is ¿
tough judgment, lrly question¡ though, woulcl be - at this point, you ought to ask - why
does this concrete person neeci to know? Ancl if there ls a Iegitimate reason for them
to know, te,Iì t,henr what. you know - if t.hey need to know. Ancl how do you judge that?
You are people of good sense ancl juclgment, There are no rules about how to judge
thet, you have to figure that or¡t.

? - Randall touched on this ¿nd I thought it was going to co¡e to the full answer but
what, I wanted to know is, personally I have felt, and I know a lot of other people
have feJt' tha[ in light of or¡r Christianity we want jusLice t.o be done in this
sittratiolr, Anrì tlrere can be a probably exagÉersted and naybe felse notion that an
insLitution is always protecting Ít's pocketbook - and what I wouìd like to know is
where is the Diocese - you know I hear a lot about you centt talk about this and you
cantt talk about that because we are protecting Fr. Mike and we are protecting the
Archdiocese fron lawsuits - but where is the Diocese as far as letts have justice
clone? And yor¡ know lt is not. a natter before God whether these tlomen have restitution
- against how muclr ñorìrrv Lhoy are going to get. Yorr know what. I tm saying natters
before God is Lhat, lhese women geL their just,ice and that Fr. Mike co¡nes to
repentance,
A, - Good, Sorry that I have again glven the inpression tonight that that ig what we
are doing, Pleaee remember that the very first restriction in the lnforuation that I
aentioned - the veny fïrat, of the¡n - was the restriction placed on us by the victine
who have come forward to speek - that, was the flrst one I nentioned,'¿nd that was
rlel lberately so, Beceì.rse that ie t.he f i rst, thing that we consicler. Now that doesntt
take aw.ey from those ol.her Ìssues, but thal. ie a piece of it. Beyond thet, t,he
questio¡ of how justice .ls being done - renember what I gaid ¿lso in response over
here to (AI Sundermen) - our conoern about the potential ataginÉ of then preseDt or
futur'e rronen was guch that we did run over hls rights. f{e depríved hi¡ of hlg
enploynent and his place of regidence, And to a cerüaln extent of his good reput¿tion
- becauge we felt the stakes were that high. So ¿lso ln the nidst of the process, we
did take, I thinkr Fono very atrong steps aimed at protecting people in thís
situo.tlon. Now in terms of the questlon of restitut.ion, whlch lg an elenent of
justice - although reetitution is only one element of just,ice - thege other thtngs are
also part of just,ice - know that we continue to work with a nu¡ber of victf¡¡s, and

-obviouely of other clergy people and church ninÍsters end lay nÍnisters and Bo orr, r,88-well - once a person chooges to enter to legal forun to eeek reetitutlon there, that
has it's own rules and onee we are in that forun we have to play by the rules of that
forum, And itrs not wo who aue - people sue us. Now they sne us because they think
we are not being responsive. Arrd we lry to leann how to not end up ln court - becar¡sc
once we get in courtr that is a slgn that we have already failed, l{e have not
responded weII when a. person t¡ho feels t,hat he or she has to take us to court to get
heard. But once we are in court we have to play by those rules. there are people in
thls and other sltuations wlth whom we ¿re worklng outslde of the legal eyeüen - in
f¿ct the ¡¡ajority of people wJth ¡rhom we are working, we are working outglde of the
legal sygten, The ones you hear aborrt nre the onee that end up ln the paper and they
end up in the psper because they go to court, And the people who Eet hurt the most

.usually in court are"the people who were hurt in the beginning. that ls not ¿ full
ênswer but t,hat ls a portion of the angwer.

? - Do you ês a Chancery have pernlesion to ghare Fr. Irlfkets sfn - nith ua - fnou hin,
personal pernisslon from hi¡n?
A. - Yes

? - QuestÍon a¡ound the abuse of leadershfp of power rvithin the connunity and the
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roles of r{onen in communlty - did those iseues cone up in relatlon to what you heard
on the committee and what you know as a Chancellor about how the vict,lns were h¿ndled
rithin this communlty and the inappropriate or lack of hdrndling that those issues
arose?
A. - Directly, no, The clirect handling of victims did not, from what we heandr did
not suffer from some humungous sexist overbone or sonething like that. The issues
beíng raised were more indirect - treatment by other people of proported victims - or
reported victims.

? - What kind of Ìegal right or moral right do victing have to come to the Chancery
¡vith infornetion - would the Chancery suggest that others uith infornratlon come
forward to you t.o s¡reah?
A. - In terms of right - they have full righf. Would we suggest that they come
forward - yes. And we have been trying t,o do that for three yeers - not well. l{e
haven't done a good job of it, of urging people to cone forward - becauset as I seíd'
the way we urged the¡r was not sufficlently inviting and that is part of what Gordy ls
goÍng to talk about.

Gordy DeMarais
I want to scy three things,
The second recommendation had to do with u8 as ¿ connunity workinÉ with the
Archdiocese to est¿blish sone type of aeang by ¡rhich ¡ronen who have been affected by
Fr, Mikers wrongdoing coulcl receive the kind of care that they need. We have been in
sone discussion with Fr. Kevln ¿nd ue are thinklng about a nunber of thlngs:
First uould be eeLting up or est¡blishing what re would call 'rAdvocates" - ryhich
would be ttio or three Homen in the conmunity tiho nould receíve a Iimited amot¡nt of
t¡ainÍng from sone people in the Chancery who could be advoceteg, Ànd what that
eeans Is they could be people who lf there have been wonen who have been ¿ffected by
Fr. Mlke's wrongdoing and they $¿nt to get the klnd of help that they need they
could seek out these wonen and these fiotren ryould advocate on thelr behalf and get
them connected in t,he right way to commnnlty leadership and the dioceean structureg
to get the kfnd of help.
Seconrl thing is setting up something like a counseling fr¡nd in which people who have
been affected by Fr. Mike's wrongrloing could get noney fro¡ the fund ¿s a neang to
get the kincl of help they need.
Third thing - one thíng we t¿Iked about is that some people aren't, going to pureue
the.advocate route - they could prefer to te¡atn Ênonynous in thelr seeklng of help -
and Eo what we are t,rying to do is get together a llst of coungeling resourcesr that
we woulrl nake available for people generally rtthin comnunity - and if you ore ar{are
of people or¡tside the comilr¡Dit.y you can rlisseminate it to then and they coulcl pursue
the help on their own.

Becomnendation f5 has to do with two t,hings - clarifying our relationship nith Stryord
of the Spirit and clarifying our relatlonship wlth the Diocese.
Sword of the Spirit firet - we need to talk ebout it in the cornunity - we need to do
that in sone detail anrl in some length - it is our lntention to do that in the nonths
ahea<i. Sinpl.y st.ato.l, or¡r'relat,ionship wit.h ther rfght no¡r is that we are looking
into S0S - rre are in a¡r affilleLe sLatus. At this point ¡{e are worklng on aonte
internal things in our community, they are working on sone things too that would
¿ffect our relationship with theo, And I nant to Just, gtate this cle¿rly to the body
here - r*e would not nove ahead in our relationghip with S0S without tno things
happening: one le a consulbatlon ¡víth the qon¡unlty lenbere regarding thatr second
roulcl be the perrission of the Arehbishop who ls over us ar a prlvate {ùssoclation, I
Juel tant. you to know l.hat.
Itith regard t,o t,he Archdiocese, we need to work on thig relationshíp, This becane
clear as Randy and I pursued Fr. Kevfn and Biehop Carlson when thie whole thing
erupted within the conounity. I think we ïere looking to then for ¡ore oversight and
direction withln the connunity. I think we rere looking to thea for ¡ore oversight
and directton and help in deallng with the queetlons of wrongdoing against the le¿rlerg
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then they were prepared to give us because we Just hadn't worked something like that
out. l{e want to work on that. t{e are going to oeet with Bíshop Carleon in a couple
of weeks. One of the things that we wil.l be dolng is going through aII t,he
recommendations of .the committee - that has been statecl on the mandate as a part of
the process - and discuss wibh him, l{e also have drafted a letter to the Archbishop
(let,ter was read), Sö t,hnt is wlrat we are cloing right now with regards to that.

Last thing - ig again to thank Fr, Kevin - Along with thatr express our forgiveness to
you for whatever wrong the Diocese hacl in this whole process. Enebles us to
ecknowledge our own nistakes.
Announcements,
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F¡, Kevin McDoqoueh- Confidential

Gordy DeMarais
l{elcome,,,before we bcgin J rr'anl t,o B.[ v(ì some orienlalion t,c.r t,he evening. Even berl]r>¡'e

i cìo that I wil l malte orre stnfemellt,, At orrr meeting on Tuesday it may have been [he
case that there ¡'¡&s a person(s) here who ç{erenrl invit,ed lo be }rereo who weren't a
part of the community, So I clontt krrow if that is the case tonight - i do want to
state that thjs j.s a closed meet,ing for lhose who ane Ín community and people who have
Left sínce last October, Anyone etrse is not welcome here, particularly members of the
press. Tf there are people here ljke that they shouJd leave,
0rientation lo t,his evr':njng,
One of t,he things T have been cont,i,nually awar.ê of over the last few months &s $te h&ve
gathered is þlrat r^re usuâ.Ily come to meetings like this wÍlh a lot of things that need
to get acldressed and discussed and moveci through and looked at, and that is the case
again tonight, It is also the case that lhere are a lot of things that we are not
going to get to tonighb at this meeting, It is good for us to know that as r{e begin,
The kinds of things we h,rull; t,o spencl time with, particularly in Iight of Fr. Kevin's
preseRce: first, to t,nke tinre for lurflrc.r c¡uestions on tho reporh that was presentecl
on Tuesclay ni.ght" l'ou can raíse your hnncl ,or write questions cìown and hand them ill ,

I want. to make sure th¡rl we get to lhe ot,her thir¡g that we need to get to tonight as
long as t'r, Kevjn is here. I lhink it is ímportant that we understand the
recoflintendatj.ons and take tìre time that i.s ¡ìecess&ry to do that, i think we should put
a Line limit on that as wetrIr half hour..then see where wê are.
Secoucl I wnnt f,'o, give some kirrcl of response, orientatiofì i slìtggestions f or some ways
that, we can br-.gin to lclok a1; t,he rê()omm(lrdations ancì ho'w we <:an lrogin t,o irnpl;oment
bhenr, a.clcJr:ess ¿n.d rliscrrss Lh,enr. I t:hink 1:lre ones He want; to begln wíth tonight, arr.r

the ones thal have to clo ¡larticulanly with our relationslrip with the dioceset sínce
Fr, Kevin Ís here - Recommenelations #1, 2¡ and 5, So gj.ve some general orientation Lo

responding to the recommencìations and then Fr, Kevin *ilL "ot" up and give us some

information in line wit,h recommendation #1, I wiII say a LÍttle more about that iust
before he gets up here, After he Ís done, í,f rrre have tine left overr I hope to say a
few t;hings abolrt recomnellrJation.ç #2 ancl 5'

f,'r, Kevin McDonough
Befrrre we continúe - Let me make explicit what Gordy said. This is a cl-osecl meeting,
If there are members of the press here, I'd ask that you Leave,

SUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS

? - Excellent quest.ion, The mandate is wr'.i tten n¿rrowly fo focus on Fr. Mike's
r+rongdoing and Lhe hanclling of [hat, by Lwo members of the leadership. The
.recomnenclations you got back deal with a number of questions whÍch the recommendatj.ons
claim are related but dontt seem to be exactly what was in the nandate. How is iti
that; we encled up dealinÉ with those questÍons?
A, - Couple r{ays we might have - basically this Ís what happ'"ned. We said t,o those
who came {:o speali t.o rrs lhat, we hacl a nÂrror\, foç:us but t,hat we r,iere wiì.J.irtgr and so
that; main f osr¡s ças t,o irear as çonerelel y a,s possible issues direclly rela'becl !o tìrnL
focus. At the same tiner we were lli,ll.ing t.o and wanted to hean opi.nionsr thoughtst
connections and Ídeas bhat were suggested to péople by either the incidents themselves
ahout which they had knowleclge - or the handling of those incidents. il was out of
that that the qu,estion of part,ietrlanly thÊ nole of woûeR in the comnunity came
forwardr Êlso the way in which ar¡thority is exercised. The members of t,he task force,
partícuIar:ly t.he three of lls who wrot,e the majority report, a,sreecì to include those
i.ssues¡ i:tì orrr I'jncl.ings of lacts anrl rer:onrnencì,al;ions bec¿ruse tle believecl that ab least,
lhe prirna facie case for connecbion among lhose things coulci remaiu, And you can see
we did not cone to the conclusionr primarily because we dídn't have sufficÍent
Ínformatiorìr we didntL cqme to the conclusi,on that the way in which wornen are treatecl
i,n this communlty is compl.etel.y nressed up, We didn't come to the concLusion that the
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way in which authoriby is exercisecl here is cornpletely messed up'
sufficient reason based on what we hearcl to bring those questions,
very nerrow task that we hadr to your atte¡rtíon. r'

But certainly¡ was
in the contexf of a

? - What kind of príma faci.e connections &re there between on the one hand the
inciclents that were rliscussecJ ancl on the other hancl the role of t\'omen in t,he commttni t.y
ancl the wa,y attthori t,y is oxeroi,seicì ?

A, - Long rliscussiolr -. ¡rref er nol; lo get into t,onight, Quite clear though on two
bases. Nunber 1 - l.isten t,o one another on some öf the things that will be said to
one another in the communÍty, Number 2 - Ilsten and interact with the speaker (Gary
Schoener). I think there wÍIL be enough Ín both c&ses - enough there to provide at
least, some reason for further t,hought and discussion,

? - Mr, Gnentherts fillcling indicate íhal Jím Kolar assisted Fr' Mike Kolar in
obtaj.ning or obtaÍned.for Fr, Mike: or whalever - professionel assistånce. Iihen did
that happen?
A, - I clon't r:ecall off the top of my head what year that was. I dontt have my noteg
wit,h me, I believe though it was before 1986. But I 'don't recall specifically when

that was. In obtaintng professional a,Êsistance for Fn. Kolar from several different
sourees, thi.s is inporhant, lio llofe as werl l:,. Thp inf ormàtion tve harl, that we receivec|
in the coìlrse r:f tþe hearingsr \.,as thaf Fr, Koia¡ had reoeíved professional help from
a couple of different sout"ogs, Actually tlrree dÍfferent sources over å perÍod of time
in the míd 1980's (and I don't reca1l when that,began). And in aLl three of those
cases there w&s & corroborat.ion of þoth lbe kind of fundamental analysis of what was
gcring on, rrumber one¡ a.nd a positive prognosis - or a positive sense that things were
changing ancl t,hat he coulcJ continne t,ç¡ do'a good j"b - f rom'the prrof essionals, Now¡

the professi,onale rìiriln't ltnow a, whole lot r¡f what, t,hey were cloing sevenr eightr tell
ye&rs agof as Dr, Schoener wÍ11 !e,l.L yor¡ about. a Iiftle later on, Br¡t that is whab

this is referring to,

? - I d.idn't come to you,because I did not know anythÍng about Fr. Mike or Jim, If I
had known there trrere some other things I might have sharedr I míght have come' I want
to mal<e that clear. Secondly - comment - Point 3 of concerns that Jimts actions were
insufficient, br:t Lhere was a 6enuÍne ooncern, l{hal I am hoping t,o hear from you ---
you saicl t,hat, l;he experLs c,l icl nob l<now seven c¡r eight yeers ago - and yet l+e are nol.¡

looking at the competence of our Leacler basecl on his beÍng a normal human being in
possibly an acldictive fam.ily - co-dependence, all the rest of it. What I'd like to
hear ¡nore of is can someone who dealt with trying to deal with this as a brother ín a
family - what were other peoptre at that time cloing, Was he Ínconpetent in what he was
doing or rn,ag he just q norma] human heíng dealing wÍth what everybody eLse knew?
SecondIy, rjoes someone who (.)omes fronl ¡r. backgrourrcl of fhat kjnd - who i,s going to be
btinclecl - l cr¡ne from thab kind ofl a backgrorrnd myself - there j.s going to be blinding
- no matter how hard soneone tries noþ t,o be, He is wearing a brother hat' Do we

then say that someone who is blinded though sincere in a certain area is incompetent.
in others and the¡:efore , r, I mean, I think we've been given some informatÍon here -
additjonal that a lot of us do not have on that subject.
A, - Perhaps I can ttrrn your conr¡ent åround and clo a coupl.e,of things wi
Ít, as a statenent, which I think it was anywayr ancì lhen t.j,ó ín a couple
gignif icant points f rom orrr report., Tliirdly suggest an agenrla ítem which
out for you, which I bel.ieve js being ¡rrovided for. Jim Kolar has saidt
afflrrned, something gu,ite frankly that Archbtshop Roach hae had to say h

rh ir,
of ve
ít do
and h

inse I f
hÍs own activíty in relation to other priests. And that Ís that what he dtd sevent
ei6ht¡ ni.ne years ago was insufficient, Did not do what he should have done fronr what
we-r,nderstand nory, The tor¡g)l questiori lg'wqr.-s t'hat because he was t,ryÍng not to do
anylhin€ at aì l? lie founcll No, In f actr ù'e for¡ncJ t.hat, he triecì to clo o lot of goori
t,hings ancl al,ì f our ntembers of bhe coqfnìt,bge wer,e impressed by the steps that he dicl
take, wit,h one exce¡:t.ioll rvhi ch I w i,l,J lrigh.l iebt iu a moment. Secondlyr another
possibility is, he clidn't. act sr¡fficiently because there wagnrt sufficient knowledge
avaii,able to hardly anybody 7r Br 9; l0 years ago, And although we don't say that
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çxplicitly herer Vôu wfll hear some people who will say that to you over the next

:numher of weeks. That wiII be an element of t.he present,atjon that ís made to yort,

.The one particular coneern thattir+.e.-a$,*ìgg'e$f',)i¡¡Éb-,¡;üb,u - the committee suggests - js bhal:
it woulrl ha.ve been betler had Jin let ì.ls serer.r it r.rp - t.he Archdjocese - ratlrer than
Jim screwing Ít up, It would have bee¡r better if hetd have let some more of us who
didn't know what we were doi,ng - unfortunately, as I will talk about later on when the
Chancellor comes i.n - some more of us in on that problem at the time. Did he act ín
bad faith * by no meens. Did h'e act.compasslonately - it appears to be so. Did he
a:ttempt to restri¿t, t'h,e dama.ge.done by prevént,ing ít from happeníng agaÍn - all" the
evidence thet lrl¡ei Çonrmi.t.1^,ee¡ hoand (tqe aEreerl, alI four of us) that that was ail so,
Those.,sre very posif ive ellcJc¡rsem,ents, agaìn wíthir: Lhe colltext Lhat h js actions were
insuf.f icien,t,, And .that, r¡e believe Lha:þ ai: least he should have let ot,her people with
insufficient knowleclge in,on it.

? - I found it difficutt Ín readlng these reconmendations to not have the othen side
of what was bein,g sainl, Nof the n,&ntes of pepple but, the co¡uments, I eantt say that
t,he role ol' womon, given t,he commetrt,s in youn recommenclat,icrns ' i s somet,hing I agree
wiL,h or nc¡1. becr¡use I dor,rrt ì<now whaL rv¿ls said. The s¿me with other poì,nbs. Is t,hat.
available to us?
A, * The short arÌswer is no, Remember thaü what the - especially if you read
care.fr¡ùtry w.hat we said - on those íssues, particularly the exerci,se of leadership in
the community, the role of women in the community - we have returned that to you es a
question, I{e have not macJe a recommendation that, you ought to do it differently from
orlr peraepíion of what; yori do - bui. we h,qve salcì, we think t.hese are significanl:
queslions for you bo face, So how arÉ) you go'ing to get that other perspeotÍve? By

sskÍng each other. That is how you are going to fi.nd that out. Or the other ten
perspectives - by asking each other,

? - I don't know whether to ask the ChánceLlor this or the team member thi,q - ín Mr.
G,uenthertg conclr¡sior¡s on Point 3; he does state that some informatj,on was Éiven to
the Cihancery prior to 1988, Can you ansrrÉ-ìr whal t,hab was and what. was clone abor,rt, j L'?

A, The Chancellor is going to clo thaL a l jttIe later on thís evening,.

? - Good question - yes, I mentioned last night that one issue - two ways in whích
that happened, I tnentioned that one of the questions was Mr. Guentherts role on the
commj.t,tee, and reverberations that it, had amollg the people wit,h whon¡ we spoke, So
from one point of view the question of relationship with Sword of the Spirit was a
techni.cal or process issue , 11. came rìp, I f for example i arn Lef t handedr and f f
peopl,e had saicl wìlen they came in - "if we'd have known Lheie F¡&s a left hancler on
this con,mittee, we'd have reall"y wantecl to take another whole look at that, " Ancl you
might have seen in here the question of left handedness as something to take a look
at. From t,hat point of view it was a technical issue raised by the presence of a
particular member of the community. Secondly, a numben of people suggested to us that
the connection with Sworcl of the Spiri.t eppears in the rninds of sone to have an
tnfluenoe on Llrese t,wo brr:acler issr¡es t.hat we keep coming back to - the role of llo[ì{--ìn

in the qomtnuni.l:y and t;he way jn which leraclership is exercjsed in Lhe community, So in
that context the guesti.on also arises, That is ho,w Sword of the Spirit comes into bhe
question.

? - I am wohdering why you didn,tt come up wit,h ¿rny recommendations for counselíng for
Ji,m or Fr, Mike for healing or for whatever the¡' might neecl - no recommendations for
that.
A. - 0r.lr t,ask was aimeei at. t,he I if e of l,he cclmmunit,y as a w,hole and as I noted Iast
night,, in t,he majoríty reportr we left out even some of the Chancery things - atrthough
as I j.ndicat,ed Iast night those wÍll be discussed later - not because there are not
significant issues thene but simply because that isn't gèrnane to this report as a
whole, l,íìlat i,s ha.,Bpeníng with,t'.r'. M'ike, as we understand thâtr is at this point a
mqtter for his relatjonship wÍth hi.s Archbishop, And so from that point of view his -
that was not germa¡le to tlrer r<.t¡lclr l,, Anrl as to your qrrest jon f or counsel ing f or ,J i nr -
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Ít never crossed our mÍnds.

? - The first I will skip over ìruf, it, h¿rcl to rlo wlth feeJ.i-ng that you stepped out of
the mandate by I [e¡r #6, pnlt, I anrl ll,erm #2r pfl.nt 2. Yori have had a comment on thal so
I r.¡on't go fr¡r,1,ìrer, I fìlink lhal Lhe clisclainrers and the clarificatÍons you gave
concertìing the cì if f erences in tlie majori t,y report vs. M.r, Guentherts report should ire
in writíng ancl a manner of record. The reports I feel without this written
cl,arifioat.Íon are Íncomplete and I am wondering if you cen do that. It is ionfusing'
all kÍnds of disclaimers anrl clarificatÍons but they are not in the report of what we

are going to keep and go off of, Oan you clarify those jn writing for us?
A. - I ¿rm currnltJy l:wo weeks behinrl in nry ¡rork, I personalìy wor:r ì.d prefer not to do
that, I woulcl clefer to the judgment of the coordinators based on listening to the
rest of you about whether they would l.ike a more complete report from the committee.

? - Items'of sínrilar natúre - I think that the majority's report should also clearJ.y
state, as you have pointed out as you went through it wíth usr whÍch recomnendations
we sìlould strongly consicìer vs, those which we should possibly look at. I dontt think
it is very clear,bv ìookirrg at l.h<l re'rport. 1;he difference bët.ween the two - at least
not to my looking at then, I think bhal withoul the clear distinction the majorily
report becomes cumbersome a¡rcl problemalíc" Çan you include also some of this in
writing since you have already stat,ed that, there are those differences and they are
noü very clear?
A. - I appreciate your perceptíon that they are not very clear. I{e attemptecl in
writing to make hhem sr:, To l,he extent that jt would be hel.pful, and or¡ce again I'rl
a.sk t,he ço<lrd'i ¡la1:cirs t;o givo sonlo l'ef'lecl,ion for whatever lonÉ-1,erm rer:ord it, woul.cl

be, to ndd what I have saÍd, I woulcl be happy to clo that, For my own reading it is
fairly clear, but then again, Ilm kincl of a lawyer typer so it seems elear to me. And
I recognize that. I might have a ree]. bli.nd spot on that.

t - Sue Stevens st,atenrent, Itd like bq make a cl.arification in Mike Guenther's report
on Number 11, ancl this h¿rg to do.wi,th - not thnt I am tryinß to get anyone to disagree
wÍ:t,h meu'or egree rvit.h nre, i t, cloesn:,? tl nr¡rt,ter a,bel¡t lhat, I f eel that, this i.s a f al.se
statement ancl I want, to speak to that, Çìrris and I after the disclosure in 1988 did
contrary to what, he saicl, It seems as if this statement is sayfng we went, "Oh¡ wetre
going to go out ancl do t,his investigation here, and make people look bad and dig up
dirt," Ancl that ie not our personatity, We contrary to what it, states, we believed
what,,the coordínators told us and we defencled Fr, MÍke to our fanrilies, we called our
familíes up anrJ sajd this js r¡nfortunate, we clonrt think this is t,rue, it happened a
J.ong time ago. Arrrl wo defencìercJ Mìke t,o f.he hilt,. It wasn't unfil the summer of 1990,
Iast sunmer, that Lhe t.ruth was brought to us - dÍsappointingly so it wasn't brought
to us by our leaders, but it was bror,rght t,o us by someone outside of the community,
We djdn't go Iooking for it, We did not go i¡vestigating for it, It came t,o us, Tt
is not ln our nature to sbir things up.' We felt that it w&s a moral obligation and to
not turn away from this jssue as others have clone over the last eight - ten ye&rs, who
have known thÍllgs ancl ,jrrst; t.urnerJ eway f r.om jt,. they clÍrln't address it., l{e felt i t,

wa$ our c¡hligalion to clo so, l{e love t,he hrc¡t,hers ancl sisters ín thj:s conmuníty, 'lhe
evíl one j,s not workine thrgugh rts. Wetve clone this out of ]ove and mutual respect
for you because we believe mutual respect is getting the truth and honesty from the
ones that }ove you a¡lcl care for you, Itrs rtot been an easy thing to do and I would
just as soon not done it,. And it woul"d have been easy to just say the heck with it,
Irm not going to deal wjth it, I feel t.he same as Mr, Szysekiewicz in that really
this commenlt, hacl nq place irr t.he re¡rort, Ancl I wor¡l.cl Iike to clarify that, ancl just
lell each person irere t;hat, rve love yorr, I

? - Along with that statement I think that sometbing that we &s a community need to
look at is that ,those women have been a part of our community. And that we have an
obligation to love a¡ld care for them as well as'everybody who is sitting in this room,
whefher there are agreements or disagreement,s, \
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Fn, Kev jn - You are al ready beginning Lo cler what wilL be a very i,mportant thing to do'and nearly aì.I of the quusi.ions reflect that tonighl. There has been a lot of
reflection abouL these reportsriìi;Frdrtklyrii,X'iir,iç'-5o¡ my role to be e part of tìrat
because I am not a member of your community. And so Itd ask that you direct to me any
guestio,ns with which I as a menrber of this team can be belpful¡ or comments that you
might think wouLcl be helpfuì. for us to clarifv, And tìren I am going to have to step
back anrl then t;rusL Lh¡rl you wi 11 l'ind a woy l,ogether t,o conl',inue the process that is
already begirrning, Which is an appropriate process, but it's not a process, for
exa,mple, whioh is appropriat.e f or me to be a part of .

? - In,regards t,o Becommendatio'n #3 that talks about Jim Kolar - "It may also be worth
raising to th,e,cotnmu'nit,y'whet,he'r Jlm fioLar should step clown f.rom leadership entirely
n.or a time,lt Is'that lmeause from the cojmmÍtt,èe's víe¡+ Ji,n: rvould be i,n.eÒmpetentl or
because l,h'ere is a er'erìiì:i I i t¡' i sstte abc¡ttt t,he authori ly in, íhe community,
A. - I will rnepeat what. tr eaid l*st, njgìrt,, There is not an implled judgment herè
about ,Jim. I{o}ær's competen,ce, There is not, The,basis for thís pa,rticui.ar
recomm,endetion i.s the question of credibi'Iity, I will use an overly simplÍstíc image
and one t,hat should not control your disct¡ssion'but, it, only controls our raising the
question, Every leader has a picture of cred,ibílity'end for some of us Ít is a baby
bott,l.e ancl for seme oF us it is a. ien gaì.lon jug, And withor¡t knowing what,fim's
credlhìl.ity pit:t,ttre look.s like in l,his oc¡mmunity, we hoarcl people raising r¡rrcstions
th¡lt went. not, just: to ìris hanclling ol' a sirrgl<l iucìdenL in the past but; raising
guestions to which there are &nsliers - raising questions that touch on the deeper
Íssue of bel.ievability, And aII we want you to say is, "Yes we can follolv him," or
"That would be very diffÍcult at this time and it. would be better if he step aside,"
But ít't,las our impnession that, there is no getting around the question. ,The¡re is no
preLending that the qrrest.ion is noi there. The question is there, the quersfi:on oughb
to be answerec.l, Aefirma,t,ively or neqal;ive)y, but, it should be answereci, And once you
answer it, then mr:ve on witlt 1t,'s oonBerqr¡eììces.

? - Fr, Kevinr Vou have alreacly indicated that, what Jim KoLar did with the information
with regard to the Archdiocese was insuffÍcient. And it ís somewhat conclusive as to
what, he"rdid with the information about Fr, Mike after the initiation of the lawsuits
Ín 1988, that that was acleqLrate in that it followed the guidelines nrandat,ed upon hím
dt¡e t,o the legal processers Lhat were i n place, One of lhe lnajor conÇerns qrf [he
people Ín the comnun i ly as I have hearcl lhem is did Jim ,Kolar deal w j.th the
information that he had aboul Fr. Mike's misçonduct - wíth regard to the comml¡ni.ty *
in a proper way, Did t,he committee - and I an looking a,t the majority report here -
did the committee feel that with regard to Christian guidelines and Biblical
teachingsr that Jim Kolar in his relationship with brothens and sisters in the
comlnuniby - cleal ¡rroperìy wit,h Lhat, infcrrmatjon up t,o 1988,
A. - Up to l,he ìnwsuil;s ¡'as lhere enorrgh informatinn given to 'l,he communit.y lly Jim?
With the cotnnlunity as a whole - íltat. queslion r+as not exp.licitl.y râised by us ancl I
think it was t¡ecause we were impressed for bhe most part with the steps that Jim had
taken prÍor to 1988 - for the rnost part with that specÍfic exception. So we did not
address lhat question,

Gordy DeMarais
I have some prepareel remarks, before I say what I have prepared, the one thing I wanl,
to stress is that as a hody of c.oorcii,nat,ors h'e are commj:tted to seeing the communit,y
through thÍs proeess and what needs to happen for t,he right.kincl of healing and theright kind of diseussion to take place in the connunity.. Thêt there is no Íntention
on o¡¡r pert at t,his point to gloss thÍngs ovei or ignore things or sey that it really
isn't as had as it ig, or Fr, Mike's r+rongdoing wesntt as bad as it, was - tha.t there
isn'L painr istt't httrt, isn'L el:ïgapllointment. irr our life a,s a neault that neeçls to bcr
deal.f wjlh, We.ane commiLbed to wlraLever ib takes for us to work through lhis both
wÍth regard t,o Fn, Mike or with regard lo the other issues in community that are being
raised, So I want t,o begin with that statêment,
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Whal I want to tl<¡ as a prr:l'ace to Fr', I(evirrls ccrmmernts toni.ght is si buate wnere we are
at in t.he midst. of the procr--rss, Some people have r:ai.sed concenns that we realIy'
haven't progressed in dea.Jing witb lhis whole t,hing since last October. Ancl I want to
share wíth you what has happenecl in the process that we are in the nidst, of and the
place t,hat we are Ín in the process, &s Ð way for us to look at the reconmendations.
Plus - again, a }ittle bit of history
When concerns were raised about Fr, Mike and how his wrongdoing was handlecì ancl the
other concerns were rai secl i n cclmmrtn i t,y, we set i nto moi-ion Lwo proaesses, 0ne wa,s

the establishirrg of a committee ofl or¡tsicle peop,le to review. how Mark and Jim handLerl
the sjtuation ancl also to give us some hel"p in knowíng how to care for the women and
bring the right kinci of hea.ling in the body.' I{e alsó set into process a commnnity
review proc€ss, which we have been about over the last few months, People have been
ref lecti.ng on some questl,ons, people have been sharÍng those questions in thei.r
groups. We are at the poinl, where t.hose are aII passed ín and it Ís our intention lo
spend Lime wiLÌr thab ove-'r f;he nexl nlonlhs of our 1l fe together. Our lÍfe in t,he
càmmuniby has l¡eeil more or less put on hol<l in light of the sítuation we are facing
nowr Any hi.ncl of development plans we had for this year have basically been put on
the shei.f so we coul.d spend the right kincl of time with this process. Where we are at,
thi,s weel< is getti.ng the report from the conmÍttee, trying to understand that and
begi.nning lo address some of the issues there. The two processes &re goÍnd to
overl ap, I think yoì.1 cån see t,hat; a1.ready, based on what is includecl in lhe
recommentlations from t,he c:ontmitl;eer. Tltey overJ.ap, You can't Iook at somethíng like
thj.s wit;hin bhe whole of our body in resl dist,inct ways where there isntt any kind of
ovorlap. Also another comment I wanb to make is - the result of both of the processes
a,re very ext,ensive and I want to stress again that, it, is going to take us time to worl<
thrþugh bhese. It is going t,o take us time to be abl.e to hear the concerns that
peopJe ¿ìre raislng ancl give the right kind of attention to everyone. So that, is where
we are at in the process,
I am gnatefrrl - a.nrJ t,his is beginning t;o respond t,o tho oonmtLt,ee's rqport * I am

grateful for t,he worl< r:f lhe commibtee, I am gr:aLeful for,thp people who have glven
their t,ime and their exBgrtise - a l"ot of time - ancl especially on Fr, Kevin's part
ov",er the last few monl,hs, And I trhink they have rendered {nvaluable service, I thinli
there are quest.ions the committee has answered for us and concerns the commíttee has
addressed for us, And I would lÍke to mentÍon so¡te of those, First of aII the
commit,tee has 'gjven us corìcret,e di recf,ion to lrelp us better unclerstancl Fr, Mikets
actjons and b,heir effe-'c:t on uså, The c.<¡rnmít,bee has been bhe impetirs for ínifiating a
proce.ss in the community to Bel help for the women who have been affected by Fr, Mike,
and I will say e little bit about þhat j^n a few mÍnutes, The committee has addressed
is,sues about Maik and,I:i m - es you recalt the concerns had to do with deceptÍon and
lying and cover up and incompetenee. Tlre committee has rule.d that Mark and Jim did
tal<e reasonabLe and res¡¡onsibl-e stepsr that'they dÍ.dntt ignore the problem¡ they acted
in a way that cìemons'trated concern lor t,he r'totnên - as Fr, Kevin has said a nr.¡mber of
tj.mes, The r:orlmi1:t:ee also rìeciçleiì t;hai. Lhr,ry dicllr't, do enclugh, Jim shoul,cJ h¿rve
removed himself fronr hanclling the situation an<l Jim should have informed the Chancery,
The commi.tt,ee clecídecl't,hat they dir.ln't, act in such a rr'a,y that would t.¿errra¡lt their
being removed as leaclers from the commr.rnity, Th¿t is important Ínformation for us
that the oommittee has Ì¡elpecl us look at and address, afid some questions they have
anßwerecl for us. The conmi'ttee dicl - is also an impetus for us for further
clarj f ication corrcerning orrr re.lat,ionsh jp wit,h the cli,ocese. . We hacì a trerììendous
amouttt, of contact wit,h 1..he clioces,l over t.hç lnst, fr¡w months. A lot of time with Fr,
Kev i.n r numher r:f phone <;oilversat,i.ons allcl ntec¡t ings wi th Bishop Car.Ison. f am hopíng
that one of the resulLs of fhis is mqre of that kind of a relationship. I am hopi,ng
that:it cloesntt have to revelve around crisis in our lives henceforth. Agaín I want
to stress that we want to be able to spend time wlth all the íssues and all the
rer:ommendati,ons presented by the review commi.ttee, Í{e want to begín specífícalIy with
those issues bhat have lo deaì with our relationship wÍth the cliocese and the lssr¡es
'bhat ìlave to c'lo w.i Lh Fr', Mi.ker what lre cl ìcl anej if ts ef fecL on us. Ancl th¿rt, is oner of'
the reasons why we havc,invited peopìe who have Left the community over t,he last few
monthg becanse of lhat j.nt.o the proce$s, Because I think the information that Fr,
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¡t"uin wiLl share with us and that the psychologist that is coming in two weeks will
share with us will be a help for the pgople,,fÞo_have Left in lerms of greater
unde¡standi¡lg on t.lieir part ot',irh¿ti'rhap?o{$Ë,tlii'ã'r-T# f acilit,alion of some healing in thei r
iives hopefully. And n,c, are ß,oìng to get. to t,he other issr¡es. l.,le are Sojng to 9el, t.cr

t,he other isslres in a cl if f'erent sort, of f'orurn and if I have t ime at 1;he elld of the
night I'ì1 suggest rlrhat that mighl, look like, Fr, Kevin is goÌng to come now ancl he

is going to address part of recom,mendation #1 which has to do with us gettjng more
ínformation poncerning Fr, Mfke, I wiil Iet him artieulate'

Fr, Kevin McDonough
Good even i ng, My name i s Fr, Kr¡v i n McDonorrgh ancl I am the C.ihanceÌ 1c¡r of the
Archcllocese-of $1, PauL ancl Mptrs, I have no rela,Lion to thal other guy who was

talking,, " t do wanl t,o talk ¿Ilout t,he ha,ts question for just a minute because thaL's
rea1ly a pert of what we are all doing here and precisely because I am not followirig
good separations, I neecl t,o do more of lhe dance ahead of time, I shouldn't be doing
this part, of this tonight. Pant of the rea.son ís - these guys I,Iere surprised' I found
or.¡t from Bishop CarÌ.golr lateir, Lhat when t,hey t,alkecl with him two weeks ago he had not
seen l,he team reltorL, Nn onrl al; llre 0lltr¡l<lorlY had or as fa¡: as I l<now has perhaps u1l

until the I¿ist 48 hour,$ or aL aI]- Anrl t,he roâson was that I t,ook very seriously ny
rol,e as a memlber of that team task force for your community and so I did not revíew i,t
step by step with Bishop Carlson or with the Archbishop or with any of the other
peopJ,e beeause that, is another set of relationships. The problem witlr doing that is
we dicìn't want to keep you. all out there waitÍng longer than we already had and so to
get things moving I am ending up wearlng trvo hats very close to oach ot.her, Ancl I am

askjng you t;o do ¡rn ìmpossiblo thirrq rr'h:i <:lr is Lo t¡nderstond Lhat, I ¿lm in t¡vc¡ diflorr:nt
roles. But. fl.on tìrïs ¡loinL cllr I am s¡rcakirrg as someone who has been involved wibir
this natter since ['eb, 1988, I was not involved with this matter aE a member of the
team except from Dee, 1990 o¡1, But as an official of the Arehdiocese I have been
involverl si,nce ['eb. 1988, Qthers in my organi zation were involved earlier ¡ as I am

gotng to point out.
I am going'to tall< aborrt five things lvith you over t.he next t,en - fifteen minutes, I
neecì to doscribe the l irnit.at lonri of r.¿hat, T can say t.o you ancl wlty bhere are {:hose
Iimit,aL'j,olls, fJecoirclly T am golng l'.o teJ ] yor.r wìrat I calt teIl yotr abor¡t, Irr, Mike Kol¿r¡
and what he did. Thircl I wiII telÌ you what the Chancery did in takíng dÍsciplinary
steps wíth hÍn - I am going t,o clo that again wít,h some limÍts. Fourt,h I am going to
talk about how lhe Chancery communicated wit,h the community in 1988. Fifth I will
foor¡s specifically on flrree âreas in whlch we messed up. I am doing t,hat numþer oRe
so that I simply own whal we clicl wrong. I am also cloing it with it¡st a lit,tle bit of
a trick - is ì:elc¿¡rrse I ltope fhat. il you can see Lhal; I ca.n sfly we messccl up anc.l a,re
learning some bhÍngsr l,ìlat ¡rerhaps you al 1 can say l,he sane thing, Because bhat is
part of healing.

There are trimit,s on what I can say to you tonight, They coure from very different
sources - I am going to name four sources of limitatÍons - ¿nd each of these four
sources doeg have gome jmpact on what I can say,

Sometimes n,hat a Cìrancery official can say pub.licly is Iimited by the soìlrce from rrhom

'we have it - by the inclividual person who owns Lhe information and lends Ít to us for
a purpose, For example, there ane peopJ.e who are victints, concretely victims of Fr,
Kolar who have not given us permission to disclose their names, or ma.ny or
even,,,clealing wi.th a womaR who at one time was impregnated by a príest - not by Fr,
Kolar, and thÍs wonìarì hacì tolci me that alnost a year ago, I have been clealing wit.h
At chbislrop Roach abortt this r"oman f or the last year, But she ex¡rllcitJy saicl tell no
one abotrt th i s pregnan(jy, \'esterrlay she l,o ld the Archbi shop, and he kind of' lookerì at
he. And then I said to her, "Archbishop Roach did not know. You told me but you told
me nob to t,ell, so I did not tell him," I am going to do the same thing with you
today, There are t,hlngs I know from the people themselves they wiII not let ne teII
you.
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Seconclly, there are some sacramental Iimits sometines on what we can s&y. I am not
bound by any socraments in my communication with you tonight. But for example, Bíshop
Carlson and t'r, Kolar were frÌencìs, And sometimes priests who are friends aLso
celebrate the sacramcnt. of penànce wil,h each other, I ha.ve hacl t.o ask myserl.f' wit.hout
rìt)y evidence ol i{,, - f¡o,::arrsc it js {..lre.i hinrl of fbing lhab one nÉrver gels evjdence of -
about whethelr tlishop Carì,son, f or erxample, 'knew things in the sacrament of penance
whj,ch lÍnrited his abili'Ly t,o res¡.roncl, That doesn't directly affect me but know that
that is part of what is going on,

Thirdly there are profel¡sional privileges. For exenpler there are prlvileges in what
i s said to a l.awyer, Fr, KoJ ar
he has s0ìcl t;rl his at-,t.ornelr whi
st and i ng i ll l;ìre-" nex L room as i t,

privi leged information, I dont

reprosented by an attorne¡r, There are t.hings t.hat
nr&l. oome t,o know abor.¡L accirl<':ntal.ly - I í¡ln

whis¡rerorl - I rlontt have that Ínformation'. It is
ve it to share with you,

is
chl
is

tha

Another more germane lirnitation here is that in American law is a recognized pnivilege
for the relationship between a physician and hÍs or her patients, Fr. Kolar, as I &m

ahout to j.nclicater pari;icipatecl in a program of treatment t,hal includes that Suara.ntee
of conf identi aì it,y. I h¿rvr: some ítrccess t.o some of ùhat .informal,ion uncler a
physiciarr/pat ient guar¿.rn bee of conf i dent.ia.ì i ty, and I cannot break that with you
tonight,, And so I wil.l. be vegue with you one some points. I hope not, on the
substance of what is being said, but on the det,¿ils of what is being saÍd - because I

know some things becausr,. they were told to a cloctor.

Finally the fifth area of Limitations on slrarinÉ of information is the probl.em of the
legal fon¡m, For t;he c.:nLi re t,ime :t.hat, I have been i.nvolved in Lhis mabter t,his has
beçn a ma,tterr whicll has been cll.sprrtecl in t,he courts, 0nce a matter enters into the
cor¡rtsr people talk clifferent.ly wi!h each other, Peop1e's rÍghts to their livellhood
and their good reputatir¡n are at stake jn different r\t&ys. And so from day one dealing
with the members of the Community of Christ the Redeemer¡ I personallyr Kevin
Mçponough, have always had this particular Iirnitation sitting over me, I{e telL
Þ,Friests;'when we do inLçrvent,ions on l;hem - Fn, 0'.Cennell and Bi.shop Carlson and I -
that, we cannr¡1: þrrarantce t.lroi r ¡.rrivacy' jn .a c.lourl. We renci t;herm a kincl ol' Mirancla
warning, jus¡t I ike you see jn bhe co¡.¿ shows r:¡n TV, Anything that you say to us may be
used agairrst you in a court of law. And having given that warning to Fr, Kolar as
well as to others, theril &re many bLankÉ ln my know]edge, Because I don't want to
take on Ínformation that I t,hen, on false premises - to tel.l a priest, "You can tell
m€r I wontt tell anyone," - a.nd then get it taken fron me in front of a court of 1aw,
So. understancl there are sorne very profounrJ límítations on what I can say to you
tonigl¡t, Al l of thaI n<rl<now.lerlgocl - ìlr]re is ¡lhat, I can say,

t'r, Mfchael Kolar engaged in a fifteen year patfern of inappropgiaLe intinracy with
vulnerable young aduJt llomen. That pattern¡ whích included al least five people *
certainly more than thaí - (and you will see in part why more than that as I draw a
líttle diagram ln t,he sir for you) - that pattern had common elements in how it
affected dlfferent people, But ít affeeted dffferent women different,Iy, In some - as
far as I know' vçry fr,Ìlv casos - Fr, Kolar became. very physically very sexually :

involverj wi th young h'omrìn. I nclucling gerri tal conNact, This is the minority of whab
happened. But it rlicl happen. Much more eornmon - ard going off kind of far inlo a
speclrum, we dontt know how far - there qere young worÍen with whom Fr. Kolar was
inappropriately intimate without being physÍeaIly or sexually intimate.

Now I anr goíng to step away from him for a moment and gíve you some examples, When I
talkerJ with the çoorcìinalors, we t.alkecl whetlrcrr ile shoì.¡ld talk aboui; what Fr, Kolat
did first or cl.o sone oli the psycholoBical backgrounding for you first. And it is a
kind of a chicken ancl eEíg t,hing. Do you describe t,he details and then explain what
they mean, or do you gi\re people a language and'then give the details in the language,
And I am kind of .trappecl here becar¡se I am trying to tell you things that I don't know
the right Language to teII them to you in. Let me glve you an example. Let's say
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Gordy is coming to see me nl, bhc Chancery l:o t.alk about, t,hìs whole busj¡ress, And I
'know Gordy is tiervous ab<.¡rrt wìla1-,1 am Êoirrß l;Q."Fey because I am going to be in f ront
of a microphone ancl I r:oulcl d'eti''lí'tfii.ilÌh ,soñ'oi;gf rílûbt", And rnaybe i tf¡int about it, ancl
maybe I don't - but you know, I am a little shorb of cash - it's the end of the month,
So kincl of toward tlle end of lhe conversation I say to Gordy, "Gordy, you wouldntt
happen to have a hundred bucks, would you? Itm really tapped out." That is called a
boundary vir:latjon - I have Gordy over a barrel because he wants something from me. I
use Lìre fact t,ha,t I have him over a ì>arreI to oblaín sornethjng t,hat ìras nothinB to do
with our rel.at,i.o¡rshi p - casìr,

That is the kind of thing I am talkinÉ about here, Fr, Ko1ar was inapproprjately
Íntirnate with vul.nerable young aduit womerìr sometÍmes even with very Iittle - passing
or brushing physica] contacLr fon exanple, or perhaps - and this is the hardest to
document - it woulcl be very hard for him to remember, it would be hard even for some
of the vict,ims, m&n.y of lhe vicLimsr t,o rrlmen,ber - perìraps with no physical int,imacy
at al l,, And yet somewhero bet;ween Lhose poople a boundary Ha.s crqssed¡ â r€Iationsh jlr
was betrayed. As far as we can telL, this pat.tern of behavi,or - except at Ítrs
deepest psychological noets, hacl cohe to an end by early 1986. I can tell you -
al.though this is not germane exaet,ly to what we are talking about - that, today Fr.
Kola¡: is a much mueh mu,ch healthier human beÍng, And he can identify what, I am

t,alklng about with you, If he listens lo t,he t.apes of this, nothing that I am saying
will be a surpr'Íse t,o llim, He kncrws it - he knows it abor¡t hlmse,l.f, Pecrple clc¡n't.
al.ways clo that,. Many peo¡rl er clolr't evor gert Lo tliat,, He has that, leveL of
seLf-unclerst,anding. But the physical behavior certainly had come to an end by ea¡rLy
1986,

I am just about done with what, I can say about him because I have been fairJ.y generic
and I am not going to tell you in parÈ because I dontt know how many rlomen he nay have
f,ouched on a breast, hcrr,'nnny t.lemen he ma¡,have sairJ seductive thjngs to without. eve¡'
touching, how nrait¡'women he rnay havo engagcd jn sexual int-ercourse with, I do not
know t,hat, I do want [o say Lhis, however, It'is very i.mportant that you have fhis,
and Dr, Scìroener will go over this with you again, Fr. Kolar was noL seduced into any
of this, lle was not, seduceci into any of fhis. I am going to ask you to consider jusl
eliminatíng t'hat wo'rd entirely, 0r perhaps - "seduction" in Latin reaLly meang 'rto
Le&d oneself", That is what secìuction means, Seduction is a proeess of leaciing
oneself j,nto certain behav ior, Perhaps occa.s joned, by it,, þtrt what. was going on - a¡ri
¡rou will get a Jo,L morr-" inlormalion aboul, wi¡at. lhis me¿ns - is t,haü Irr, Kolar was
uçÍng a minist.eriai position, an authorjty, the power that cones with it - he was
using thal to meert other needs in his Iife t,h¿rt were not directly connecfed with what
the person he was dealing with reaLtry needed. Theonetically - I jusl want,to say
this uB front so volr understand why I am so dismÍssive about the word seduction -
Theoretically might lrave come in, thrown off her çIothes and offered him
a mi l lion cloll.a,rs co nãve .qex wit,h herr, That does nol const.itube secluctior¡ or excr¡se,
l{e mad'e ehoices abor¡t his bchavior. 0n he was trrrab).e lo make choices about his
behavior, perìraps, at some cìeeper level. But he was the one in authority, he was the
one in charge, He was the pr;iest¡ he was the mínister¡ he was the leader¡ and
nesponsibility sits with the leader, with the priest, with the minister, rlith the
counselor,, with the one who Ís in charge, How much fauLt do any of those women have?
ZERO, You wiII hear more about that later,

Fr. Kol.ar, in sttmmary, ttsed his role !o geiin proximity and &ccess to young women, Is
that t,he sum of what he clid with his prÍesthoocl'? No, I have never been a member of
your community. I am not charismatic, thal is not a direction tr go in my life, But I
have had a tremendous ¿clniration for many good things that he did. So nothing that I
atn sayin.g here takes &way from many good thíngs thåt he did, This is not t,he sum ancl
substa¡ce of his mj.nÍstry. Br¡t we mt¡st say aglaín, Fr, Kolar uçed hís roLe to gain
proximity and aecess to vrì lnel'abIer young arlul t r{omen, and Ín doing so esLabl. ished
inappropriate int.j¡nar:i' witrlr h,hem. In ,s()nle crxs€Js r./i.lh a lol of physÍçaJ sexu¿r.l alrcl
emotíonal intertwining - I cliclnr I even empìrasi.z<> [hat Daf t ! a lot of emotional
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Íntertwining - in some cases rvith very little, Let me tell you what the Chancery knew
and what we dicl,

Some of this,'by t,he t.lay, was fair:ly new informat,ion fon me - i probably knew it and
had already forgotten some c¡f j.i;. But the process of being on this team forced me to
re-look at this iufornalion, It is my understancling that infornatlon cane t,o our
att.ention ín mid 1986 - probably in Augustr but I dontt recall exactly - detailing one
inoirjent of fulJy clot,hecl sr¡xual cont,a,cL, Non-Eenital sexual. contact, Whcn that wa,s

cliscoverecl , whnn l.llat rv¡rs rcvelalecl Lo Ilishop Ciarlson - ¡rnd lle fook it t,o Arcìtbíshr:p
Roa,clr - bhey agreecl 1;o con f ronl Fr, Kolar, 'lltey cìisç;overecl jn that conf rontation that.
he was already in therapy, o,ncì on seeÌ<i.ng out his therapist, the therapist said that
he hacì made remarkable'progress ancl thab t,his clicl not appear to be the kind of issue
that would make him unsafe for ministry, But furt,hermore, that already limits had
beeu imposed by Fr. Kol.ar * t,hat he was no longer doing one-on-one counseling with
younß wemeu so that he was not in a position to coutinue to do this, This was what we

kntrw ,i n I ate sìlmmer 1986, 'lhe lrext, t,inrcl rt,e lclarlled cloncrell..c¡ inf ormal',io:l ¿rbortt:

misbeìlavior olr his ¡rart,, ancJ lhis disagrees with what some of you have heard from one
person - w&s Ín early - perhaps Febrr.rary * 1988, It might have been at the encl of
January 1988, Ab that point anot,her young r,lonran approached us ancl indicated that Fr,
Kol-ar had bouchecl her inappro¡rriately over a period of a couple of weeks in the early
1970's - 1971 fo be exact, As of Feb, 1988 t,hen¡ the informatíon that we had was that
he had 'Lor¡ched scrrneene ìnappropria,tely several, times in 1971. r and he had touched one
ot.her person once ilr 1986, Ilasccl on t.lrat, inf ormabion we call ecl him in f or a
confrr>ntation, We reacl him a Mir¿ucia rqarninB at, fhat, time, I recall it because I dicl
it, We told him tliat he should not tel.I us things that we coul.d not protect in a
court ancl he shoulcl spenk with an,; atterney before talking with us. We received no
further dj,sclosure at, that poÍnt,, Thaf is a sÍgnificant point - I am going to bring
It back Ín a minr¡t,e when I talk about the conmuníty, Be lthat as it may although we

had those two j.neident,sr we riecicìecl to retnove hím from h'is posit,ion with the CYC and
sent him awa,y for ¿r Del'irld of evairiatir:n, 'llr¿rt eval,uøfien took pl.ace in Aprilr 1,988.
Fqllow-up breatme¡rt began t,lren in June 1988, That lreatment was completed.some months
latenr - there has been r¡xt.ensive process of aft,erc.are anrì then, aþain thab is not
germane to our discussion, but I am pleased to be able to say that he has made
tremendol¡s progress, Tremendous progress. That is what we knew, when we knew it¡
what we dfd about it,

Hçre,is what oommunicat,ion happenecl with t;he Commrrnity of éhrist the Redeemer, Let. me

tell. yor¡ wiraL I lhink wo tried to clo ancl did fairly well - and then what we messerl up
and where exact.J.y we messecl il up - ancì it touches on JÍm Kolar, So wÍthout golng a
whole l.ot into his story, which you all are going to have to work on an appropríate
forr¡n for lat.er1 I want to connect our story and his just a lit,tle bit,

We recognized, and - one other thing: thÍs person carne to see us in Jan, 1988 and
shortly thereafler, wít:lìin a perir.rcl of serjeral weeks, the malter was shiftecJ into t.he
Iegal forum, Ancl so Í^i(ì bhelr harl on orlr.mincJs very cLearly the problem of being in 1"he

Iegal. fo¡:um, We hacl to set some iegal - particnlarly on what we could say about Fr,
Kolar, At that point the informaþion we haci was that he was - that he had had these
two partioular incidents, We suÈpected.that there would have been others - not on the
basig of anything we knew about hiri -.but'on ¡+llat we knew about priests who have these
lçi.ncl o,f problems. We llìoi¡ght t,here. hacj to be ' other incidents, bnt we had no
informat,Ion ahout what l.hose olhei,íncidc¡ntg mìglit be, lle cletenmined to search or¡t
other vjctims - br¡t t,o.c'lo ser by what ir+e: t.horrght Lllen was appropriate. By round about
means, I{e had long disoussions at the Chancery in early, mid 1988 about what the
epproprÍate way to teiì. you a]l about thisjwas - how much we could say without on the
one hand endangering hj.s legal poqition but on the other hand getting enough
information out so that other women who had bee¡ hurt, would know that we cared and
were wllling to speak rrp, As I arn, goiirg to poínt out in a minute, we dicìntt do that
righL - r^te sc,rewed it¡:l - hrrt that, islr^¡heU He r^iere Lrying tc¡ .cJo, I{e ø1so inst,ruclecl J jm

ancl - Mark was presen.t, ab least part; oP lhe tirne when we instructed him - to disclose

t
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to you cert¿rin things n,lrich ue ¿rt thc t j me bel ieved ref lected the seri ousness of whaL
'wc knew. Rernember, rve ìrnerv aì¡or:t 1971 contacts and one 1986 act of nisconduct, lJe

tolcl him to say sorTì€ V(:)r ! restrictêd tllings, Now I have to teLL you I tlas mad at Jiln
Kola¡' a fer.r weeks ego. Wr,r f inal ìy got a chance to tal.k about this. I teil you why I

was macì at him ancl I wi ll tr:'ll yorr lrc>w r''e n<¡rì<ed it out;, I t was ¿r big eye o¡retter lor
me, I was m¿l.d at. him lr',rÌír 1.,,;c t.hLìl' h'or'(Ì sr,a¡'ing - ,Iim in ¡rat'l. icr¡lnr h'rts sftying brucli t"rl
me t,llror¡gh this process, "y<'ru cl iclu'L ie1 us say very much, You, the Chancery, dicltt't.
Jet us Lell the comnrurri t,y r.erJ' much ancl bhey were ticked. " And f inally I said to
them, "Jim, you knew tlre¡'e was more - why clidlr 't you ever say t,o me, or to Archbishop
Roach, or to somebody else - Look, I c¿rn't get up and say t,his little bit because I
also knew X, Y a¡rd Z. " And Jim allcl I macle an interesting discovery in this
con\¡crsation. Jim had ìrten t,olrl th¿it rve already knew everything. Fr. Mike bel-ieved'
anrl I clon't. ìrel ìt:ve ìrp rv¿rrr rnisleacl 'i ìrg íulI()r.ìe, he ì.lel ieved t.hrat he Ìrncl t;olrJ us, harl
given us, a lr¡il cliscl<lsr¡r'e, flr¡ hacl Lold r¡s everyLhing he knen about tltose two
inr:idcnts, He cl icln't 1;eIL us aborrt everytlring else. Br¡t we clidn't ask him because we

clidntt rvant t,o vioLate lris legal righls. Ile came back ancl toJ.d Jimr "I have given
them e full discLosure up Lhere." WeIl t,hen a week or two later JÍm gets these
insLructions from McDonough and that crowd r¡p on the hiII saying, "teII your people
ono, Lwo, t.hree, " Ancl hr: s¿rys t,o lri msol f , "Nclrv they know t,he whole story, Ancl thcy
are tell ing me tl¡nL what f enn s.:ay is l) 2t 3?" We clicln't. knor,' írnymore. And we lro¡lcrl
that by saying 1 , 2, 3 - ricr Ì.rerc goirrg t.o l.l rrsìr r>ut somc-. more inf or¡nation about hinr -
sorne more vicbims, som(-. rnorc hult", Wc cor¡Jd havc. done that is we had had the sense
just t,o say to Jim, "Huy, come here for a minute - do you know any more?" We did not:
do that. Why didntt wc - because we r^,cre stupid. Because we were wrong. Because we

didntt know what we were doing, But the clisclosure that we instructed Jim to give you
w¡¡s limited bo what, rve l1¡ç¡', lle lrlrew mc¡re - br¡t orrly told yr:u rv)rat, we permi,tt,e¡d llim
Lo t.elì you, lJc, nllcl Mllk, ¡rarticuìar'ìy Mnrk, camer back a¡ld br¡ggerl ncl about, t,hree or
f ot¡r I jntes in Llrc Sprirrg arrtÌ earlv Sunìrnrrr ()f l98B ¿r.nd saicl , "}.,le have to tell them
more." I hadn't the slighl"esl iclea why t.hey had to tell you mone. Because they had
toLd you, as far as we knew, everything there was to teII. I didn't know that there
was more to tell, I{e se0 Èhem up becatrse of the respectful legal limits and because
of our limited knowledge, They were in a clifficult position. They bel,ieved that rve

knew more thrn we knew, l{r. llel ieverl Llrat, l.lrc¡' krlr,lw less thnn t.lrcy knerv. Br:causc Lhcy
be I icvecl t.'c l<nr:r^' nlr>rr:' I lrcl' f'rlulrrl n() r'(lrrs()rì l,o t.c ì I us. [Jcc¿usr,. we br-'l ievr:cl blrc¡' lcrrr:w
less r{e s¿rw no rerrsot lo ¿rsli tlrtlnl , 'Iwcl s}r:i ¡rs ¡rassccl in the night, antl blle radio
o¡rerators were souncl asleep, t,et me be more speoific then about how the Chancery
messed this up,

There are Lhree particul.ar things that we did, The first Ís - I have just
is t,lrat we rlere lleit,hr,¡r rlirnct enough or tl¡oror¡gh enouglr in or¡r searçh for
inl'ormation, Tlral., ìl¡' lhr, r,'n¡ has cltalt4<,cl ove¡ 1|¡ç-r ¡râsf, [.ìtrne yíìâ.rs, We

direct nr'¡w Lhan h'c wclre lhroe J'c¡trs ago, Wc arr-: le¿rrrring how to clo this,
ot¡rseLves to be so limited by fhe legal process severaL years ago that we
how to ask questions or whom to ask. That was our fauLt.

indicated,

frt0 fllo t(?
We a l lorvccl

did not know

Seconcl thing is that we cÌid have more information by late FaII - I guess November or
December of 1988. We cìid not then come back t.o yolr aIl with further information, By
tltenr of cott nsc, I,Jn rrcro wa¡'clowtt t,ìle line rvit,h ortr thinking, llle were looking Lowar,(ls,:
Fr. Mike's recover'¡,ancl tlre oLhr-'r issr¡es f'rom lhere, l,rle thouglrt that we had alread.v
kind of let you folks know r.,haL rrâs going on, Ancl that had there been any further
problems ín the communiLy, you would have Let us know. I{e never figured out how you
woul.d have let us know - but you woul.d have let, us know. I{e thought we had all thal
covered. We never came back and examined it, We did not, foÌlow up well with you,

Tlrircllyr this is somethinq varl,particrrlar - ancl t.his is somct.hing (iordy ancl I arc-,
going to l.aJk nbout in ¡r milrr¡t.c - t"e o¡rr.'r'nl.r-'rl on a lalse presuppositio¡l - we have rlol¡c
Lhis wilh a lot of cl i f f erenL cases * f alse ¡:resrrppclsition that, people who lrave been
hurt arer going to step right forwand and say, "l{ey, I was hurt, " And tha! is wrollÊl ,

It is a kincl of nice way to be brrong because what il - it is meant to be a respect for
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other people, If you've got a proì:Iemr vou will" tell me. I don't have to hold your
hand, you are a big strong personr Vo\l wilJ tçIJ. me, It's kind of a nice mistaker but,
it is a mistake. What we have discovered over thé past several years is that those
who have been hnrt by persons in authority have a very difficult time trustíng other
people in aubhority. Ancì so if you want to get, that infornation - If I who wear &

Roman CoJlar a.l:d dress jr¡sL l.jkc the guy who hurl you, wartt to knr¡w more about what
happenecì lo yorl - ì can't just, tak<-: oul a llullctin boarcl an.d say "If you have atry
trouble please give ne a c,'a11, Itm a nioe guy. Itm not like those other guys who hurl"
/ou,rr ,Cantt - doesntt work that, way, We lrave to estabLish sometlting called advocacy
- peo¡rle whg are j.¡lt,ermediaries, who know and are ktrown byr who trust and are trustecl
bvì the vicfims. We are going to lal.k about sorìre of that nore later. That is my

preserrbation. There are t.hings that. Jínl dicl t,hat yor¡ wi lI aIl talk about Iater that
were ins¡f f ioient;, A lnrgo pnrL ol wh*rt: wetrb wrong - Ttm tìot t,ryinB to Iet him of f
the hook - buL a 1nr¡¡e parL of whal wc+¡Lt; tlrons here were Ltrings t,hal, we did wrong'
fhings 'Lhat we did wrong, Ancl I want Lo own up and 'fess up to those with you
t,oníght. Questions r reactions?

--- Sue Stevens
? - ff Jim knew more at the time when he clísclosed this to us in 1988 - it was
presented that becau!ser o fl Lhe I¡rwsrr i I t,hey f{erent t ab}e to sa,y anyth ing - ancl he

lgrew more btrt, yclu t.hought; he knew losls - uhy dicl he Iead people in the conmuniby
'bo belleve theré was less?

A - Because we told him what to say, We t-old him what he could say'
? - so when the newspepr3r article came ont and it was stated that it was incorrect but

no one toLcl us what was correct - that was 0K with you?
A - Is that what I sairl? '

? - That you Lold him tr: s¿¡' lhat?
A- Yesr thaL h¡&s a.n erpor. That rn,as lvrong, Wti dÍrl thaL. l{e clÍdn't know any bebter,
? - I guess whab I ryoulrl have likecl to hav: seen is what i,s happening tonight have

happened then. I'fhy is it 0K to clo now brtt wasntt then?'
A:: Because we didn't know how to clo it, then,
?+l What were the crqdentials of the Çounselor that you referred to that MÍke was

referred to in tlre lJummer of 1986?
A - I don't recall :t,hal'.,

? - Did you check it out at the time?
A - I wasn't involved at the time,
? - Hòw did you get t,hat, infornation?
A - I Bot t,hat from the Chancellor's file,
? - What, knowing a little about sexual adclÍctlon and you sending - whoever sent - Fr,

Mlke to Venezuelar .just * it seems so hj.ghly inappropriate to send him clown to a

cr.rlt,ure where it, is like a prize foi a woman to h¡¿ve Fex r{ith a white man ancl nany
priests havel sexual lr¿lrtnors - and what kíncl of support dicl he get down t,here as
far as sexual adcliction ancl corrnselil¡g? Ancl the priest that he was withr what did
they know of the situation, how capable w,ere they of supportíng him?

A - I have been steering the conversatign some away from what we did subsequently with
Fr, Kolar, I wor¡lci be happy to talk wÍth anybocly who ís interested about that
afterwards - just i1"'s - that is a"problem between the Archdíocese and the
príesl,, ThaL cloes no1; cìi.rec;til invol ve this community, I woulcl be happy to laìlr
wibh ail of you if yor.r wor,rlcl I ike afltcrwarcls - I just need to keep us focused,
we've got a couple of olher things,we lrave to dc,

? - When would you say that Mike came to.the sel-f understanding of - you know, that he
would understancl, everything that you are saying tonight.- at what Þeríod in tíme?

A - Wilhín the J.asþ two years. ,
? - Can you teJ.l me why he can'l: come tonight, and ask forgiveness ancl be loved by the

hrothers ancJ síster'¡¡ here of whom ìle, ìs st i ll a parf ?
A * There may be rì.n appropriat,e hime lor íhe coinmunity Lo ask him to do that,
?'But he eouldntt comL'on hÍs own?
A * There may be on apprîopriate time for the community to ask him - that doesntt take

away from the appropriaLeness of doing what we are doing tonight as weII.
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'? - Father, I Ljvecl wit.h Fr, Mjke fqr nrost, q,f 'Eþe earJ.y tgB0's - ancì a questiotl I havn
been rvant-ing bo Rsl< ¡,orr or' 1.ìie r!tÈiiiït'l'ttrcostir¡rrFtr'rÌ¡ tì\r; past. Lhree years j.s - I guess T am

morr anglry af you, t:eL you llersonal ly, brt t you as a represenLative of the diocese -
for laking Fr. Mike out of my life, A week ì:efore I was going to get married the
cliocese t,olcl Fr, Mike that, he couldn't marry me, I was told he wanted to, and I
believe that. I feel that the diocese wronged Fr, Mike - and I dontt want to take
away from the urong that Fr. Mike clicl - and I understand that what he did was wrong -
but whell a maÌì goes throrrgh what Fr, Mike is going through to say, "Well, youtve done
lr,rong a,ncl thereforcr l'clc,n'L wanl: you seeìng any of yottr frienclsr any of thc perople
tliat have been your support for Lhe pasL Lr:n years," And I believe thaL the diocese
could havel taken st.eps to preve;n't Fr, Mike from doing a.ny more wrang - many ways they
could have done that - and I cannot see any just,ificatj.on to separate a man from thq
people he loves chiring part of the handest time in his lífe, ,And I think you own to
this community an explanat,ion ae to why you rrould say, "Fr. Mike - go to the east
coast for a conpl.e of yerars, or ma,ybe you'd be better off down in South America," I
guess that is aII T Trave to say,
A - There i,s a fairly sinrple &nswer to Lhe short-term decisions that were mader and
what juslified those - t,he question of the longer-term possibility of relationship
with you all is a much more complicatecl one, The short-terr¡ reasqn for the kind of
very very tough step that we took was because once we had two incidents of what Ís
callecl sexual exploitatÍon - as I saicl in my presentation a coupJ.e of minutes a.go - tve

knew lhat there had to be other vietims, I{e had no idea how many or where, And ¡ve

clitlntb lçnou t:hat f ron í.ury e1/ j,derrce ol his life oLher t,han our unclerslancling of t,his
general ¡:henomr:na, We knew ìrowever', blrat t'he Çonmunity was one of the places -
environmenLs ín which vict,imizat.ion had taken place, And so untÍI we could ensu.re
safety, unt,il l.re coul.d &ssure that he would not hurt anyone in the eommuníty - we ltad
to lÍmit his contact with you, Precisely because a,s a priest he - he is in part, lii,s
discjpljne is the responsibility of the Archbishop' ancl were we to have left, him in
the community ancl hacl he been hu'rt,ing people anrl we not known abor¡t i.t, but our
neglect in no(; retnovirrg him permitbed tìlnt hr¡rt to colrLinue, t.lren we would havel beç:n
ex'l,ra<¡r;clinarily negl igent, Unclerst.arrd t,t¡at, tlo m¿ìy have been too harsh wit,h hÍ¡r - tinc+
will teil - in 1988. I happen to lhjnk no[, Our long hÍstory as a Church
unfortr¡nately has not been that, 1.|e have erred on the side of leaving a priest in a
position where he could continue to hurt people. And particularly since about 1986 -
which coíncidentally with Fr, Mike - not caused i.n any way by t'r. Mike - but in the
last half deaacle - ttncler t,he inf luertce ol ¡reclple I ike Dr, Schoener, who is coming t,o
see your âD(l a nr,tmllcr t¡f r.rt,het"s - we'r,e clevelopecl a f girly sclphistícatecl Itnclerslantl irlq
of hh j.s ¡rhenotnenorr - ¿urcJ so r,re have charrÉerl a lr:t, ín the Iast f ive years, BuL an
element of what. r.¡e âre ciojng or st j Il changing - week by week - €v€pV wee,k we learn
something new about this stuff, But what we hacl to do ín 1988 - we did not know wlro
he was hurting or how ¿rnd we could not leave him in a positicn to potentially keep
hurLing people unt,il we knew the dimension of his problem, That is what was in issue,
And I am sorry for l,he pain that thab causecl for your wedrlirrg, that mr¡st have been ¿r

horrible betnayal , I lrope t,lrat yorr ç:an be madclr¡r at, us bhan at him,

? - I think over the last four months each of us have found out that sor¡eone r^le
greatly loved ancl admíred did Some things that real"ly hurt and victimized otlers, Ancl
from the reading I have been doing, we as somewhat secondary vÍctims - if you want tcr
caII it that - go through a series of different things. One is maybe first, just to
cleny itr to sny that's not true, Another one j,s to say, .is t,o get angry at hj.m, and
other things - Iike some ¡reo¡rl e Loniqht. f or bhe f irst þime are real lzing lha,L, , ,

A. - News of t.his sort is "cleaLh news", Tìris is ktlling news, It, kilLs certain
delusiorls and hopes we have all hacl, For some of you itts old news and youtve moved
fairly far aiong in your process of clealing wit,h thís death, For sone t,onight, I'm
sorry, Itm the mortician. I am sorry to do that !o you, There &re a lot of theories
about how peopJ.e move t.hrouÉh these - one in particular that is freeing, I'm not sure
tt is proven - but particularl.y freeing - is that when people hear death news they
pass 'Lhrough certai,n sl,aqes thaI jnvolve f i r,st. of a.].l clonial (My son rvas no1; k j llecl iu
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the midrlle east, he is just missing in action),.,and then t,here are a varietybf.other
stages that have to do with anger ancl bargaining and depression and fÍnol.Iy +

acceplance. You w jl".l f ind yourselves jn díf f er'ent places along this jor.rrney, I have
t,riecl to urge yorrr J,eacltrrshjp 1;o conl.inue Lo work without, coning to a quiclç resoluL:i on
of al.l this - to work l.ogother with you t.o find sÒme ways to move through that
together &s & community,

? - First - address Al Sunderman - my heart felt his pain, But I am married to a
teacher and he explained to me that in any professionaL fÍeld - if that would have
ha,ppenecl to my irusband - he woulcl be wit;hotrl a job forever, He would never get a
teachÍng job anywhere - cveìn if iro rra.s proven innocernt, And so I think our hearts
wanl to prolect; LhaL in â priersl:;, ancì I bel.ierve Çod cal. l,s us always to protect a
priest - but we also ha've to think of it in the world way that they had to do what
t,hey had to do. I understand what they had to do - and I just had to throw that out
for tìrose who may not know t,he other side of how professional fields work Ín this type
of area, My questiorr is when you were 0alkind about wolnen who are afraid to go to
aut,hority wil,h prohlems arrd Llrey ftrrn to peopl,e who they trust - sonrethinB lìlat hasn't.
bçen reHl ol,ear for nl<,r is we liar'enrL ro¡rlìy l,cnrt':heirl on how l"he women are cared for by
t¡s &sr a l:ody ancl I fhink Lha! thab is a really important thing to look at and I don't
know if bhab was i¡r the recommendations at aLl, I may have overlooked ít, but itd like
to kuow how t,he h¡omen wenl- 1"o peopJ.e Ehey trusted, like JÍm or Mark, or any pastoral
l,eader - t,here cotrld be many pastoral leaders whom these rr'oruen did go to - and how
were they received by them? Dicl t,hey become t,he problen all of a suclden, which is
typicalr or were they brushecl off or r{ere the people looking at thenl in a denial
s tate ?

A, - Thcre is a Iot of - adcl to this - we arer bacl at this in the church. But all the
professÍons &re bad at it, There is no ¡:rofession that knows how to deal with this
phenomenon wqII yet. I gave an interview ahout a yean a.go to the MpIs Trib, and I
said¡ "tve a.re t,errible, but the only profession that does this better than us are the
psychologÍsts.1' And the interviewer laughed.and she said, "I w&s just t,alking to a
psyshr¡lpgist obclrL thjs last weerk, in prep for t,hÌq arbj.cle,. and the psychologist saÍcl
to.me -i'ncl one lrancl les t,his vc+l'y welì l:r¡t, l,he only peo¡rle who have ¿r clue what Lo do
wiLh bhis are the clrurehes, "' So r\'e rrre in a Þrocess of learning - a very painful and
clifficult tria] and error prosess bhat reaÌIy only began about ten years ago,
unfortullately - there are a lol of pre-history,.,the problem has been there for ever.
,.,bub to finally find a model out of whlch we could address - that is only start,ed in
the last ten years, Anri Dr, Schoener wi I I t,aLk wÍth you about that, Secondly, about
how tvomen brought their concerns to the communjty.- there js a lot of data on that ancl
it nray bo appro¡:riaLe fo share gorne of fhat eÌ'eveu all of t,hat Ia.ter on. My own
guess is t,bot il would be somewhat. clífficull t;o clo Lhat without revealing the iclentít,y
of other vicLims in somt¡ cases. 6o I'cl ask you to consider not going too deeply lnto
all the cletails of what happenecl in Lhe past, The real questíon - as we say in our
reoommendation #2, iç the community even now does have an optlon and really a
responsibíIi.ty t.o taik about response to the victims starting today, Because people
&re¡r' t out of al I of that yot,,

? - One is that, I b¿ve the ¡lercept,íon that the legal proceedíngs is what has prímariìy
- and instruction of tìtei ArchdÍocese - is what has primarÍIy prevented 8r. Mike from
comfng before us' being with r¡s, seeing the damage in community that, his actions have
caused, It is my real strong belief that that is really a primary thing that he needs
to e¡perience for healing in hís Iife¡ to see that damage and experience
reconciliation, repentattct+, fr:rglveness - oncì also for the community as a whole for us
'b<¡ lre healed alrcl move on i:hrough l:his - that '[he primary reqriiroment is to enter intcr
that process of reçor)Çiliation, ent.er into bhat process of him owni¡rg what, the ef fect
has been upon L¡s, I'd líke you to say somethÍng about why that hasntt been able to
happerr so far, You implied that ib coul,d happen in the future perhaps at the
community initiative but it seems Iike we have been prevented from doing that,
My second guestfon is that I understand that the ôhurch is learning and has learned a
Iot in the past few years i.n lerm,s of hcrw to ìranclle ancl deal with this kÍnd of t.hing,
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wìíat is t,he churcìl - the Arohrlio<;ese cloing - in berms of their repentance for how bhery.' have h¿ulcl Le<,.| things in the past,a¡Ç cleaJ .ith clamages t.o victims and to the 1:riest.s
involved and particrtlarly if , ¡iþ:¡J¡:iisþuild,..*; methinS about the plans that the
Archdiocese has in Lernrs of long term care for our priests - in terms of their
Bersonal pastoral needs, accountability, aLoneness, and the demands and odd hours of
their lifestyl.e.
A, -'l'o the seçoncl c¡lre T woitlcl liko t,rl say lhjs - that. my favorite t.opic, besicle,s t.he
GospeL qf Jesus 0hnist, * is Lo t.alk aboul: aiI the bìrings we have learned, and so'l
couldn'L even begin to summarize that, If you would like - Archbíshop Roach, Fr,
0'Connell, myself ênd Dr, Schoener dÍcl an interview with the Catholic BuLletin in June
1990 - thal is lhe latest corìvenient packagÍng of what we have learned and we can make
copies of that available to as many ín the co.nmunity as would like to see that, Now
we have l.eanned some thjngs since bhen - it's nearly e yeer since then - &nd,,for
exampler I spent &R ho\¡r wit,h someone lorlay and we r./ere prep&ring a r,Ìcleo that wilI go
out to all the parÍshes Lo help Lhem in deilli.ng with lhís, So we are grachlally
Iearning part of our reperrtance Ìs a public acknowledgment, that we have had t,o learn
but we are amending our lives. Oonfessing our sins ancl amending our lives, Amen. Now
in terms of the first part, we don't - part of our reLuct,ance about his doj.ng any kind
of a confession t,hing with you has hacl two stages, InitÍally, franklyr you may recalJ.
what else was happening in early 1988, Earty 1988 was Jim Bakker and that whole
rout,ine, And we ril icln'1, k¡rr:rr'a good wa,y to do it ìllt. we stìre l(ner,i some bad ways t,o clo
aIJ tt¡at' To get up and t.o cio t.he whol.e sob sLory kind of thÍng qnd to kind of f¡rl<e
admit, a number of things ancl {-hen just move on from there as if everyone is supposed
to be heaLed, f{e clid know how lo do that. We knew that, he had to do a lot of healing
before he coulcl acldress to yon in an honest way who he was. The issue legally is that,
it would be very ttnsatisfactony for you to have Fr. Mike stand up here and his lawyer
nexl: to him - and Fr, Mike s¿yr "lli, my name Ís Mike Kol.ar, I ourrently ljve,at mumì:Le
mumbl.e..,and back jn I988 I rvent t.o mrrmìrle mumì¡le.,",ancl havc.r his lawyer ovr:r lrere
sayjng "¡rou c,nntt say t,hat. I'orr calr't, say Lhat you can'tt, say l,hat, " The f act tha'f
things are in a J.egal forum currenÞIy reslricts his aliility.io speak publ.icJ.y and his
cloing so to you * I thtnk that, that would be hurtful to yor¡ +t thig poÍnL, To have
him get uI: here and say.a lot of mush - whÍch is about what his attorney would let hiln
say at t,his poÍnt,

? - .,, I also believe l;hat. fon the chr:rch the command to reooncÍle I t,hi,nk has a
higher priorily than the secular authority,,,necognízinÉ that,,.'þhere ís a hierarchy
there,,c&n you say something about fhal,
A, - I^1e11, I dÍsagree with the way you conclucle, I acknowledge the importance of the
matter of reconciliation, That is parL of what brings healing,

? - Do you have any idea of when that will be possible as far as the }egal - my
reaction is nclt. as mr¡ch - t.here docsn't s(-.(-uì t.o he as ,much emphasis neeclecl on lhe ¡rrrrt;of Ji.n Kol.ar as tìlq:re i.s on t")te par"b ol the Arclldiocese and llow they botli workecl
together to screw np,
A' - And your mind is going f,o change about eight more times on this before you get
down to - before we aII get down to the core of it, My mlnd has changed a bunch of
tínes abor.lt Jim Ín the last couple of years, And that is part of this process,

? - Iiith regercì t,o ùhe lawsuits stìII pencìing, as wel,l as sonrething bhat, Sue
ment,ioned, a lot of us wit,hin tlre Iras{'. çor¡ple yr..ars have been asked to not taik abor:t,
things in a certaín way but, have given the kind of infonmation - for fnstance - to our
famllyr ot¡r parents, that we have been guidecl by the Chancery, ancl by the coorclinatorsto do' In light of what you shared tonight and in light of the lawsuits stiLl
pendin8r what can we clarÍfy, can T{e sa,y - cen you give us any dírection on that as to
whal we are free to share,
A, - I have sai.cl t.o yott t,onight what T was f r.ee to say pr,rbJ icly. You have to make a
iurlgment, al:out what yorr wJll clo wÍt;h l.hat , I lef b out one t,tring in my presental.ion -
because I didn't know how lo say il, I rill say i.t now in response to your question,
I hadnft wantecl to say it before now because I didn't want it to sou¡rd like a guilt
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trip thÍng for anybocìy, There is a cl j f I'erenc.:e between righL to know ancl neecl to.know,
And that is t,ough l:eçar,rse lìre ¡loopJ,e whcl are always talkirrg about - you know, "I{e1':l I
onJ,y be). 1 lhose wlro tret':rl to l<lrow, " - of t-en turn out to be the people who don't want
anybocly to know, Tìrat is Lhe whole I4atergabe story, Ancl we wrestle wÍth that at the
Chancery all the tíme, ,Are we running another Watergate or are we talkÍng too mucìr
and we are going to damage the legitimate rights of people involved here, That is a
t.ough judgment, My question¡ Lhough, woulcl be - at this point, you ought to ask - why
does this concret;e persâìr neocl 1,o know? Ancl j.f bhere ls ¿ jegitimate re&son for lhem
1;o know, tell thcn what, you knotv - i f t,irey need 1"o know, Ancl how do you Judge that?
You are people of good sense ancì juclgment, There are no rules about how to judge
that¡ you have to figure that out"

? - Randall touched on this anrl I thought it was going to come to the full answer but
wbat I wanted to know is, personal.Iy I have feìt, and I know a lot of other people
have felt, thaf in light, oI our Chriglianity we wa,nt just,ice to, be done in thís
;situati on, And there co¡r be a proballly eìXå"ggerat ecl and maybe f alse notion that an
ir¡s!i t,r:tÍon i.s always protecLing it's pocketbook - and what I would like to know is
where is the Diocese - yor: kllow I hear a lot about you can't talk about this and you
cat't talk aborrt that because t,re âre protecting Fr, Míke and hre &re protecting lhe
Archdiocese from lawsui.bs - but where is the Diocese as far as letts have justice
clone? And you know it, is not, â matter before God whether these h'omen have restitution
- egainst how nuoh ncln,",t, t,hc.y nre going Lo gel,, Yor¡ know wh¡¡t I tm seiying matters
befc.lrr¿ Gocì is Lhaf t:l¡ers+ r,lontelì gcrt. lheir,jr¡st;jce ancl lhat Fr. Mike comes to
repentance,
A, - Good. Sorry tìrat I hqve agairr given the impression tonight that that ís what. we
are doing, Please ¡:emember that rthe ,very f Í rst restriction in the irrf ormation that I
nentioneel - t,he very fi.nst of them -,was the restrictÍon placed on us by the victims
who have cone forward to speak - thab was Lhe first one I mentjoned, and that was
rìeli.l¡erately so, Becausó t.haL is Lhe first, bhing that r+e consíde'r. Now t.haL doesn't,
take aw.a¡l f ront t,hose o1:her issues, . but Ihal; is a piece <lf it, Beyoucl that, the
questi,on of how justice is bei,ng done - r'emember what I saÍd also in response over
he,re to (Al.Sunderman): our corìcern ebout the potential staging of then present or
future women was such that we dicl n¡n over his rights, We depríved hÍm of hís
employment and his place of reeidence, And to ã certain extent of his good reputation
- because we felt the st,akes were that high, So also in the miclst of the process, lr'e
dicl take, I thínkr sore very sfrong sf,eps ainred aL proteetirrg peopler in this
situat'ion, Now j n t,ermr¡ ol the QrtÇst lcln of rest,itt¡tion, which is an elemenL ofjustice - although restitutjon is only one element of justice - these other things are
also part of justice - know that we conbinue to work with a number of victims, and
obviously of other cler¡3y people and church minísters and tay rninísters and so on.,.&s
welL - once a person chooseg to enter to legal. forum to seek restitution there, that
has it's own nt l.es ancì crnce T{e &re in that forum we have,to play by t,he rr¡}es of that
foru¡n, And lt's nol; wn tçhc: sue - pecrpìê rtue rìs, Now they srìe lrs because they th:i nk
we $re not l:eing responsíve, ,Ar)cl we Lr,y bo learn how to rrot encl up in court - becaus<,,
once þ/e get, in courl,, l;hat is a si.gn that we have already failed, We have not
responded well when a persolì who feeLs that he or she has to take us to court t,o get
he¿rcì' But once $le are in court we have t,o play by those rules. There are people in
thls and other situations wítlt whom we are working outside of the legal system - ín
facl. the majonÍty of peop]e wit.lt nhom we are working, we are working outsicle of the
Iegal system, Thr: ones yeu hoat. aì:orrt are blrer ,¡¡¡çs that end up in the paper ancJ Lhey
encl up in the p&per bec:¿luse fhey gc¡ lo corlrt,, Arrd l.he people who ge'L hurt the most
usually in court are tht¡ people who were hurt in the beginning, That is not a fulJ
answer but that is a portion of the answer,

? - Do you as a Chancery have perillssio¡ to share Fr, Mikets sin * with us - fron him,
personaÌ pernl.ssiqn frorn him?
A; * Yes

? - Question arot¡nd the abuse of leacÌershi,p of porirer wíthin'the communíty and the
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.röies of women in communily - did tho'se issues come up in relation to what you heard
' on the commj.,ttee and wh,at you k¡ow pq,,g.çhglr,çg.!,Ior about how the victims were hancllerl
within this community and thêr':iiier¡pntib¡TUYêll"or'if ack of hàndting that those issues
arose ?

A, - Ðirect;ly, rto. The clirect. ìlanclling of vi,ctims clicl not, froln what we hearcl, dicl
not sl¡ffer fronl sc¡me humungous sexist overtone or sometìling Iike that. The issues
being raised were more indirect - treatment by other people of proported victíms - or
report,ed victims,

? - What kind of )egal ríght or moral right, do victims have to come to the Chancery
with information - woulcl l;he 0hancer,y suggest that others wi.th information oome
forward to you l.o spea.k?
A, - In terms of right - t,hey have full righl, Woulcl r+e suggest that they come
forward - yes, And we have been trying to do that for three years - not weIL We

haven't done a good job of it, of urgÍng,Þeople to cone forward - because¡ as I saíd,
the way we urged them was not suffieíently inviting and that is part of what Gordy Ís
going to talk about.

Gordy DeMarais
I want to say three things,
The seconel recommendation hacl to clo with r¡s as a communi.ty working with the
ArchdÍ'ocese to establ,ish some t,ype of ¡Deans by which women who have beon affected by
Fr, Mikers wrongdoing couJ.cl receive the kind of care that they need, I{e have been in
some dÍscussion with Fr" Kevfn and we are thinklng abo,ut a number of thín¡ls:
Fj.rst would be sefiting Ì¡p or establishing what we worrlcl calJ "Advoc&tes" - whÍch
would be t,wo or three riomen in ther communi Ly r+ho woulcì receive a I jmit,erl amount of
training from sone people in the Chancery who could be advocates, And what that
meåns is they eoulcl be people who if there have been r^/omen who have been affected by
Fr, Mike's wrongdoÍng ancl they want to get the kind of help that they neecl they
could seek out t,hese l^tomen and these rvotnen would advoqate on theÍr behalf and get
them connected ín the ríght, way to community leadershíp and the diocesan structures
to get the k'i nd of he lp,
Second't,hìng js selting up sontol;hing like ¿r cr:unseling frrnd in which people who havc
been affecLed by Fr, Mike's wrongdoing cor:ld get money from the fulld as a mealrs lo
get the kincl of help they need,
Thi:rd thing - one thing we talked about is that some people aren't goíng to pursue
the advocate route - they coulcl prefer ,to remain anonymous in lheÍr seeking of help -
ancl so what we are t,rying to clo i.s get together a list of counselÍng resonrces, that.
we h/ouIrJ make avai labJe f or peopì e generally within commirnity - and if you are aw&re
of people r¡r¡tsjcle the c{f,nìnìunity you can cl jsselmirrate it to l"hem ancì they ooulrl pursue
the help on lheir own,

Recommenclation #5 has to do with two things - clarifying our reLationship with Sword
of the Spirit and clarífying our relat,ionship with the Diocese.
Sword of t,he Spirit first - we need to talk about i.t ín the community - we need to do
that in some rletaj I and in sonlr'r Iengtlr - it is our intention to do fhat in the monl,hs
aheacl' Sirn¡rl.,v st,at.orì, ()rìr'rôlat,ir:nship with thr:m right now js that l,ve are Iooking
into S0S - we are itl an afliliate sbatus, Al tlris point we are worktng on somê
internal things i.n our commrrnity, they are working on some things too that would
affect our nelationship with them, And I want ts just state this clearly to the body
here - we wouJ,d not move ahead in oul relationship wit,h SOS without two things
happeni¡lg: one i.e & colìsult,ation with the commt¡níty nrembens regarcling that, second
woul.cl be the pernission of t,he Archtrishop who is over us Rs a privater assor:iation, Ijusl; want. you to l<rrow t,ltal.,
l'lit,h regarcl [o t]re Arclrriir¡cese, wc.r neecì Lo work on this relationship, this becane
clear as Randy and I pursued Fr, I(evi.n and Bishop Oarlson when thís whole thing
erupt,ed within the communÍty, I Lhink we r\¡ere looking to them for more oversjght ancl
direct,ion.wit,hj.n the community. I think we were looking to them for more oversight
and clirection and help in cleal.ing with the guestions of wrongdoing against the lee,rlers
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than they ¡lere ÞreÞared to give us because we just hadnlt worked something lÍlie þhatout, We want to work on that. [,,le are going t,o'ineet, with Bishop Carlson in a couþIe
of weeks. One of the things that we wlll be doing is going through all the
recommendations qf the cc¡nrmittee - that. has been stpteçi onrthe nsnslelìe as a part of
the process - ¿rncl clisciiss wïL.h him. fie a1*so ha,vp draflt.ecÌ a letter to t,he Archbishop
(l,el1:er wa.s renrl), Sb l;hnL, is rvlrat, rvr,r âre.ctoingi right nor! with regards to th¿rt,

Last thing -.is again to thank Fr, Kevin: Along with thiìtjlexppess our forgiveness to
you for wltatever wrong tlie Diocese hacl in this whole process, Enables us to
acknowl.edge oun own mistakes, : '

Announeements, i
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THrS rrf\¡orcE TNCLUDES sERvreEs THRU O3/3L/9L

600.00

l-25. O0

725.OO
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Rr:onn, BnNNnrr, EcnN & AnUNDEL

AtronNrvs ¡lr LÀw

WILITIAM T. EGAil
¿OWARD Y. ARUNOEL
ÖoNALo ñ, BAêKSÌhôM
ÞAVIÞ E. FIIZGERALÞ
LARÊT R.:HFÑNEMANî
JOHN Þ FIATEN
DAYTON E SQÞY
OAVID J. BYRON
RICHAFIO J NYGAARÞ
J ÞENl{19 O'BRIEN.
ALFREÞ SEÞGWICI(
SIEwEN J: kLUz
ñICHAFÞ H, ÍRocHocK
öEñÉ C .ctlgoñ
RQGER R. ROEI JF.r
*IEFFREY R SCHMIOI¡
GREGOFIY M WEYANDTT
ERIC sl. M^çtrUsON.
RONALO E. LAHI.IERI
JoiìÑ È LÚÑSETHI
JOAN 5. MSRROW
O¡NÉ H. HENNIG
SFIE ÈVL RÄ.MSTAO''ÈVASS
hEVIN C. DOOLEY
MARXV. sCHÑqIQE,FT
.JOÈIN Þ. 5AUN DÉR9
ÞAÎRICX J. SAUTER
PATFICIÀ A EURX¿
oavrÞ ð. ÞEAN

KEIIH J 2000 tn¡cÖlN GBNTRß

333 Sour¡r Sß\4¡.¡'rH SrruEr

MrNNBAPous, MrMrß$oTi{ 55402

reuee.trì,ox e (6teÌ 34o-799r
TEr.EÇ0PtER (612Ì 375-O791

wnrteR'q ÞtREcJ ptAL NUMBER

GENE N EENNEff
(i9àêírí9è3:,

oF co!hsEL
EIUARÍ W RIÞE,R, J.R
KENNElH.R JOFÑSON

date and ,âgreê to make

RE:

April 15, 199-1

Fr, HÍchae1 O¡Connell
Moderator of the CurLa, VÍcar'Geneial
2.26 Sunmít Avenue
St. PaùI, MN 55102

F e No.

DOUGLAS K AMDABL

.AL6O ADXIfÊÞ lN Wl!æNglN

'.¡ôúinqÞ r¡{ w¡séþx3rñ ìôNú?

6L2/34O-79,2'0

at this tine that the Àrchdiocese
i¡lvolved Ín the

Dêar .Fr. ,Orconne1l:

It is rTry' understandÍng that, þart of Ítte e
Ärchdíocese ítrvolves ùhe handlíng, lng I
abuse by priests. xn thLs ëonnè üio ked d
to you döcünentatiOn of ä claÍn of sexUal abuse invotrving Fr.
lr[íchael l{o1ar which ,has necessítated psychotherapy. My experienoe
wiÈh the Arehdiocese indicates that in othe¡i instar,lces the
ArchdÍocese haS paid fOr psychoÈherapl¡ under these kínds of
circu¡nstances, so lo-ng a€ it is agreed that reinbur'senent of such

"xpente cannot cônstíÉute an aùnílsion of liabtl,ity i,n any civit
action.

Enclösêd yôu r¡iL1 fínd a report ftôm Patricía L. Holnan óf Nokonfs
Psychotheiaplr to heE-fatienÈr.
Arão enctosäd nyf
abuse to which 8'T. Kolar.

psychothêrâpy
futürê þâ1anen

that she
ts fôr ahas under$one to

rieasonabLe perÍod
Kolarrs conduêt.

py necessitated by Ftr;

)

,of time for Lhe thera

ARCH-019559
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Fr, Michael OtConnelÌ
April 15, L99L
Page 2

i appreciate yqur 'consideratÍon .in thís regard. Please f,ee1 frèe
In gíving me a call should you have any questions.

very truly yours,

RIDER,,

Roger

,

Jr,
RRR:car
cc¡

ARCH-019560



Nokomis Psychothenapy Associates
Patrlcla L. llolnan'Psychotberaplst
S18l Bloonlngton Àve, S.
tlnneapolls, lllnnesota 55417
6L2-721*3?t?

Roger R. $oe, Jr., Att¡r.
20Ø;Ø Llncoln Centre
333 South ,Seventh St.
tlnneapolls, lllnnesota 554.9'2

Dear Hr, Roe,

thts letter ls ln refer.ence to
Berpetrated agalnst he,r by Father'tll

Slncerely ¡¡ours,

the all.eged sexrral abuse

se fn t,he, fall of 199Ø tbroùgü
rbo, al,so gtate th:ey Íerrf srares s'e flrsE Deoane

dlscusslons wlth other rouen,
sô*o.ity ,äto""o uy Ën, Koiàr.

$hortty a{te¡ that tlue, I dectded to se.e a t,heraplst,, and has been
rorklng ln an ongolng and neõEsEa+¡r therapeutlc proces:s of addressrlng these
lssues slnce tben.

Ioegan seerng me on Noverl'er 8, rüúø ano ,,.as nao.zt ¡norvrqual rnerapy
sesslons up to t'hls tlne. Itrer therapy renatns necessar¡l and rlll contlnue fn
f,n ongolng fashfon f.or an undeternlned perlod of tlme. There ls also a
llkel to she wlll, attend
grou äbus llkely begln, ln or
arou ost sesslon ls glø.øø
at p wllt glng hen cos't :for
weekly therapy to $1øø.00 per üeek,

If I can be of furth€r:âssist.ance, piease feef f:nee to csntaot ne.

Patrfcla L. Holnan, P's¡¡chotherapist

ARCH-019561



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL A},]D MINNEAPOLß

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

PERSONAT AND CONFTDENTTAL
The Chancery

April 18 ' 1991

Most Reverend Rayrnond A. Luckerr $TD
Catholic Fastoral Cênter
1400 Síxth Nprth Street
New U:Imr MN 56073

Dear Bishop Lucl<er:

rt is my understandi,ng that you woul-d wish to invitê Father
ldichael Kolar to become a member of your Chancery .staff in the
capacíty of Ëpeciäl assistant to the Blshop. He wotrld Live
with you rind other príests in yoür residence in New ULm. His
daily work would be exclusively in the area of planning various
lcinds of events and ,f,unctíons as well as assisting you person-
a.11.]¡. It wouLd also be our undêrstanding that Father Ko1ar
woul-d have a very trow prof,ile in terms of s'acramental service
such as beLng a ,chaÞI.âin for a nursi,ng home or an asslgnment
of thaÈ nature.

Bishop Luckerr you ir¡dioated ln our phone' conversa'tion that iÈ
would bê extremely helpful if ¡zoü coul-d have some disclosure
material regarding Father Kolar' s background whÍch you could
disereetly share wlth nembers of' your staff , your Prriest Pêr-
sonnel Board and ltour Priest Council. In answer t.o that
request, I wouLd prov.ide the f,ollowing information.

Fãther llichael Kolar was ordaÍned in 1969. Iil'e served brieftry
as an associate pastor at St. Raphael's in Crystal. lhe rest
of his
of the

in the Archdliocese has been :sêrvêd as Dírector

ourfnE his service In the abo\¡ê ministries, it has come to
our attentj-on that. he' was invöIVèd in mu1tip.le s,eNual. relation-
ships r €rnd has also spent approximately seven 'months in inpatient
therapy at saint ¿uke rnstitute L-n Suitland, Marl¡Land. The
generä,I di.ognösiS of hfs problem Í.s sexual adiliction. Since
his dùscharge from treatment two years âgro¡ he hâs very süccess-
fuIIy cooperaÈed with an aftercärê program Lhat has consisted of
p5yðåologica1 counseJ-itrg', spiritual counseling, a number of,
twelv'e-step groups that have to do with sexuâl addictiort¡ 'âs

ARCH-019622
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Bishop Raymond A. Lucker
Page 2
April 18r 199I

well as a priest support group with priests who share this
conmon probl.em. He has also returned to Saínt Luke Institute
for aftercare rvórkshops where he will return again thís spring
for another workshop that wilt last one week.

Saint tuke Institute has consistently told us that t.hey feel
the prognosis for Fat.her Kolar's recovery is very good, and
based on our dealing with him, we would make the same conclusion.

Father Kolar is currently involved in three lawsuitg_,____.Qne of
them_is expegted to go tó triat in Jury or Augus!, f.ooacould posslbly be settl-ed before then. Another la$rsutil'is
expected to be settled, and wilL most J-ikely not go to trial.
An additional lar.¡suit has been conmenced and a copy of that
complaint is attached to this letter. AnoÈher informal demand
for compensation from a female victi¡n rvas also already settled.

Please feel free to contact either me or Archbishop Roach if
you would like to di,scuss these issues fu,:rther¿

S:incerely¡

Reverend Míchael J. O'Connell
Vi-car General
l4oderator of the Curia

cc: Archbishop Roach
Fr. Kevi-n MeDonorrgh

ARCH-019623
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The Choncery 226 Ssmmit Avenue, Sl. Poul, Mlnno¡oto 55102

April 19,1991
Bishop Lucker,

This is to advise you that we received notification
of one more lawsuit naning Fr. Michael Kolar. The
letter had already been sent to you and that is why
we are sending along this note to keep you aprised
of these matters. rf you woul-d like further inforrnation,
please do not hesitate to ca1l. ne at 291-4434.

Sincerely,

REVERND MICHAET J. OICONNEIL
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUI. AND MINNEAPOLIS

ARCH-019s81
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ARCHDIOCTSE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
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MEMO T0r Father Austin Ward DATE: l,lry I, l99l

FR0l,f ¡ Father Kevln M. McDonough

RE: PSYCHOLOGICAL TREATI4ENT FOR A VICTIM OF FATHER HÍC}NÊ,ffiM

Austìn, I was approached recently about provldlng Archdlocesrn flnancial support for
psychological treatment for a vlctim of Father Mlchael Kolar. The percon who
approached me dld so in the context of a confldeñtlal conversatlon, and therefgre, I
cannot at thls time reveal the fdentity of the victim. I can tell you, however, that
the vjctlmlzation issues appear to be very reaì and 'it 1s pastorally approprlaüc and
ln thê best lnterest of the Archdlocese for us to support thls therapeutic
intervention. The health lnsurance of the person involved did not, cover the expenses
of two vlsits already to the psycholog{st. Therefore, Chrlstina Srnith, one of the
leaders of the Conrmunìty of Ghrtst the Redeemer, has paid for that counsellng herself
ln favor of the person receiving therapy. I am enclosìng a copy of the two billlngs
and a copy of the credit card sllps lndlcatlng payment by llrs. Smith, Could I ask
that you would send a check ln the total amount of these two bills to l,lrs. Chrlstina
Smith, % Comnunity of Christ the Redeemer, 1196 0akdale Avenue, [.last St. Paul, 55118.

It appears that at least one other ¡Rember of the Communlty of Chrtst the Rcdeemr
wilT also be seek'lng counsel'lng through the same Chrl¡tlan councellng seryice.
Therefore, I wlll be ln contact wlth their office to set up a speclal bllltng
arnangement. As those bills co'me in, I $ill forvard them to you.

To the extent that I know the detalls of the two storles of mìsconduct involved, I do
not belleve that either person wlll be ln a long program of therapy. Each of the
two persons has made important steps already in recovery, and so I do not anticlpate
a long and extenslve course of treatment.

ARCH-0197'14
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May 6, l99l

DF. Wllllâm Backus
Cantcr fcir Chrlstlan Paychologícal Seryicee
Rosavllle Profes¡lonal Center
2233 North Hamlfne Avanue, Sulte 435
5t, -Paul , ùlinncbota 551l3

Ocar Dr. Backur,

I t ls my undcrutcndlng rhat t$,a youñg wofiGn who arc memberl of ¡tro 'i,

Communlly of Christ the Redeerher have approached you or othrr msmbcrc of,
the stàff w¡th whlch you wonk to eeek psychologlc¡l ëounreflng* Thl¡
counsellng is aimed €t hËellng the wounds.causcd by theln se)çual Gx-
plo{tatlon by Reverend Mlchael Kolan. Thls letter is som€what swkward for
rne to wrlte to you, because I know the names of the two yolrng womert and
huve spoken wlth cach of them índlvidual.ty, For a vanlrly of realonst
howeverr we have had those under a condition of confldantlol.lty. ThcreforÒ,
I do not believe thet lt is approprlale for rire to nrentlon. thß indlvldual
nêrnes rl this point. lf, however, thls letter ¡s loo obgcure bcceusc of this
lack of infopmstlon, please let me know and I wlll approach lhe yoqng
$/orn€n fon perml¡slon tÕ rclease thelr naflî€s.

I hava agreed to Êe€ that the Anchdiocese of Salnt Paul and Mlnneapolls wlll
pay fon costs incurred in testlnE and therapy fon these two people. The
punposa of my lclten to you ls to ask if there might be some way for us to
work out a special bllling procedure so that it ls unnecesssry for thom to
päy you and then subsequently to be nelmbursed by us. Secklng relmbur$o-
.ment frorn the Archdlocese constllutes an extra headache for thcce young
wemen and also creÊtes e paper record whlch may ondanger thc¡n confl-
dentlality, lf, on the other hand, your offlce were able to blfl u8 tor
somelhlng llke "pre-approvod Community of Christ the FledeemÊn mGmberr'r thcn
the confidençe of these people could be pnotected and a rnorê.convcnfcdtf- way
of seeing thåt you are pr^omptly nelrnburEed fot the senvicès you ar?
provlding wÇuld be established.

Obvlously, I am saying that the Archdlocese of Saint Paul and Mlnneapolls,
fn conJunct¡an with the Comnunlty of Chríst the Êedeemer, ís wllllng to pay
for counseling snd testíng services for people who have becn vicllms of
Father Kolar. l{e have already made that comm¡tment publicly ln meetlngs of

\ ARCH-0'19624
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¡ Dr. Wf lllam Backus
i.,'

Mcy 6, l9Èl^

lhe Cornmunlty of Chrlst thç Redaernen. l'belleve that the good rvork dona by
your colfeague, Dr. lrene Gifford, ln recent hearlngs wlth thc Communlty of
ô¡,rlst the Radcemer has made lt llkely that several people wlll approach
your pnofeseional association over the next few rnonthn ot'tcarsr lf we can
achicve som€ standandlred way of handllng the flnanci¡l cnd of thlrr I thlnk
¡t would be more convenient for all'

I åm gräteful to you
thls posslble.

for whatever steps you may be l$illlng to takc to mËke

Slncorely yours in Chrirtt

Reverend Kevln M. McDonough
Chancel lor
Eplscopal. Vicar

KMMtggr

I

-2-
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lly name and I teside a

This st,âÈeæent is given

to relate a aunmary of my exPerience with Fr. t{iChael G. Ko-Iar (Fr.

Xolar).

I first started going to the St. PauI CathoLic youth Center

(cyc) as a fnosh¡nan in high school. This was fn I and th'ís is

,vhen f first uet Fr. Ko1ar.

Over: the courEe of the: tine that I atten"ded retreaÈs and t'ent

to the CYC, f carr recall Fr. Kolar reqU,iring ne to sit next to hin,

very çIose, w!¡íIe riding in ca:rs. One tine while I was attending

the CYC êanp I becane ilt, and Fr. Ko-Ìar suggested tha-t I Btalu in

hfs' cabirt at whfch tir¡e he gaVe me a back rr¡Þ in an attenpt to

cgrofort_ ne:. I can also renenber other bacl< rubs that ma¡t have been

underneathnyc}othin9,:inappropr.!3tehu99.inE,@
+í+r'g.

It was not until the fal.l of 1990 that I :f,irst recogni'zed this

kind of behavior as a fo:m 'of sexual abuse and inappro¡rriate. I

cane to this realization ,after hearing of much tnor'e extenslve

sexu:al abuse that had gone on over a long pe::iod of t'ine wit't¡

another young ttolnan. lhis abuse began when this othef Uonan ryas

years old,

I have 'received a eoPy of this statemeht and it is true and

correct.

000046
ARCH-018338

Dated this /â- day of , 1991.
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2Ô00 LrxcouN C¡NTR¿

333 SoLffH S¡vsxrx STREaT

MINN¡ por.rs, M¡N¡¡Bsore 554O2

TELEPHONE (612) 340.7951
FAX (5t2) 375,0701

wRrrER's otRÊcT D|AL NUMEER

(6L2) 340-7920

&
Rrorn, Brru¡¡Err, Ece¡r & ARUwDEL

s

¡.Íay 31, 1991

Mr. llheodore J, Collins
Collins, Buckley, Sauntry & Haugh
W-1L00 First National. Bank Bldg
332 I'Ii-nnesota Street
St. PauL, llfN 55101

l{r. John R. Hoffman
Murnane, conLin, t{hÍte, Brandt & Hoffman
18O0 Ìferitor Eower
4,44 Cedar Street
SÈ. PauI, Ml{ 55101

)fÊ. Andrew J. Eisenzimmer
IrIeier, Kennedy & Quínn
22OO Noith Central Life Tower
445 Minnesota Street
st. Päul, I'{N 55101-21O0

Re: Vgo Îbê lrchd,iocese .a¡ê ßolar

GenÈlêmen:

After checking wíth êvêr)¡one
rüe $¡ere able to match up one

T f have

James C. Kolar

rs sêhedules for the nerct three months,
when we are all available.

ions of Jim and Ann
f,or Ly 22, 1.99L

Lincof ce on l-gth FLooti
Monday, Ju
ln Centre as f,ollov¡s:

Ànn

ARCH-018209
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l{essrs. Collínsr' Eisenzitnner and Hoffman
May 31, L99L
Page 2

I look forsard to seeing alJ. of you on the 22nd of JuIy.

Very truly yours,

RIDER, , EGÀt{ & ARUNDEL

Roger R. Roe, Jr.

RRR/nms
e,e¿ llr. ,feffrey R. Ànderson

(

(

I
ARCH-018210
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Kevfn, I
victims
thêÍr,
Se,rVices I{ê had refmbursed

COITSIDHITTAI, ÀITD PERSONAX.

June 17, L991.

Fr" ßevi.n llcDonouglr

Àngie Blees

CIIRISIf THE REDEßIiER UE,ÍBERS

sone

v to

through our fiLês on thê two Kolar
double pâid

Psycholog,ical
påid thê biil

from tþe Cetter, ¡rhlch lncluded the í

I tàIkéal to the Cenüetr ,and
each: paíd for their
that, visit in ùhe nil

paid. The Center then
each of the
call:s fron

thêy âdj<nowledÇed
fnitÍa} visit, and

thàt
the

goirrE to sênô back the
Center wilt rêf,und thê

who rrerê
I¡r tufn the.

only bíII us in the futr¡re untÍl

,nopefully, thj.É i.s now resolved! ! !

ARCH-019551
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DÀTE:

so:

FROü¡

SU&IBC!f ¡

June L7, 1991.

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Fr. Austin Ífard

ER. I,TICHAEL KOI.ÀR

fn ny conversation ltith Mary Butzer at Blue Cross/Blue ShieId, the
nurse in charge of the out of state patient evaluation, it cane to
fight that she ís stilt having problens hrith St. Luke'e Institute
on the uilce Kolar case. st. Luke's is unwÍlling to glve any kind
of evaluation, although Ít ís requested nonthly. Mary felt that
st. Luke's is still not cooperating on several of the patients we
have there. My conversatlon wíth her was on the notificatton for
llon Strapp and this only came up because she felt that we should
know about Milce's case.

Kevtn, keep in mind when you or the Àrchbiehop agree a.bout a
placenent in a care facillty, such as St. Luke's, to let ne know so
we can pre-register these people and have the care approved by Blue
Cross/Blue Shield in order to obtain paynent. We should give then
at least 48 hours notice.

ARCH-019585
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STRICTLY DENTIAL

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

iruNE 18, 199I

ARCHBISHOP .]OHN ROACH

FR. MICHAEL O'CONNELL

FR. MICHAEL KOLAR

I met with Fr. Michael Kolar on Tuesday, June l8th. He reviewed
for me that he had continued to have discussions with Bishop
Lucker about going to the New Ulm diocese. Apparently Bishop
Lucker has now offered to let Fr. Kolar live with him' but no
longer wants to talk about any kínd of official assignment
until some further date.

Fr. Kolar has been speaking at length with rr. Dick Rice, SJ, who
is his spiritual director, and he's also had numerous opportunities
to talk to his attorney, Ted ColLins.

Fr. Michael Ko1ar is currenÈly in the final stages of deciding to
leave actÍve minÍstry and seek laícization. He does this after
soÍte extraordinary soul-searching as he feels the legal atmosphere
continues to be quite highly charged and will remain so for some
tÍme. As long as this is the situation, any kind of realistic
mÍnistry is out of the question. Fr. Kolar feels he has spent
three very painful years trying to search out a vtay to stay in
act,ive ministry under extraordinarily limited cj-rcumstances and
that this should not go on given his need for good mental, emotional,
physical and spiritual health.

I have been meeting with him over these past two years and would
support him in the very conscientious and prayful way that he has
attempted to always do the best thing given his ministry and still
pay attention to the very painful íssues around litigation. I
would support him in his decision-making and also would support
hirn in his need for some kind of assistance from the Archdiocese
as he makes his transition into leaving rninistry.

Fr. Ko1ar will be contacting you, Archbishop, in the month of July
or early August to talk with you personally about this matter.
If anyone should wish more information about Fr. Kolar's decision,
please do not hesitate to call upon me.

cc: Fr. Michael Ko1ar

bcc: Fr. Kevin McDonough

ARCH-0196s7
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Søint Lufg lrutifitte
June 18, 1991

CO¡ÍFIDEIITfAI¡

Most Reverend John Roach, D.D.
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55L02

Re:

2420 Broola Drive e Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294 r (30'l) 967-3700 . FAX: (301) 967-3953
Affiliated with the Daughters of Charity, National Health System

Reverend Michael Ko1ar
sLr #11785

Your Excellency:

Father Kolar recently attended a workshop with us as part of hÍs
Continuing Care erogiam. f{e want to inform you at this tine
regarding his progress in recovery over the past six monthe.
AIso, we wish to take this opportunity to inform you of a recent
change in the Continuing care service. Werre happy to have
Michãel Brenneis MA, t'l.piv. as a new Continuing Care Therapist.
Michael comes to us with a background in treatment of addJ.ctions,
pastoral rninistry, and spiritual direction.

The following is our perception of Father Kolarrs progress in his
ongoing recovery:

This ç¡as FaÊher Kolarre first Contínul-ng Care -úfcrkchop since his
return from the Language Instltute in Bolivia. I{e appreciate the
fact that Father l(oÍar-malntained occasional written contact with
us while he htas in Bolivia. Shortly after hís arrival there, he
was able to make contact with a ne¡nber of a Twelve Step
Fellowship and they met on a regular basis during his ti¡ne there.
fn addition, he found support from weekly meetings wittr a group
of three other priests. Since returning to Minnesota, Father
Kolar appreciatãs the support he has received at St. Peterrs in
Mendota. The pastor of St. Peterrs, notes in a collateral letter
that he obsen¡és father Kolar to be rrclear headed, in touch wíth
his feelings and working hard to continue to do sorr. He also
observes, as !úe do, that Father Kolar demonstrates an
understanding of the reasons why you had to have hiur return to
the United States.

ARCH-019724
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Father Kolar has been regularly involved in a Sunday night
support meeting, and in addition continues to meet with his
splritual dlrector on a bi-weekly basis. In víew of the amount
of tine that he has avaíIable, we suggested to Father Kolar that
he nay wish to increase his number of Twelve step meetings.
Certainly, Father Kolar is at, a time of change and transition,
and wilt want to ensure that he has as much support from various
sources as is possible. Father Kolarrs past psychologlcal
testing has indicated that he has a hígher than average capacity
to tolerate stressi a downside of this is that it is conceivable
that he could shortchange himself by not allowing other persons
to be of active assistance to hin as he deals with issues that
are percelved to be highly stressful by nost people.

During the course of the workshop we monitor physical health via
varÍous laboratory indices. 9le are happy to note that there are
no concerns among any of Father Kolarrs laboratory values, and he
reports being in good health.

It was good to have Father Kolar back with us, and to obsen¡e his
continuing efforts ln the process of recovery. We conmend him
for continufng his efforts, and a sign of genuine recovery is a
personts ability to maintain a recovery lifestyle during periods
of disappointment and difficulty. We do encourage Father Kolar
to continue to explore the possibifity of adding more ltrelve Step
meetings to his weekly schedule. f{e encourage him to continue to
seek regular feedback from persons who are concerned and caring
about hin as he explores possibilities for the future. We thank
him for his frequeñt contact with us, and reurind hin that he is
welcome to call upon us at any tirne.

A copy of this letter is being sent to Father Kolar for his
reflections. If you have any questions regarding this report,
please contact us.

tle thank you for the support you offer to Father Kolar. lle
believe tñat a life of sobriety helps hin to continue in his life

ARCH-019725
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giving nrlnistry with Godrs people. We ask for your prayers on
behalf of the many clergy and religlous persons nrho we serr¡e and
for continued blessings on the work of the Instítute.
Sincerel yours,

J van llÀ, cÀc
nator,

Continuing Care Ser'¿ices
outpatient Dèpartment

s Montana, Ph.D.
Director,
OutpatienÈ Department

Frank Va1cour, M.D.
Medical Director

JS: rp

cC3 Reverend Michael Kolar

ARCH-019726



June 19, 1991

I{EMO TO: Fr. O'Connell

FROM: Archbishop Roach

Phank you for your memo about Father Michael Kolar.

As I mentÍoned to you in conversation, ít seems to ne
that the decislon that Kolar is roaking ls about Èhe only
one availaþle to hfn.

We do nêed now, however, to get, a transitiop from
yourself to Fr. McDonough in dealing with Kolar.
Perhaps, that has been done, buÈ if it hasn't I thlnk it
is going to be inportant. Íle need to þe of whatever
help r¡re can be to hinr, but we aleo need to be very Eure
that aII þases are touched in view of the litigation
which is pending.

cc ! Fr. !,IcDonough

ARCH-019662
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June 19, I99I

MEMO TO: Fr. O'Connell

cc: Fr. McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roach

Thank you for your memo about Father Michael Kolar.

As I mentioned to you in conversation, it seems to me

that the decision that Kolar is rnaking is about the only
one available to hin.

We do need now, however, to get a transition from
yourself to Fr. McDonough in dealinq with Kolar.
Þerhaps, that has been done, but if it hasn't I think it
is going to be important. We need to be of whatever
help lte can be to him, but we also need to be very sure
thal all bases are touched in view of the litigatíon
which Ís pending.

)ßr-
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{ STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

ongoing contact
be working with

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

JUNE 20, 199I

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

FR. MTCHAEL OICONNELL

Kevin, I'm writing in response to Archbishop Roach's June 19th
memo about Fr. Iclichael Kolar. f would expect his next move to
be t,o contact the Archbishop some time in early August to meet
with him to finalÍze his plans to l-eave ministry and seek laici-
zation. At that time I am sure he will also need to talk to you,
if he has not done so already, about commencing plans for laici-
zation, and I suspect that he will also need to talk to Fr' AustÍn
Ward about his heatth benefits. I'm assuming hers goíng to be
talking to the Archbishop about some sort of financial assistance
to help him make his transition.
As regards hís legal issues, I am not sure ¡vhat his
with the Archdiocese should be. of course he wiII
his attorney, Ted CoIIins.

If you need any other assistânce
Kolar, please do not hesitate to

cc: Archbishop Roach
Fr. Austin hlard

from me regarding Fr. Michael
call upon me.

ARCH-019655
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Julyt 26, 1991

liir. Roger R" Roe, Jr.
Àttorney at Lav
20oo Lincoln Genter
333 South Seventh St-reeÈ
lf inneapol is , Uì¡ 55402

Re:
Archdiocese of $a:int Paul and ltinneapoli-s

DEAT MT. RÓE:

I L2, 1991 concerning
I Il go ahead and ask her st to
forward áII sta cê dirêc:tii to ne so tn'a tr nây
place thern in line f-or pa¡nnent.

one ¡natter víll need to p-e r:esolved in sonn,ectìon wíth
9

II lb€
necèssa?1fr theref.oÈe, for me
trndÍcating that if, there is a
out of any 'seftl,e¡nen,t or

for
wiJ-I be

that she agrêes that Ínits payment
provisions

Ëo .obtain
claÍn or Ii
judgrnent,
made and

,

reimbursed
addÍtion 'to

S

Evid€nee, ihe pa:pnents¡
therEto ma)¡ not be admiss
rel.aii.on to any cLa j.¡ns
against the Àrchdiôcesé.

of Rul,es 408 and 409, of the Rt¡Ies, of
siatenents or oÈher evide¡l:ce re

ible to prove any Íssue of
ôr litígation conmenced

the

by

lf it is norê oonvenienÈ, s-inply have sign a copy of
this l-etter indicating het agreement provi.sions. I
v¿outrd sugrgest that she simpty write lI agree with thesê eonditions
fof pàyment of Írl¡theräpy expensesrt and sígrr her näme. On, the
other hand, if you have been rêtainêd to teprêsent I a
Ieiter from you con'flrnríng this understanding will ent
for these purposesr
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Thank you.

A.TE: crb
cc: Revere¡.ld IGr¡ín !I. frfcDonough

Reverend: 'Ífhonas H. vopeI.tr

lVl,F,tEn. KE.NNFìÞy & eutNN

The Àrchdioeese of' sa:irrit PauL and uinneapolis

B.est rêgaTds,

t4ExER, KENNEDY & ,QUINN, CIíÀRîERED:

Isl ANDREW J. EISENZIMMLI :

Andrew il' Eis'enzí¡nrner

ARCH-019609
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,ful)¡ 26, leel Eæn & Âfr¡ndel

WrLLrar c r.titt
lta2Þ-raaÌt

lrt ofxY F oúr.t{á{
(rt¡l-tlort

lLol¡ o. xEtrñrEoY Jn
(or öou{g(L)

l,lf. Roger R. Roe, Jr.
Attornelr at Law..
Zo'oo Lincoln eenÈer
333 ,Söuth Sêvênttr StreeË
Ìlinneapolis, !ßl 55402

Re:
Archdiocese öf, Saint F'aül^ and Minneapelis

Deàr Hr.''Roe:

ce directflr bo ¡¡e eo that f nay
þLãcè thén in l:ine for þa1æant.

ône uatten r¿lltr need to be resolved i.n connr¡ctíon r¡fth
thcse Your lettcr of
ttrat retained to
and. were proceeding soleiy as ân

rrill be
that in

RuIcs of
rwiaenee , the palmentS¡ SËa

be admissibfe
temènts ot öthér eVidencê reiated

thera-Èo mat¡ not to pr,ove any issue of
relatfon to any clains

Aichdióêesê.
,or l.ÍÈiEation 'eonmenced blt

against ttre,

lggL concerning
go ahead and ask

therapy,expenaê
you had no-t ,been

p-a1æent of
i-ndfcatcd
interaats

f,or theêe purposes;
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Re:

Page 2

Thank yöu.

ÀJE: crb
eci Réverend Kevin ![. llcDonoqgh

Reverend Thomas H. Vowell

Dated: , 1991

MBtER, KENNEDY & QulNr.t

Àrchdlocese of Saint Paul and 'l{inneapolis

Bést regards,

, CITARTERED

I

ARCH-019556
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CONF]DENTIAL

MEMO TO:

DATE:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

FR. ÀUSTTN WARD

AUGUST 5, 1991

FR. KEVIN TIÍCDONOUGH

FR. MICHAEL KOI,ÀR

Austin, Michael Kolar has requested, and I have authorized,
that his current allocation for continuing education rrould
be used to pay for spiritual direction with Fr. Richard
Rice. Could you send a check for S7o0 to Loyola for his
spiritual direction costs for the year?

Thank you.

ARCH-019574
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August 1-4, L99I

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAI,

l.lEllO TO: Father McDonough
aishop Carl-son
Father Ward

FROM: Archþishop Roach

I saw Father Michael Kolar on August 1-4 ' L99L. It was a
very painful rueeting. He has made the decision, supported
by ñié spíritual diiector, that he will leave the priesthood
and seek a dispensation.

He has tried every door and it hasn't worked, and as sad as
this is, it's the only alternative for hin. He has gone
through a significant arnount of job ptacement intefviewÍng.
fveryÈning wõuld show him to have capability in sornethíng
like prrblic adninistration. Hanline UniversiÈy.has a two
year þrograrn leading to a Masters at Public Adrainistration
and that's the progran he wants to pursue.

He has no noney and I believe in this case we must do what
we can to be of help to hirn. I told hiur to write to ne to
Iay out a two year progran for the kÍnd of support he would
need. Ile will do so.

He will also see Father Ron Bowers irnmediataty to begin the
process of laÍcization,
We spent most of our time talking about the things he has
trieá to do to stay Ín priesthood and it's a very sad story.

ARCH-019630



Àugust L4, L990

Stephen tr{ontana, Ph.D.
Director, outpatient Departnent
St. Luke's Institute
24lO Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland, 2O746-5294

Dear Dr. Montana,

I am grateful to you and the others for your report on
Father l{ichael Kolar.

The assistance you have been giving him is critically
in¡rortant to his health and I am grateful to you-

$le wlII try to remain in as close touch with Father
Kolar as ís possible.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend .Iohn R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint PauI and l,tinneapolis

.<v 4n'¿'C*'-/<
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Father llichael Ko]ar
Church of St. Peter
1405 Sibley Menorial Highway
Mendota, l{lü 55150

Dear Father Kolar,

I O ¡lFID E¡IIIf,L

your
the

Àugust 19, L991.

Ietter regarding the
following for you to

I had an opporüunity to evaluate
financial support. I would propose
consider:

1. Continued regular salary of #L4,694/yeâr paid on a nonthly
basis of $1 ,224.5O.

2. Continued participation in the Archdiocesan Priest's Eealth
Program at S2 r649/year, paid by the Archdiocese.

3. Pa¡ment to you of $500/month for living expencres,

4. Trrenty-f,ive percent of your tuit,ion for your ltfaster of Arts in
Pr¡blic AdninÍstration at Hanline University.

This financlal support will begin September L, L991 and end Auqrust
3L L993.

I{ike, I au deeply gratefuJ. for the years of ministry you have given
to this Àrchdlocese and want you to know that you will þe in ny
prayers in the years to come.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

I'lost, Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbíshop of Saint PauI and ltinneapolÍs

bcc¡ Fr. Àustín Ward
Fr. Kevln McDonough

ARCH-019716
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ÀuEust 13, 1991.

Vr. Jef,frey R, .Anderso¡
Àttornê\¡ àt Lae,
E-l.4Oo FÍrst Nati.onal Bank Building
332' Minnesota Street
St. PauI, MN 55LO2

Rei

On ,fune 26, ,X990, X'w'rote to you in connecti.on t¡i.th' the AbOvè-
referêaced nâttér sêêk,Íng to deteraine whether you lrere in a
,position to na)<e a settlenent dêpand. I asked that )föu cöûmun{.caee
lour position regardÍng seùtlenent to ne in tÞat nåtter. To date,
f .l¡äve not rece,ived â reËpon8è frÕ!ú yôu'

Racentlyn éts a result of Èhe rettlenent of anotbel lar¡uít
i.nvo,Iviñg Rêverend l{Íchael Kolarr yoü BuEgested thöt ve night_ry-ish
to dieeues ,eçttlereRt .of, the èbove-ref,erenced Datter. f rêfindêd
you of üy- cerlier lctter end have ËuggêõÈed that you nllrc a
i¡ttlencnÈ dc¡and in Èhis ¡atter 50 that I Ëay roepond
appropriately.

I wítl, wait to hear from you in 
"o¡¡g,çtion 

with this nAtte¡ .

Thank you.

BesÈ r:egards,

T{EXER, XENNEDY & QUTNN, CN4RTERED

lsl ANDREV/ j ËìSËN7'f'MMER

Àndrer+ J. Eisen,zim:ner

ÀJE: crb

The Most Revêrend ,¡ohn n. Roaoh' D.D.
Reverenil Kevln M, McDonough
Revêrènd Tho¡nas fI. Vowell
Mr. Ìt. J. Proball
Ur, ntchard Johnson
Ms. NancY Agin

t
P

V

vs . I(oLar, et al

Þfr.

lrcc:

ARCH-o19727 . ........
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2L97

The Chancery
LETTER OF RESIGNATTON

By this letter, I, Michael Kolar, formally resign from active ministry
in the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapôlis. I understand ¡ny
resignation is made with the following stipulations:

1. Às of the date of this resignation, I will no longer represent
the Archdiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapolis as a Roman Catholic
priest. I relinquish the use of the title rrReverendrr and/or
trFather, rr as weII as those things which night bring about the
perception of possible Church representation, including clerical
dress.

2 As of the date of this resignation, I acknoltledge thaf the
faculties and pernission granted to me at ordination or on
subsequent dates are forrnally removed. I, therefore, have no
rninisterial function within any parish, chapel or oratory within
the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis. This includes the
celebration of the sacraments of the Eucharist, Baptism,
Reconcitiation, Confirmation, Marriage, Ànointing of the Sick,
and the preaching of the Word. Furthermore, I may no longer
function in any form of sacred rninistry.

As of the date of this resignation, f understand that I have the
option to pursue a decree of laicization from the appropriate
cóngregation. I understand the Archdiocese wiII assist ne in this
task tñrough the appropriate representatives in the Archdiocesan
Tríbunal-.

Mi.chae1 Kolar

Effective Date

3.

Witness

Place

Date

ARCH-019729



IJETTER OF RESIGNATION

By this letter, I, Ii[ichael Kolar, forrnally resign from actlve ninlstry
iñ the Archdiòcese of Saint Paul and l{inneapolis. f underatand ny
resignation is nade wíth the following stipulations:

1. As of the date of this resignation, I wlll no longer repr€aent
the Archdiocese of Saint Paul ànd Minneapolis as a Roman Catholic
priest. I relinquish the use of the title rrReverendn and/or
T,Fatherrrr as welt as those things which níght bring about-the
perception of possible Church reprêsentation, includJ.ng clericaL
dress.

2, As of the date of thls resigmation, I acknowledgre that the
faculties and pernrission granted to me at, ordinatLon Òr on
subsequent , hav.e- no
ninis€eriar rY wlthln
the Archdioc ludee the
celebratlon BaPtlsnt
ReconcLliation, Confirmation, Marriage, Anointing of the Sickt
and the preaching of the Word. Furthermore, f nay no longer
function in any form of sacred urinístry.

3. As of Èhe date of this res that I have the
option to pursue a decr the apprpPrf¡le
cängregation] I understand eeiet ne in tlrig
task through the appropriate representatives in the Archdioce6an
Tríbunal.

Michael Kolar

Effective Date

Witness

Place

Date

ARCH-019730
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CHANCERY INTERO.FFICE M EIMO

r t t 1t t t t r r t t't t r I f t f r r r r 1r r
ARCHDIOGESE OF ST, PAUL AND MlNNEAPOLIS

.1 . TÖ;

4. TOr

3 TO

5. TO:

tr a.ppróval

tr action

E signature

tr $ee me

tr coordinatíort

tr prepar,e rêply

D research

tr i.ecomrneRdation

E 0ifculate
tr coinment

Ú note &'rèturn,

fl informatiôn
D aS iqquêsted

! per êônversation
U fíle

R EMAR,KS T

n-tfr-¿-
"i--
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Meren, KexNepY & QUINN
CHÀ¡TfNEO

AITORNEYS A1 LAW

I

AÑÞRETT J EISENZI¡4MER
LEO H OC,HLEN

ÎHOMAS å WtESÊi
NANCY GöÊFIilG iÉILLY
JOHry C GUÑOERSON
CHÀRLE9.M ÊICHLER

SUIfE 22OO. NORTH CEÑJRAt LIFE TgWFE
445 MIÑNESOTA STREET

SårNr PauL, MrN'NES.ora 55 lOl-2tOO
fÊLÉFlloNE lôt2' 229-l I I I
FAC9TMTLÉ f 6 r 2:' ?23.94ê9

Àugust 20, 1.991

wtLLtaH c túEtÉR
(te2o.teBu

?rMotHv P 0urñN
I l92l ' t d9 r )

fà
[*

ffi

Ë3
'li

\,.f-d

l.fr. Je.ffre]f R. Anderson
Attorney at l¡aw
E-1400 ¡'itst National Bank Bulldtng
332 t'fínnesota Street
St,. PauI, ¡ûJ 55102

Re: Jane Eoe, vs. Ko1ar, et af

I recetvëd your l-ett,eË of AuguÉt L4, 199,1 in connection lttth thé
aþove-referenced matter wherein you indicate that )tour client is
prepared t,o settle this ease for Êes,ooo:'oo. I have reviewed thÍs
matter in sone depth in order to eva}u:ate settlenent.

tshere is no dispute about the fact that Father llichael l(olar should

v/€s wrong.

I{hat is at issue is not Father l(olar's responsibÍlity for hi,s

Fattrer Kolar
your c,IÍent,I s
Kolar had not

insÈaRce of
her aÞqut any

aLlfÍ5O KeñNEDY,th
:(ór eauNdÊL)

Às I understand, on the
was sitting in the b"ack
head in his lap: when he touched hef breasts. t'aühe:r
been counsel.ing youtî cIÍent pr:ior to this s
touching. Lle had not had the occasísn to talk
of her problems before this incidenÈ.

Your cl.ient has had sone counseling. ?he conduct of Father Kol,ar
apparêntly n-ad so¡ne initial effect on lrer prirnarily causing her a
loss of trust and a feeling of betralral, f a¡n not, a¡rare of, any out
of pocket expensês your c,l-ient has incurred f.or csunseling. I dó
grather that she has dóne reasonably well in counseling, especially
considaring the prob-ì.ems she has encountered in her life in
addition to Father Kol.ar. I know littte of r,rhât, her l-ife has been
Iike sínce she left therapy in and was married.

ingtre
with

L

ARCH-019577



Mt..lr n. Kr,\Nf-:l))' & Qt.rrx

Àuqust 20, 199
Re: .7ane Doe
PãÇë, 2

VS, I(olar, et al

With due constderation for these issues of liabïIít¡z and daraages,
ny cl.i.ent is p.repared to offer $3/000.00 ts sëttle your ciientis
clainrs at this point, Àny rêevàl,uatlon of this position regafding
settlernent would eome only a,s, a result of talcinE the deposition of
you¡1 elíent to get a better sense of the nature of her allegations
and any clalms anC dämaEes she nrìght have in this matter.

Thanlt 1'ou.

Best regards,

METER, KENNEDY & QUÏNN, CHÀRÍIRED

ls¡ ANDRE\Àr J, Ff$ENZlMf'/lËp

Àndrew J. Eisenzir¡mer (

ÀJE: erb
bcc ! Thé l4òst Reverend John R. Roach¡ D.D.

Reverend xevj-¡r M. McDonough
Reverencl Thornas H. \¡ôwêl_l
Mr: Richard ùo-hnson
MS. Nancy Agin
Mr'. l{. J. Þrobaltr
¡4r. SÈephen J,. Henne

ARCH-019578
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[ 0ltilarilïlAL

FRQII:

$UBJECIC

SeptenbeÍ 23, 1991

Fr. Kevin llcDonough
Fr. PâuI Jaroszeski
UIIÍe l,aValla/Àccounting
lrlercedes O' Donnel l,/Àccountíng

Fr. Àustin ward

ADDRGSS CHAilGE

Pteqse Ëend a1I fuÉher cotrrespondence to Michae]" Kolar at the
f,ollow-íng address¡

üichael G. Kolar
904 Laurel Àvenue

Afillab

St. PauÌ, l{N 55104

f (use 452i2s55 urttil 9/30/91',

Àt,so effectfve Septernber x r r.991-, hê ¡¡iltr be receivtrrç a nonthllr
check, incrudínq fivins expendes, of 9L,224,59 (çL,224,5'o salgry
pl,us $EOO 1ivín9 êxpênses) and health insurançe through tÞe
Archrtfoceaan prieltsr Plan, Pendirtg any unforèseên changegr thLs
nÍrl Þe in ef,fect untÍl Auguet, 3l-, L993,

ARCH-o19723



[Ût'lIIüEl'lIIAL
Septenber 23, 199L

Fr. Kevin McDonough
Fr. PauI Jaroszeski
Ellie LaVaIlar/Àccounting
Mercedes o' Donnell/Accounting

(!"

EROH: Fr. Aust,in t{ard

SUh]EC[g ADDRESS CHANGE

P1ease send all further corres
following

Michael G. Kolar
904 Laurel À

55104

to Michael Kolar at the

DÀTE:

$os

ÀTt{: ab

,
225-9L37 (use 452i2955 until 9/3o/9I)

Àlso effectlve Septernber 1, 1991, he will be reoeiving a monthly
check, fnoluding living expenses, of çL,724,5o (çL,224.5o salary
pl-us $500 Iiving expenses) and health Ínsurance through the
Archdfoceaan Prlests' FIan. PendÍng any unforeseen changesr this
wÍll be in eff,ect, unt,il August 3I, 1993.

I

ARCH-019s76
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PER8ONA¡ AI¡D COTIFIDE¡MTAI,

'ffil¡+:s

DATE:

MEUO TO3

EROIIÍ :

SUB"IECTI

October 23, L99L

ARCHBISHOP ROACH, FR. JAl,fES ZUSY

FR. KEVTN MCDONOUGII

MICHAEL KOI.AR

I met with Mfchael Kolar on October 22nd to review a
proposed fornal letter of resignation and release of all
claims with hin. This settlement was designed by Ton Wieser
fron our firur of attorneys. Kolar haE taken the proposed
settlement and will be consulting with his attorney about
it. I expect that he wilt sign it fairly soon and return lt
to us.

Kolar iE concerned that we be able to move ahead witl¡ hls
request, for laicization in a tinely fashion. I pointed out
to h1¡n that I felt that his taicization would move aLong
guickly, particularly if we were able to ernphasl-ze the
issues of sexual nisconduct which have led to his
mlnisterial difficulties. rt is ny understanding that the
Holy See acts more quickly on requests for laicizatlon ¡rhen
misconduct is Ínvolved.

Kolar was not aware that his history night actually be a
positive factor in speeding up hís lalcization. He is open
to having us enphasize that elenent of our concern when the
documents are prepared. I am writing this memo to both of
you to request that you consider giving some promLnence to
that in the reports that you prepare to the HoIy See.
obviously, our intention is not to defame or embarrass
Michael Kolar, but to assist hirn Ín moving ahead as quickly
as possible to regularize his status with the Chr¡rch.

cc: Fr. Tom Vowell

ARCH-019762
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AÑOREW J EISENZIMMER

LEO H DEHLER
f HOHAS à. WIC,SER

NANCY OOEFING REILLY

JOHN C. GUNDERSON
CHARLES M OICHL€R

Meren, KeNNEDY & QUtNN
Cx^ÞrfF€o

ATYoRNEYS AT Law

SurrE 22OO. NoRrH CENTRAL LIFE .rowER

445 MINNESOIA SfREET
S^rNl PAUL. MrNNEsor^ 551O 1.2 t OO

TELEPXOX€ (G l2) 228.191 ¡

FACSIMILE la t 2) 223.5443

ocEober 24, 1991

WILLIAM C MEIER
(r920.r901)

IIMOf HY F QUINN
( I02 t. t 99 t )

ALOIS O. XENN EOY. JR
{oF couNtEL)

Mr, W.C. Scott Herzog
Attorney at Law
4800 Norwest Center
90 SouÈh 7th Street
MinneapolÍs, MN 554O2-4IL9

Mr. John J. McDonal-d, Jr
Àttorney at Law
420o Uultifoods ToIâIer
33 South Sixth Street
l,finneapolis, l.fN 55402

l{r. George F. Restovich
Àttorney at Law
620 S.t{. First Street
Rochester, MN 55902

ffit
[U

ffi

P

Y

Mr. James OrNeal
Attorney at l,aw
suíte 1150
8400 :Normandale Lake Boulevard
Bloornington, MN 55437

Mr. Richard Johnson
Attorney at Lav¡
Lord, Bissell & Brook
115 South LasaIIe Street
Chicago, IL 60603

Re: DioCese of t{inOna Vs. Interstate Fire and Casualty Co. ' et aI
The Àrchdiocese of Saint paul and MinneapoJ.is, et al vs.
unders¡riters at LloYds, et a1

Dear Gentlemen¡

Enclosed herewith and served upon you by U.s. Mait please find
copies of the following:

1. Plaintiff Archdiocese Memorandum in opposition to lfotion
for Continuancei and

2. Affidavit of Àndrew J. Eisenzimmer.

Thank you.

Best regards,

& QUINN, çHÀRpERED

er¡ J
ÀJE: crb
Enclosures
cc: The Most Reverend John R. Roach, D

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Reverend Thomas H. VoweLL

D.

ARCH-018276



Meren, KENNEDY & QutNru

ANOFEW J E|€iENZIXMER
L€O H OEHLER

THOMAS O WIESER
NANCY GOERING IQEILLY

JOHN C GUNOEiSON
CHARLES M BICHLER

CHARI¿ñeD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SUIIE 22OO. NoRTH CENIRAL LIFE TOWER
¡¡45 t*lr NN ESOf A SlREE7

SarNl PA[rL. MrNN€sora 55 I O l -2 I Oo
TELCPHONE IG I2I22A.I9I I

FACStMtLE l6 t2) 223-r5aA3

October 24 , 1.991

WILLIAH C HEIER
I r 920. t 96 t )

lIMOIHY P OUINN
( I02 t .l 991'

ALOI,s O,.KENNgOY, JR
(oF couNaEL)

Re:

Dear l{adam or Sir:
Enclosed please find one. orÍgina1 and two photocopies of Plaíntiff
Archdiocese Memorandun in Opposition to Motion for Continuance and
ÀffidaviÈ of Andrew J. Eisenzirnnrer, along with the Àffidavit of
Servíce.

f understand that this matter is novt scheduled to be heard by
;llagistrate Lebedoff

fhank you.
t

Best regards,

IIIE QUTNN, CHARTERED

CLerk of UnÍted States District Court
316 North Robert Street
St. Paul, MN 55101

Diocese of l{inona v. Interstate
CÍvi1 No. 3-90-441
The Àrchdiocese of Saint Paul
Under¡¡riters at Llolrdrs, et al
C;ivil rrlo. 3-90-527

Andrew J

AJE: crb
Enclosures
cc: Mr. George F. Restovich

Mr. James orNeal
Mr. Richard Johnson
Mr. W. C. Scott Herzog
Mr. John J. McDonald, Jr.
The Most Reverend John R. Roach,
Reverend Kevin M. lt[cDonough
Reverend Thomas H. Vowell

Fire and Casualty

and MÍnneapolis,

Co., et aI

et al v.
frr
tu

¡rr
ffi

p

W

D. D.

ARCH-o18180
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

November 27, 1991

Ttre Most Rer'. John R. Roach.. D.D
The Archbishop's Offi.ce
226 Summit Averrue
St. PauI, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop,

F.ìther Michael Kolar contacted me in September, wishinq to
¡tq.gin Ìris laicization. For tbe past weeks, iüe have spent time, f irst
gert'ting acquainted and then working on his Letter of PeÈÍtion and CurricuÌurn
Vitae. 'l'hesra are enclosed.

The next, steps in his laicization proceÊs invol-ve your' t11
c(jrìi)ors.itìE a stateme¡rt of your attenrpts to dissuade Father Kolar from leaving
thr' ¡:riesthoo':l; t,21 Issuing a document of his suspensiont [3J issrli-rlg a
det,'rere no¡ninaling the instructor and ecclesiastical notary in this case.

lf you rr¡ou-ld like help .i-n rvorkirrg through these steps, jrrst
ìe! rne l¡¡rr.¡çv. I will be away du::ing the n;ejor part of next weeli down in
lli]warrl:ee t:aking care of my mother in a uursing home. She is in need of a
.'lew hear'ing aicl, plue a few othe¡:: things.

Itianke kin<ìly. Have a joyous Thanksgiving! God bless.

Fra Ly,

James B. Zusy, O.P., J.C.D

JtsZ ¡ l,e

Ilno l.osures

The Tlibunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesot¿ 55102-1997

612-291-4ø;66
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT P,A.UL AÌvD lvlfl'INEAPOLIS

November 27, 1991

The Most Rev. John R. Roach, D.D.
The Archbishop's Office
226 Summit Àvenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop,

Father Michael Kolar contacted me in sePtember, wishing to
begln his laicizaÈíon. For the past weeks, we have spent time, first
getting acquainted and then working on his LeÈter of Pet,it,ion and curriculum
Vitae. These are enclosed.

The nexÈ steps in his laicl-zation process involve your, t1l
composing a statement of your attempÈs to disÊuade Father Kolar from leaving
the prlesthood; 12) issuing a documenÈ of hie suspension,' [3] issuing a
decree nominating the j.nstructor and ecclesj-astical notary in Èhis Case.

If you woul-d lÍke help in working through these steps, just
Le! me know. I will be away during the major part of next week down in
MlLwaukee taking care of my mother in a nursing home. She is in need of a
new hearing aid, plus a f,ew oÈher thJ-ngs.

lhanks kindly. Have a Joyous thankegivingl God bless.

Fr Ly,

. James B. Zusy, O.P., J.C.D

JtsZ:LE

Enclosures

Tlte Tiibunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6t2-29t-466

ARCH-0'18537



t
The Tiibunal

328 We$ Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6t2-29t-4466

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

9O4 Laurel Avenue
St. Paul, ¡4N 55104
November 27, 1991

His Holiness, Pope John PauI II
Vatican City State

Dear Holy Father,

I am humbly requesting from you a di-epeneation frorn the
obligations connecÈed with the priesthood and from celibacy. I ask to be
returned to the lay state.

My father died when I was three years old. I subsequently
lived with my alcoholic Arandfather. Between the ages of four and seven
years old, I experienced a series of sexual abuse incidents by a female
babysitter. From these incidents and the preEsureE of living in an
alcoholic elvironment, I became a compulsive masturbator.

while in the seminary, I experíenced a deep loneliness and
concj.rrued my compulsive masturbation. This was compounded by a experience
of seyual abuse by a priest !n my deacon year of the seminary.

Drrring my first assignment at st. Raphael's, I felt right at
home. The past,or vras alcoholic, like my grandfather. The associate was a
"budding eex addict" who demonstrated the lack of sexual boundaries for me
in his relationship with women.

I buried these experiences as I did the experience of sexual
abuse in rny childhood and never revealed this to anyone. The experience of
sexual abuse by a powerful Church figure, a priest during my deaconate year
in the semj-nary, and the experience of l-iving with a priest who lacked
sexual boiundaries in my first assig¡lment, gave me the model of getting my
needs met through sexual acting out.

I acted out my fantasy life on seven women over the period of
my or.'da:-ned lj.fe. All were adults. Three l-awsui+-e, because of my sexual
exploitation, vrere filed,against me. Each was accompanied.by an article in
the local nehrspaper.

During Èhe Iatter half of 1988, for six monthe, f was in an
inpatient sexual addiction treatment program in st. Luke's fnstituëe,
Suitland. Maryland. Since treatment, because of civil liti-gation and the
Iegal climate in society and the Church today, Archbishop Roach has been
unable to assign me.

I am requesting a dispensation from the obligations connected
with the priesthood and from celibacy. Since March 17, 1988, I have been

ARCH-019675



His Ho1ineøe,
Page -2-
November 27,

Pope John Pau] II

1991

unable to function aE a prlest. the legal igsues and the high degree of
publicity involved in my civil law suits have made it impossible for me
internally and externally to functlon aE a prieet.

I experience a great deal of anger towarde the civil legal
eystem and towardE the preÉrs for the publicity I have endured. I also
experience a great deal of sadnesÊ ln being unable to funcÈion in t,he
prl-esthood I have Eo loved.

f really wiEh to get on with my life. I want to be free to
marry. I deEire to be a good Cathollc in the lay state.

fully,

(Rev. ) ltichael George Kolar

ARCH-019676
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Document #2

ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND ¡IINNEAPOLIS

CT'RRICI'LT'U VIIIAE:

Michael G. Kolar wag born on October 1, 1943r in St. PauI,
Minnesotar to Neil william Kolar and Dorothy Mae Cooke, both Catholic. He
is the middle of three children.

He received his education within the Archdíocese of St. PauI
and Minneapolie at the following echools:

L949-1957: St. Columba Grammer School, St. PauI, Minnesota
1957-1963: Nazareth HaIt Seminary, St. Paul, Mínnesota
1963-1969: The st. PauI Seminary, St. PauI, Minnesota

ORDERS RECEIVED:

Tonsure
Porter and Lector
Acolyte and Exorcist
Subdiaconate
Diaconate
Priesthood

september 23' L966
September 24, L966
September 23, L967
March 30, 1968
June 11 1968
l{ay 24, 1969

Archbishop
Archbishop
Archbishop
Archbiehop
Archbishop
Archbishop

Leo
Leo
Leo
Leo
Leo
Leo

Binz
Binz
Binz
Binz
Binz
Byrne

1

2

The ceremonies took place at the St. Paul Seminary Chapel, the Cathedral of
St. Paul and Minneapolis and the Co-Cathedral of St. Paul and Minneapolis.

PRIESTLY MINISIRY:

Parochial Vicar
St. Raphael,'e Church
Minneapolie, Minnesota
June L969 to June 1970

Aseietant Director/and Director
St. Paul Catholic Youth Center
St. Paul, Minnesota
.lune 1973 to June 1988

EMPLOYMENT AFTER I,EAVING ACTTVE MINISÎRT¡

June to December, 1988: Treatment for sexual addiction at St. Luke's
Institute in Suitland, Maryland

January 1989 to August 1991: Lega1 issues and legal climate prohited an
assignment.

July 1990 to December 1990: Maryknoll language school in Cochabomba,
Bolivia

September 1991: Departure from the active ministry and entry into a two-

ARCH-019688



year masters program at Hamline Universityr St. Paul, MinnesoÈa.

Preeently: AÈtending Hamline Univereity, living in a private residence
and continuing involvment with 12-step program in gexual
addiction.

SPECIFIC GROI'NDS3

Lack of Freedomi Lack of Due Discretioni Lack of Due competencei
Superiors lacked sufficient time to assess ability of Petitioner to live out
celibacy.

REASONS IN ST'PPORT OF TEB GROI'IVD3

Sexual abuee in childhood and during diaconate; death of father; coming
from dysfunctional alcoholic family.

I am humbly requesting from you a dispeneation from the obligations
connected with the priesthood and from celibacy. I ask to be returned to
t,he lay state.

6k'w
November 27,

G. Kolar
1991

t ARCH-019689
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December 5, l99L

Reverend ilarnes B. Zusy, O.P.
The Tribunal
328 West Kellogg Boulevard
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Father Zusy,

with this tetter, I hereby appoint you as the instructor to the
case of Father Michael Kolar. As you are a¡tare, Father Kolar is
seeking laicization, and I ask that you property instruct this
case and bring it to lts conclusion.

I thank you in advance for accepting this appointment.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

TIIV: ggr

ARCH-019570



December 5, 1991

Reverend Michael V, Tegeder
The TribunaL
328 West Kellogg Boulevard
St. Pau1, Mj-nnesota 55102

Dear Father llegedar,

lfith this letter, I hereby appoint you as the ecclesiast,ical
notary for the case of Father Michael Kolar. Father Kolar is
seeking laicization, and r ask that you fulfill the role of
ecclesiastical notary concerning the various acts that wiII be
collected in instructing the case.

Father James Zusy has been appointed as j-nstructor, and he wlll
contact you regarding any specifícs concerning your role.
I thank you in advance for accepting this appointment

SincereÌy yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

TIIV: ggr

ARCH-019571



t f enorun, Locn-N & 0'BnrEN.
LAW OFFICES OF

2IOO MERITOR TOWEN
,rt4.t CEDAR STREET

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55TOI

16l21 227-O60t

INVOICE

OECElylBER 6, 1991

FEO. lD NO.41-0780420

TERMS: NET 30 DAYS

2Ø476
JOHN (JACK) G. QUESNELL
XYZ V ARCHDIOCESE)

2Ltt
MR ANOREI^I J EISENZIMMER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

22øØ NORTH CENTRAL LIFE
445 MfNNESOTA ST
ST PAUL MN 56Tøt-2Løø

IN RE:
(ABc E

TONE R

FOR ALL LEGAL
AUGUST 3Ø,
F0 L L 0trlS ¡

ø8 /3ø /et MJH

PLEASE RETURN UPPER PORTION WITH YOUR REMITTANCE

SERVICES RENDERED FROM

1991 THROUGH DECEMBER 6, 1991 AS

CALLS TO R. ROE AND HALLBROOKS AND CALL
FR0M R. R0Ë RE ¡ QUESNE L L ' S DEP0SITI0N ¡

cALL T0 JACK QUESNELL¡ CALL FR0lrl JAcK
QUËSNËLt RË: INF0R14ATI0N 0N DËP0SIÏI0N;
CONFER NITH PNR RE: DEPOSITION AND
INSURANCE TSSUES.

CALL FROM LOIS/QUESNELL I S SECRETARY RE:
TELEPH0NË CoNFERENCE oN sl4/sL.

CAL L T0 HALBR00KS RE: DEP0SITï0N DATE;
CALL FROM JACK SUESNELL RE¡ KNOWLEDGE
OF THE 14ATTER/BACKGROUNÞ TNFORNATION
EXPECTEO TO BE SOUGHT AT OEPOSITTON.

REVIEhI FAX FROM JACK QUESNEL.L REI
RÊScHE0ULING 0F DËP0sITI0N ¡ CALL T0
HALBROOKS RE¡ RESCHEDULTNG ANO

IN FORMTNG HER O F INVO LVËMENT.
RECEIVE AND REVIEh' FAX FROM JACK QUËSNELL;

LETTER TO JACK QUESNËLL RE: RESCHEDULEO
DEP0SITI0N DATE; CALLs T0 JACK
QUESNELL.

RECEIVE AND REVIEI¡ CORRESPONDENCE FROM

QUËSNELL RE: ABC MATTER; LETTER TO

QUESNELL RE¡ SAME.
ÇALL TO JACK QUESNELL RE ¡ MEEÏÏN6 ON

rø 11"6 /et .
REVTEW FACTS AS RELATED BY J . G. QUESNE L L

TO PREPARE FOR DEPOSIÏION OF QUESNELL;
TRAVEL TO MINNEAPOLIS FOR DEPOSITION;
MËET t^JITH QUESNELT TO PREPARE FOR
DEP0SITI0N; C0NFER NïTH c0UNSEL F0R

lE ¡ DEP0SITI0N; ATTEND
DEP0SITI0N; C0NFER NIïH c0UNsEL F0R
FATHËR KOLAR RE: MËDICAL PRIVILEGE;
RETURN TRAVËL TO ST. PAUL.

"CONTINUEO ON NEXT PAGE"

Ø91ø3¡er

ø9/@4/sl,

NJH

MJH

t,5ø

ø .25

t.øø

ø .25

ø .25

t.øø

ø.25

4 ,25

132. øø

22.øø

88. øø

22,øØ

22.øø

88,øø

2?.Øø

374.øø

øelø5/eL MJH

ø9 11.1. 1eL MJ H

øs/r2/e1- NJH

MJH

MJH

tø lr5 /sr
tØ/L6/st

PNR Janorun, Loc¡,lr & O'BRrtrl¡

ARCH-018199



2tTL
MR ANOREI^I J EISENZÏMMER
ATTORNËY AT LAh
22øø NORTH CENTRAL LIFE
445 l TNNESOTA SÏ
ST PAUL l{N 65Tøt-2Løø

LAW OFFICES OF

ÏOTA L CASH DÏSBURSMENTS:

TOWE R

ÏOTA L

TOTA L SERVICES AND

JenuNn, Locau & O'Bnrnr.u
2IOO MERITOR TOWER

444 CEDAR STREET

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55IOT

(61 2t 22'7-O60 t

INVOICE

DËCENBER 6, 1991

FED. rD NO. 41-0780420

TERMS: NET 30 DAYS

2Ø476
IN RE: J0HN (JAcK) G. QUESNELL
(ABC E XYZ V ARCHDI0CESE)

ø .25

ø ,28

8I4 . øØ

$814.øø

o tË.

PLEASE RETURN UPPER PORTION WITH YOUR REMITTANCÊ

SERVTCËS RENDERED FROM
1991 THRoUGH DECEMBER 6, 1991. AS

LETTËR TO JACK QUESNELL RE: READING
DEP0SITI0N; LETïER T0 MR. c0LLINS RE:
DËPOSTTTON TRANSCRIPT OF JACK QUESNELL.

RECEIVE CORRESPONDENCE FROM T. COTLINS RE:
DEP0SITI0N TRANSCRIPT; C0RRESPoNDENCE
TO JACK QUESNELL RE: DEPOSÏTÏON
TRANSCRTPT REVIEN.

HOURS RATË

9.25 88 . øø
ATTORNEY SUNI{ARY TOTAL:

TOÏA L SERVÏCES:

F0R ALL DISBURSEIIËNTS AS F0LL0WS¡

-1

FOR ALL LEGAL
AUGUST 3Ø,
F0LL0t^JS¡

tø/?3/9t NJH

Løl2s/er MJH

MARK J. HÏLL

øeløt/et
øs/ø5ler
Øe/rr/et
øslLt/sL

OPENING FILE FEE

22.øø

22 . øt¿

8I4 , øø

FAX
FAX
FAX
FAX

r.øø
2.øØ
2,øø
2.Øø
7.øø

DISBURSHllËNÏS¡

OTSBURSEMENTS:

65 . Ø(A

ç72.øø

$886. @ø

PREVÏOUS UNPAÏD TNVOICES ø.øø

''CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE*

PNR Jlnnrwn, LocAN & O'BnrpN
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J^l,norNn, Locrx & O'Bnrnu
LAW OFFICES OF

2TOO MERITOR TOWER
444 CEDAN STREET

sr. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55101

1612t 227-O601

INVOICE

oEcEMBER 6, 1991

.l,
lt'

IN RE:
(ABC E

FED. tD NO.41-0780420

TERMS: NET 30 DAYS

?ø476
JOHN (JACK) G. QUESNELL
xYz v ARcHDIoCESË)

2L1"1.
NR ANOREW J EISENZII{MER
ATT0RNEY AT LAI^l
22øA NORTH CENTRAL LIFE
445 MTNNESOTA ST
ST PAUL MN 56LøL-2Tøø

TOI,JE R

PLEASE RETURN UPPER PORTION WITH YOUR BEMITTANCE

BALANCE DUE: 886. øø

PNR JenorNn, Locln & O'BnlnN

ARCH-018201
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Decenber

CONRDENTIAT

1991

Reverend Jarnes B. Zusy, O.P.
Tribunal
328 West Kellogg Boulevard
St. PauI, Mínnesota 55LO2-L997

Dear Father Zusy,

As instructor of the case concerning Michael Kolar I want
to respond to your request of November L99L.

In the process of evaluating the decisions and choj.ces of
Father Kolar in leaving priesthood, f have done all within rny
power to dissuade hi¡n from taking that sort of action. There have
been a number of occasions ín which the Archdiocese has acted to
prevent such an event from taking pJ-ace. For exarnple, we have
done all we can to supply him with adequate professional therapy
and counseling Ín order that a sense of rehabilitation could take
place in his life. Unfortunately, those efforts have not been
successful.

29.
ß,

d

I am sad to see Father Kolar applying
excellent qualities, but has consisten
the commitnents of celibacy.

for laicization. He has
tly failed to live up to

I want to thank you for assisting in this process. May God
continue to bl-ess you in this ministry.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of saint PauI and Minneapolis

TïfV: ggr
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